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Full week 
of rodeo 
concludes

A full week of rodeo activities 
in Pampa ended with one of the 
better Top O' Texas Rodeo 
parades in recent years Saturday 
morning and a large crowd on 
hand for the third and final 
performance Saturday night 

The parade, which included 
hundreds of horses and a number 
of western-decorated floats, 
w o u n d  t h r o u g h  t h e  
spectator-lined streets just 
before noon Saturday 

C ham ber o f Com m erce 
Manager P'loyd Sackett said the 
large number of riding clubs 
participating this year helped 
make the parade a sparkling 
success Around 10 clubs showed 
up, with the Coors Riding Club 
taking top honors, followed by 
Southern Skies and the Gray 
County 4-H riding Club 

Mendota Cattle Company won 
the prize for most typical ranch 
entry, with C T Rasco coming in 
second

Coors had the most attractive 
commercial entry, followed by 
T igrett Butane Best civic 
organization entry was the Gray 
County 4-H Riding Club 

The judges picked Ray Schultz 
as the male participant with the 
best western costume and Sandy 
Davis as the best-dressed female 

New leaders emerged in three 
events during Friday night's 
rodeo performance, with the

See RODEO. Page two
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ENJOYING THE RIDE -  There may have 
been nearly 200 horses at today's Top O 'Texas 
parade, but that didn t keep this lone raccoon, 
held by Katie Thomas of f’ ampa and her friend.

from taking some of the 
was a last minute entry 
by Cathy Spaulding i

spotlight The 
in the parade

raccoon 
( F’ hoto

C h a u t a u q u a .  P a m p a s  
community Labor Day event, will 
feature a children's area more 
than double that of last year ■ and 
many of the events w ill be free 

Planned for the north area of 
Central Park, the children's 
Carousel will expand west across 
Cuyler into the Funtier area with 
more than 20 booths 

The free stage show in the main 
area of Central Park will have 
three bands, including the 
Mariachi Band of Amarillo The 
bandsmen will be dressed m 
authentic Mexican costumes and 
will play as they stroll through the 
park

More than 20 organizations will 
have food and soft drink booths

Another 35 individual artists and 
organizations will have exhibits 
and displays at the Sept 3 festival 
O t h e r  i n d i v i d u a l s  and 
organizations will be planning 
activities for the third annual 
event

Pampa Fine Arts Association is 
o rga n iz in g  and sponsoring 
Chautauqua to promote the arts 
and folklore Visitors not only see 
art works and watch artists 
perform, but they can actually 
partic ipate in some of the 
activities

"Fine Arts members have made 
every effort to avoid the carnival 
atmosphere and keep the original 
tradition of Chautauqua, an 
educational program for all ages. "

said Darlene Birkes. chairman
With a Texas Arts Council grant. 

PFAA will sponsor a free pottery 
throw conducted by the Pampa 
High School Art Club under the 
d irection  of Janice Sackett 
Watercoloring techniques will be 
demonstrated by Jeryl Vance of 
Amarillo

Chautauqua '84 will open 
officially with a blessing by a local 
pastor at 9 30 a m Labor Day

Early morning events preceding 
the op en in g  w ill in c lu de 
registration for the Pizza Inn 
Metric Century Bike Tour and Fun 
Run from 7 to 7 45 a m at the 
former Gibson's Store near the 
Duncan Street bridge Registration 
for the Coors lOK Classic Run and

Fun Run will be held at the same 
time in the same area 

Chairman of the bike tour is 
Larry Hendricks Gary .Meador is 
the run director

A $10 deposit is required for sales 
booths; the deposit will be 
refunded at the end of the day at 
the stage area The Pk'AA will 
collect a 10 percent gross profit on 
all sales, the money will go toward 
a park improvement 

The 1982 celebration provided 
$2 000 for trees, and the 1983 event 
gained $1.200 for a stage at the 
park The stage IS due to be erected 
as soon as city crews complete 
landscaping at .M K Brown

See CHAUTAUQUA, Page two

Texas’ future teachers flunk first tests
AUSTIN (APl — First tests given would-be 

teachers in Texas schools show 47 percent of 
them are lacking in reading, writing and 
mathematics skills, the State Board of 
Education was told Saturday 

"Now we have some information that this 
board and future boards can use in setting 
criteria for youngsters entering our education 
schools." said Dr William N Kemp, Houston, 
chairman of the board's committee on teacher 
preparation

The board discussed the report, prepared by 
the Texas Education Agency, but took no 
im m ed ia te  action on changing the 
Pre-Professional Skills Tests that all 
undergraduate students wanting a degree in 
teacher education must pass 

The education reform bill passed by the 
recent special session will require all current 
teachers to take similar competency tests by 
June 30, 1986 However, details of those tests, 
highly controversia l among teachers

organzations. 
I^islature 

■fv

must be decided by the 1985

I'wo special meeting of the state have been 
called, for July 21 and Aug 3-4. to discuss 
implementation of the bill signed Friday by 
Gov Mark White

Board member Will Davis. Austin, pointed 
out Saturday that the TEA report showed only 
1.440 prospective teachers, most of them 
college sophomores, passed out of 2.687 taking 
the first pre-professional skills examination 
last March

Another 4.800 college students who want to be 
teachers will take the tests July 21

Only 19 percent of the Híspanles taking the 
first test passed. 10 percent of the blacks and 62 
percent of the whites

"One of the most interesting things in this 
report," said Kemp, "is that the differences in 
the ethnic groups is very similar to the 
differences shown at first in the basic skills

tests given secondary students some years 
back "

By state law. students in third, fifth and ninth 
grades must pass tests in reading, writing and 
arithmatic In order to advance The recently 
signed bill will expand those tests

"However, we have found that the ethnics 
have been progressing in the basic skills tests, 
the gap IS narrowing, " said board member 
Kent Grusendorf, of Arlington "Hopefully the 
differences will narrow in these new education 
school tests"

"To me the most disappointing thing about 
these tests is not the grades, but how few 
prospective teachers we have taking them, 
said Board Chairman Joe Kelly Butler, of 
Houston

The Pre-Professional Skills Test was given 
at 51 of the 65 teacher training institutions in 
the state Students did not have to be enrolled 
at a college to take the test there

Demos begin
fussing on eve 
of convention

Chautauqua gets even bigger
Children’s area doubled for Pampa’s Labor Day event

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — 
W alter F M ondale worked 
awkwardly Saturday to realign the 
Democratic party leadership, as , 
convention delegates gathered 
here to nominate him for president 
and celebrate his choice of Rep 
G erald ine F"erraro for vice 
president The convention opens 
Monday but the Democrats began 
quarreling in advance after 
Mondale ousted national party 
ch a irm an  Charles Manatt. 
effective with the close of business 
next week

Word swept through the 
convention hotels that Bert Lance 
— Jimmy Carter's old confidant — 
would get the job. but that seemed 
to risk a party revolt, and Mondale 
quickly assigned Lance another 
post

The v e r y  p o s s ib ility  of 
appointing an old confidant of 
Jimmy Carter stunned some party 
officials "The Republicans are 
already running all over the United 
S t a t e s  t a l k i n g  a b o u t  
Carter-Mondale ' said Texas party 
boss Bob Slagle "This will just 
give them something else to talk 
about

The hu llaballoo  intrigued 
campaign rival Gary Hart, whose 
aides produced names of delegates 
ready to bolt from Mondale over 
the move to elevate Lance to 
Manatt's job Hart himself paid a 
visit to the convention hall to test 
the hydraulic device that adjusts 
the speaker's platform "'1 accept 
your nom ination. " he said, 
laughing, to a sea of empty seats

Tne Rev Jesse Jackson arrived 
to a welcoming rally and said he 
will work inside the hall to 
represent the "locked out "

The Mondale-Ferraro ticket was 
on the minds of the delegates 
thronged to one of the nation's 
loveliest cities, until the Lance 
episode began

In South Lake Tahoe, Calif , 
where he was preparing for 
convention week. Mondale made a 
personal appearance before 
reporters to deny overnight rumors 
that the job was going to Lance He

^ E R T  LANCE...fails to get top 
party post

named Lance general chairman of 
his campaign instead and said 
Manatt's successor will be named 
next week.

Mondale and Ms. Ferraro 
suspended their strategy sessions 
long enough to greet runners 
carrying the Olympic torch across 
California Only 48 hours on the 
ticket. Ms Ferraro confessed. 
" I ’m not used to having Secret 
Service in the house I heard them 
walking around the house all night 
long ”

Two hundred miles from Lake 
Tahoe, the band inside the Moscone 
Center practiced  "C ou n try  
Roads." evidently to be ready 
when West Virginia's delegates 
cast their ballots, and workmen 
hoisted the red. white and blue 
standards that mark where each 
state's delegation resides on the 
convention floor

See DEMOCRATS, Page two

inside today
Rock superstar M ichael 

Jackson and his brothers kicked 
off their weekend "Victory Tour" 
at Texas Stadium with screams 
from more than 39,000 loyal and 
enthusiastic fans and an 
unexpected appearance by fellow 
rocker Eddie Van Halen. The 
story Ison Page 6.
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Lefors trustee quits 
to take principal jo b

By LARRY HOLLIS 
Staff Writer

LEFORS - Trustees of the Lefors 
Ihdependent School District 
employed Gene Gee as new 
principal of Lefors High School in a 
special called meeting Friday 
n igh t a f t e r  accep tin g  his 
resignation as a member of the 
Lefors school board 

The action came after trustees 
had interviewed applicants for the 
principMl position at their regular 
board meeting Thursday night 

Gee was one of eight applicants 
the board had considered for the 
position le ft vacant by the 
resignation of Allen Jenkins earlier 
this month

Gee submitted his resignation 
Friday, clearing the way for the 
board to hire him as principal He

has been employed on a 12-month 
contract. In addition to his 
administrative principal position. 
Gee also will teach at least one 
class

The board appointed Joe Watson 
to fill the vacancy left by Gee's 
resignation and employment 
Watson had previously served on 
the board He had come in third in 
a three-way school board race in 
April, with only eight votes 
separating him from second place 
The top two vote-getters had won 
the two vacant pxisitions.

The trustees elected Arnold 
Story as vice president of the 
board, replacing Gee

In other action Thursday, the 
trustees adopted upKlated polices

See LEFORS, Page two

Local youth may see at last

JIMMY VINSON

BY JE F F  LAN G LE Y 
Senior Staff Writer

A Pampa youth blind since 
birth may see the world for 
the first time if an operation 
later this month is successful, 
the teenager's fam ily said 
doctors have told them

Jimmy Vinson. 16, son of 
Robert and I.eona Ray, 911 E 
Browning, may be able to see 
from one eye if the scheduled 
operation works.

Jimm y, a talented musician 
and student at the Texas 
School for the Blind in Austin, 
is scheduled for the operation 
on July 23 at Austin.

The youth was featured in a 
1980 Pampa News story about 
his g ifte d  ability to play 
m usical instruments. The

story included a photo of 
J im m y  m e e t in g  b lin d  
p>erformer Ronnie Milsap at a 
concert in F'l Paso In the 
m eeting of the two blind 
musicians, Milsap reportedly 
promised to find a publisher 
for the youth s first musical 
composition, a song called

There’s No Living Without 
You

Since the meeting. Jimmy 
has continued his musical 
studies at the Austin School 
He can  p la y  most any 
instrument, though the piano 
r e m a in s  h is  f a v o r i t e .  
Teachers at the school say the 
Pampa youth also is a gifted 
student in other areas of 
study.

The fam ily has its hopes up

for the scheduled surgery. 
Doctors plan to scrape and 
shave away tissue covering 
the pupil of Jimmy's "good 
eye ," the one with which he 
sees "shadows" and detects 
movement. Doctors also plan 
to repair a detached retina. 
Jim m y's blindness is a defect 
caused by a premature birth.

The Rays are on a fixed 
income and without major 
m e d ic a l in su rance. The 
f a m i l y  e s t im a t e s  th e  
operation  w ill cost about 
$10.000. Jimmy's friends have 
established a fund at the First 
National Bank to help cover 
the expense To donate to the 
fund that could give a Paanpa 
youth the gift of sight, contact 
the bank.
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Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel.

NICHOLS, Newton (Andy) 10:30 a m., St 
Matthew's Episcopal Church.

obituaries

NOAH C. FLETCHER 
Services are pending 

with Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors for 
Noah C. Fletcher. 84 Mr 
Fletcher died Saturday 
morning at Coronado 
Community Hospital 

He was born Aug 7, 
1899. at Webb City. Mo . 
and came with his parents 
in an ox-drawn wagon to 
Ochiltree County in 1908 
He married Eva Wagner 
in Ochiltree County in

1922 She died in 1924 He 
married Nellie Rebecca 
Fields on March 16. 1930 
She died Aug 31, 1974 He 
moved to Fampa from 
Ferry ton in 1953 

Mr. Fletcher was in 
business here until the 
mid-1960s He has been a 
resident of Cheyenne. 
Okla . since 1977. He was 
a m e m b e r  o f the 
Community Christian 
Center of Fampa.

Survivors include one 
s o n , Joe  T h o m a s  
Fletcher, Fampa: one 
daughter. Fatsy Ruth 
Irvin. Cheyenne. Okla ; 
three brothers. George 
Fletcher and Harvey 
F le t c h e r ,  both  of 
F e rry ton . and Faul 
Fletcher. Fampa: one 
sister. Esther Adair. 
Battle Mountain, Nev.: IS 
grandchildren and 10 
great-grandchildren 

The family will be at 338 
Banks St.

MARY KATE SAVAGE
Services for Mary Kate Savage. 85. will be at 2 

p.m Monday at Carmichael-Whatley Colonial 
Chapel with Rev. Dr Bill Boswell, pastor of First 
Christian Church officiating

Entombment will be Tuesday at the Hillcrest 
Mausoleum in Dallas

She died Friday morning at Coronado 
Community Hospitaal

Mrs Savage was born July 13, 1899. at Decatur. 
Ala She moved to Fampa in 1970 from Dallas, 
where she had been a longtime resident. She was 
the widow of Frank Douglas Savage, who died in 
1968 She attended the First Christian Church in 
Fampa

Survivors include one brother. Urban Russell. 
Citrus Heights. Calif., and numerous nieces and 
nephews.

NEWTON (AND Y) NICHOLS
Services for Newton (Andy) Nichols. 83, will be at 

10:30 a.m Monday at St Matthew's Episcopal 
Church with Rev. Jim Tolbert officiating

Internment will be at Fairview Cemetery under 
the direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors

Mr Nichols died Saturday morning at his home
He was born Dec 7, 1900, at Weatherford. Texas 

He married Margaret Taylor on Oct 25, 1950. at 
Clovis. N.M. He moved to Fampa in 1946 from 
Stinnett He was a member of St. Matthew's 
Epi.scopal Church He was a retired oil field derrick 
man.

Survivors include his wife. Margaret, of the 
home, a stepdaughter. Joyce T. Roberts. Fampa. a 
stepson. James C Taylor, Fampa; a nephew whom 
he raised as a son, Faul Dalton. Fampa; and a 
number of other nephews and nieces

The casket will not be opened at the church

Court report
Divorces granted

Manuel Galaviz Fepi and Linda Garcia Fepi 
Linda Longo Thir and Feter Jerrold Thir 
Kenneth L Stark and Luann Stark 
Steven Timothy Wallin and Deborah Ann Wallin 
Brenda Jo Sutterfield Helton and Garrett Ray 

Helton
Diana Gay Campbell and Bryon Keith Campbell 

Marriage Licenses
Marte Richard Mitchell and Julie Elizabeth 

Brown
Robert Eddie Miller and Diana Lynn Gilliam 
Bobby Ray Ingram and Roxie Leigh Littlefield 
Fatrick Allan Griffith  and Carolyn Ruth 

Chapman
Roy D Fope and Karen Sue Hinds 

Gray County Court
Frobation was amended for Tony Glen Eldridge. 

who must attend Alcoholics Anonymous meetings 
Ronald Alan Whisler completed his probation 
Joy Searl Gough was placed on two years 

probation and fined $250 for driving while 
intoxicated

Eddie Dansby was placed on two years probation 
and fined $250 for driving while intoxicated 

David Keith Smith was placed on six months 
probation and fined $175 for driving with license 
suspended

Adjudication was deferred for Denise Doll Moon 
who was placed on three months probation and 
fined $100 on a charge of providing an intoxicating 
beverage to a minor

A charge of theft by check against Kevin J 
Langford was dismissed

A charge of driving while intoxicated against 
Henry A Baughman was dismissed

Pampa MualclpalCoart
Nick Williams of 1612 Coffee must pay court cost 

and a fine totalling $219 after pleading guilty to 
disorderly conduct

A charge of following to close against Billy Bob 
Sherrod of McLean was dismissed 

A charge of exhibition of acceleration against 
Monte D. Williams of 1106 Kingsmill was dismissed 

Scott Allen Langley of 1917 Christy was fined $16 
for speeding

J.C. Davis of 321 W Kingsmill was found guilty of 
not maintaining a single lane and was fined $56 He 
was found guiKy of fleeing and was fined $106 

A charge of speeding against Perry Noel Baker 
was dismissed t

Curtis Michael Archibald of 122 S Sumner was 
fined $66 for a charge of intoxication 

A charge of disobeying a traffic signal against 
Robert Allen Wood, 1534 N Faulkner was 
dismiaaed.
 ̂ Wiacy Jean Blake of 106 W Browning was fined 
i n  for a charge of disorderly conduct 

Qyde Nadine Hale of 1101 Farly was fined $69 for 
a charge of intoxication

Joseph Alton Moore of 209V9 Cramer was fined 
$100plus $19 in court costs for intoxication.

hospital
CORONADO

COMMUNITY
Admisskws

R e n e e  W o o d s ,  
Skellytown

Clacey Skipper, Pampa 
Eva Mae Via. Pampa 
Leo Ford. Pampa 
Carl Hageman. Pampa 
C h a rles  W illiam s, 

Pampa
Glenda Hilton. Pampa

Births
To Mr and Mrs. Jackie 

Woods, Skellytown. a 
baby girl

Dismissals
Doug Adams. Merino. 

Colo
L e o la  A tc h is o n ,  

Ferryton
Dona Cambern and 

infant. Pampa

Anglua Davis, Pampa 
John C. F low ers , 

Pampa
Betty Hudson, Pampa 
Doris Jones, Pampa 
Dorothy Kennemer, 

Pampa
Ada Lane, Pampa 
Ellen Layne, Pampa 
John Locke, Pampa 
Ruth W. Mann, Pampa 
Elsie M. McCracken, 

Groom
K eva  R ichardson , 

Pampa
Linda Short, White Deer 
Winford Swain, Pampa 
Lora L. Thornton, 

Pampa
T o n y  W a m p le r ,  

Breckenridge 
George Wright, Pampa 

SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 
Not available.

police report
The Fampa Police Department reported the 

following incidents for a 32-hour period ending at 3 
p.m Saturday.
FRIDAY, July 13

Mrs. Elmer Fite, 1911 Grape, reported she found 
an abandoned bicycle in the alley behind her 
residence.

James Keith Mackey, 426 Hill, reported the theft 
of his watch at 2(X) W. Brown.

The Fampa Police Department reported an 
abandoned 1980 4-door Buick in the 1200 block of 
Sioux Place 
SATURDAY, July 14

Doug Eugene McLain. Route 1. reported his 1982 
Ford pickup was vandalized and CB and stereo 
equipment was stolen from it while it was parked at 
the Top o’ Texas Rodeo grounds.

Ctiristie Greer, 1125 Crane Road, reported stereo 
equipment was stolen from her 1978 Oldsmobile 
while it was parked at her residence.

Arrests
FRIDAY, .luly 13

Dunkley Randey Granville. 62, was arrested at 
600 W Kentucky on charges of public intoxication. 
SATURDAY, July 14

Lee Ann Jacks (Lee Carroll Cross), 26, was 
arrested at 600 S. Cuyler on charges of public 
intoxication. She was released on bond.

James Hubert Griffin. 33. of 610 Sloan, was 
arrested in the 1300 block of E. Browning on 
charges of public intoxication. He was released on 
bond.

Theodore Seemann, 32, of Ferryton was arrested 
in the 1300 block of E. Browning on charges of 
public intoxication and disorderly conduct. He was 
released on bond.

Terry Gene Washington. 30, of 1806 N. Faulkner 
was arrested in the 1300 block of E. Browning on 
charges of public intoxication. He was released on 
bond

Michael Duncan (no age or address listed) was 
arrested in the 1300 block of E. Browning on 
charges of public intoxication, disorderly conduct, 
evading and failure to provide indentity.

Deborah Ann Wallin. 31. of 1306 E. Browning was 
arrested at her residence on charges of disorderly 
conduct She was released on a court summons.

Ronald Shulz. 32. was arrested at 1308 E. 
Browning on charges of public intoxication. He was 
released on bond.

Bruce Pfendler. 32. was arrested at 1306 E. 
Browning on charges of public intoxication and 
possession of marijuana He was released on bonds.

minor accidents
The Fampa Police Department reported the 

following minor accident for a 32-hour period 
endingat3pm Saturday 
FRIDAY, July 13

10 a m - A juvenile riding a bicycle in the 300 
block of W Brown collided with a 1982 pickup 
driven by Donald Alford Wood of 700 W Brunow 
Police reports indicated the juvenile was 
northbound on his bicycle from Ash into Brown St. 
when he entered the path of the pickup. The 
juvenile was taken to Coronado Community 
Hospital with minor to medium abrasions and 
scrapes No citations were listed. The case is still 
under investigation, according to Lt James D. 
Lara more

fire report
The Fampa Fire Department reported the 

following fire runs for a 32-hour period ending at 3 
p m Saturday 
FRIDAY, July 13

1:25 p m - A trash and grass fire was reported at 
the Top o' Texas Rodeo grounds Cause was listed 
as a cutting torch No damages was reported.

5:30 p m - The Santa Fe Railroad dispatcher 
reported a grass fire two miles west of Hoover on 
the railroad right of way. Cause was listed as 
sparks from a train No damages were reported

8 p.m - The Santa Fe Railroad dispatcher 
reported a grass fire one-half mile west of Hoover 
on the railroad right of way. Cause was listed as 
sparks from a train No damages were reported

senior citizen menu
MONDAY

Swiss steak or chili rellenos with cheese sauce, 
scalloped potatoes, spinach, pinto beans, toss or 
jello salad, cherry cobbler or coconut cream cake.

TUESDAY
Stuffed peppers or chicken salad cup, fried 

squash, turnip greens, lima beans, toss or jello 
salad, blueberry banana cream pie or fruit k 
cookies

WEDNESDAY
Roast beef with brown gravy, mashed potatoes, 

broccoli casserole, buttered carrots, slaw or jello 
salad. Boston cream pie or peach cobbler.

IRURSDAY
Baked pork chops with dressing, sweet potatoes, 

green beans, beets, slaw or jello salad, pumpkin 
squares or apple cobbler.

FRIDAY
Beef enchiladas or fried cod flsh, french fries, 

pinto beans, buttered broccoli, toss or jello salad, 
rice pudding or chocolate pudding.

Rodeo week ends. CsnHaasd trees Fags eaa

amateurs in the double muggin' 
contest providing as much 
excitement as the professionals 
in the riding events.

Shawn and Sammy J. Whatley
had the big nights in the muggin' 
competition. First, they teamed
with Wendeli Shultz to post a 
sparkling time ef 37.5, only to 
have 10 seconds added because of 
a barrier pentaly. Then the 
dynamic duo teamed with Gary 
McFall for a legitimate time oif 
34.5, and later, when they must 
have been exhausted from 
wrestling with the big steers, 
scored60.5 with Shultz.

Three-time world champion 
Lynn McKenzie of Shreveport 
took the lead in the cowgirls' 
barrel race with a 17.83, narrowly 
bumping off Nancy Eaton, the 
first-night leader at 17.89.

A mother-daughter team from

Canyon, Vera and Tamara 
Hammons, also crackdd the 16 
second barrier. Tamara was 
timed in 17.92 to narrowly beat 
her mom's 17.94, as they moved 
into second and third place, 
respectively.

Hard-riding Buddy Reynolds of 
Slaton moved to the front in 
barebacks with 76, passing 
first-night leader Stony Zolman 
who had 72.

Best time of the night in the 
calf roping was a 10.8 by Marty 
Jones of Hobbs, which put him 
fourth overall at that pojnt in the 
competition.

Kerry Chapman of Haskell 
remained the saddle bronc leader 
with his opening-night 75. Top 
ride Friday night was a 69 by 
Herman Brune, just a point 
better than Thad Greene o f ' 
Fampa who had a ride that

looked every bit as good. Lee 
Lowrey of Fampa drew a bronc 
that was reluctant to buck and 
scored a 58.

Larry Dawson made a long 
dive at a  speeding steer and 
clocked a 6.2 for the top 
steer-wrestling time of the night. 
Stan Williamson needed an S.Oto 
uke the lead, but had to settle for 
an 8.3.

The bulls turned out to be tough 
again, with only two riders able 
to go the distance. Taos Cribbs 
moved into second place with a 
70. Keith White was the only 
other rider staying on to the 
buzzer. Brent Hanks, the first 
go-round leader with 74, didn’t 
manage to stay on his second 
attempt.

The final .results in all the 
events will, be published in 
Monday's Fampa News.

Chautauqua. Coatlnued from Page oae

Memorial Fool. Birkes said.

The petting zoo will again be one 
of the major features of the 
children's area. The Junior League 
will sponsor the fishing booth, and 
Lamar Full Gospel Assembly will 
stage its puppet show

present pantomimes.

Matt Farsons will be the strolling

Girl Scouts will teach necklace 
making with macaroni and sponsor 
Smokey the Bear, who will 
promote his anti-litter campaign 
during the day. Local 4-H groups 
will feature sand castle building, 
wood sculpturing and a variety of 
races. Action, the ACT I children's 
drama workshop group, will

clown. St. Vincent de Faul Catholic 
Church's FACE will sponsor a 
dunking board, and the Fampa 
Chamber of Commerce will 
provide pony and covered-wagon 
rides.

The First Fresbyterian Church 
youth will present confetti egg 
making. The Dust Devils will 
provide joy jumping with the 
trampoline. The Board of Realtors 
will have a fingerprinting booth for 
parents wishing a record of their 
children's fingerprints.

Other promised booths include 
face painting. Art Aches (or the 
artisitic bandaging of jiretend 
wounds). a pillow fight and hat 
making.

Non-profit organizations and 
individual artists wishing to 
p a r t ic ip a t e  m ay co n ta c t  
Chautauqua chairman Darlene 
B irk es , 665-9044. Carousel 
cha irm en  in c lu d e  M artha 
Campbell. 669-7109; Elizabeth 
Connor, 669-2863, or L ilith  
Brainard, 665-4579.

Artists wanting to exhibit their 
crafts should contact Jackie 
Kastor, 6654835.

Lefors principal CoflUnued from Page oue

on the S p ec ia l Education 
Cooperative, consisting of Fampa. 
Lefors and Grandview-Hopkins 
school districts.

The p o lic ies , concern ing 
programs for special education 
and handicapped students, had to 
be adopted to meet federal 
guidelines. Supt. Collins reported. 
The changes relate mainly to

confidentiality of records and' 
rights of parents for students in the 
programs.

The board granted five percent 
salary increases to two custodians 
and a seven percent increase to 
another custodian. Members also 
approved a 10 percent hike for two 
cafeteria workers.

In other action, the trustees

adopted a new updated policy 
manual for the schools, approved 
insurance for all school buildings 
with Fanhandle Insurance Agency 
{uid reviewed education reforms 
and programs in House Bill 72.

The board decided to put up a 
1977 Chevrolet Suburban for 
auction. Bids will be opened at the 
Aug. 9 board meeting.

Democrats meet Coatlaued from Page oae

Mondale's advance selection of 
the 48-year-old New York  
congresswom an drained the 
convention of all suspense. But 
what it lacks in mystery, the 
Democratic meeting may make up 
in emotion. For nearly half the 
delegates are women, and they will 
cheer Ms. Ferraro to the arches of 
the huge, underground convention 
hall.

And suspense or no. the four days 
in the Moscone Center in San 
Francisco mean free publicity, 
Mondale's opportunity to launch 
his White House campaign on 
n a tio n w id e  te lev is ion . His 
nomination for president will occur 
on Wednesday night. He accepts it 
o f f i c i a l l y  on T h u rs c la y . 
immediately after Ms. Ferraro 
enters the history books as the 
first-ever woman on a national 
ticket.

Hart, whose destiny has been to 
go from darkhorse to contender to 
also-ran in six dizzying months, 
came Friday to the convention city

with the allegiance of 1,300 
delegates and a major say in the 
party platform. He will speak on 
Wetbiesday — just before the roll 
call that snuffs out his campaign.

Jackson w ill address the 
convention on Tuesday, the final 
speech of an often chaotic 
campaign that helped bring many 
black voters to the polls for the first 
time.

Mondale is hoping that each will 
give him a parting gift of unity, a 
peace that would contrast with the 
brawling campaign they waged 
against him and would heal the 
party in time for the uphill battle 
ahead.

He arrives Monday, survivor of a 
campaign season he began as 
consensus front-runner, only to be 
upset by Hart in the very first 
primary.

Mondale's nomination will cap a 
career in Democratic politics that 
began in the 1940s, when he signed 
up to volunteer in Hubert 
Humphrey's mayoral campaign in

City briefs
WOULD THE gentleman driving 

the white Chevy Impala that was 
struck by a hub cap during an 
accident at 23rd and Zimmer, July 
6. around 8p.m. please contact Tim 
at 665-8850

Adv.
EL CONQUISTADOR, 2020 

Alcock (Borger Hiway) 669-1731. 
Now serving Monday - Friday, 6 
a m to9 a m.. Breakfast Burritos! 
Closed Sundays. Open Saturday 11 
am .-7 p.m

Adv.

FREE COLOR Analysis by 
certified  BeautiControl color 
consultant For details call Fhyllis 
Skaggs 665-6514 or 665-0521

Adv.

BOUQUET BALLOONS, 6-$ll, 
9-814,12-816 669-2013.

Adv.
camp

MEALS on WHEELS 
665-1461 F.O. BOX939

Adv.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Partly cloudy, hot. High in 
m id-90s, low in mi<T-50s. 
Southerly winds 10-20 mph

REGIONAL FORECASTS 
By The Associated Press 

North Texas — Mostly fair 
area-w ide Sunday through 
Monday with a continued slight 
chance of mainly afternoon and 
e v e n in g  th u n d e r s to r m s  
southeast. Partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of thunderstorms 
northwest Monday. Lows Sunday
night 73 to 79. Highs Sunday 94 
east to 104 northwest. Highs
Monday 93 southeast to 102 
northwest.

South Texas — Scattered 
showers and thunderstorms 
Sunday and Monday most 
numerous Coastal Plains and 
southeast. Lows Sunday night in 
the 70s except near 80 immediate 
coast. Highs Sunday and Monday 
fenerally in the 90s.

West Texas — Continued 
mostly lunny very warm days 
aod fair nights through Monday, 
except isolated afternoon and 
evauBg thunderstorms mainly 
P a n h a n d le  Sunday and  
southwestern mountains and 
north Monday. Lows Monday

ThwFi

r i^ p a ra t j i

Showers Ran Flumat Snow

FRONTS;
W arm -vv  C o td .«^  

O cck jd a d -^ ^ S ta h o n a fy^ ^

night upper 80s mountains to 
lower 70s extreme south, highs 
Sunday near 80 mountains to

104 Big Bend of Rio Grande. 
lonMy

mountains to near 104 Big
ly near 90 PanhandleHighs 

and n
Bond of Rio Grande 

Port O’Connor to Brownsville

— Southeast winds near 18 knots 
Sunday and Sunday ni|Rt. Winds 
gusty near shore Sunday 
afternoon. Seas 4 to 8 fast

Sunday. Winds and saas higkor In 
and nemr scattarad to numarous 
thundarstorma.

Minneapolis. Along the way, the 
56-year-old Mondale served as 
attorney general of his state, U.S. 
senator and then vice president 
under Jimmy Carter. He has spent 
the last four years seeking the 
prize he claims this week.

Ms. Ferraro emerged from 
Mondale's own search for a 
running mate, skilled in the 
internal politics of the House of 
Representatives, but relatively 
little known outside Congress and 
her congressional district in New 
York.

The four-day convention will be 
marked by political speeches, 
tributes and rituals.

The highlight of the opening 
night is New York Gov. Mario 
Cuom o’ s keynote address, 
traditionally the theme-setter for 
the week. Carter also will address 
the convention, and the delegates 
will see a film memorializing 
Harry Truman in the centennial 
year of his birth.

Tuesday night comes the
platform report — drattd  under 
Ms. Ferraro's guidance before she 
became Mondale’s running mate —

I guidi 
iaie’s I

and Jackson ’ s speech. The 
Mondale and Hart forces worked 
together on the platform, although 
Hart may offer one minority plank 
and Jackson may press for votes on 
four others.

The nomination of a president 
will occur Wednesday. Before the 
main event, though, there will be a 
film on Eleanor Roosevelt, a cross 
section of delegates will speak on 
“ Why I am a Democrat,”  and Hart 
will make the final speech of his

On Thursday night comes the 
i f  nomination.vice presidential 

fo llowed by the acceptance 
speeches by the winners.
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T E X A S  /  R E G IO N A L
White hails education 
bill, but fails to talk
about Texas tax hike EiJ-' «4*

AUSTIN (AP) — The celebrants 
who jammed the Capitol rotunda to 
hail the signing of the education 
reform bill got a warning from the 
man wielding the pen.

“ Let us do more than celebrate 
and congratulate each other on the 
success of this effort to build a first 
class education system.”  Gov. 
Mark White told them

"Let us also pledge that we will 
never allow the pendulum of 
education to swing back to the side 
of m e d io c r ity  and public 
indifference again." he said at the 
Friday bill signing

Ater reading a four-page speech 
that made only a quick reference to 
the $4 6 billion tax hike he also 
signed. White sat at a desk with 
sentimental value and signed the 
education bill.

" I f  I had one wish, it would be 
that my mother were here today. 
She devoted her life to teaching in 
our public schools, and hers would 
be more than just a mother's pride 
in seeing this day come to pass.”  he 
said.

The governor's mother. Sarah 
Elizabeth Wells White, died in.1971 
after a 40-year teaching career

The desk used in Friday's 
bill-signing ceremony was from 
Briar Grove Elementary School in 
Houston, where she taught first 
graders

W hite used a s trin g of 
superlatives to describe the 
education package approved by the 
recent special legislative session.

“ This act is a watershed in our 
history It declares that no longer 
will we accept mediocrity in our 
schools. It declares that no longer 
will we settle for anything short of 
the best. It declares that no longer 
will we treat our teachers like 
second-class citizens. " he said 

His only reference to the tax bill 
— of which $2 8 billion is for schools 
and the rest for highways — came 
when he called it "the bill that will 
enable us to meet (the school bill's i 
financial obligations "

The tax hikes include a 
one-eighth of a percent increase in 
the state sales tax 

The education bill is based on 
recommendations from H Ross 
Perot's Select Committee on 
Reform in Education The measure 
abolishes the 27-member elected 
State Board of Education and

replaces it with a 15-member panel 
appointed by the governor. The 
board reverts to an elected panel in 
1988

Under the new law. all Texas 
teachers will get at least a $170 a 
month pay raise Minimum 
starting teacher salaries will go 
from $1,110 a month to $1.520 A 
“ career ladder" system makes 
teachers eligible for additional 
raises

Beginning in spring 1985. 
students with failing grades will 
not be allowed to take part in 
e x tr a c u r r ic u la r  a c t iv it ie s , 
including sports.

T e a c h e r s  must pass a 
competency test by 1986, and high 
school seniors face a graduation 
test

Social promotions in schools are 
outlawed immediately A student 
must earn a grade of at least 70 in 
every course to advance to the next 
grade

Beginning in the 1985-86 school 
y ea r , sch oo ls  must o ffe r  
pre-kindergarten programs for 
educationally deprived 4-year-olds, 
if there are at least 15 needing the 
service

'm
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COURTESY ARREST - A Springfield, Mo., 
fam ily was surprised and pleased to be stopped 
by two Gray County Sheriff's deputies and two 
Texas Department of Public Safety officers 
Thursday afternoon on 1-40 south o f Pampa on 
their way to Amarillo The Jameson fam ily was 
"arrested and sentenced to spend an evening 

at Pampa 1 didn't know what was going on," 
said Richard Jameson, but the fam ily was

delighted to delay their trip a day. They were 
given a room at Corpnado Inn, treated to a meal 
at Dyer's Bar-B-Que and given a box seat at last 
n ig h t 's  open ing Top  o ’ T exa s  Rodeo  
performance From left are Luis Flores, DPS; 
sheriff's deputies Jerry Holland and Doug 
D avis; Danny P ierce . DPS; and fam ily 
members Brian. Rich, Chad. Richard, Bev and 
Eric. (Staff photo by Ed Copeland)

after a 40-year teaching career State Board of Education and service. ■  ■  g  ^  "W g

Texans have to split pennies S d y s  H lS  W O r lc l
AUSTIN (AP) -  Thanks to the 

tax bill signed into law by Gov 
Mark White. Texans who pay and 
collect the state sales tax face the 
confusing prospect of splitting 
pennies

White on Friday OK'd a $4 6 
billion tax hike that will raise the 
sales tax from 4 percent to 4 125 
percent on Oct. 2. Other increases, 
including a doubling of the 5-cent a 
gallon gasoline tax. go into effect 
Aug 1

The one-eighth of a cent hike in 
the sales tax might tempt Texans 
to pull out a calculator to figure out 
what they owe. or an ax to chop up 
their pennies

"Don't try to do that," said John 
Moore, spokesman for Comptroller 
Bob Bullock "We are going to send 
out new rate charts Nobody will 
have to calculate it. Just look at the 
rate chart "

Basically, the state will collect 
the additional fraction of a penny 
by

shifting the "breaks" at which an 
additional penny tax is due For 
example, under the current 4 
percent tax, you add a penny for 
the state to any purchase from 
13-37 cents

Under the new rate, you'll pay 
that penny on purchases of 13-36

Standard blood tests 
may hold cancer clue

GALVESTON, Texas (AP ) — 
Researchers say standard blood 
counts may give doctors a tool for 
early detection of disgestive 
cancers

Dr David Bessman of the 
University of Texas Medical 
Branch at Galveston said Friday 
he has been able to distinguish iron 
deficiencies from a common 
genetic disorder by observing 
standard blood counts 

A Coulter Counter, the standard 
machine used to show red blood 
cell counts, produces a graph to 
show differences between iron 
deficiency and thalossemia. a 
genetic defect described by 
Bessman as “ nature's attein^ to 
combat malaria "

If the graph indicates iron 
deficiency, further tests-'are 
ordered to determine its cause 
Iron deficiencies are most common 
in women of menstruating or 
child-bearing age and are usually 
• 'a te d  w ith  s im p le  iron 
supplements

But in men. he said the disorder 
is an indication that the man is 
bU'eding Ulcers or hemmoroids 
b e 'vpically suspected qf causing 
male iron deficiencies, but in both 
sexes the cause may a cancer of 
the digestive tract 

Bessman said the early detection 
method is significant because 
colo-rt ctal cancers have the worst 
cure r e and are not responsive to 
drug rapy unless caught in the 
very ily stages 

Testing for digestive cancers 
was until recently limited to testing 
of the stool — but only after 
standard blood testing indicated a 
risk

Such tests are time-consuming, 
more expensive and embarrassing 
to the patient, he said.

But the Red Cell Distribution 
Width, the graph produced by the 
Coulter Counter, will immediately 
alert physicians to the likelihood of 
a deficiency, and a second test now 
w ill be needed  on ly  fo r  
confirmation. Bessman said 

The school's Coulter Counter is 
one of only four in the country 
capable of producing Bessman's 
Red Cell Distribution Width, but 
the researcher says the device is 
"im m ediately app licab le" to 
thousands of units nationwide 

He said the ease of the test 
makes it appealing for screening 
large groups of people 

"This is not a test to detect 
cancer." he said “ It's a test for 
iron deficiency and its causes and 
we know that cancer is one cause "  

More than 120.000 new cases of 
colo-rectal cancer are diagnosed in 
the U.S each year, and the 
five-year survival rate is less than 
20 oercent

Mexico City shakes

MEXICO C ITY (A P ) -  A 
moderately strong earthquake 
rocked the capital and central 
Mexico on Saturday but there were 
no immediate reports of damage or 
injuries.

The earthquake began at 5 04 
p.m EDT and lasted 50 seconds 
T h e  T a c u b a y a  n a t io n a l  
seismological institute in the 
capital had no immediate reading, 
a ta p e -re co rd ed  telephone 
answering device said.

A police spokesman in the capital 
said he haa n<

cents. At 37 cents, you'll pay 2 cents 
in sales tax

The new charts will show that 2 
cents lax is due on purchases of 
37-60 cents. 3 cents on 61-84 cents, 
and 4 cents on 85 cents to $1 09. 
according to Moore 

So. the bottom line on a $1 
purchase will remain the same — 4 
cents for the state 

Most Texans also pay a I percent 
local sales tax. and some big city 
residents pay a transit authority 
sales tax.

The tax package signed Friday 
by White will raise $4 6 billion over 
three years Education will get $2 8 
billion of it. with the rest 
earmarked for highways 

There are two effective dates in 
the bill On Aug 1. the motor 
vehicle fuels tax goes from he 
current 5 cents a gallon to 10cents, 
the diesel fuel tax goes from 6 5 
cents a gallon to 10 cents; the 
motor vehicle sales and rental tax 
goes from 4 to 5 percent, and motor 
vehicle registration fees go up 

Under the new motor vehicle 
registration procedure, the cost 
will be based on the vehicle's age. 
instead of weight

The rest of the tax hikes — 
including the sales tax — go into 
effect Oct. 2 In addition to raising 
the sales tax. lawmakers added to 
the goods and services covered by 
the levy

Stricken from the exempt list 
and made taxable were newspaper 
and m agazine subscriptions, 
c ig a r e t te s ,  m ovie tickets , 
recreational activities, cable 
television, parking, some repairs 
(not automobiles), computer 
softw are, laundry and dry 
cleaning

Texans also will pay more to 
smoke and drink beginning Oct 2 
The cigarette tax goes from 18 5 
cents a pack to 19 5 cents Another 
penny will be added Sept 1. 1985 

The beer tax goes from $5 per 
31-gallon barrel to $6 The wine tax 
will increase by 3 4 cents a gallon, 
and the liquor tax goes up by 40 
cents a gallon

hasn Ï  come to an
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Kent 

Hance says the only thing that 
bothers him these days is 
sympathy.

"Some of my colleagues, you can 
tell they feel a lot of sympathy for 
me like my world s come to an end 
Well, my world hasn't come to an 
end There's a new venture out 
there w aiting," the Lubbock 
congressman said.

“ I guess that's the only thing 
that's upset me since it was over." 
Hance said "There are some 
people that want to give me 
sympathy '"

When Hance lost his race for the 
U.S Senate this year, he also lost 
his House seat because he could not 
run for both.

He had surprised political 
pollsters, who figured him for a 
distant third, by finishing first in 
the tight three man race for the 
Democratic Senate nomination 
But it was state Sen Lloyd Doggett 
who won the "excruciatingly close 
June 2 runoff

Instead of moving to the other 
side of the Capitol as he had hoped. 
Hance will be moving back to 
Texas at the end of the year.

Hance said he had expected to 
return to Lubbock, but is weighing 
" lucrative" offers from large law 
firms and investment groups in 
Dallas and Houston Still, he said, 
the political arena beckons

""I invested so much time and 
effort and money in it to walk away 
from it." Hance said

""It's something I like and in a 
few years, if there's something that 
looks like it would be a good 
position to rurl for where you could 
accomplish a lot. well. I'll talk it 
over with my family an'd if it's all 
right with them. I'll be back"

Hance, a lawyer, former state 
senator and Texas Tech University 
professor, is popular in his district 
and could have counted on a long 
career in the House Did he regret

giving up a sure thing for a long 
shot'’

"Not one minute I wondered 
about that before I made the 
decision, whether I would I made 
the right decision. " he said 
Otherwise. I'd be sitting around 
today saying. ‘What if. what if ' "

Hance was one of the House 
Dem ocrats tagged with the 
nickname "B o ll W eev il" for 
supporting President Reagan's 
economic policies Fellow "boll 
weevil" Phil Gramm of College 
Station switched parties and now is 
the Republican nominee for 
Senate

Hance said he is supporting 
Doggett. a liberal, though he thinks 
he would have had a better chance 
against Gramm. He said does not 
regret the times he supported 
Reagan

"When I thought he was right I 
helped him. when I thought he was 
wrong I opposed him. and I did that 
with (former President Jimmy) 
Carter.'" Hance said " I  just don't 
want to ever in politics get in a 
position that some other official 
thinks that they own me."

Politics aside. Hance says, he 
has left his legislative mark

"In 1981. I passed the largest tax 
cut in the history of the country. It 
was the Conable-Hance bill It has 
my name on it." he said proudly.

It was the “ Hance amendment" 
that kept the Carter administration 
from instituting withholding on 
savings accounts. Hance said. In 
the tax bill passed last month was a 
Hance-sponsored provision that 
reduces the capital gains holding 
period to six months.

Some nfembers who lose 
elections "lose interest," he said, 
but he expects to be involved in 
trade legislation and farm and 
environment policy before he 
leaves.

Last month, as he was hearing 
that a recount had not changed the 
results of the runoff. Hance was 
plotting strategy for defeating the 
immigration bill.

TRA-LEE
Crisis Center 
For Women

HOT LINE
6 6 9 -1 7 8 8

HELP
For Victims 
Of \ Rope —  

Domestic Violence

no immediate reports

feor injuries, 
lo shook Acapulco,

of major damaae or injuries.
! quake also

a Pacific Ocean resort 247 miles
southwest of the capital, with an 
intensity of 3.5 on tme 1-2 Mercalli 
scale, a seismological station there 
said
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EVER STRIVING FOR TOP O' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO UVE

Let Peoce Begin Wrttv Me

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to 
our reoders so that they con better promote and preserve 
thee own freedom ond encouroge others to see its btes- 
s i r ^  Only when mon urvlerstorids freedom and is free to 
coritrol hirnseff ond oil he possesses con he develop to his 
utnnost capabilities

We befceve thot freedom is o gift from God and not a 
political gront from government, and that men hove the 
right to take moral oction to preserve their We ond property 
for themselves orxl others.

Freedom is neither license rxx onorchy. It is control or>d 
sovereignty of oneself, rx) more, no less. It is, thus, consis
tent with the coveting commandment

UxMSC Fletcher Wolly Summons 
Mono^rig E<fttor

Opinion

Congress should 
follow own laws

You may not have know it. but there is still an 
institution m this country that can discrim inate on the 
basis of race. sex. creed or national orgin. that can hire 
and fire at will without worrying about the civil right 
last, that can. in sort, ignore every piece of legislation 
dealing with equal rights in employment so far enacted 

That organization is the U S Congress 
Whenever Congress has passed a civil rights law that 

could affet it. it has specifically exempted itself from the 
legislation Thus, laws that forbid discrimination in 
employment—in hiring, in firing, in promoting, in 
everything that is supposed to protect employees from 
unequal treatment on the job—do not affect the very 
people who wrote these laws 

This double standard is defended by the legislators on 
the premise that congressmen must have freedom to 
manage their staffs because of the very personal nature 
of congressional employment But may other employers, 
such as doctors and lawyers, have the same type of 
personal staffs, yet are given no exemption from the 
laws

An amendment to the new civil rights bill passed by the 
House would require Congress to folldo the civil rights 
laws to the same extent that other federal entities are 
covered by those same acts But the effect of that 
working is unclear because some federal agencies are 
also exempt from these laws 

The law should clearly require Congress and every 
fed era l agency to practice what the Constitution 
preaches v
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What we need is workers
Having weathered yean  in New York harbor, 

the Statue of Liberty is being restored in 
anbeipation of lU centenniai celebration in IMS 
Miss Liberty. France's gift to us to commemorate 
U.S. - French friendship daing back to the 
Revoluuanary War., has been a welcome sight to 
tens - of - milhoas of immigrants seeking freedom, 
hope and prosperity

The weather's toll on the grand Lady pales in 
comparison to the erosion of her spirit which is 
captured by the inscription: “ Give me your tired, 
your poor, huddled masses yearning to breathe 
free, the wretched refuse of your teeming shore 
Send.these, the homeless, tempest-tost, to me I 
lift my lamp beside the golden door '*

That expression of man's humanity to man was 
seriously diminished during the recent political 
debate leading to Congress' approval of the new 
immigration law - the Simpson • Mazzoli Act 
Among its features are: amnesty for Mexican 
illegals who've resided here since before IM2. 
citizenship for .Mexicans if they keep a clean 
record and learn English and civics; and heavy 
penalties for employers who hire illegal aliens.

House passage of the controversial bill was by a

Hie Pampa News welcomes letters from readers for 
publication on this page

Flules are simple Write clearly, or type your letter if 
possible Try to limit your remarks to one subject and 300 
words. Sign your name and list your address and telephone 
number We don't publish addresses or telephone numbers, 
but must have them for verification purposes We will also 
withhold your name if requested 

Letters to the editor are subject to editing for length, clarity, 
grammer. spelling, punctuation and good taste We do no 
publish copied or anonymous letters 

Mail your letter to:
Letters to the editor 

P 0  Drawer 2193 
Pampa. Tx . 79065

in •dvnnew

Drnwnr 2196. Pnmpn. 79066

Missing Yoar Daily News? 
Dial ^ -2 5 2 5  Before 7 p.m. 
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narrow five - note margin. There was considerable 
opposition to its amnesty feature. According to the 
Washington Post. Rep. Kent R Hance ID. - Tex.) 
said. "You’re missing the entire issue - the issue in 
this debate is jobs If it’s one job (taken by a 
legalized alien), it’s one too many.”  Rep. Clay 
Shaw iR. - Fla ) asked. "How many people can the 
U.S. accommodate and the quality of life 
continue?... We must put the citizens who are here 
to work First .’ ’

Rep. Peter Rodino ID. - N. J.i got it right when 
he said illegal immigrants are a decent society 
composed of people who came here seeking an 
opportunity. Work and opportunity lie at the heart 
of the issue Unions and their followers want to 
dose our borders. None of this is new. just the 
language and tactics have changed

Compare the rhetoric of today’s restrictionists 
with that of the founder of the American 
Federation of Labor. Samuel Goropers. "But the 
Caucasians are not going to let their sUndard of 
living be destroyed by Negroes. Chinamen. Japs, 
or any others”  ( Federationist. 9 - 19 • 05). 
Gompers elaborated on this in U.S. Senate 
Document 137(19020 “ Some Reasons For Chinese 
Exclusion. Meat Vs Rice: American Manhood

Against Asiatic Coolieism. Which Shall Survive”  
where he said. “ The yellow man found it natural to 
Be. cheat and murder and ninety • nine out of one - 
hundred Chinese are gamblers., be goes jojrfuUy 
back (from work) to his slum and his burrow to 
the grMeful luxury of his normal surroundings-- 
vice. filth, and an atomsphere of horror.”

Immigration has always been good for America. 
R was good in the case of the Irish. The Italians. 
The Jews. The Poles. And all other nationalities 
And is still good today with Mexicans joining our 
ethnic mix. When yesterday's immigrants 
migrated here we did not ha ve a welfare state, and 
therefore we know people would work when they 
got here; the alternative was starvation. Today, 
because of the welfare state, we cannot be so sure. 
People can come, not Work, and live off the rest of 
us. We have too many American CITIZENS doing 
that now. we don't need more. We DO need people 
who will work

Mexico will have to get iU own house in order. 
We need to reduce the welfare sUte and continue 
those policies that contribute to a rapidly growing 
economy. But meanwhile, what do we do with the 
inscription on the base of Miss Liberty?

Today in History
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Today is Sunday. July IS. the 
197th day of 19M. There are 169 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history;
On July 15. 1971. President 

Richard Nixon announced he would 
visit mainland China to seek what 
he called a “ normalization of 
relations”

Ten years ago; Cypriot troops 
led by Greek army officers 
overthrew the government of 
Pyprus,

nve years ago: In a nationally 
broadcast speech. President 
Jimmy Carter proposed a new 
energy program as he spoke of a 
"crisis of confidence”  in American 
attitudes

One year ago: Several people 
were killed when a bomb went off 
at Orly Airport in France. An 
A rm en ia n  grou p  c la im e d  
responsibility.

Today's birthdays: Alabama 
Sen Jeremiah Denton is 60. Actors 
Ken Kercheval and Alex Karras 
are 49 Actor Jan-Michael Vincent 
is 40 Singer Linda Ronstadt is 36.

Paul Harvey

A The tricky road to success
There was a radio program m the 1940s called 

Quiz Kids It featured super - smart youngsters 
who knew all the answers 

What do you suppose happened to them What 
are they doing today?

One of the Quiz Kids of the Forties was Ruth 
Duskin Feldman She. now a journalist, has traced 
the careers of others featured on that program, 
has written a book called. “ Whatever Happened 
To The Quiz Kids’ "

an he later 
engineering.

The book is contributing to a re • evaluation of 
the I Q of youngsters, of how it is measured and 
what it is worth
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“ What is an apteryx’ ?”
The boy who. at age 7. knew the answer to that 

question A small New Zealand bird”  was 
Gerald Darrow He was on the cover of Life 
magazine when he was 9

After years of menial jobs and welfare checks.

Darrow died of alcoholism at 47.
But then-
James Watson was a Quiz Kid 

discovered the key to genetic 
received a Nobel Prize for DNA.

"What is an 'arachnida'?”  A spider.
“How far does a phonograph needle travel when 

it plays a 10-inch record?”
Aruwer: “ Two - and - a - half inches — 

sideways”
Surely society was justified in expecting real 

things of the youngsters who knew things like that 
But when Mrs Feldman sought out and relocated 
60 former Quiz Kids it became obvious that they 
had enjoyed neither more success nor less than 
others less scholarly.

Harve Bennett produced the “ Star Trek”  
movies

Jack  L u ca i in te rp r e t s  the P o p e 's  
pronouncements

Vanessa Brown became a movie star. Joel 
Kupperman became a professor.

^  author Feldman deduces that those who 
succeeded succeeded less as a result of their 
extraordinary intelligence and more as a result of 
two other factors, persistence and willingness to 
work

"Intelligence can be a trap.”  says Mrs. 
Feldman. " It  can lead a young person to expect 
success will come easily It almost never does.”

Two University of Chicago psychology 
professors. Getzels and Jackson, are convinced 
that we need to re • assess the I Q. as a measure of 
intelligence.

They believe the outstanding characteristic of 
giftedness is not intelligence, but creativity.

And hear this; "The outstanding characteristic 
of the creative child is a sense of humor."

(c) 1964. Los Angeles Times Syndicate

Lewis Grizzard
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Does anybody really care what is the official 
mayonnaise of the 1964 Olympics? There must be 
an official mayonnaise - there is an official 
everything else

I wonder who decides what is going to be the 
official whatever for the Olympics?

“ OK, today we have a very important decision 
to make, and that is. what is going to be our_ 
official mayonnaise for the 1964 Games?

“ This is not a decision to be taken lightly. Need I 
remind you the entire world is watching us on this 
one? We make a mistake on the official 
mayonnaise, and the French could announce an 
immediate boycott You know how finicky the 
French are

“ OK. Schwartz, what are our choices?”
"Sir. we have narrowed it down to two. First we 

have Heilman's. It spreads easily, has a nice, soft 
texture and is light enough that it won’t sit on the 
stomachs of the high jumpers and pole vaulters.

‘ "rhen. we have Miracle Whip. Some say 
Miracle Whip is a salad dressing, but others swear 
by it as a sand wich spread. ”

"Thank you. Schwartz, and I believe our choice 
is clear here. If we choose Miracle Whip, we could 
cause our government enormous embarrassment 
if somebody claimed we were trying to pass a 
salad dressing off as mayonnaise. Think of the 
field day the Russians could have with that. 
Heilman’s H is. Now. what abotK the official 
bologna?'*

Picking the official products of the Olympics 
must have taken months of planniu. Screw • ups 
were bound ‘ happen, of course, ‘rbere was one 
just the I ay.

At the U.S. Olympic track and field trials in Los

Angeles, a blimp flew over the stadium 
advertising Fuji film Fuji is the official Film of the 
1964 Olympics

Unfortunately. Kodak is the official film of the 
1964 U.S. track and field trials. The Kodaj people 
went berserk when they saw this Fuji blimp and 
had the stad ium announcer beseech the 
spectators. "Please do not look at the blimp.”

Ever notice how we tend to make a big mess out 
of things that should remain so simple?

'The Olympics have become a big political issue, 
people kill each other at the Olympics, television 
coverage is massive, and the advertising hype is 
endless.

rrealize a d v e r t í s ' is important to the pursuit 
of free enterprise, but to answer my earlier 
question, no, f doi.'t care what is the official 
mayonnaise of the 1964 Olympics and I don’t know 
anybody who does. Wasn't this originally 
supposed to be an outing for amateurs?

I took part in something like an Olympics once. 
When I was in fourth grade we had country school 
field day, we ran three - legged races, sack races, 
and there was a race where you had to carry an 
eggonaspoon.

I ran in the potato race. There are four cans at 10 
• yard intervals from the starting line. Each team 
has four contestants. The idea la to run to your 
can. pick up the potato in the can. and run back 
and put the potato in the can at the starting Une. at 
which point the next runner sprints to his can. 
P in t to retrieve aU four potatoes wins.

I ran to the second can. I dropped the stupid 
potato. My team lost the race and we didn't gat a 
ribbon and 1 cried.

“ Don't cry ," said my teacher. “ It w m  just a
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potato race.”
"That’s really all the Olympics are, just a few 

races If everybody would just leave the kids alone 
and let them run and jump, the Olympics would be 
a lot better off.

But that won't happen The Olympics will just 
get further embroiled in politics, and we'll 
probably be hearing about an official dog food 
before the Games are over, and ABC will continue 
to increase its coverage.

Speaking of ABC. is Howard Cosell going to be a 
member of the Olympics broadcast team? That's 
an we need. Howard Cosell, the official potato 
head of the 1964 Olympics.

(c ) 1964. The Register and Tribune Syndicate 
Inc.
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Dear Editor,
I have Juat returned home from 

what can only be described as< an 
eu rdse in Democratic futility—it 
was publicly referred to as a 
"P a m p a  C ity  Com m ission 
m eeting." Numerous citisens 
presented their v e ry  valid  
complaints about the city's reasons 
tor tearing out driveway pipes, etc. 
Most of the so-called "reasons" 
seem completely invalid.

1. To allow city snow plows and 
street sweepers to get through. (In 
nearly 14 years on this same block.
1 have never seen either piece of 
machinery come down this street. 
Most people at the meeting 
indicated they hadn’t seen it in 
their scattered areas of town 
either.)

2. The pipes obstruct water 
drainage. (Maybe some of these 
complainU are legitimate, but as 
one citiien pointed out, the city 
could specify an adequate pipe site 
and require that they be kept free 
from blockage. Several citisens 
said they still have the same 
problems since the pipes were 
removed, so that was not a 100 
percent solution.

3. The city could be liable if 
someone hit one and had an 
accident. (How many people have 
tried to sue the city over that? 
None, that they could tell us 
about—straight answers were 
difficult, if not impossible to get at 
the meeting.)

4. They cause deterioration of the 
Streets. (Several gentlemen said 
they had checked the streets were 
the pipes were removed, and they 
were in better condition than the 
nearby areas which had been left 
free of pipes and asphalt.)

These are only samples. Among 
the valid citizen complaints is that 
now we are really tearing up the 
streets and our vehicles trying to 
get in and out of drivewas 
connected to streets with high 
crowns and low gutters. In come 
cases, they have either had to 
replace tail-pipes or start parking 
in the street. The type of 
v e h i c l e  — h e i g h t  a n d  
wheelbase—was immaterial, as all 
were being affected by the problem 
of scraping.

Mr. Moore, the city public works 
director and a relative newcomer

to Pampa, saya we’ll Just have to 
adjust our driveways and the city 
can’t be reaponaible for ’ ’detective 
oontracting" when the drives were 
put in. Doin It occur to the dty 
commissioners and the esteemed 
engineer that maybe 30-30 years 
ago when the drives were laid that 
this streets didn’t have a 30-year 
accumulation of sealcoating on 
them either? With streets built 
high in the center and gutters to 
a llow  o f occaa ion a l w a ter 
drainages, we must have "pipe 
overpasses" to bridge between the 
driveways and the street.

Several citizens pointed oiA that 
they are on fiied  incomes and can’t 
afford several hundred dollars to 
r ip  out and build a new 
drivew ay-^bes ides which, it 
probably wouldn’t solve some of 
the problems anyway. When asked 
for specific solutions to the 
problem—assuming we have to 
live with the situation—Mr. Moore 
simply had no specific answers. 
Well, some of us had solved the 
problem very nicely with pipe and 
asphalt, thank you, and with city 
cooperation, and now that can’t let 
|us have that or come up with 
anything better either.

It ’s nice to know the city 
commissioners are much more 
responsive to the city employees 
than to the citizens who pay the 
tazes to run the city and hire those 
semployees. The statement was 
made that they would “ do what the 
staff had instructed them to." They 
would not make a motion to accept 
the petition presented to them, 
either.

Is this the best our elected 
representative can do for the 
people who elected them, that is 
listen with closed minds to valid 
complaints by people who are not 
rabble-rousers, but who have a 
right to express their opinions, then 
why do we even need a city 
commission? If the city employees 
dictate the policies, we can Just 
e lim in a te  any p a ro d y  o f 
democrary by not having any 
elected officials to "represent the 
taxpaying citizens. ’ ’

I do not always agree with your 
editorial stands in the paper, but 
your editorial on Sunday. July 8. 
was right on target.

MRS. ROCHELLE LACY

have reacted in an orderly and civil 
way. 1 know I was very upset with 
the methods used, though I do 
agree that very probably the pipes 
needed to come out in some 
instances.

As landowners we must notify 
the city when we plan to make 
structural changes in our property. 
Surely the city would want to offer 
that courtesy to its consituents.

To sum up.. Yes, I do think we 
are fortunate to live in this great 
town for it si a good town With good 
people and I hope we never become 
so complacent that any one 
individual can start to "run our 
town’’ .

P. LEE CORNELISON 

Writer’s Note;
I wrote the above letter on July 9, 

1964, the day before the front page 
story relating the sorrow of the 
mayor and director of public works 
that they had not forseen the anger 
of -some citizens when their 
(c i t iz e n s )  d r ivew ays  w ere

Can’t make us swallow
Dear Editor,

You know, many good and 
beautiful things happen in Pampa 
every day and I often think I ’ll take 
the time to comment on them in a 
formal sort of way, i.e. this letter. 
But you know what usually 
happens; I just don’t get around to 
it.

There are friendly citizens who 
will smile, wave and encourage 
each other on their daily trek 
getting to work, getting to school or

‘‘?iiere is the prospering economy 
for which we are all grateful. 
(What town wouldn’t like to make 
that statement and know it was 
true? New industry and new people 
coming here all the time.

And there are the churches and 
dvic groups that are absolutely too 
numerous to mention. I don’t mean 
groups that meet on Tuesday and 
to home.. I mean organizations 
that are constantly striving to 
achieve goals aimed at helping the 
ingredient, the incapicitated and 
the wayward.

Who would deny that Pampa,

Texas has the most beautiful sky 
and breathtaking sunsets In the 
world? No one visits the parks of 
Pampa without commenting on 
their potential as one of the most 
beautiful in West Texas.

Pampa and this area is probably 
blessed with more philanthropists 
per capita than any other simitar 
area in the country. So many 
peop le  who h ave  becom e 
financially successful and still 
chose to live here because they love 
it. And they don’t just stay here, 
they invest in the land, the 
churches, the clubs, the charities. 
And if that isn’t enough they then 
give a lot of their money away to 
help other people becom e 
successful thru scholarships, 
grants, etc.

Oh. we should be proud to be 
Pampa Americans.

We should be proud of our 
heritage here and work to make it 
stronger and better.

When we are confronted with a 
distasteful act. such as the recent 
ripping up of the driveway pipes. I 
fe^ g rou ^ h a tth ^ lt im n sa ff^ ^
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’ ’correeted."
I know we are a minority who 

oppose the tactics by which this 
action was taken, bat you know it is 
the minority who does everything. 
Certainly, it is the majority of the 
voters wlw decide actions, but you 
will find that the majority of the 
voters svho vote are the minority of 
the voters who could vote.

Please let me say thank you to 
the crew who took out my pipe as I 
am convinced that mine needed to 
come out, just as there are larger 
pipn that need to be removed at 
the intersection of Duncan and 23rd 
St. Those are really hazardous to 
drivers and street equipment alike, 
I suggest everyone be careful of 
turning on that corner.

I especially like the way the 
crews drop the large pipes on your 
lawn when they take it' out. It’s a 
real boon to the turf.

You know, you can feed people 
anything you want, but thank God 
you can’t always make them 
swallow it.

stayed in Churches and Civic 
Groups with folded hands, hoping 
that everything would be okay, or

even worse ignoring the probiem 
and hoping someone did something 
about it before a lot of peope die or

are injured. It truly thank all who 
have walked the legisslative halls 
and let their voices be heard.

SHARON POTTER 
President, 

Gray County Chapter of MADD

W all Street’s eyes 
on Federal Reserve

The culverts should go
Dear editor.

Those who know me are aware 
that I ca m p a ign  fo r the 
beautification of our city in general 
and improvement of streets in 
particular.

T h e  d r iv e w a y  c u lv e r t  
controversy has caused me to drive 
up and down our streets and try to 
determine what is best for the city.

Many of us have instailed these 
culverts with the cooperation of the 
city. Have we made a mistake? I 
think so

Some o f the culverts are

flattened and rusted into shards. 
They are unsightly. They slow or 
stop drainage, trap debris, and 
cause the growth of vegetation in 
the gutters. They hamper street 
maintenance, hasten street 
deterioration , and debilitate 
limited street funds (our taxes ).

I regret that removal of the 
culverts work an undeniable 
hardship on some. For the greatest 
good, however, there is no doubt 
that the culverts should go.

J. KIRK DUNCAN

Biting the wrong hand
Dear Editor

Regarding the problem that 
taxpayers have in the City 
Enginwring Department; Why is 
it that when one gets a feather in 
his hat. he thinks he is Solomon. 
Whoever is responsible for this 
Johny - come - lately needs to take

a second look at his hole card and 
reconsider until he has matured 
and his ego is under control.

Most affected taxpayers were 
paying taxes before he was born so 
why bite the hand that feeds you.

QUENTON C. NOLTE

M ADD activities defended
Government thinks enough of the 
people of the U.S. to make laws to 
keep us and our children alive.

As for the money and audience 
that Candy Lightner thrives on, her 
traveling and speaking are at her 
own expense, and I ’m very 
thankful that she has an audience, 
for that's what has made the public 
aware of this tragedy - "Socially 
Accepted Murder" called drunk 
driving.

If the MADD organization had

Dear editor.
'This letter is in response to Mr 

Larry Jones. The first point I would 
like to clear is that MADD is not a 
bunch of women prohibitionists.
MADD does not oppose drinking - 
unless the drinker intends to drive.
Then the drunk driver becomes 
everyone’s problem The MADD 
organization is composed of men, 
women and students that are very 
concerned about drunk driving.

There are 9,000 teen - agers killed 
in drunk driving auto related 
c ra sh es  e v e r y  y ea r , that 
approximately 246 teen - agers 
dying per year. If someone was 
killing 246 teens every day. wouid 
there not be a loud outcry for 
someone to put a stop to it? I feel 
very fortunate that our Federal
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NEW YORK (A P ) -  While the 
political spotlight turns to the 
Democratic convention this week, 
many Wall Streeters will be 
keeping an eye on the Federal 
Reserve.

The F e d ’s Open Market 
Committee meets Monday and 
Tuesday to consider what 
monetary policies to pursue in the 
months ahead.

Though no official report of any 
decisions the committee makes 
will be made until late August, 
investors in the stock and bond 
markets will be looking for earlier 
clues.

They may get some from the 
behavior of interest rates in the 
next several days. And they will be 
listening to the carefully chosen 
words of Paul Volcker, the Fed’s 
chairman, when he testifies before 
Congress later this month 

By some measures, the Fed 
appears already to have achieved 
its mission of subduing inflation 
P r ic e s  o f many industrial 
commodities are depressed.

The government's Producer 
Price Index of finished goods has 
been unchanged for three straight 
months

Y e t there is w idespread 
expectation in the financial world 
that the Fed will keep the brakes on 
expansion of credit, or even step 
down on them a bit harder 

"So the guessing game begins. " 
said Deborah Johnson at the 
i n v e s t m e n t  f i r m  o f  
Prudential-Bache Securities. “ Will 
the Fed tigh ten? W ill the 
committee vote to hike the discount 
rate to 9.5 percent?

"Our answer to both these 
questions is yes. Apparently the 
current level of interest rates isn't 
high enough to dampen economic 
activity. We believe this leaves the 
Fed no alternative but tdtighten " 

Henry Kaufm an. Salomon 
Brothers Inc.'s chief economist, 
said Friday that "no dramatic 
decision”  was likely He described 
the Fed's likely approach as one of 
“ caution”

Meanwhile, in the past week as 
the Dow Jones average of 30 
industrials dropped 12 70 to 
1,109 87. The New York Stock 
Exchange composite index fell 82

to 87.08. and the American Stock 
exchange market value index was 
down 3.70 at 193.52. Big Board 
volume averaged 79 98 million 
shares a day, up from 67.78 million 
the week befofe.

Amid all the pervasive concern 
about Fed policy and interest 
rates, some optimistic voices stHI 
can be heard on Wall Street.

"Many, perhaps most, stocks are 
‘cheap.’ measured by just about 
any standards we have used in the 
past," contended Heinz H. Biel at 
Janney Montgomery Scott Inc.

William Kent at Philips. Appel & 
Walden Inc. predicts a rise in the 
Dow Jones industrial average to at 
least 1,250 within the next 12 
months.

His argument: "Pessimism is 
rampant This extraordinary 
negativism means that the bearish 
fundamentals have been largely 
discounted. The insiders of listed 
companies have been buying for 
three months....

“If you believe the Fed will 
overdo any tigh ten ing and 
jeopardize President Reagan’s 
November chances, you believe in 
the tooth fairy”

Officer wins suit
DALLAS (AP ) -  The city of 

Dallas has been ordered to pay 
$55.000 to a warrant officer whose 
termination letter was posted on 
the office bulletin board for two 
Weeks.

A state district court jury ruled 
F r id a y  tha t c ity  o ff ic ia ls  
wrongfully made public the letter 
written to Stephen Moreau 
notifying him of his May 1979 
dismissal

A city review board later 
overturned the action, and Moreau. 
36, was reinstated to his job two 
months after having been fired.

In addition to the cash award, the 
jury awarded $24,000 in legal fees 
to Moreau’s lawyer. Tony Wright

— Roof Problams Solved—  
for Less than you Think 

FULLY GUARANTEED— Local 
FREE ESTIMATES

669-9586

General Nutrition Fitness Centers

L.W. "Cop" Jolly 
665-1733

Mai. Virgil Ackfeld, Reg. 
669-9369

price
w arli

S A V E  U P  T O  •  
40%  O N  I  '

P H Y S IC A L  F IT N E S S  
E Q U IP M E N T  ^

SALE DATES FROM: LIULY 16-AUO. 15
M, 003-1/00 00T-T0O7 ^
f 4 t 4 l 3 l t 3 l C 3 l t 3 t t * 3 l l * 3 l i * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

— Investing To Reduce Taxes 
— Opportunities for Growth 
— Investing For H igh Return 
— Gold & S ilver Outlook 
— M arket Commentary

Lecture
Chuck Kitsman
Investment Broker 

A. G. Eklwards & Sons

DATE: TIME:
TUESDAY, JULY 17th 7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Place: Starlight Room 
Coronado Inn, Pampa

Mr. Kiteman graduated from Stanford University 
and has a Master’s Degree in Busineea Administration 
from West Texas State University.

A.G. EDWARDS & SO N^INC.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, LOY^R  LEVEL 

7th A TAYLCm, AMARILLO, TEXAS. PHONE 666-1786 (PAMPA) 
MEMBER 8J.P.C.

Ì
[xercisB Plates

•  Cat) to exact 
weights—2S, 
50 lbs. only

• Solid Steel
• Fits all 

standard size 
bars

Reg. 59C lb.

|(P
lb .

• Flat bench
• Incline bertch
• Squat racks
• Dipping bars
• Curling stand
• Leg extension
• Leg curt
• Sealed calf

Reg. $349.95

Basic Beacli I Brbitrac
Foam padding and heavy 
vinyl cover lor comlort arrd 
quality. Steel tubing.

Reg. $29.99$19»9
• Compitt* wetfht Ntltnf

OoiifwtM
by • M«»« 

• Hbf 14 
HHb ft •■•fC»*»«

Reg. $129.95$7995
M C A  O R B ITR A C  “

Reg. $129.95• Comptele wetghi 
Sning aytleei

• Dsilgtred by e 
Slier

• Haa 14 dtWerent S7US
, S exerdtes SAVE $50.00

EXERCISE M A T

WJLTJT f j g s
sèartntod on
ekWig heavy vtoyl SAVE $6.04

S IT -U P  BO AR D
Reg. $32.96Flatitf»« 9l08fMM*l 

wHJtctHft, Irtim «pftM am
SAVE $83»

BICYCLE ROWER «17 
ada uaew and Reg. $229.96

LeeerearMMYawaedy -  ■

......... .

m s
SAVE MOM

CO M E IN A N D  SEE A LL  OF G N C  S C O M PLE TE  
LINE OF F ITN E S S  A N D  EXERCISE E Q U IPM E N T

G e n e i a l  N u t r i t io n  P H n e t s  C e l i l a
VIeN the loeowing Wneaa tocaMood lotlay.

Pompo Moll 669-9051
. -e^ «’a-ft ' «W*. «i- «r. «9 • dw • V
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Jacksons draw crowd

\ T "

C O N CE R T BOUND - John Ferguson, center, district 
manager for Pepsi Cola, presents two pairs of tickets to 
winners of Friday's drawing for the Sunday night Jacksons 
concert at Texas Stadium in Irving. Bound for the concert 
today are Sandra Wollman, 2521 Evergreen, left, holding her 
daughter Kimbra, 34 , and Leah Sikes, Route 1. They will join 
about 40.000 other concert-goers at the Pepsi sponsored 
event. ( Staff photo by Cathy Spaulding i

IRVING, Texas <AP) — Rock 
superstar Michael Jackson and his 
brothers kicked off their weekend 
“ Victory Tour”  at Texas Stadium 
with screams from more than 
»,000 loyal and enthusiastic fans 
and an unexpected appearance by 
fellow rocker Eddie Van Halen.

J a c k s o n ,  w e a r in g  a 
white-sequined coat and black 
pants, rose from the bowels of the 
giant stage Friday night with his 
brothers and made a rhythmic 
entrance amid a halo of red and 
green laserbeams and blinding 
white lights.

The group played for 1 hour, 4S 
minutes, and at the end, Jackson’s 
fine, curly hair was limp with 
perspiration.

One crowd favorite, “ Beat It,”  
was marked by an impromptu 
walk-on by Van Halen, who was in 
Dallas for a concert of his own 
Saturday night. ___

The audience, many of whom 
had been waiting for five hours in 
tO-degree heat at the semi-domed 
Texas Stadium, got a look at Van 
Halen, lead guitarist of the heavy 
metal band of the same name, 
when he walked across the stadium 
f lo o r  b e fo r e  the Jackson 
extravaganza.

The Jacksons also won over one 
of their chief critics.

Ladonna Jones, 11, whose 
criticism led Jackson to order 
changes in the tour’s ticket-buying 
procedure, got a kiss on the left 
cheek and a hug from the singer 
when she met him backstage for a 
few minutes before the opening act 
of the Jacksons’ second tour stop.

The Lewisville sixth-grader had 
written a heart-tugging letter to 
Jackson, her idol, complaining 
about the high price of tickets

‘ ‘ It was great," a beaming 
Ladonna said when it was all over.

“  Billie Jean‘ was my favorite.”  
PepsiCo Inc., tour promoters, 

gave Ladonna four concert tickets 
which the youngster thought were 
on the front row but instead were in 
Section 1, Row » .

“ I thought the seats were on the 
front by the maps.”  said Ladonna’s 
mother, Marie Martinez.

Many fans drove long distances 
to see and hear their idol.

Adr
peoi
bra

“ It wasn’t long enough. No 
matter how long he played, it 
wouldn’t be enough. I ’d want him 
to go on forever,”  said Lisa Harris. 
2S. who paid |12S for her ticket, 
drove 10 hours from Corpus Christi 
and wore a white glove on her hand 
— a copy of Michael’s trademark.

offii

As in last week’s Kansas City 
appearance, Jackson and his 
brothers Jermaine, Tito, Marlon 
and Randy opened with rowdy, 
upbeat songs.

Couple is charged 
in infanCs slaying

HOUSTON (A P ) — Houston 
police returned Saturday from 
Oklahoma with a man and a 
15-year-old girl charged in the 
shooting death of a 2-year-old boy 
who authorities allege was used as 
a shield from a gunman

Sgt. Carl Kent, one of two 
homicide officers who made the 
arrest in Slick. Okla.. said Houston 
police were questioning Lloyd 
Daniel Reecem. 32. about the 
slaying of Shaun Givens

Police said the child was playing 
in the yard of his northeast Houston 
home Monday evening when a 
gunman chasing a woman ran 
past A bullet that grazed the 
teen-nger's hand and struck the 
toddler in the right side, piercing 
his heart, said Sgt D B Osterberg. 
who accom pan ied  Kent to 
Oklahoma.

The boy was dead on arrival at 
Ben Taub Hospital. The woman 
told two police officers the child

had been run over in an accident 
and as a consequence, the officers 
did not detain her at the scene. 
Police Chief Lee Brown said.

"W e’re in the process of talking 
to the man right now,”  Kent said 
Saturday a fter returning to 
Houston on a Cominental Airlines 
flight

Reece is chargeai with murder in 
the death

Police were surprised to find 
hospital records in Oklahoma 
showing the girl, Edna Denise 
Cole, was only IS and not 22 as they 
had believed.

Records in the Harris County 
district attorney’s office show her 
birthdate as Aug. 1. 1961 Charges 
of evading arrest and prostitution 
were filed agajnst her early this 
year but were dropped, said a clerk 
who declined to give her name 

Kent said Ms. Cole had been 
turned over to juvenile authorities

_  SOUTHWEST
^  BUSINESS MACHINES

726 N. Hobart • Pampa, Taxas 79065
806-665-5719

_____ ____ ____ I ___I

Make no
m is ta k e

Even the muat ntmhlr finitm ocrAAHinany ro Ailray. With the help 
of the IBM CarrretifkR Selet'tm'« 111 Tvpetvnier. nuboily hâs toknow.

The Correcting Seleethc ill can lift error« cIcon off ihe poRr. with
out your fingpr« ever leaving the keyboard. Which make« it ideal for 
«ecmarie» who are practicing periectamiato.

A » an authonard dealer for IBM typewriter», we can »how you all 
the advantage« of the relialde IBM Conecling Selertn« III And we 
can uAer you «ervice ami IBM »upplie«.

So, if you're intere«led in emir^free wuri. call or vimI im for a free 
demuofllralMin of the IBM (',arTertingSrle('tn< III Typewriter.

Well »how you that the ne«t heal thing In being prefexi. i« looking 
like you are.

PUBLIC A U C TIO N o ft

JE W E L R Y -A N TIQ U E S -C O L L E C T ABLES

Sunday, July 22, 1W4
Viewing-11:30 a.m. Auction Starts-1:09 p.m.

H IL T O N  IN N
Lakeside Dr. at 1-40, Amar'illo, Tx.

*Auctionaars Statement: * Ki-rccr>
COMPLETE LIQUIDATION, ALL ITEMS GUARANTEED

a.n

FINE JEWELRY-including loose diamonds. Diamond 
dinner rings, gold nugget and chain bracelets, pearls, 
Irtdian jewelry and much more.
ANTIQ U E GLASSWARE & CHINA-Cut glass, perfume 
bottles, art gloss, Sabino glass, Sevres, sterling Silver 
Flatware, and nxxe.
FURNITURE-1904 Victrola, Art Deco desk and curio 
cabinet aixl more.
ORIENTAL ANTIQUE-Gnnobdr, Cloisonne, snuff bot
tle cabinet, desk, silk rugs. Jade, Satsuma, carved wood 
'Buddha, Ivory, Imori garden seat, much more. 
MISCELLANEOUS-Musical instruments, firearms, U.S.

col

coins. as

CLASSIQUE A U C TIO N S
806-826-5748 

Frank Walker, Jr.
P.O. Box 489, Wheeler, Texas, 79096 

Texas No. T X S -0 15-0465

M .M__Æ.----■------ ■--

DRUG family i ä U i U E  <*®ys
" H iMonday, 

Tuasday 
and

Wadnasday

114 N. Cuylar Opan 8-7 669-7478

176 Count 6ox 3

..........$ ̂  99

Rtf. 89* 25 Ft. 
roll

rolls

Rog. 99*

roll

PIANTE PLANTERS
* r C o r n
2 L r n .| n a

Family Sizo

moo 8 0 X
Rog. 3.29

$199

Regular i  King Size
CIGARETTES

1 ^ 8 9
CIn.

lOOmm

Fresh
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Laundry
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Ctn.
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11 Ounees 
Reg. 2JI 

$ ‘|69

Oaten

Ï3 .  .  ^ 1 49

mê
Sylvania
Standard

Whito Cloud

Rog. 2.10 Rkg.

CANDY BARS

39

BATH TISSUE4 $ 1 1 9
rolle ■

Light Bulbs
(2 pack)

6ars

OFF!

I  Oaaoot 
Rag. 2J9

91 V

60,78 
100 Watt

Oulbi
7 Ouaeas 
Rag. 1.79

9 Oaaoa 
Oaa

Rag. 1J9

14 Ounoas
oan

Rag. 7J8

4 ounoas 
Rag. 7.66

7
■

Wrap i'.
warm—

V,

{

7
m  TeWelt 

Reg. M l
$ 4 7 9

n e w IVORY.
PUMP SOAP

lAogr
9 Ounoo Siza

44 Oaaoas 
Rag. 2.19

$ ^ 7 9

KILLS 
ELIAS 
KILLS 

• i r ' '  TICKS

> Rag. 1J9

 ̂  ̂ Heard-Jones
' ^  I Choice

At H eard -Jo nes, you save

on brand nam e drugs. 

You save even more 

 ̂ w ith  generic drugs.
Em..rq^ncy Prescription Servite 

Call Bill Hife ut 9 1107



Yugoslavia train 
collision kills 36

DIVACA, Yugoslavia (A P )- A 
freight train smashed into the rear 
of an idling holiday express to the 
AdriaUc coast Saturday, killing 36 
people, according to a state radio 
broadcast

There were about 1.500 people on 
the overnight passenger train, the 
official Tanjug news agency said.

It quoted railway station officials 
as saying all those killed were 
Yugoslavs.

The “ death toll rose to 36.”  said 
the unattributed radio report. 
Earlier. Investigative Judge Tine 
Rozanc told reporters at least 30 
had been killed

The radio did not specify whether 
more bodies were discovered on 
the scene or if some victims in 
hospital had succumbed to 
injuries.

Tanjug said 24 people were 
hospitalized, some in serious 
condition. Officials said most of the 
passengers were young Yugoslavs, 
heading south on the first weekend 
of the peak vacation season 

The accident at this village about 
IS miles south of the Italian border 
city of Trieste occurred at 6:10 
am.

The freight' train, moving at 
about 37 mph, plowed into the 
l'4-car express stopped on a 
shunting rail, derailing and heavily 
damaging the last three cars, 
according to Tanjug 

The freight train engineer was 
held while investigators tried to 
find out if he failed to respond to a 
flashing stop signal or if the device 
malfunctioned, said Tanjug It said 
the freight train began braking 
only about 15 yards before 
collision

“ All of a sudden there was a 
terrible crash.”  passenger Vera 
M ilo jev ic . 41. told Tanjug 
“ Coaches started to break and 
steel to crack.

“ A girl fell into my arms; she did 
not survive."

Her own injuries were reported 
as minor.

Zdenka Milojevic. identified by 
Tanjug as her niece, said: “ The 
only thing I remember is cries of 
help, then weeping, then smoke '' 

Judge Rozanc said most of the 
dead were in the heavily battered 
last unit, subdivided into freight 
and passenger compartments 

O f the in jured. 17 were 
hospitalized in nearby Isola. Dr. 
Mario Gasparini, a surgeon at the

India gives 
' government

I

more power
NEW DELHI. India (A P ) -  The 

Indian government, troubled by 
Sikh unrest in Punjab and 
insurgency in northeastern India, 
gave itself sweeping powers 
Saturday to d ec la re  areas 
“ terrorist affected" and set up 
special courts.

An ord in an ce  signed by 
President Zail Singh said the 
powers were designed to cope with 
8<'-Urity “ in certain parts ' of India 
where terrorist actions have made 
“ peaceful and proper conduct of 
court work extremely difficult "  

The special act applies to the 
whole country except the northern 
Himalayan state of Kashmir 

Under the new ordinance, the 
government has the power to 
declare any area terrorist affected 
for up to six months, and set up 
special courts there to try 

k “ specified offenses which are very 
'  heinous in nature and impinge on 

the security and territorial 
integrity of the country ' '

The offenses include “ waging 
war against the state, abetting 
mutiny, promoting enmity between 
c la sses  and assertions or 
imputations prejudicial to national 
integrity."

The act was believed part of 
India's efforts to deal with unrest 
in Punjab state following the 
army's assault on the Golden 
Temple in Amritsar last month, 
and growing insurgent activity in 
the remote northeastern state of 
Tripura.__________________________

Prescription for 
Peace of Mind:

A doy should start with eogor 
anticipation and end with plaas- 
ont nmnioriaf.

Hood
PHARMACY

1122Akock 665-8469

hospital in the town near the Italian 
border, told reporters many had 
" s e r io u s  in ju r ie s  o f the 
extremities"

The express was heading from , 
Belgrade, capital of this Balkan 
nation, to the Adriatic seaside 
resort town of Koper and then on to 
Pula, another coastal community 
about 50 miles south of here.

The section remained closed to 
traffic at sundown, with cleanup 
work not expected to be completed 
before midnight, according to 
Tanjug. Heavy equipment was 
removing the wreckage.

It was the worst postwar rail 
accident in the Yugoslav republic 
of Slovenia. Tanjug said. The 
Slovenian ra ilw a y  company 
estim ated damage at about 
$442.000, and said 16 freight cars 
were damaged. 10 beyond repair.

•'SOME GREAT TH ING ’

mm uiswa/ iiim _
ha prophat hod bid üiea'do aomá 
at taing, wouldaat thou not have

"And his sarvants cama naar, and 
spaka unto him, and said. My father, 
i f  the 1 
great
dona it? How much rather than, when 
ha snith to tbae. Wash, and ba clean?”
(2 K in n  5:13.) Noaman was a captain 
in the Syrian army. He was a araet 
and honorable mim. Yat, ha was a 
leper. Th* dreaded disease, than, we 
considarad virtually incurabia. tiMiae 
afflicted with it werewilling to try just 
about anything to be rid of It. An Is
raelite maiden informed Naoman's 
wife that there was a prophat in Israel 
who could heal Naaman o f his leprosy. 
When Naaman heard a f it, he left for 
Israel with gifts of nuney and clo
thing. He Anally come to the House Of 
Elisha the prophet (v. 9.)

Elisha sent his messenger to 
Naaman and told him to "Go and 
wash in the Jordan seven times, and 
they flesh Miall come again to thee, a 
ana thou shaft be clean.” (2 Kings 
5:10.) Naaman was angry because he 
thought the prophet would come out, 
call on the name of his God and wave 
his hand over the leprosy ^nd he

would be clean. Further, he consi
dered the rivers of Damascus far bet
ter thanAhe Jordan.

It seems the simplicity of the com
mands to be cleansed were beyond 
Naaman's comprehpnsion. He, like 
many today, had his own ideas as to 
how God ought to do things. Ho was 
about to leave when he was Mrsuaded 
to do what the prophet told him to do. 
When he did he was cleansed of his 
leprosy. We note that it was only 
when he did e va ry^ n g  reqmred of 
him that he was cleaned. 'This is a 
valuable lesson for us today. Not only 
must we do what the Lord commands, 
we must do everything He commands.

Many question the commands of 
God, such as baptism for the remis
sion o f sins. Perhaps, they, like 
Naaman, are expecting some "great 
thing" such as a miraculous wom ng 
in order to their salvation. When we 
seek salvation from God, let us be of a 
mind to simply do what He tells us to 
do with no questions or misgivings.

Billy T. .•'■nei

Address all inquiries, questions or comments to:

Westside Church of Christ

PANIPA NiW S Sunday, July IS, 1*M 7

S u n d ay  B u ffe t
12  N€m»h - 2 :0 0  p .m .

Ei\joy all you can eat of our Pizza, Pasta, and newly 
expanded Salad Bar, all fresh, and flavorful and 
ready when you get here!

A l l  F o r  J u s t  * 3 ’ *
(Don’t forget— Through July 31, every free home 

delivery oraer includes a FREE 2 L ite r Coke, too!)

Pampa
M all
665-0719

yimuirl L m n
7-Days
11-10

fa» t»- , • Aa M,i»i Sells Io« Lehs o Vart SeUs lo« less • Wal V.irf Sells lo» Lt

NOW, your cost of living is coming down!

Wal-Mart
Grand 

Opening 
Tues., July 17

at 9 A.M. In
Pampa

Convenientty Located 
2225 North Hobart St.

N  Ili

'  I
i i i

s
w2 3 rd  AVE.

2 2 n d  AVE.

w a T-m a r t

1

It's a better day 
when you save
"THE WAkMART WAV”
*Low Prices Every Day 
*Huge Selections, Famous Brands 
*Great unadvertised Specials 
^Guaranteed Satisfaction 
*One-stop Shopping

WAL-MART
Dont MiJS
the Savings!

LOWi
PRICEŜ

Every Day
WAL-MAÍ7T
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Shop and tove with these 
Coupons for Bock-to-Schpol

«

Clip and use these coupons 
Mondoy through Soturdoy

i Extra CoMpom Avoilabi« at Ow  &tora.

Store Hours: 10 o.m. to 9 p.m 
Pompo Moll

.vCPerrgy

a l t
17

T ta m . M y  I t
P i i M y a o
t e t M y t l

—  Ï  _____ ______ |  _____________

jgpSrineV
B a c k - t o - ^ ^ *

Jacquard wwaatar, Mdora’buMon-downs. Tutp olaiw  blougg. Cobbla Lona* oMrt Par Four* tor bar tidit.

SAVE <3 I SAVE <3 ! SAVE <3 ! SAVE <4 ! SAVE *7
WITH COUPON ONLY

loto lO J i .  Rm . $14. CIOMlc oxford 
cloth shirt* wttn buttort-down collars 
In strips* and tattsrsalls. Polysstsr/ 
cotton In junior sirs*.

WITH COUPON ONLY 
M s  tOJa. Rag. $14. Wardrobe* 
wouldnl be complets without a few 
button-down oxford ciotti shirt*. 
Polysstsr/cotton In assorted color*. 
Junior size*.

WITH COUPON ONLY
Reg. $14. Nifty imte short 
a* In perfty prints.

Sol* torn
sleevebioui 
Notched collar, tiilip sleeves. 
Polyester/Ameia triacetate 
in junior size*.

WITH COUPON ONLY*
Sale 10M . Reg. $15. Trim, tailored 
shirt of distinction in an assort
ment of tone-on-lone*. Polyester/ 
cotton in misses' size*.

WITH COUPON ONLY 
Sal* 14JS. Reg. $22. A wardrobe
must. Trim tailored twill skirt from 
Par Four.e Man-tailored with back 
pocket and genuine leather belt. 
Polyester/cotton In misses' sizes.

cmTi v«iu« 1/20 ot l( 21A% ctan wiu« 1/10 on« 21-M cMh valuó 1/20 ol 1« 21.9% cash valu# i/20 o( l< 20 79%

Pl*ymat#*e dorm  shirt.

B a c k -to -s c h o o l
Coupon I v f "

j  B a c k -to -.8 C | J Q °* __ _______

IlcPennev

Sporty nIgblaMrts. Romantic nIgMgown.

SAVE’ 3 i SAVE’ 3 I SAVE »3
WITH COUPON ONLY

SoleSJS. Reg. $12. Fun-loving long- 
sleeve polyester nightshirt with wide 
end nsrrow controstirM stripes and 
rabbit logo. One size fits all.

4
cun »«lu* 1/M ol«(

WITH COUPON ONLY
Sol* • JS . Reg. $13. Be a sport! 
Women's over-sized polyester/cotton 
long-sleeve night shirt features two- 
color stripes and football numeral. 
XS.S.M.L.

WITH COUPON ONLY
Sal* 5 JS . Reg $9 Soft, feminin* 
nylon shift with round neck, button 
closure, short flutter sleeve. In 
fsshion pastels One size fits all

f jC ^ n e y
Handoome handy hondbaga

SAVE <3
WITH COUPON ONLY 

Sole 8AS. Reg. $S. Roomy Super 
Spacer* bags of casual canvas with 
handy insid* and outside pockets. In 
go-wlth-*v*rythlng colors for fall.

Back-t<^
s c h o o l

Par Four* for har sNrt

Button front popNn skirt. ■

SAVE *5 I
WITH COUPON ONLY

Sole 12JS. Reg. $18. Softly dirdled 
skirt with slash pocket, button front. 
Polyester/cotton poplin In fall colon 
Misses' sizes

Back'W'Çjint'

Tab alooea top.

SAVE »4 ! SAVE »4

2ft 00% ■  CMft valu« 1/20 ol 1« CM̂ valu« 1/20 ol 1«

B a c k - t o - ^ * ^

I  Tab-ooNar lackoL

I SAVE «12
W ITH  C O U P O N  O N L Y  

Sol* 22.N, Reg $35 Our best
selling lightweight jacket Polyester/ 
cotton with light nylon lining In 
basics and fashion colors Men's 
S.M.L.XL

cn«< «aiu* 1/tO o> «  soie

I  OIrts' plaid drasaas.

j SAVE «3
W ITH  C O U P O N  O N LY  

tal* 9 .N , Reg 12 99 Big girls' pisid 
dresses in three styles Choose 
natural waistlin* or lowered 
waistline, crystal pleat or Peter Pan 
collars Polyester/cotton for 7 to 14
c ««r  * « »o « ''2 0 o *  1C 20 00%

Tnpiv"«inp90 MM IS.

Man's baltad alack. Short-slaava westerns.

SAVE «6 ! SAVE «2
W ITH  C O U P O N  O N L Y  

Sol* 17.M, Reg. $24. Easy-care 
slock* of texturized polyester witf) 
Ban-Roia stretch waistband. In 
navy. grey, brown, black and 
fashion colors.

cun »«u. 1/30 or ic 2S04%

WITH COUPON ONLY 
Sol* 9J9, Reg. $12. Men's western 
shirts with yoked front, tvra cheat 
pockets Potyeeler/cotton stub weave
in pastels S.M.L.XL.

cath vaiu« i '20of 1C 16 79%

:r»oo' -s c h o o l

WITH COUPON ONLY }
Sol* 12.98. Rm . $17. You're In top I 
form in a Par Foura shirt. Tailored to! 
a " T ' in polyester/cotton broadcloth. I 
Lively plaids In misses' sizes. !

. WITH COUPON ONLY
Cal* 10J9. Reg. $15. Tope with a 
twist. Of th* sieeve. that is. Ifs rotlad 
up and tobbed in placa. In chearful 
piaids or saucy stripe*. Poiyeeter/ 
cotton for misse*'.

cun vUu. 1/30 ot 1C 33.44« CMh v«H#« 1/10 9l 1C 29.9 I Mh valu« 120 of 1C 29 79%

X P e o n e v  ¡jcPeo'
C o u p o rL* = ^ — '

20% off
WITH COUPON ONLY

Save on our entire line of women's 
wallets, billfolds, key All
genuine leather in fall fashion colors

1 valu« 1/20 of 1« 20%

B a c k -t O "
s c h o o l

aifls’ acthrawaar pant.

SAVE «2
W ITH  C O U P O N  O N LY  

tale 5.99, Reg 7 99. Your choice of 
two style* of sporty pant Basic or 
bright solids or lively stripes 
Pockets, elasticized waist 
Polyester/cotton for 4 to 6x

cash v«iu« 1/20 of 1C 2ft 03%

Back-to - g C h O O l

Big boya* aelton pant.

I SAVE «2 I SAVE «2
1^  WITH COUPON ONLY

•ole M B , Reg 7.99. AtfUollc knits 
I  for big boys with triple strip* trim 
u  and Isyerra look. Polyaatar/colton 
6  crewnacks in big boys' S.M.L.

caafi v«Ki« 1 / JO of 1C 2909%

WITH COUPON ONLY
Sal* 7JB . Rag. 9.99. On-tha-M  
pants with drasrstrlng waist, front 
pocfcals, bock pocket and oontraat 
piping on lag seam. Polyeatar/cotton 
twill for sizes S.M.L.

c*cn »Wu« 1/30 ot to 3003«

Lltlla girls' Suparwear'* topa.

SAVE «2
W ITH  C O U P O N  O N L Y

Sal* 5.99, Reg. $8. Fully fashiorted 
shirt* have ribbed collar and cuffs, 
two cute heart-shaped button* on 
placket Polyester/cotton in red and 
pastels 4 to 6x

cash v«iu« 1 20 of 1C 2ft 19%

N k a *  MofMatay loggara.

SAVE «6
WITH COUPON ONLY 

Sol* 15 J9 . Rag. 21.89. Put the 
excallanc* of Nik*a at your feat 
With Monterey tor man and woman. 
Nylort/suad* uppers, arch support, 
sure-grip sola.
C44t) >ihJO 1/30 Ol 14

Back-to-school 
Coi ■ ‘

i:^iPennev

Charming print dualar.

jnnev
Par Four* lor hoc socks.

SAVE «4 ¡SALE 90 pr.

WITH COUPON ONLY
Sale 5 J9 . Rag. $13. Floral print 
dusters have snap fronts, roomy 
patch pocket. Lighlwaight polyeetar/1 
cotton in sizes 10 to 16.

WITH COUPON ONLY
Rag. Sporty socks from Par 
Four * With narrow cuff and narrow 
stripe on white.

c««fi v«lu« 1/20 of 1C 90 90% I c««f> v«iu« 1/20 of 1C

. rPeoney ¡^ gy jin ey
I  
I  
I  
I  
I

Sale 14J9, Reg. 26.98. Nikeaacorea |  
again with an outstanding aport shoe ■  
—  the Oceanlaa. Nylon/suede ■
uppers, arch support, aure-grip sola

Man's and sroman's Oceania*

SAVE «12
WITH COUPON ONLY

Qlria' Mka* Valero* Raacala.

SAVE «6
WITH COUPON ONLY

Sola 15J9, Rag. 22.99. Run with tha 
winners. Nik*a sport shoes for girls. 
Nylon upper with sued# trim, 
Valcroa strap.

cue «alu* 1/30 01 14 1 »Out 1/30 ol 14

Back-t-ïgS^

Big boys' «upar Danfcna*. Boys'crawnack T-ahkla. Suparwaar** tops for boys.

SAVE «3 ! SAVE«1 I SAVE «2
WITH COUPON ONLY

Bate 7JB, Rag. $14. Our toughest, 
longest wssring jssn of Oacrona 
pofysstsr/cotton with 4 pockets, 
sirsight-lsg sMIng. ra-inlorcsd 
knsas. rivsis. Boys' B to 14.

WITH COUPON ONLY 
Ssis 9JB . Rag. 4.9S. KnH lea lops In 
two styia*: douMa crswnack or 
layarad sisavs look. Polyastar/colton
in imia boys' S.M.L.

CMfl v«lu« 1/20 Of 1« cato volli« 1/Wof 1C j»o«%

W ITH  C O U P O N  O N L Y  
Bai* BJB, Rag. $8. Assorted 
Suparwaar”  tops In lots ol athletic, 
stylat, kX of sporty colors. Of 
Oacrona polyaatar/combad cotton. 
Littia boys' S.M.L.

caWiukMi/aOolls Z

I
1^^ cult

I Bacwo;̂
ennev

Thraa pak boys' briafs.

25% off
W ITH  qOUPON O N LY

Baia 2.B1, pkg. ol 3, Rag. 3.89. Multi
color briafs for boys ol 
cotton/poiyastar rib or jersey knlt. 
Assortad colors, alzas XS.S.M.L.

OBBh v«lu« 1 20 OMC

HOW T O  U S E  COUPONS I jc P e «^
B* surs 10 bring your ooupon book with you whon you shop. If you did not 
laoslva s book, corns to our oiadX olfloo In saoh store and you wM bo givan a 
oomplasa book.

Salact at many ooupon Noma as you with In aaoh dapartmaitt. Be aura to got 
anough th* flrM Sme, a* you can only uao Ih* coupon or«ee.

Fraser* Vie oonsepondktg ooupon side and Via aavinai stalad s4S be deducted 
from your coupon puraheaa When Vie Srst ooupon efoe Is uaad, the eriee parson 
must mvM R. When fho second Sid* is uaad. the ooupon must be aurrendered.

«RBBMMBBR...

Bidl Of ptiono oftfofo«
o O M Ioq fiiofohifiPlM li  not oipIMo for dtoooynl coupon.

*Onlir BuniiBBflB bibOb bM i  b  oouoon biW iBobIwb Ois sdOHiinBl bouboh aavIfiB

• Hold onto wour book: Mb aairlnas aia lubi lor wju.

OecSsiWT/lsasaini 
T/tiq* 000*01*3«

VtO
pure'ihase®

'vnVay

aor
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 ̂ Shop ond save with these 
Coupons for Bock-to-School|i

Clip and use these coupons 
Mondoy trough Saturday.
ixtro Co«pont AvailabI« ot Our Sto^«.

Store hours: 10 a.m. to 9 p.nii• * • -j

Pompo Moll

4.%
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SAVE<S i sA vi* 3  i sÂië~4 Ì sÂVrf7 | § X 9 Ë ^  I sXVT*4
C «b t* -« lltc h v M t

W ITH  C O U P O N  O N L Y
M *  14 JS . Ftog. $20. C l«««r imN
button-front Bklrt wttb pockots 
and m N bolt. Polyootor/ootton In 
baaic coioro. Juitiors.

W ITH  C O U P O N  O N L Y
Safa t  JS . Rag. $13. Tarrific tops with 
T-ahirt atyllng, bandad bottom. In 
aolida or atiipad bright. Polyoater/ 
cotton for Junior».

W ITH  C O U P O N  O N L Y
Safa 10JS. Rag. $15. Hara's a littia 
vaat of intoroat with all-ovor cablo 
atitch, button-front and pockets. 
Acrylic in mitaoa' sizes White, 
lavy, gray, more.

I i/SOet ic CMAvatu« 1/Mol IS 231S% emu ¥aàu0 I'SOol It 29 73% I

W ITH  C O U P O N  O N LY
Salo 14 JS . Rag. $22. Skirts and more 
skirts. Pleated, divided, wraps In 
strlpras artd fall coiora. Polyaatar/ 
cotton in petite, junior, miasas' and 
iarge sizes.

cun I.MU. i/ZDoi 1«

W ITH  C O U P O N  O N LY
Sate 14JS. Rag. $20. Captivating 
cardigan has vertical ribbing, puffed 
shoulder and three pearl-look 
buttons. In basics, bright and light 
colors. Acrylic in junior sizes.

CMh walut V20ot It

W ITH  C O U P O N  O N L Y

Sale 11.SS. Rag. $16. Long slaava, 
crawnack sweater in warm acrylic 
knit. Choose from assorted«i1mal 
patterns Junior sizas.

cun »Min i/tool I€ Z1M

BacK-to-̂ 52!. B a c K * B a ck -to s c h o o l B a c k

PenoeV

Colofful cotton tanks.

SAVE *4 I SAVE’2
W IT H  C O U P O N  O N L Y  |

Sale 7JS, Rag . $12 . Bag a buy in I
corduroy ahouMor bags with laathar- ■  
look trim. Irtside and outalda ■
oompartmants. zip pockats, fabric ■  
llnirtg. Many colors. ■

cun vM«N irao oiK 3l.4StiH

W IT H  C O U P O N  O N LY
Sale tJS . Rag. $5. Qo wild with color 
from sapphire Mua to hot pink.
Tanks aplartty and aU cotton, too, at 
40% off. By awipaa.* S,M,L.

Cotton string bikini.

SALE 1.99
W ITH  C O U P O N  O N L Y

Rag. $2J0. Cotton string bikini with 
1' elastic waist, elastic leg. In 
sapphire blue, hot pink and lots 
more dazzling colors. Plus white. By 
Swipes.a S.M.L

Jeans with E.8.P.»atratch. ■  Cobble !  L a rg a -M ia «o r^  shirt.

SAVE’6 ! SAVÉM i SAVEM
W ITH  C O U P O N  O N LY  

Sale 21.99. Reg $28 Perfectly fitting 
A jean with just enough stretch to 
follow your every move Cotton/- 
polyester with 5-pocket western 
styling Misses’ sizes

W ITH  C O U P O N  O N LY
Sals 11.99. R ^  $16 Collectable 
classics. A crisp neat shirt with 
pointed collar, notched sleeve In 
solids or stripes Polyester/cotton 
for large sizes.

I  
I 
I 
I
I W ITH  C O U P O N  O N L Y
I  Bala 12J9. Rag. $17. Striped right for 
S  % smart, trim look. Man-tallorod 
■  button-down oxford cloth shirt.
B  Cotton/potyester. ___

cut! »Min i/SS oI 1« I CMtl vttlutt 1/20 o(

B a c k - t o - ^ » ^

I j ; jçpenney ¡
B a c k - i o - ^ ^ 9 ¿

’ 20 4j^^^^ish vBiutt i/20oí 1C 21 46%̂ ^̂ ^̂ cttSh vBtutt 1'20 o» 1C *̂*̂ '̂ **̂  '^  *** *̂  23 50%

Btogunrtt* tuba socks.

SAVE <2
W IT H  C O U P O N  O N L Y

SafaSJSphg.ofB.Rag. S.SS. 
Man's fully cushlonad Bioguard« 
tuba socks of cotton with a touch 
of nylon for a bettor fit. Whita with 
striped tops.

CMh V«KI4 1/tO of H 22 JS

n’s l Oxford button-doams. Cuffed tarry sport sock. All woman's baits.

¡SALE 2.99 I SAVE «3 ¡SALE 1.22 ̂  20% off
Comfort-lop knaa-M.

SALE *5
W IT H  C O U P O N  O N L Y

Lupo Acthrswaar- brief in 
I colors with contrast whita 

waistband and taping. 
Polyoatar/cotton stretch knit in 
S.M.L.XL.

Raf.1
solldt

W ITH  C O U P O N  O N L Y
'Salo 9.S9, Reg. $13. Short-sleeve 
shirts in classic checks or stripes 
Cotton/polyester with button- 
down collar, chest pocket 
Men's S,M,L,XL.

W ITH  C O U P O N  O N LY

Rag. 1.79. Women's casual sport 
socks in white or grey with striped 
cuff Cotton/nylon/Orlone acrylic 
in sizes 4 to 10

W ITH  C O U P O N  O N LY

Every belt in stock Is 20% off 
Choose from leathers, fabric, 
novelty. In styles and colors galore 
Accessories that pair up perfrctly 
with your favorite outfits

pkg. of 3

W ITH  C O U P O N  O N LY

Rag. $2 JS  ar. They won't slip or 
slide. And they never pinch! Comfort- 
top knee-hi's of Orione acryilc/ 
sfretch nylon in a carnival of colors.

jcpS S
To d d la rT-a M rts.

20% off
W ITH  C O U P O N  O N L Y  

Sala 2.78, Rag. 3.44. Toddler polo 
shirts with snap ahouldar, short 
sleaves. Polyaatar/cotton In white 
and colors. SIzaa vi to 4.

CBih vaili* 1 /20 of K »09%

Super Oankn* lagna.

SAVE *2
W IT H  C O U P O N  O N L Y  

Bala SJS. Rag. $S. Our tough, 
rugged Supar Dankiw* tor Mtla 
boya. Raintoroad knaa, rivaiad front 
pockala, ban loopa. Oaoron* 
pufyaalar/ootlon for 4 to 7. \

Uttla girfe draas.

SÁVE <3
W ITH  C O U P O N  O N L Y  

Bala SJS, Rag. 11.99. Striped dress 
in fall colors. Puffed sleeves. Peter 
Pan collar, big bow. 
Polyoatar/cotton for 4 to 6x.

c u n  »M i n i u m  1C

I
Athlattc pant for boya. I

Little girls' knit tops.

SAVE H
W ITH  C O U P O N  O N LY

Sale 4.99, Reg 5 99 Short-sleeve 
knit tops In stripes or solids with 
charming screen prints, banded 
bottoms Polyester/cotton in 
sizes 4 to 6x

cun vMiN I 20 o< IC ISM*.

Man's Plain Pockets.«

SAVE *5
W ITH  C O U P O N  O N LY

Sale $11, Reg $16 Classic 5- 
pocket jean In all cotton denim 
Sizes 29 to 38

casn vsius i/20 of 14

Young man’s shirts.

25% off
W ITH  C O U P O N  O N L Y

Save on all our young men's short- 
sleeve and muscle shirts Patterns 
and solids in the styles he likes 
the best

Man's athlatP Jwrts.

SAVE «3
W ITH  C O U P O N  O N LY

Sale 6.9S, Reg. 8.99. Run away with 
aavinga on athletic shorts. Bonded 
polyastar/cotton with pockats and 
V-notch lag In navy, scarlet, royal 
blue, sihrar. more.

CM̂ vsiut 1/30 oi 14 29% cash vsiuo 1/20 of 14 33 37%

I r y e r ^ i l
B a c l^

A O 'S e ^ o o '

enoev I
s c u o c i

Boys' Supsrwaar" Suparwaar" knit tops Girls' button-downs. Big girls' sport pant.

SAVE *2 ! SAVE »2 | SAVE *2 I SAVE »3 I SAVE »2
WITH COUPON ONLY

Bats 4JS , Rag. 6.SB. Aettvewsar pant 
with ataatlc waM, rear pocket 
piping on lag seam. Polyaatar/cotton 
twW lnlllttoboys4to7.

WITH COUPON ONLY
Bala 7 JS , Rag. $10. Suparwaar'* 
topa In lots of athletic atylaa. sporty 
colors. Of OacronS polyaslar stkI 
combed cotton Big boys' S.M.L.XL.

W ITH  C O U P O N  O N LY  
Sate 9.SS, Rag. $9. Big girls' sporty 
knit teas of polyastar/cotton. Solid 
colors with contrast color tipping at 
collar and sleeve band. Sized S.M.L

eaafi vafua i/Mof ia ivaiiiai/aoaf 1« ».91% eaafi vaiua i/f0of ie 2010% caah valúa 1/20 of 14

W ITH  C O U P O N  O N LY
Sale 8.99, Reg. $10. Oxford cloth 
button-down shirts, ready to go 
everywhere girls go In white, light’s 
and brights Polyester/cotton in 
sizes 7 to 14

c u n  »Mu* 1'20 ol << 30 10%

W ITH  C O U P O N  O N LY
Sale SJS, Rag 8.99. For girls on the 
go. Activawaar pants in two snappy 
styles —  solid colors or fashion 
stripes. Polyaalar/cotton twill in 
sizas 7 to 14.
casN vaiut 1 20 of 14

vcP ^SSl Ih o w t o  u s e  c o u p o n s '
Ba sure to bring your coupon book with you whan you shop. If you did not 
rsoaiva a book, coma to our credit offloa In aach store and you wW ba given a oaeaeiwr/iawewe

?/9vas.oa*aa«irst

^ r c 'inase®
\ o W

uavfsV
utkllSeP

Select as many coupon Hama aa you wish In each dapartwant. Ba sura to gat « *— .uawa*» . ^
enough Iita first Uma, as you can only use the coupon once. ¡¡aws l i  asSaa"*'

aidMa.Uaasaia''
Praaant iho oorraapondkig coupon skfa and the savings slalsd wM bo daducisd 
from your coupon purchase. Whan the Ural coupon sWabuaad, Via aaMa parson ¡S s S S w S ii» -  
nwaf Initial R. Whan the second sMa Is used, the coupon must ba aurrandsrad. M saOnpanaM

! REMEMBER.., iwiasro t fa U ss
> QuanMIaa of mawhandlaa tor this sMe NmNsd to stock on hand. Sorry, we cannot SB 
man or phono ordors. uMRUR. totomi

f VSWOfl inWCIWiPW® ■ m* OllfllPW pOT OIBOOUfll coupon.
} Ofilv DurahiMB nioOo wMi o oouoon arMI rofiMvo Iho oddMonM *wM4Rbŝ iMiM.
1 Hold oak) your book; *9 assSigi are Just tor you.



10 Sun^y. Jwty IS, l**4 PAAAPA NEWS

■V MAKV ANN CCXIff*«

Su/jMfif Kof’vr', pljY^ Mjfigiv on 'Y)ay> oí i~)ur iivfs 

herbu7jnne Rogers eii|oyed 
the wesl coast and follow 
mg the Los Angt'les run of 

Lollifs,' Rogers decided 
to move there’ from New 
York anef pursue an acting 
career She got an agent 
and the role ot Maggie t lor 
ton on Days of Our 
Lives," a newly intriKtuced 
character who was (>erma- 
fu’ruiy disabled and re 
quired crutches to walk 
Sophistic ated, sympalhetic 
and solid, Roger v Maggie 
established an immediate 
emjiathy with the series' 
audience and tiecame one 
ot the show s most ixapular 
c haractc’rs

Recap - 7/9 - 7/13 
Previews 7/1 b - 7/20 
G E N E R A L  HOSPITAL-
Andrews is sentenced to 1 5 
years with no chance for 
(larole until he serve’s 7 
years C elia is disturLx’d and 
takes oil to tx’ alone. )immy 
Lex’ rese uc’s a drunkc’n Ceha 
from the’ Bucket ot BIcxkI, 
the 'nc’st morning |immy 
Lee and ( c’lia make love. 
Lalc’r, she regrets it Allister 
tells Beatrice he s on the 
lam LJnknowing Holly in
vites him to stay with her 
and Scortilo Beatrice is 
seemingly in pain after an 
a c c id e n t  fo llo w in g  
Edward s attem|)t to fire

THIS W EEK : Brex k |)lans a 
|)any C laudia wails lor lest 
rc’siills.
O N E L IEE  TO  I I V E -
Willard IS killc’d when the 
fximh ex|)lcxfes Bo hides 
out at V icki's |ilacc’ . |oy is 
saved from drowning and 
lalc’r hears a familiar voice 
talking with ( l in t . DiDi 
|)lan^ |c) jjc) to lapari with
Mark now that he's agrec’d 
to gc’l a div'orce Ed comes 
to the conclusion that 
W illard's murdc-rer was out 
to dc’stroy the tacTory not 
kill Willard Courtney t)lays 
u|) to Ed to aggravate’ Carl.i. 
Danny tells la u re l h i’ 
knows she was a hcxiker. 
She tells him he dex’sn't 
have his tacts straight 
TH IS W EEK : laurel gc’ts 
tough with Makana. )oy is 
contused
A LL MV C H IID R E N - -
Brcxike leave’s town to have 
her haby. Acfam saves f ric a 
from Stuart strangling her 
Erica cfemands Acfam to put 
Stuart away. Lrica gets into 
a slap()ing match with |o 
anna when she tries to tirc’ 
hc’r Mike gets impatient 
with Erica and threatens to 
go back to New York 7ae h 
moves back in with Donna 
Tom wants to )Oin Alcohol 
ics Annonymous lessic’ is 
concerned with the loan

shark.
THIS WEEK: Eriĉ  tries to 
have her cake and eat it 
too. fessie and Angie talk 
about their proUems. 
ANOTHER W O R LO - 
Felicia and Cecile are ar- 
restcid while trying to get 
information on Royal's pa
tients. Cecile, however is 
able to get a list anyway. 
Cass has,to bail them out. 
Ross plans to kill Sally but 
make it lcx>k like an acci
dent, Li? falls into the trap, 
however, and has to be 
rushed to the hospital with 
Kevin. Mark and Alice 
spend their night together. 
Catlin tries to escape but 
M ) cjrders him to freeze. 
THIS WEEK: Alice Is trou
bled. M.|. has second 
thoughts.
EDGE OE NIGHT-Logan
lakes lamey and tells Raven 
the’ only way she can get 
him back is to reconcile 
with Logan [Del sees Kritch 
leave with a gun. Dave 
climbs through the fire 
esc.i|X’ It) steal the formula 
trom Geraldine's safe. Sky 
is on his way up the eleva
tor W hile Gunther is on his 
way up the fire stairs and 
Raven is on her way down
stairs. Del tells Preacher he 
was rec ruited for a con but 
now wants out DiDi won't 
t.ike Raven's t ustcxly fight 
to court because she can't 
(>rovc’ that logan is an unfit 
father.
THIS W ttit: A shockinĝ
event lakes place. Preacher 
wonders about Del. 
G U ID IN G  L IG H T - R ic k  
■ipd Philip move in to
gether. Maureen tells |im 
he has no right to stay in the 
lab Luiack pretends to 
rc’lurn to the gang so he can 
find out who's out to get 
Bc’th and Alexandria. Darcy 
gels ,1 gun. C laire agrees to 
t)C’ josh's ()rivate physician, 
lonathan plans to live with 
the I  hambc’rlains. Anna- 
bc’lle senses a told s(xat in 
the Ix ’ririxam Mike senses 
something is wrong with 
thc’ t ollage
THIS W EEK : Beth isconfus- 
ext by |u |.itk 's adions. Hil- 
l,iry worries alxaul )im's 
next move.
THE YO U N G  AND THE 
RESTLESS—lack, suspicious 
alx)ut the marriage of his lit
tle sister, talks to Cricket. 
( lie ket (iromised Danny 
not to say anything alxjut 
Traci s atlem()led suicide,

so she doesn't tell Ĵ ck 
anything. Tim goes to Dan
ny's apartment and finds 
Traci. Marc apologizes to 
Jill for any iiKonvenience 
he has c a u ^  her by bring
ing to light the invalidity of 
John's and Diane's divorce. 
Danny tells Tim tfiat he and 
Traci are married. Tim 
leaves a beaten man. Dan
ny admits to Traci that he 
feels pretty empty after hav
ing told Patty he is now 
married. Just as Nikki and 
VictCH are about to leave for 
the airport, Kay'arrives with 
the news that the doctor 
ran some tests on Cora and 
she is dying of cancer. Vic
tor is in shock by the news 
and immediately postpones 
the European trip.
THIS WEEK: Victor puts 
aside his differences. Traci 
feels guilty.
C A P IT O l-Z ed  seeks 
revenge but Maggie's out to 
stop him. Wally tries to get 
Brenda's attention. Clarissa 
and Mark make tenative 
plans. Jordy sidesteps 
Beth's questions. Scotty's 
birthright is in jeopardy. 
SEARCH FOR TOMOR- 
ROW-OrKe again impress
ed by his ability, Liza offers 
Cord a pwsition at T.l. 
While seemingly reluctant, 
he records the proposal on 
tape. Lloyd learns that his 
mistrust of Cord is unfound
ed. Chase confronts Adair 
about her sudden departure 
from school, made possible 
by his loan of one thousand 
dollars. Justine overhears. 
Liza finally breaks down 
over Travis' death. Cord 
consoles her, but it is T.R., 
who opens the window to 
her feelings of love again. 
Chase seduces Wendy and 
gets her to do aruMher 
favor. While Suzi waits for 
Cagney to show up, Justine 
tries to walk, unable, she 
becomes hysterical. Cagney 
cannot leave her. Sunny's 
first most eligible bachelor 
turns out to be a hero of 
Hogan's.
THIS WEEK: Suzi realizes 
how Justine opierates. Liza 
relies heavily on Cord. 
DAYS OF OUR LIVES- 
Melissa begins to tell the 
truth to Abe: that Pete shot 
her father. But at the last 
moment, she simply can't 
do it. Alice is miserable and 
wants to tell Bo all about 
Hope and the phoney mar
riage and pregnancy, but

Bo forces the truth out of 
Marie learning that Hope is 
having a child. Abe gets on 
Bo's case about having no 
job and having turned 
down Maxwell Hathaway. 
Mickey will not see Abe or 
anyone, saying he is think
ing things over, and it 
begins to sound pretty 
strange. Pete feels hopeless, 
knowing that someone will 
accuse him soon of the 
shooting.
THIS WEEK: Bo mends his 
broken heart with Megan. 
Alice is very upset.
AS THE WORLD TURNS-
Jay pulls back from making 
love to Frannie, insisting 
that she take lime to think 
about making such a big 
commitment. She loves him 
all the more for his amazing 
self-restraint. Steve is infuri
ated to learn the negative is 
missing from Brian's lab. He 
vows to find out who is get
ting the jump on his every 
move. Frank tells Steve 
what he discovered at the 
prison. In spite of the fact 
that the FBI file said 
Michael Christopher has 
been dead for ten years, 
and in spite of the fact that 
there's no record of his ever 
having been an inmate at 
Davis State, the guard 
rememtjers Michael very 
well. Steve is stunned. 
Diana tells Frank she wants 
to pay him back for being 
so good to her. She ways 
shg wants, to get an annu[- , 
ment. Steve shows up at 
Davis State in disguise, on 
the pretext of being an ac
countant who's going to go 
over the books. Jason reads 
to Betsy, who has another 
dream of Steve.
THIS WEERtMaggie enjoys 
being a mother. Steve is in 
danger.
RYAN'S HOPE-Maggie 
almost gets caught by 
Hutch as she returns the 
stolen tape. Max still trusts 
Maggie. Roger agrees to 
back up Delia's story if she 
helps in his plans for Mag
gie. Jacqueline finds Prince, 
dead in the surveilance 
room. Roger follows Delia 
to Steve's apartment and is 
suspicious when she tells 
him she only uses the apart
ment for painting. Max 
warns Maggie to always be 
honest with him.
THIS WEEK: Jill is still be
ing pressured by Max, Delia 
is under suspicion.

Arkansas calendar packed 
with variety of festivals

By LINDA FRANKLIN 
Attoclaled Press Writer

LITTLE ROCK, Ark (AP) — It 
used to be easy for the travel 
writers in the Arkansas Parks and 
Tourism Department to tick off the 
upcoming festivals Not any more

“ All of a sudden, everybody, 
even the smallest towns are 
wanting to have a festival." travel 
writer Kerry Kraus said in a recent 
telephone interview

'Tnere’s the old reliables — the 
Bradley County Pink Tomato 
Festival in Warren, the Peach 
Festival in Johnson County, the 
Grape Festival in Tontitown, the 
Turkey Trot Festival in Yellville 
and War Eagle Fair at War Eagle 
IVlills

Now, there's Toad Suck Daze in 
Conway, the Watermelon Festival 
in Hope, the Brickfest in IVlalvern, 
the Mosquito Fest in Stuttgart and 
Ding Dong Days in Dumas

The festivals mean camaraderie 
for the people, civic pride for the 
towns and tourist dollars for the 
state

Charles McLemore, director of 
research for the parks department, 
said a 1980 study done by the 
University of Arkansas of the War 
Eagle Fair showed an overall 
economic impact of $6 million in 
the area The average expenditure 
was $167 80

The department sometimes 
conducts surveys on state 
highways Mcl^more said 1 to 2 
percent of those questioned 
mention arts and crafts fairs as 
part of the reason for the trip The

people queried travel at least 200 
miles roundtrip or are on afi 
overnight trip, he said The 
percentage is substantial if you 
apply it to the 14 million tourists 
the state has each year 

Miss Kraus said the number of 
festivals seemed to mushroom 
during the past few years "It's a 
good way to get everybody 
involved." she said They say they 
have a nice town and want other 
people to know about it. she said

“ We've had calls from people 
who say Can you tell us a weekend 
that maybe isn't heavily booked in 
other cities?"’ she saici. Festivals 
are most numerous in the spring 
and fall

Arkansas also has a one-man 
promoter in Dennis Schick of the 
Arkansas Press Association. He 
preaches festivals every chance he 
gets, using a newsletter to prixl, 
prompt and nag newspapers to 
push festivals in their towns.

y

Many people in your area 
are paying too much for 
homeowners insurance.

Find out why so many homeow
ners are switching to Allstate 
Its’ easy. l.«t's compare. Just call 
me, or come in.

/illstate
AUsiaw lAawrafw*Ca Harthhmah II

See or phone
M ark A . 
Bussarli

1623
N. Hobart 

at Sears 
665-4122

PJkiumacjf
9 2 8  N .  H o b a r t  6 6 9 - 6 8 5 9

"Service You Can Trust”
d'-*.

We’re Here To Help

W hether h av in g  
vour pre.scnpl ion.” 
Filled accu ra te ly  
or looking Lor 
advice on 
o\er the counter 
m edicines, your 
P h a rm ac is t is 
qua lified  to ass ist 
you

L  1 ’

vìi;
M erlin  Rose 

Pharm icist - OwnerTalk to Us
—Competitive Prices 
—Free City Wide Delivery 
—24 Hour Emergency Service 
—Complete Prescription Service 
— Medicaid & PCS Prescriptions 
— Family Records Maintained 

By Computer
.—Convenient Drive-Up Window

E m ergency  N um ber  
669-3559

Open Mon - Fri. 8:30 - 6:00 
Saturday 8:30 - 4:00

H A R V IE S
304 E. 17th

V S ,

THURSDAY thru SUNDAY

15 pc. CH IC K EN  B U C K E T
With GdIc Slaw, Potato Solod, Pinto Beans

& Dinner Rolls ........  ........................................ *14”
H A R V IE  BURGER
Reg, $2.10 (Two All Beet Patties) ........ ..................

$^99

Postmaster threw away 
mail, wanted to save time

FAIRFIELD, Texas (A P ) -  A 
postmaster who was placed on 
ad m in is tra tive  lea ve  a fte r  
admiUing he threw away hundreds 
of magazines because he wanted to 
save time admits he did something 
wrong — but doesn't think he 
should be fired for it.

Ronnie Powell, who has 19 years 
with the postal service and has 
been postmaster in this East Texas 
community for the past two years, 
vowed to appeal the action.

“ I ’m going to try to save my 
job," said Powell. “ I don't know if 
there's any chance or not."

Powell had earlier been the 
subject of a poital service 
in ves tiga tion . Jack Johns, 
sectional sm’vice m ana«r, said 
Thursday. He said Powell will be 
fired at the end of the leave if the 
appeal is denied.

Johns said the magazines thrown 
away had incorrect addresses and 
should have been returned to the 
publishers.

"The only reason I did i t ... is that 
there was lots and lots of pressure" 
in the job, Powell said in a 
telephone interview from his 
Fairfield home.

lA N N IV E R S A R Y l

S A L E

Starts Monday

July 16th
Lots of Values GREAT PRICES

Downtown Pampa 105 N. Cuyler

)  Û  <

^ h a te itu
F U R N I T U R E

"Bceaia* Quality Furnitur* U Your Boot Invootmont”

912 W . Kentucky 
.65-7509

G R A IN D
R E -O P E N IIN G

S A L E
Come by this week and see us in our new, more 
convenient location! Our latest finds from mar
ket have been delivered and all this week you 
can

S A V E  
4 0 %  . « 6 0 %

O N  O C R  C O M P L E T E  
I N V E N T O R Y !

Even our newest pieces like the Gaines sec
tional. This sculptured velvet sectional sofa is 
trimmed with brass and features matching ta
bles of brass, glass and velvet. It’s just one of the 
new and exciting designs we have from Gaines •

H u iry ! S a le  E n ds
________ S a tu rd ay ________

Ju ly  21st
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Pampa Mali
Great Savings On Great Merchandise From 

Your Friendly Pampa Mall Merchants
\

■■COUPONi

$coo
O  off

all regu la r p riced

PARACHUTE
PANTS

With Coupon

jQpenneV
Nike*Monterey Joggers-

S A V E  <6
WITH COUPON ONLY

Sol« 15.99. Reg. 21.99. Put the excellence of Nike*ot your feet, 
with Monterey for men and women. Nylon artd suede uppers, 
arch support, «ure-grip sole.

Co«h voluo 1/20 of I ' ^  thru So»., July 16, 17, 18, 1», 20, 21. 27.29%

Men's Plain Pockets*

S A V E  «5
W ITH COUPON O NLY

Sole $11. Reg. $16. Classic 5-pocket jean in all cotton denim. 
Sizes 29 to 38.

O F F E R  G O O D  TH R O U G H  J U L Y  21, 1984 Cash voki« 1/20 of 1* Mon thru Sot July 16, 17, 18, 19, 20. 21. 31.25%

W IN E  St CHEESE SHOPPE PantljaniilFr OFF
Off

YOUR CHOICE OF 
1 LB. OF ANY  

IMPORTED COFFEE
Coupon expires 7-21-84

» ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ B H M C O U P O N l M M i M M H

2or<
Pampa Mall

Any top in
' A  the store that
”  OFF is marked regular 

price.

A N Y  L A R G E  S IZ E  
R E G U L A R  C R U S T  

P IZ Z A

This coupon is good July 16-21

iCOUPONii

Dine in 
Only 
Open

11 a.m .-lO p.m. 
7-Days

I Coupon Bspiros 7-21-84

ittiVi
T h e  beet ptxxe in  to w n .

'̂ iim e tír/
» ■ ■ IC O U P O N B B H I

One Coupon 
per Pizia

665-0719

riMM limMlt 
coupoe when orderine.

50% Off
Entire Stock

Lee Jeans
Girls

1 4 .9 9
reg. 23.00 to 25.00

6.00 O ff Entire
Stock

Lorraine Nylan Sleepwear

3  D A Y S  O N L Y — M ond ay
T u e sd a y  & W ed n esd ay

Reg. 14.00 to 28.00

I  Lee Jeans
— -----------------------------------------------------i

15.99« 19.99 1
1 Junior reg. 30.00 to 34.00 • !

1 Lee Jeans 1 9 .9 4  i1 Misses reg. 29.00 to 32.00 ¡

A th letic  Sho es  
For Entire Fam ily

Nike-Pra Sport-Kaepa 
Kangaroo

reg. 14.95 to 44.95

SAY CHARGE IT 
8«all Chorge 
Moster Cord 

Amuncon Express 
Visa

BeoUs
Open A Boon's 

Chorgt Account 
And Rocflfv« o10% DiKOunt
On Your First 

Purchos#

ICOUPONII

Sizzling Summer 
Savings

20% -50%
reg. priced Select Group

o f  J E W E L R Y

SAY CHARGE IT 
BeoN Chorgt 
Mosttr Cord 

Arntricon Express 
Vito

Open Daily 9-9

Optn A BtoH's 
Chorgt Account 

ond Rtcitvt o 
10% Ditcount
on your First 

Purchott

Glased Sunday

Bealls

O ff

10 a.m 
9 D.m. ZALES P f im ^  M all I

The Diamond Store 
is all you need to know!"

T H E  SAVIIMC3 P L A C E

Summer Clearance
Continues

20% „ 50%
Reg. Price

All Remaining Summer Furniture—  
Patio items— Ladies apparel 

Good Through July 21

Off

Open Daily 9-9 Closed Sunday Open Daily 9-9 '

0 m
Reg. $1.14 

Sole

20% OFF

Shoe salon 
-Pam pa M a ll-

LWnit 2

A n y  Sho e in 
th e  Store th at 
is  regular price

C h arm in  4  roll p ack
Soft1 ply Squeczably ! 

Good through July 21

■■iCOUKINai

TNs’coupon it good July 16-21 

■— COUFOM—

SAY CHARGE IT 
BtoH Chorgt 
Mosttr Cord 

Arntricon Exprtss 
Viso Bealls

Optn o BtoNs, 
Chorgt Account 

And Rtctivt 
10% Discount 
on your First 

Purchott

iiCO U P O N i

f/t££ 5x7
When you have a roll of 110, 126 or 135 
film developed and printed. OR— Buy 
one 8x10 and get a 5x7 ofthe same photo

F R E E
Coupon expires July

SN APPY
FOTO

Pampa Mall 665-2600

Closed Sunday

T H E  S A V I N G  P L A C E

Planters 
24 Oz.

D ry
toast P e a n u t?
Sale Prica

Good Through July 21 
I— ICOUFOM—
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^There was no light at end o f the tunneV
NORTHPORT. N Y (AP) -  At 

12, Richard Kasso Jr was an 
athlete, getting up at dawn to play 
football with friends Then his life 
took’an abrupt turn into drugs, and 
at age 17 he committed suicide in a 
jail cell, charged with a satanic 
ritual killing
 ̂ "He wanted to die." said his 

father, Richard Sr "He was 40 
' unds underweight, had slurred 
'Cech. no short memory, and all 
3 thought about was drugs and 
'Ck music
"About a year ago. we realized 

ihat whatever we had once in our 
aon. we were never going to get it 
back." Kasso said in an interview 
Friday "There was no light at the 
end of the tunnel "

Ricky frequently talked about 
suicide, his father said Last 
summer he told a relative: " I  think 
suicide would be the ultimate high
— then I would be at total peace.”  

Ricky hanged himself with a
bedsheet in a jail cell on July 6, one 
day after he was arrested and 
charged with killing I7-year-old 
Gary Lauwers

Lauwers was tortured for three 
hours last month, stabbed 17 times 
and forced to say " I  love you 
Satan" before his eyes were 
gouged out next to a bonfire Police 
said he was killed because $100 
worth of PCP. the drug called 
angel dust, had been stolen from 
young Kasso

Ricky’s friend James Troiano, 
18. w a s  c h a r g e d  w i t h  
second-degree murder, accused of 
holding Lauwers while he was 
being stabbed

Over the last three years, police 
in this seaside town of 7.300 on Long 
Island have found the remains of

‘Triple play’ 
by economy

By The Associated Press
Bolstered by reports showing 

moderate increases in both retail 
and industrial production, 
d with an easing of inflation

•I annual rate of just 2.8
ent. President Reagan said the

ion s robust economy had 
. ,med "a triple play."

In Detroit, meanwhile, the 
nation's automakers Friday posted 
a healthy 32 percent gain in sales 
for early July over last year — the 
best showing for the period in six 
years

Meeting in Washington with a 
group of Republican women 
office-holders Friday. Reagan 
said. "This morning's news looks 
like America hit the jackpot We’ve 
made a triple play

Industrial production in June 
was up.' he said "Retail sales in 
June were up And producer prices 
were unchanged for the third 
month in a row — zero point zero."

The Labor Department's report 
on the F’ roducer Price Index for 
finished goods — a benchmark for 
measuring in fla tion  on the 
wholesale level — showed no 
increases in the April-June period, 
easing the overall inflation rate to 
an annual pace of 2 8 percent 

According to the report, food 
prices declined 0 6 percent in June
— the third consecutive monthly 
decline — while gasoline prices 
dropped 0 7 percent due to a 
worldwide petroleum glut

Over the past 12 months, 
wholesale prices have risen just 2.2 
percent — w ell below  the 
maximum 5 percent forecast by 

■ economic analysts
The sales increase was ahead of 

the 0 5 percent rise in May but well 
under the strong 3 5 percent gain In 
April

P ublic  N otices

NOTICE OF BID 
FoUttt ISD la accepting bida for 
.«pproximateiy 6O.060 aquare feat 
of roof repair A performance bond 
la requir^ Bida will ba opened 
July 24 at H 00 p m in tne board 
room of the hiah achoo) The board 
retama the right to accept or reject 
any or all bicfai Kor more informa
tion contact Charlea Larriaon. 
Superiniendant at 1HO6 ) 663-2301 
Mail bids to I>rawer 2H, Follett. 
Texas 79034 marked RID

J 46
July 13. 15 16. 17, 16. 19. 20. 22.

1964

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The Pampa Independent School 
Diatrict. Pampa, Taiaa will re
ceive sealed bida in the ^hool
Adminiatration Office, Pampa, 
Texas until 3 00 p m , July 27. 
1964 for SC'HOOL PICTURE BID 
Rxla ahall be atidraaaad to Pampa 
ISD Adminiatration OfRcea, 321 
Weat Albert, Pompa. Texas - 
79066
Propoaaia and apecincationa may 
he secured from thè Adminiatra 
t»en OfTicea at 321 Waat Albert, 
PamM. Ttxaa 790M  
The Pampa Indépendant School 
Dtatrict reaerves ine rtjrht Co reject 
any or all btda and to weive for- 
malitiea and techmcaliUea 
J 36 July 16. 16. 1964

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The PftinM ImiepeiNleet School 
Diatrict. rampe. Teiea will re- 
cele# eealed bida in the School 
Adminietration OfAce, Pampe. 
Tesea uatil 3 00 P.M , July 27. 
19B4 lor VBHICLB INSURANCE 
Bidi diell ba ed^avod to Pmiiaa 
ISD AdminieUaUee O A m b , 
Weal Alhart, Pampe. Tesea 79096 
IVopiMli  asd apeetfWeOoAa may 
be aeceTed frem the Ateisietre* 
Uos Oflleea at 921 Weat Albert. 
PeiBM Teiea 79006 
T h en m p a  Indapesdeet School 
Pietrift  reear 1 ■§ the rtfht to rt^ ct 
eay er ell btda esd te weiee fer- 
■Mlfdee esd tedMteehttee.
J - if  Jety 16. 16. 1904

charred or tortured animals, 
apparent victims of sacrificial 
sliiugMer Some graves were dug 
up.

"We thought they were isolated 
InddenU." said WUUam Keahon, 
chief of the major offense bureau 
for the Suffolk County District 
Attorney. "W e now suspect that it 
is a group of young kids in the area, 
loosely organized under the name 
Knights of the Black Circle, who is 
responsible."

He said Kasso was an influence 
in the group of about 20 teen-agers.

Half of the cult members "don't 
have any idea who the devil is 
supposed to be. ... It was a way for 
them to feel important,”  said the 
Rev. Graham Walworth, pastor of 
the Trinity Episcopal Church.

He calked their way of life "a  
form of revolution, a rejection 
against the standards their parents 
represent. ... We give our young

people everything that is essential 
except a meaning for life."

K sm , a teacher and football 
coach at Cold Spring Harbor High 

- School, said he and his wife could 
b e  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  a s  
"over-ach ievers," but that as 
p a r e n ts  th ey  w e re  “ not 
hard-nosed."

He recalled that once when his 
son was failing in school he told

him to get on the bell.
“ He said to me, ‘You know Dad, 

you expect me to'be perfect just 
because you're a teacher and a 
coach,'" Kaaao said. " I  told him, 
‘No, I don't, but I expect you to 
paas.' He might have thought he 
couldn’t meet our expectations."

Blond, blue-eyed Ricky started 
experimenting with drugs at 12.

“ ‘I love doing drugs,"’ his father

’ recalled Ricky saying. ‘ ‘ ‘I know it 
will kill me but it's my life and I ’m 
responsible for it.’ "

The Kasaos said they tried to 
help their son, and attempted to 
admit him to a'mental hospital. 
The hospital refused, saying he

waa not a serious danger to himself ~ 
or society.

"We had a tremendous love for 
Ricky," Kasaosaid. " R l^ t  now we 
keep going at it, trying to see if 
there was anything we could have' 
done. We are feeling very guilty."

David Hutto
Is Pleased to Announce 

that
Service Insurance

Has moved to

1021 N. Somerville - 665-7271

Simmona Business Services Corporatioa

announces the association of

John Horst.
«V.

John brings tw elve years o f business 
accounting experience to our team, and 

is liscenseoto practice before the Internal 
Revenue Service.

1313 N . Hobart 665-1677

H o t  S a v in g s  d u r i n g  O u r

Half
Half

M onday, Ju ly  16th
W e w ill o p en  ert 12 noon  for 
the hottest sa le  in town!

Yo u’ll Save 50% & m ore on
hundreds of Spring & Sum m er 
fashions for you, your 
hom e, & your famiiy!

•Lofge Group« Ladle«' Summer Sportswear «Select Group 
Lodle«' Sleepwear «Select Group Lodle«' FoundoHont and 
Doywear «la rge  Group Junlon’ Summer Sportsw^r «Select 
Group at Júniora’ S Ladle«' Summer Drew Shoes «Select 
Group Ladle«’ Sumnter Handbags «Select Group Júniora’ Summer Tops, 
Pants, and Separates «Select Group Men's Summer Suits. Slacks, and Sport 
Coots «Select Group Men’s Summer Sport Shirts «Select Group Men's 
Discontinued Drew Shoes «la rge  Group Boys' S GMs' Summer 
Sportswear «Select Group Discontinued Sheets. Spreads. Linens «Select 
Group GMs' Summer Coordinates «Select Group Boys' orxl GMs' 
Discontinued Summer Shoes «Select Group Men's Summer Cops orxt 
Hols «Select Group Men's Summer Shorts. Knit ShMt

— Sorry No Loyowoys 
— Nothing Hold Bock

D o o rs o p e n  a t 12 Noon... 
Se e  You  There!

We Accept
r

AlN T H O N Y S
MM



Wranglers, Stars meet 
in ^Summer Bowl’

TAM PA, r U . '  (A P ) -  The 
PhiladelphU Stars and the Arisona 

teams of disUnctly 
d i f f e r e n t  p e r s e n a l i ty  but 
remarkably simUar styles, meet 
here Sunday niaht in what some 
are dubbing the Summer Bowl, the 
United States Football League’s 
second championship.

The Wranglers, who had to win 
their last six names to get here, are 
coached by George Allen and are 
** *** Allen team as you can
find in a two-year-old league — old,
older and oldest and led by a 
g r a y -h a ir e d  q u a r te rb a c k , 
n-year-old Greg Landry and a 
defense that includes such 
veterans as Karl Lorch, Joe 
Elu'mann and Luther Bradley.

Philadelphia, on the other hand, 
is r e la t iv e ly  young, with 
26-year-old quarterback Chuck 
Fusina one of the old hands. And 
^ y  are coached by litUe-known 
Jim Mora, the USFL’s coach of the 
year, who guided them to a 16-2 
regular season record and two 
playoff wins this year after a 15-3 
record and a runnerup spot last 
year.

But both teams play the same 
■tyle — run before pass, then rely 
on the defense to shut the other 
guyg down. Arizona, in fact, led the 
uSFL in defense; Philadelphia was 
second.

So the most likely result when the 
teams take the field at Tampa 
Stadium at 8 p.m. EOT (ABC-TV) 
is few pyrotechnics, but a lot of 
hitting.

h

The teams have met three times 
before with Philadelphia winning 
each time, including a 44-38 
decision in overtime in last year's 
semifinals in which the Stars 
overcame a 21-point fourth quarter 
deficit. The Wranglers were the 
Chicago Blitz then, but the Stars 
beat them aaain as the Wranglers 
this year. Once more, it was a 
come-from-behind win, a 22-21 
decision after the Stars trailed 21-6 
in the third quarter. Both teams 
have excuses for that game — the 
Stars were without star running 
back Kelvin Bryant and the 
W ranglers claim  they were 
cheated when films showed that 
Fusina was over the line of 
scrimmage on a key 60-yard 
completion that set up the winning 
touchdown.

“ Normally, I'd say it would be 
tough beating a team so close to us 
in ability four times in a row 
because p layers  som etim es 
subconciously let down,”  says 
Mora. “ But not in a game like this. 
You have no trouble getting a team 
up for a championship ga m e"

Mora says he’s most worried 
about Arizona's pass rush, which 
registered a league-leading 83 
sacks.

Its leaders are unsung Kit 
Lathrop. who made it with the 
Wranglers after several cups of 
coffee in the National Football 
League and eight-year veteran 
John Lee.

Mora worries about them against 
the inexperienced men on the left 
side of his offensive line — 
second-year guard George Gilbert 
and firs t-yea r  tack le  Mike

McCleam. who will play if the 
injired veteran Brad Oates isn’t 
ready.

“ We can’t put three men on 
Lathrop." says Mora. “ George 
Gilbert is Just going to have to 
block him. Our best bet is not to get 
into second and third and long — 
passing situations where they’ ll 
come flat out."

The 63-year-old Allen, who is also 
the Wranglers’ chairman of the 
board, seemed in trouble when his 
team was 6-6 after 14 games and 
just about eliminated. But they 
won their last four games to qualify 
for the playoffs, then beat the 
Houston Gamblers 17-16 and the 
Lofs Angeles Express 35-23 to 
qualify for the final.

Allen says the main problem was 
the disorientation of the move from 
Chicagp to Arizona — last year's 
W ranglers were swapped to 
Ch ica«. “ We lost 20 players in the 
nnove for one reason or another and 
the other players had adjustments 
to make, like selling their houses 
and moving their families.”  Allen 
says.

Allen, whose NFL teams at Los 
Angeles and Washington were 
known for their special teams play, 
blames his losses to Philadelphia 
on the turnovers and poor special 
teams play and vows no repeats in 
the championship game.

“ It will be decided by mistakes," 
he says. “ Not just turnovers, but 
things like a holding penalty on a 
key 'pass completion or a clip on a 
punt return. Something like that "

Allen says his biggest worries 
are the condition of his starting 
comerbacks, Frank Minnifield and 
Carl Allen, both nursing knee 
injuries. Allen is listed as probable 
but Minnifield is doubtful and the 
Wranglers expect Fusina to exploit 
his expected replacement, Lance 
Shields.

Still, both teams are expected to 
do what they've done best all 
season and that’s run.

Philadelphia's attack is build 
a r o u n d  B r y a n t ,  t h e  
second-year-man who was the 
league’s Most Valuable Player last 
season, running behind another 
second-year man. tackle Irv 
Eatman. Bryant picked up 1,406 
yards this year, second in the 
league with a 4.7 per carry average 
and 13 touchdowns. Fusina. 
m eanwhile, scram bling and 
tossing short passes, topped the 
league’s quarterbacks, completing 
64.9 percent for 3,827 yards

Landry, in his 16th pro season, 
was second among Western 
C on fe ren ce  q u a r te rb a c k s , 
completing 63 percent of his passes 
for 3.534 yards although he was 
benched for several games in favor 
of second-year man Alan Risher

The Wrangers also feature the 
game’s only true deep receiving 
threat — Trumaine Johnson, third 
in the league with 90 catches for 
1,268 yards

But the key to the attack are its 
tandem rushers. Tim Spencer and 
Kevin Long, who last year rushed 
for more than 1,000 yards each and 
repeated that feat this year — 
Spencer led the Conference with 
l,212yards and Long had 1,010.

Nationals blanked by Hi^h Plains
The Pampa Nationals were 

blanked by High Plains West. 3-0, 
Friday in the Area Little League 
Basebsll Tournament at Claude.

H i^  Plains pitcher Tim Davis 
held Pampa to just three hits, two

by Matt Brock, who had a single 
and double Ryan Teague had 
Pampa'sother hit. a single 

High Plains scored one run in the 
second inning and two in the fifth 

Barry Coffee pitched the entire 
game for the Nationals.

PAMPA OIL CO.
703 W. Brown 666-8464

Propane Conversion 
Installations 

AH' Major Oils
Introducing

WRIGHT OIL 
(TROCO)
Regular Gas

D IS C O U N T
Propane Motor Fuél 

Cash Sales

White, Alcott tied 
for U.S. Open lead

PAAAPA NfWS IS, i m  I »

PEABODY, Mass (A P ) — 
Veteran Donng White and former 
champion Amy Alcott conquered 
blistering heat, sun-baked greens 
and gusty winds to move into a tie 
for the 54-hole lead Saturday in the 
U.S. W om en ’ s Open g o l f  
championship.

White, a 3(>-year-old mother who 
underwent back surgery last 
October, equalled par 72 on the 
tricky 6,2SS-vard Miem Country 
Club course tor a three-round total 
of 218, two over regulation.

Then Alcott, the 1980 U.S. Open 
champ, came charging home to 
pull into a tie with just one round 
left in the 6225,00() event worth 
$36,000, plus a ton of endorsement 
money, to the winner

Alcott, 28, surrendered the 
undisputed lead with a double 
bogey 6 on the 52nd hole, but 
bounced back with a birdie 4 on the 
next green. Then she sank a clutch 
putt on the S4th hole for a third 
round 73 to go with her previous 71 
and 74 for 218.

Rosie Jones, 24, a former Ohio 
State star seeking her first victory 
on the women’s pro tour, remained 
in close contention despite a 75 
Jones had a 219, just one stroke off 
the pace.

However, Penny Pulz, who 
shared the halfway lead at 144 with 
Jones, ballooned to a 78 for a 
54-hole score of 222

Japan's Ayako Okamoto, winner 
of two LPGA tournaments this 
year, ran into trouble on the back

nine and took her second 74 in a row 
for 220

Only three players among the 62 
survivors of the 36 hole cut 
bettered par. They were 1974 U.S. 
Open champion and LPGA Hall of 
Fam er Sandra Haynie, who 
equalled the best score here so far 
with a 69, 1981 Open champion Pat 
Bradley, who had a 70; and 
defending champ Jan Stephenson, 
who bounced back from a second 
round 81 for a 71

Haynie and Bradley were tied at 
223, while Stephenson kept alive 
her title hopes at 224

Two-time Open champion Hollis 
Stacy and Betsy King, starting two 
strokes off the lead, each carded 
75s for 221

Lori Garbgcz moved up with a 
par 72. pulling into a tie with Pulz 
at 222

LPGA Hall of Famer Kathy 
W h itw orth , w inn er o f 84 
tournaments but never the U.S 
Open, had a 75 for 223 That tied her 
with Haynie, Bradley and Cathy 
Marino, who had a 73

Patty Sheehan, the LPGA 
champion the last two years and 
the leading money winner in 1984, 
carded a third-round 74 That 
moved her into a tie at 224 with 
Stephenson. Heather Drew and 
Patti Rizzo. Drew had a 76 and 
Rizzo a 78.

1 l1

Donna White... Co-leader after third round of U S. Women's 
Open. ( A P  Laserphoto)

Wood leads Busch Golf Tournament by four strokes
WILLIAMSBURG, Va (AP ) -  

Willie Wood, the front-running 
rookie who has led since the first 
round, shot a 5-under-par 66 
Saturday to set another seasonal 
mark and expand his lead to four 
strokes after the third round of the 
$350,000 Anheuser-Busch Golf 
Classic

The slightly-built Wood. 5-foot-7 
and 135 pounds, completed three

trips over the 6,-746-yard Kingsmill 
Golf Club course in 197, 16 under 
par and the lowest 54-hole total on 
the PGA Tour this year.

Wood also set the seasonal mark 
of 131 for 36 holes after Friday’s 
play

Only his two playing companions 
on this muggy day on the banks of 
the James River, Wayne Levi and 
host pro Curtis Strange, could stay

within striking distance of Wood, 
the low qualifier in last year's PGA 
Tour (Qualifying School.

Levi, winner of six career titles, 
scattered seven birdies across his 
card in round of 68 and finished 54 
holes at 201, including a bogey on 
the final hole after the national 
television cameras had ended 
coverage

Strange, whose home is on this

golf course, bogeyed the first three 
holes, but rallied with an eagle and 
three birdies for a 69 and 202 total.

Ronnie Black was next at 66-204 
Lanny Wadkins, Mike Reid and 
Gary Hallberg followed at 205, a 
distant eight snots off the pace.

Wood, with rounds of 63,68 and 65 
has led bv margins of two. two and 
four strokes in the chase for the 
first title of his short career.

SV*»>Ÿ SALE ON GOODYEARSTEEL
Save $32 to $48 
Per Set of 4

IIM

W hitewall
S IZ E

S A L E
P R IC E
psr Mrs

P185/75R14 $53.25
P195/75R14 55.95
P205/75R14 59.45
P205/75R15 61.70
P215/75R15 64.50
P225/75R15 67.30
P235/75R15 69.95

GOODYEAR STEEL FOR 
IMPORTS SALE PRICED TOO.

TIRE

P155/80R12 
Blackwall 
No hade 
needed

Soy«  $29 to $42 
Por Sotikf 
4ARRI¥BRailiab
Enjoy wet/dry 
traction season after 
season, year after 
year. A  great ch o ice  
for front-wheel drive 
— and now  sale 
priced through 
July 28.

Blackwall
S IZ E

S A L E
P R IC E
par Hrs

P 1 5 5 / 8 0 R 1 3
P 1 6 5 / 8 0 R 1 3
P 1 7 5 / 8 0 R 1 4
P 1 6 5 / 8 0 R 1 5
P 1 7 5 / 7 0 R 1 3
P 1 8 5 / 7 0 R 1 3
P 1 8 5 / 7 0 R 1 4

$ 4 4 .6 0
4 7 .8 0
4 9 .2 5
4 9 .9 5
4 9 .9 5  
5 2 .6 0  
5 7 .1 5  1

N o  trade needed. |

P156/80R13 
Wtiltewall 
No hade 
needed

P E R  T IR E

Custom  Polysteel —  the radial 
that keeps its feet, even in 
the rain
• D ouble steel co rd belts hold tread 

flat against the road, even on turns, 
for effective traction, long term wear

• Pre-stressed polyester cord and 
radial ply construction absorb 
road shock, cushion the ride

• Choose Polysteel for high mileage, 
wet weather traction, G o o dyear 
quality, and spiecial savings now 
through Ju ly  28

N o  trade needed.

aOODWYCAR

SAVE
O N  C O N V EN TIO N A L  

E C O N O M Y  TIR ES

$ 9 ^ 8 5 ,
PowRt StteMr 
BTSi i3ÿach«gM

P o w e r Streak U
SIM a>CllM98A WIUKlDM

PH08 Pites
B78X13 $29 05 5)1.30
E78X14 $3245 $3S.iO
G78X14 $3800 $41.40
L78X15 $47.40

A78X13 Whitewoll » 0 . 2 0
D78X14 Whitewall

f i f iF78X14 Whitewall
G78X15 Whitewall I S42J0
H78X15 Whitewall 1 »4 .7 8
OMwr Sizes AvaHebte el Sale Meas. 

M O T R A D S  N C E O C O ^

J
Ogden 0 ôon

501 W  Foster Fompo'» Goodyear Dittdbwtor Since IG4B
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White Sox edge Orioles

TOO I,ATE----- Greg Luzinski o f the Chicago White Sox
upsets second baseman Rich Dauer o f the Balitmore Orioles 
to prevent a double play during Am erican League action 
Saturday Harold Baines scored from  third on the ninth- 
inning play to give the White Sox a 3-2 victory. Baines also 
had a home run. (AF* Laserphoto)

Major League Baseball Standings
I l f  freti

A M K R ICAN L | U g I c  
R 4ST O Iv n iO N

W L Pci. GB 
Detroit M  21 «74 -
Toronto M 9» S«9 7
Boltimorc 4« 9« SS7 1«
BMtOfl 42 44 4M 1«
New York 9« 4« 0 9  l«S
Milwaukee 4« 4« 4SI 1«
Cleveland 94 »0 40« 19

W EST DIVISION
Minaeiota 44 42 912 —
Caltfornia 49 49 911 -
Chlrago 44 49 90« 4
Oakland 44 4« 411 2
Kansai City 39 44 459 44
Seattle 41 49 49« 9
Te ia i 99 50 49« «4

FfMoy a Oaae«
Now York 7. Ko m a i  CHy I 1st game 
New York I. Kansas Cil> I. 2nd game 
Ballimore 7. Chirago 5 II innings
Cleveland 5 Texas 0 
Detroit 5 Minnesota 3 11 innings
Milwaukee 9. California 4
B^ton 9. Seattle 5 
Toronto «  Oakland 9

aalutday’a Gaairs
i hicajgo at Bahimore 

oromo at Oakland 
Kanaaa City ai New York tm 
Cleveland at Texas, ini 
Detroit at Minnes«<a. tn<
Milwaukee at California, tni
Boatofi at Seattle ini

fnnday't Oanea
Kansas Citv tieibrandt 4 9i at New

York iPonlenol 2 5i
Clitrago 'Dotson II 4i at Baltimore

• D Martinet 2 5i
Detroit iRoxema 5 1> at Minnesota

iSchrom 2-91
Milwaukee (Porter 0 4i at California 

'John 5-71
Toronto «Clancy « lOi at Oakland (So- 

renaen 9 9i
Boston (Nipper 2 9> si Seattle (Beattie 

9«j
Cleveland (Smith 2-2) at Texas (Tanana 

90i. (ni
Maaday's Games

Cleveland at Kansas City. 2 it-ni 
Chicago at Detroit ini 
Minnesota at Baltimore. (n>
Texas at New York tni 
Toronto at Caltfornia ini

Milwaukee at Statue, tni 
Boetoo at Oakland, tni

nationaiT lsagukBAST DIVISION
W L Pel.

New York «• 94 Mi
CBlcafs SS 9i
Philadelphia 47 IS
Montreal 49 49
St touia 49 a
Pittsburgh 94 42

WEST DIWlON
San Diego 4d 44
Atlanta 44 41
Los Angeles 44 44
Houston 42 47
Cincianatl 9f 54
San Prancisco 13 42

PrMajr'a Gamaa 
Oiicafo 7. Los Anfelaa 4 
P H tm rg h  4. San Pranctaoo 2. lat game 
Pittsburgh 4. San Pranciaco 2. It  in- 

mnfa. lad game 
Montreal 7. Claeittnati 2 
f^w  York 4. Atlanta 4 
St Louis 7. Saa Diofo 4. 14 Inainga 
Philadelphia 7. Housm«  I

Salardajr'a Gnmea 
San Prancisco at Pittsburgh 
Loa Anfelcs at ChkaM 
Cincinnati at Montreal tni 
New York at Atlanta, tni 
San Dtego 
Philade^h

GB»ft —
S it % 
447 SH 
4SS Ttk
451 4H
452 14

417 4
4M 7^ 
472 14 
49S II  
244 17^

tan Dteco at St Louis, (at 
fphia _al Houston, tni

____ ijr’a Gamaa
Cincinnati (Tibbs 4-41 at Montreal tBo- 

gera 9-Sl
San Prancisco t Robinson 4-141 at Pitta- 

burgb (Tudor 4-7i
Now York (Gooden l-4> at Atlanta

(Barbar 4>7i
Saa Diego (Dravocky 4-4i at St Louis 

(Kepabirt 1-4)
Lot Angtiot (Valontuela 44i at Cbicago 

lEckersIcy 2-4t
Philadelphia (Hudson 4-4> at Houston

(Knepper M ) .  tni
Monday's Gamos

San Diego ot Cbicsfo 
Atlanta at Mantroal. (ni 
Loa Anatloa at PUtaburgh. tai 
Philadelphia at CinciiuiaCi. tni 
San Prancisco at St. Louis, tni 
New York at Houston, tni

Pampa Youth Centerto offer 
swimming, aerobic courses

Pampa Youth Center is offering 
swim lessons for both youngsters 
(6 months it older) and adults, and 
also an aerobic water class for both 
men and women starting next 
month

These courses will be held 
Monday through Thursday from 6 
p m to 7 p m for the first three 
weeks of every month Cost of the 
course is $20 per person

Non-members will charged one 
dollar daily for use of the pool. The 
center will also have a baby sitter 
on duty with a charge of $50 cents 
per child daily.

In September, the Youth Center 
will offer an arthritis program and 
a physical therapy program. For 
further information on the courses, 
contact swimming instructor 
Linda Longo at 665-0212

Cowboys release 17 rookies
THOUSAND OAKS. Calif. ( A P )  

— Seventeen rookie free agents 
were released on waivers Friday 
from the Dallas Cowboys training 
camp

They are Mike Castleberry, 
linebacker. A rkansas; Joey 
Charles, running back. Montana. 
Ricky Edwards, running back. 
Northwestern, Mark Fleetwood.

kicker. South Carolina Reggie 
Hit^es. tight end, Westchester 
State. Ron Horton, wide receiver. 
Wichita State. Kevin Jelden.

kicker. Northern Colorado.
Also released on waivers were: 

Joe Maida, safety, Westchester 
State: Richard Mansfield, tight 
end. Central Washington: Larry 
Michael, tight end. Washington; 
Dragan Mustac. punter. Saint 
Peter's: Steve Newberry, safety. 
West Virginia: Michael Newton, 
safety. Austin Peay: Kevin Smith, 
quarterback. Notre Dame; Eliot 
Tabron, wide receiver, Michigan 
State: B ill Thomas, guard, 
Cincinnati, and Stanley Trice, wide 
receiver, Murray State.

Switzer charged with drunken 
driving, vows to change ways

OKLAHOMA C ITY (A P i — 
University of Oklahoma football 
coach Barry Switzer, arrested on a 
complaint of driving under the 
influence of alcohol, vows he's 
learned a lesson from the 
experience

"What I am going to do is take a 
minus and make it a plus,”  Switzer 
told The Oklahoman when 
contacted about the incident Tve 
got to make this a plus and make 
sure It never happens again "

Switzer s arrest occurred at 
12:20 a m Friday on Interstate 44 
near the stale Fairgrounds just 
west of downtown Oklahoma City, 
said police spokesman Detective 
Bill Hanneman

The arrest came during an 
off-season in which the school's 
regents, for the first time, failed to 
add a year's extension onto 
Switzer's five year contract, which 
means it will lapse at the end of the 
KW7 season

Sw itzer a lso successfu lly  
defended himself in federal court 
recently against a securities 
lawsuit

Switzer still sports one of the 
n a t io n 's  h igh es t w in n in g  
p e rc e n ta g e s  despite three 
consecutive four loss seasons.

In a statement released by the 
University of Oklahoma sports 
Information office. Switzer said lie 
and a companion were returning 
from an anniversary dinner party 
“ svhen I was stopped for straddling 
the oertter line too long after 
pnaaing another vehicle.'*

Switzer, 44. who listed a Norman 
a d d ress , waa a rres ted  on 
compiainta of driving under the 
in fluence, first offense, and

straddling lane lines. Hanneman 
said

He submitted to a breath test, 
which registered a blood alcohol 
content of 12 percent. Hanneman 
said The legal level for driving 
under the influence is .10 or above.

“ Frankly. I belived I could pass 
a Breathalyzer test, since I had 
only a few drinks two hours 
earlier. " Switzer said in the 
statement “ However, I failed to 
pass the test by a narrow m argin "

BALTIMORE (A P ) — Julio Crus 
and Harold Baines homered for 
two of the three hits o ff Mike 
Flanagan, and Tom Seaver won IL? 
pitchers’ duel by hurling the 
Chicago White Sox to a S-2 edge 
over the B a ltim ore  Orioles 
Saturday.

Seaver, M . yielded seven hits, 
walking one and striking out seven. 
He retired 11 in a row -until John 
Lowenstein homered in the ninth.

Baines hit a homer in the fourth 
to snap a 1-1 tie.

The switch-hitting Cruz, batting 
.200, sliced hia homer in the third 
after Flanagan, 0-7, had retired the 
first eight Chicago batters.

Flanagan had retired 13 in a row 
when Carlton Flak led off the ninth

with a single, and the Whfle Spx 
eked out the game winner on a 
fielder’s choice grounder by Dave 
Stegman.

Bairs^a was safe a fter an 
attempted aacrifice waa hobbled 
by third baseman Wayne Gross, 
and Flak waa forced at third on Ron 
KitUe't bunt. A wild pitch moved 
the runners ahead, and Greg 
Luzinski walked to load the bases. 
Baines scored when Stegman 
grounded out.

The Orioles chalked their first 
run In the third for a tie. Floyd 
Rayford opened with a single and 
moved to second when AI Bumbry 
singled. Both advanced on a 
sacrifice by Jim Dwyer. Rayford 
scored at Cal Ripkin Jr. grounded 
out to shortstop Scott Fletcher.

Oilers face new system 
as training camp opens

HOUSTON (A P ) — The Houston 
Oilers will report to training camp 
this week to face a new system, 
new head coach and new coaching 
staff but there should be no added 
confusion among the veterans who 
check in Friday.

Isn't this the way all Oiler 
training camps begin ?

For the Oilers in recent years, 
transition has been the norm.

The Oilers started last season 
with Ed Biles as head coach, 
finished with a 2-14 record and 
(3uick Studley at the helm and 
begin anew under Hugh Campbell 
Wednesday when rookies report to 
the campus of Angelo State 
University in San Angelo.

“ The hard part in a period of 
transition is to have the lines of 
communication open so that 
everybody knows what is expected 
of him," said Campbell, the Oilers' 
12th coach in the franchise's 
24-year history. "W e ’ve been 
impressed with the amount of 
people working out on their own 
and getting ready.

“ If the sampling of the team that 
is here in town is true of the team 
aa a whole, their conditioning will 
be such that our main efforts will 
be tow a rd  the ed u ca tio n  
experience of training camp rather 
than the conditioning aspects"

The new hope for a better season 
lies in the arrival of quarterback 
Warren Moon, making hia National 
Football League debut after 
playing for Campbell in the 
Canadian Football League.

Another new face will be former 
Dallas Cowboys wide receiver 
Butch Johnson, traded to the Oilers 
in the offseason for wide receiver 
Mike Renfro. Johnson had his best 
season as a Cowboy last season 
with 41 catches

The rookie crop is headed by 
Nebraska offensive lineman Dean 
Steinkuhler, the second player 
chosen in the NFL draft.

Running back Earl Campbell 
also returns, happy that his 
contract squabbles are behind him. 
Campbell and receiver Tim Smith 
gave  the O ilers  their first 
ru sh ing-rece iv ing  1,000-yard 
performances last season.

Defensive end Doug Smith of 
Auburn and defensive back Bo 
Eason of California-Davis had not 
signed their contracts going into 
the weekend and could be late 
shows.

Campbell said he was working 
both sides of the negotiating table 
to get all players signed.

“ The actual truth behind the 
scenes is I am hammering at 
(General Manager) Ladd (Herzeg) 
to get them signed and I'm 
hammering at the players to get 
them signed and in cam p." 
Campbell said. “ I'm taking both 
approaches"

'The rookies will begin workouts 
tw ice on Thursday and the 
veterans will be in place for a pair 
of Saturday workouts. The Oilers 
will leave San Angelo July 25 for 
Greeley. Colo, where they will drill 
three days with the Denver 
Broncos.

“ I think there is a couple of 
advantages there,”  Campbell said 
of the combined workouts. “ It’s 
just plain boredom. You get to go 
against somebody different. The 
other is the learning experience of 
going against people who have 
been taught other techniques."

The Oilers open preseason play 
at Tampa Bay Aug. 4. Their 
regular season opener will be in the 
Astrodome Sept. 2 against the 
Super Bowl champion Los Angeles 
Raiders.

Texas Leâ içue Baseball Standings
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One of Nature’s loveliest 
gifts...now at a very 

attractive price.

Our Regular $40.00 arrangement
of 12 Roses 
Now through 
July 31 ..

$ 1 0 9 5

G la m en il

- 1

Flower Shop
Jennie Lee Barker, Owner

665-3731
308S.C«yler

Pizza inn

Free Pìzia
I  FBEE PIZZA.
I  Buy any plzn and get Bm Mat enwller |  
I  aauM atylcpIaM with «qual numb)

Pina inn

2131 Penryton Parkway 466-8491

Pearson may not play
THOUSAND OAKS. Calif. 

(A P ) — Drew Pearson, the 
Dallas Cowboys' all-time leading 
receiver, probably will not be 
able to play this year because of a 
liver injury that threatens his 
early retirement, Coach Tom 
Landry said Friday.

Pearson said in D allas 
Thursday that he had learned it 
could be fatal for him to play with 
the injury, which resulted from a 
March 22 auto accident that 
killed his brother and left 
Pearson with a small hole in his 
liver.

“ The last time I spoke with 
Drew was in May, before my 
vacation, and at that time he 
wanted to play" Landry said at 
the Cowboys’ training camp at 
California Lutheran College.

"But after talking to the 
doctors since that time, I didn’t 
feel there was any chance he'd be

healed enough to play thia year," 
Landry laid.

The heir apparent to Pearson’s 
flanker position is Doug Donley, 
a fourth-year man from Ohio 
State who ranks juat behind Tony 
Donwtt as the fastest player on 
the National Football League 
team.

Pearson’s physician. Dr. Lee 
Bourland, said that Pearson's 
liver injury “ could rupture on 
impact and he could bleed to 
death before he gets to the 
hospital"

Bourland advised Pearson not 
to play until his liver heals and 
that could be mid-October at the 
earliest.

“ The timing of this is going to 
be enough to keep him off the 
field this year," Bourland said.

Ben M. Ignacio, M.D. 
Madonna M. Ignacio, 

M.D.
Announce the Opening 

of their office for the 
practice of infant, children, 

adolescent medicine ah
Medical Arts Clinic 

Coronado Center
For appointment call

669-1101
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Firestone’s 
MasterPlan For. 
Better Car Care.

Ftraatonc
Ride Master^*' Shock 

Absorber
40% mof* piston worRIng srsa th«n 
most OE «hocks for k»ng-Usttn| p«r- 
formonce This feisty 1 3/16" bor* 
shock Is designed for dcpcndsbte 
response and dumbOItT at es- 
presswsy speeds Ride Master Is s 
natural for drhrefs trho want thdr 
shocks to last the Ufe of Ihclr car

-  MO®®-

MaatefCare*
Lube, Oil Change 

A  Filter
HiM of oU aa fear aafkia'a blood 
aupplT Ifa naadad (0 rtdacc bMti- 
o « a«ar and War cauaad by lb« 
flic don of normal op-radon. D*t«t 
ofl, wHh lib buOdttp and ad 
addidvo biaahdoam. can a« aoar •* 
hMcmal oyalaaw.
Fhaaiono wtO changa foor ad and 
add ap ia n*c naarU of h)(b-qaad«T 
motor od. ID bdp Tear car to a 
lonftr, baaldilor m

$12®*

MaatarCanf^
Wheel Alignment
MaslBfCeie mechanics ecctinMilY 
fsssi efl e41itembit eagles to the 
memifoctiiier's spectfleeBons on 
Americen cers end many hnports 
(Cheveties. toe only). If any parts 
are worn and need replacliM. there 
to an cztra charge, btrl our Mrrtce 
Master wtB contact you first

$] 2 *®

BATTERY SALEI
SALE PRICE

$ 3 9 9 5  n iia  $59.95

INSTALLED

IXTiAUH 
M

Oerinesl repeler kefi 
provides ceosisti 
itertiiif power 1er < 
with ssiinol electri

KG.
niia 
Sots 920.00

€»

OHar aadi M r I I ,  l «M

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH
araad. Wa^taaar Vba -MaMorCa 
— AoorMm lofitn. Ntcm aad amid fh 

Saa mar èadaaaadmr ftra«aaa dadan fa.
aatWW
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M ATHIAS CARRIES TORCH----- Two-tim e decathalon gold
medalist Bob Mathias (le ft ) carries the O lym pic torch near 
Carson City, Nevada Friday night. (A P  Laserphoto)

Pampa Softball Roundup
Final regular-season standings 

in the Pampa Summer Softball 
Leagues are as follow:

MEN’S OPEN LEAGUE 
Division One 

(Div. record in brackets)
1. Homines & Warner (12-2) 13-3; 

2. Atlas Van Lines (8-6) 9-7; 
HeriUse Ford (8-6) 10-6; C & C 
Oilfield (7-7) 7-9; B & L Tank 
Trucks (6-8) 8-8; Panhandle Meter 
(6-8) 7-9; W.T. Equipment (6-8)
8- 8; Jenkins Motors (3-11) 5-11.

Division Two 
(Div. record in brackets)

1. A-i Controls (13-1) 15-1; 2. 
Mick's (10-4) 11-5; Pampa Stars 
(10-4) 11-5; J.T. Richardson A (8-6)
9- 7; Schiffman Machine (6-8) 7-9: 
Clarendon Dusters (4-10) 4-12; New 
Yorkers (4-10) 6-10; Generals 
(1-13)2-14

Division Three
(Div. record in brackets)

1. (3-way tie) Halliburton, J & M 
Machine and 100.000 Auto ParU. all 
with 10-4 and 10-6 records; Britten 
Motors (9-5) 11-5; Coronado Inn 
(6-8) 7-9; Guarantee Builders (6-8)
6- 10; Celanese (4-10) 5-11; Max’s 
(1-13) 1-15.

Division Fonr
1. Pampa Aces 11-5; 2. Outsiders 

11-5; 3. Cabot Oil & Gas 11-5; 4 
Cowan C on s tru c tion  11-5; 
Cabot-Pampa Plant 8-8; J.T. 
Richardson (B) 8-8; Sonic 7-9; Glo 
Valve 3-13; Pampa Lawnmower
2- 14.

WOMEN’S OPEN LEAGUE 
Divisioa One

(Div. record in brackets)
1. Heritage Ford (5-0) 10-0; 2. 

Vance Hall (4-1) 6-4; T-Shirts Plus 
(3-2) 7-3; First State Bank of 
Miami (2-3) 3-3; Cheese Chalet 
(1-4) 4-6; Culberson-Stowers (0-5) 
0-10.

Division Two
1. A & B Well Service (4-0) 9-1; 2. 

Amiga's (2-2) 3-3; Norris Well 
Service (2-2) 1-9; Hall’s Sound 
Center (1-3) 3-7; Mr Muffler (1-3)
7- 3.

Playoffs: 1. Heritage Ford; 2 A 
A B Well Service; 3 Vance Hall. 

MEN’S CHURCH LEAGUE 
Division One

1. Church of Christ Two 9-1; 2. 
Church of Christ One 8-2; Lamar 
New Life 7-3; St. Matthews 4-6; 
First United Methodist 1-9: First 
Baptist Orange 1-9.

Division Two
1. (3-way tie) First Baptist Blue. 

F ir s t  Assem bly and F irs t 
Presbyterian, all with 8-2 records; 
Calvary Assembly 6-4; Central 
Baptist 6-4; Calvary Baptist 5-5; 
First Christian 4-6; Lamar Angels
3- 7; Latter Day Saints 3-7; Lamar 
Eagles 3-7; St. Vincents Youth 1-9.

Olympic cagers roilt rugged NBA squa i
MILWAUKEE (A P ) -  Pushed 

and shoved and hammered and 
hiK*kftti

The U.8. Olympic basketball 
Dt all it wanted Friday night 

a 04-78 victory over an 
aggressive National Basketball 
Aaaodation team.

’’Tltat definitely was the most 
physical game we’ve played 
against them,”  said Olympic guard 
Alvin Robertson of Arkansas. "But 
that’s really going to help us. We’re 
going to M ve to play physical 
teams in the Olympics.”

"That was tougher than any 
aame I ’ve played in except for the 
ChicaM playgrounds,”  added 
Glenn Rivers of the Atlanta Hawks 
with a laugh.

There were 74 fouls called in the 
gm e , 36 against the U.S. team and 
98 on the NBA squad.

Olympic Coach Bob Knight was

assessed a technical foul early in 
the second half after arguing a 
chargiM call on Olympian guard 
Vem Fleming. He was a vocal 
participant from the sidelines the 
remainder of the game.

“ People shouldn’t be subjected 
to that kind of officiating,”  Knight 
said in a post-gam e news 
conference “ The officiating was 
horrendous tonight, but we should 
be prepared because that thing can 
happen in the Olympics.”

’iiie teams also nearly came to 
blows on two occasions in the final 
half.

Patrick Ewing, the center from 
NCAA champion Georgetown, 
squared off against Danny Schayes 
of the Denver Nuggets after 
bumping under the basket. They 
had to be separated by their 
teammates

Rivers believes that Knight’s

rages at the referees will serve the 
Olympians well in the Games. “ I 
think the refereeing tonight is 
typical of What they’ll face in the 
(Mympics,”  he said Knight “ keeps 
the r«ferecs nervous. He gets them 
to making the calls he waids.”

The play, for the most part, was 
sloppy.

The NBA team, coached by 
Oscar Robertson, turned the ball 
over 34 times while the Olympians 
made 20 floor mistakes in the 
wide^pen game.
I The Olympians broke the game 
open midway through the final 
half, going on a 17-2 run, all from 
the free-throw line, to take a 79-58 
lead with 5;21 to go. Robertson 
sank five free throws during the 
spurt.

The NBA team could get no 
closer than 90-76 on R ivers’

£
17-footer with 40 seconds left in the 
game.

With Chris MuUin scoring 13 
>inU, the U.S. team took a 41-84 

lead at halftime. MuUin and 
Robertson hit two baskets apiece 
from the field during an 841 burst 
that gave the Olympians a 3 9 ^  
lead late in the half.

The OI)rmpians hit only 26 of 98 
shots for 44.1 perceid while the 
NBA team was 24 of 64 for 37.5.

Quintin Dailey lea the NBA team 
with 17 points, foHowed by Terry 
Cummings with 15 and Wes 
Matthews 13.

MuUin led the Olympic team with 
18 points, while Robertson had 13, 
Michael Jordan 12 and Sam 
Perkins 10

The Olympic squad has won all 
seven games it has played against 
professional players.

McEjiroe, Fleming win Davis Cup doubles match

WOMEN’S CHUROl LEAGUE
1. Church of Christ Two 12-2; 2. 

First Baptist 9-5; 3. First Assembly 
9-5; Church of Christ One 7-7; First 
Christian 7-7; Hiland Christian 7-7; 
First United Methodist 5-9; Central 
Baptist 0-14.

SCORES
MEN’S OPEN LEAGUE 

D ivision  One: Homines & 
Warner 10, Heritage Ford 9; 
Homines A Warner 7, W.T. 
Equipment 0; Heritage Ford 10, C 
A C Oilfield 8; Homines A Warner
15, Panhandle Meter 3; B A L Tank 
Trucks 17, W.T. Equipment 14; C A 
C Oilfield 15, Atlas Van Lines 13; 
Panhandle Meter 16. Jenkins 
Motors 1.

Division Two: New Yorkers 7, 
Pampa Stars 0; A-1 Controls 19, 
Generals 10; J.T. Richardson (A ) 
7, Mick’s 4; J.T. Richardson (A ) 23, 
Clarendon Dusters 8; Schiffman 
Machine 11, Clarendon Dusters 3; 
A-1 Controls 16, Clarendon Dusters 
5; J.T. Richardson (A ) 10, 
Generals 7.

Division Three: Celanese 17, 
Coronado Inn 16; Halliburton 
Services 14, 100,000 Auto Parts 8; 
Halliburton Services 14, Guarantee 
Builders 9; Guarantee Builders 7; 
Max’s 0; J A M Machine 14, 
Guarantee Builders 4; Halliburton
16. Max’s 9.

Division Fonr: Sonic 24, Cabot 
Oil A Gas 6; Pampa Aces 21, Glo 
Valve 15; Outsiders 12, Cabot Oil A 
Gas 7; J.T. Richardson B 9, Glo 
Valve 3; Cabot Oil A Gas 22. J.T. 
Richardson B 7; Cabot-Pampa 
Plant 15, Outsiders 8.

Women’s Open League 
Division One: First State Bank of 

Miami 13. Culberson- Stowers 10; 
Heritage Ford 15, Vance Hall 5; 
C h e e s e  C h a l e t  2 3 ,  
Qilberson-Stowers 6.

A T L A N T A  (A P )  — John 
McEnroe and Peter Fleming 
turned back Jose-Luis Clerc and 
Martin Jaite 7-5 3-6, 6-3, 6-1 in 
doubles Saturday to clinch a U.S. 
victory over Argentina in a 
quarterfinal Davis Cup match.

In contrast to two singles 
matches Friday night, Saturday’s 
contest became an emotional 
battle. McEnroe and Cierc argued 
at the net, and McEnroe became so 
enraged by two line calls he 
bellowed, “ Am erica”  at the 
officials.

The doubles victory gave the 
Americans an insurmountable 3-0 
lead in the best-of-five series.

The match turned on a string of 
service breaks in the third set.

With the match even at one set 
each, the Americans broke Jaite to 
open the third set when the young 
Argentine netted a volley at 15-40

But Fleming then dropped his 
own service on successive double 
faults.

Clerc then found himself serving 
a break point He fended off two 
blistering groundstrokes from 
McEnroe before the American’s 
third drive at him tipped the net 
cord and bounced over Clerc for a 
winner and a 2-1 U.S. lead.

Clerc returned the favor in the 
fourth game with a wide return on 
break point that McEnroe netted to 
even the set at 2-2

At 3-3, Clerc lost his serve, 
missing wide with a high volley on 
breakpoint

'This time, the Americans held 
the advantage. McEnroe held his 
serve and Jaite lost his service on a 
netted volley to lose the set 6-3.

The third set also featured a long 
verbal exchange between McEnroe 
and Clerc, bringing French referee 
Patrick Flodrops onto the court to 
restore order

McEnroe apparently accused the 
Argentines of hitting at the 
Americans

Red Head Pin 
FREE GAMES

665-3422

Open play only 
Monday Through Friday

Harvester Lanes
M01 S. Hobart 665-5181

U.S. defeats Japan in 
Olympic baseball game

HOUSTON ( A P )  -  John 
Marxano drove in three runs to 
lead the U.S. Olympic team to a 
11-2 baseball victory over the 
Japanese Collegiate All-Stars 
Saturday in the Astrodome.

Don August, 34), a No. 1 draft 
choice of the Houston Astros, 
pitched five innings and gave up 
both Japanese runs while striking 
out two and walking three to record 
the win.

The victory extended the USA’s 
record to 19-3-1 in its 32-game 
exhibition tour leading to the 1984 
Olympic Games in Los Angeles

'The USA took a 3-0 lead in the 
second on a walk to Marzano. a 
Gary Green single, a Barry Larkin

two-run double and a sacrifice fly 
by Oddibe McDowell.

Marzano capped a three-run 
third with a two-run homer after 
Will Clark singled, stole second and 
advanced to third on catcher Shinji 
Hata's throwing error.

l i t t le  M iss &  M aster

White Deer Rodeo Contest

Saturday, July 28th 1:30 p.m. 
White Deer High School Auditoriuin

«

Ages 1-5
W alk in g  and not in K in d erga rten  

$  C O O
O  en try  fee— dead lin e Ju ly 26th
C a ll 883-3431 o r  883-6671 to en ter 
Sponsored  by  A lph a  T h e ta  Om ega

CHO'S
TAE KWON DO 
& SELF DEFENSE 

SCHOOL

(N TER N A TIO N A L M A STER  IN 
STRUCTOR

(6(h Oegra* Don Blocl( Belt) 
MORNING-AFTERNOON-EVENING 

PRIVATE CLASSES  
School Open 10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.

6 Doys o week.
318W W Fostef 669-9053

SAVE O N  ENERGV COSTS

SURE AS SUN-UP!
Grummat^unstream*

Solar Products •
RESIDENTIAL «COMMERCIAL 
INDUSTRIAL •  FORHOTWATER 
SPACE HEATING «POOLS

5 Year Warranty

G R U M M A N

T E X A S  S O L A R  C O .
206 E. BROWN 665-4417

DUNLOP * ELITE • GENERATION IV • QOLD SEAL • SP4 • Q/T QUALIFIER •  LEE »

UJ SHOOK
T I R E  &  S E R V I C E

Serving Texas over SO years for all your family aulomolive needs

O

i88^

Thunderbolt
PO LY

WHITEWALL

FREE
UOUNTING!

ia
P1IW800-13
PIM /TSO 'M
P20V7SO-M
PZ1S/750-14
P Í1 V 7 5 0 -»
PZiS<750-15
P23&'7SO-1S

mice
$23.88

26.88
29.88 
3aS8
31.88 
3388
35.88

GOLD
SEAL
Steel

Radial

RtM/tOR13
PUft/EOflia
RW&̂BORtJR9ES/7SRM
Rt0«/7SRI4
RtlS/rSRM
RK>a/7SR1S
RtiE/rsms
Rttt/TtRW
Ptas/7»R1S

Prie«
• 29,M  
35.86
38.88
40.88
41.88
42.88
48.88
47.88 
4a88
51.88
54.88

PREMIUM
HIGHWAY

RIB
LIGHT
TRUCK

700-1BT1. BMy 848.88
aeo « n .  br>v 48.88
rm-n u 88.88
aoo-iEB Ti «MV 8 0 8 8
•n-IMTlBRIy 88.88
m o-n è  n . È m tin i m  7088 
10-«B  TL BRtyWtr SBO 7708
tt-tt.« n. BR*Hrar8tJ7i 88.88

SUPER SERVICE SPECIALS”*w
WELL DO NOTHING LESS THAN A SAFE BRAKE JOB

ilHlIlllilll!
Heavy Duty 
Shock Absorbers

Il •Lifetime Warranty 
‘Intlallellon Aeelleble

»9.88
PA Each

L coueow mR»ReSJULY21.9»»4 I

m m iitiir
Professional 
Wheel Alignment
•Set foe-fe •lRB#ecf tfret
•A4^f ceelBfend cewbBf mtk •tiJi

»17.88
Moat care

»59.88,
llilo«t < ^ 6 1 / 2  ton ifuen«2WD

II0 0 0 00 rSouecn tamwaiaAr n  WH
108.88

3/4 To n  Truck 
and 4 x 4 ’s
Front Disc or Roar Drum

m m v v

ASK ABO UT OUR NO C H A R G E  STRVICf INSf^fCIIOrj 
AND OUR P E A C E  O F  MIND Complete Road Hazard Protection

1800 Hobart • 665-5302 
Manager B.F. Dorman

s

N o i m : 8 « i N - 8 n i n  M o n O n i r -P t M a y  

iam-UnooN i ntnrdnv
M OrNfRtTDRff« 

rmOUOMOUT TtXA»

MICHÉLIN • xzx • xww • xca • xá4 • xvs • n x  • mxv
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You Save Up To 50*̂ You Save Up To 1̂.10
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OP ANY BTL. ASST,

S h a s ta  S o d a  

2  —

W ITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OP PURS CANE

LIM IT 2
UTEI
ITL.

If|> C &  M Sugar

9 9 *

LIM IT 1

COUPON GOOD THRU JULY 17,19S4. ONE COUPON PER CUSTONER COUPON OOOO THRU JULY 17,1SE4. ONE COUPON PER CUSTONER

You Save Up To ’̂ Z.ZO You Save Up To 1̂.
.W ITH  COUPON AND PURCHASE OP BANQUET PROZBN

W ITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OP JIMMY DEAN

A FriedCMtHten «w e  F w *  &wisa*e
LIM IT 1 LIM IT 2

COUPON OOOO THRU JULY 17, 1984. ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER COUPON OOOO THRU JULY 17,1984. ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

POUBLE CO
7-DAYS

W  TO A W  ||«A*WMB $1 .SeNiM rfMMB BM 6 * < -W IT  W tOFTMlITOM»^
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• 300 E. BROW N
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LIFESTYLES
Step back 50 years or 50 million

A  visit to the White Deer Land Museum

c

C L O T IL L E  TH O M PSO N , the m useum 's 
curator, works hand in hand with the future and

. -i

the past in the offices of the White Deer Land 
Museum, 116S. Cuyler.

Rin^ the bell to the White Deer 
Land Museum, 116 S. Cuyler. some 
afternoon and the door will open up 
to a time machine that will take the 
visitor back SO years or SO 
million years.

Curator Clotille Thompson or her 
assistant Mona Blanton will 
probably be the guides to the 
excursion, sparking the tour with 
tidbits of extra information and 
adding a dimension of life to the 
museum’s pieces.

The White Deer Land Museum 
was the brain child of M. K. Brown 
with the help of his long - time 
secretary, Clotille Thompson. He 
was once an employee of the White 
Deer Land Company whose offices 
were housed in the building which 
holds the museum. The building 
was built in 1916. White Deer 
Lands, an English syndicate, was 
organized to sell the land in and 
around Pampa during the late 
1800s.

Thompson and Brown worked to 
restore the building during the 
early 1960s. “ We fought leaky 
plumbing, falling plaster and, oh, 
the cobwebs." she remembers. The 
86 • year • old Brown, however, died 
in a car accident in 1964 But before 
he died, he instructed his lawyers 
to allow Thompson to complete his 
plans for the museum.

The museum opened formally in 
1970 with Thompson as its curator 
and run by Gray County after it 
was given to the county by the M . K 
Brown Foundation.

"M r. Brown came to Gray 
.County from England with only a 
8100 in his pocket," Thompson 
explains. “ All that he made here.

I

Î

he wanted to give back to the 
couidy. And that is what he has 
done."

But let's return to the tour .
Before entering the museum, 

visitors can find a mural on the 
wall of the adjacent building 
showing a view of Pampa's main 
street as it was in 1910 A quick look 
north down Cuyler gives the same 
view as it is today.

In the foyer are pictures on the 
wall of men who worked for, or 
owned. White Deer Lands All have 
Pampa streets named for them A 
portrait of Mr and Mrs J.N. 
Duncan, Pampa's first mayor and 
his wife, also look down from these 
walls. A mannekin in one corner 
wears turn of the century fashions 
once worn by the Duncan family 
women.

Waiting to be hung is a poster 
h is to ry  o f the Red R ive r 
Expedition of 1852 which located 
the headwaters of the north fork of 
the Red River, six miles south of 
Pam pa Thompson says a

historical marker, presented by 
the Pampa High School Class of 
1948 and sponsored by the Gray 
County Historical Commission, is 
soon to be placed at the spot on 
Texas 70

The parlor serves as a meeting 
place for local organizations. It 
once housed the city’s post office 
and was used for the Catholic 
Church until they had a building.

Chandeliers in the room came 
from the First Baptist Church 
which burned about a decade ago 
Artifacts, clothes and photos from 
Pampa's pioneers are displayed in 
this room.

The next room is a replica of a 
small chapel. Methodist Baptist 
and Christian denominations are 
represented A painting on the 
south wall called The Garden 
Tomb was painted by the Rev.'D.D. 
McSkimming, a Congregationalist

Please see MUSEUM, page 26

Vi
■\

E V E R YTH IN G  YOU NE ED  if you lived in the early 1900s 
can be found in the White Deer Land Museum’s grocery store 
located in the upstairs section. A general store features

clothing, antique toys, purses and jewelry 
stands a tiny ice cream parlor.

In the comer

»  1.

Photos by Ed Copeland

SATURDAY NIGHT BATH -  This fellow may be a 
mannekin but he's still not happy about having to take a bath 
in the wash tub on Saturday night. His watchful mother 
wears a turn - of - the - century house dress in white cotton 
dotted with dainty cornflower blue posies.

Story by Dee Dee Laramore

V

ALMOST IM  YEARS of spinning has passed Laying across the wheel, displayed in the 
around the wheel of the spinning wheel built by museum's Sewing Room, is a coverlet 
the grandfather of David Marvin Jones. The handwoven in 1170 from thread spun on this 
wheel was built in 1837 in Chatooga County, Ga. wheel.

LOST ART. Many handsewn items shown In the 
museum’s sewing room are lost, or almost lost, 
arts such as lace making and tatting. Many of 
the quilt designs shown here have yet to be

identified, Mona Blanton, assisUnt curator 
said. Some of the sewing machines displajfcd 
date back to the ISSOs.



W  eddings

MRS. CHARLES GUARD RICE 
Margaret Ann Thompson

MR. & MRS. P A U L  E ILA N D  QUALLS JR.
Am ber Dawn Schulz

M INERVA RIOJAS & J E R R Y  M cLAUGHLIN i CASSANDRA SW EET & LEOPOLDO VAZQUEZ

Thompson-Rice Schulz-Qualls
Margaret Ann Thompson became the bride of 

Charles Guard Rice Saturday, July 14, in an 
afternoon ceremony at the Highland Park United 
Methodist Church of Dallas The Rev J.B. Fowler of 
Amarillo and the Rev. Bill Smith, pastor, performed 
the wedding service

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy E. Thompson of Pampa are 
parents of the bride. Parents of the groom are Mr. 
and Mrs Charles F Rice of Silver Spring. Md

Bridesmaids included Mary Sidwell Brown of San 
Angelo. Carol Tarpley Ray of Houston. Lindy 
Laycock Stone of Dallas and Kristin K. Reed of 
Dallas

Groomsmen were John Colman III, Edmond 
Westbury, H E. Hoxie and David Ware, all of Dallas 
Ushers were Greg Rice. Gene Thompson and Dan 
Fisc us

Musicians were James A. Thompson, the bride's 
brother and tenor soloist and Steven A Newberry, 
organist

A reception followed in the church's Great Hall 
with Barbara Rice, Barbara Mandell and Frankie 
Watt serving

After a honeymoon trip to Durango, Colo., the 
couple plan to live in Dallas

The bride holds a bachelor of science degree from 
Southwestern University in Georgetown She is also 
a graduate of the Baylor School of Dental Hygiene. 
She is a member of the Delta Delta Delta sorority 
and is employed as a dental hygienist.

Rice holds bachelor of arts and master's of 
business administration degrees from the 
University of Arkansas. Fayetteville, Ark He is a 
member of the Blue Key and Phi Delta Theta 
fraternity. He is employed as a financial planner 
with Pace Financial Management in Dallas

Beauty Digest

Amber Dawn Schulz and Paul Eiland Qualls Jr. 
recited wedding vows in an evening service, June 28, 
in the Hill Chapel on the campus of West Texas State 
University in Canyon. Keith Feerer, minister of the 
Mary Ellen and Harvester Church of Christ, 
performed the wedding ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Schuizof Pampa. Pareuts-of the groom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Eiland Qualls^r. of Plain view.

Attending the bride were Lyonia Miller of Pampa, 
the bride's sister, as maid of honor, and Kay Lutes of 
Canyon

Groomsmen were Joel White of Gruver, best man, 
and Mike Carlson of Canyon.

Special wedding music was performed by vocalist 
Linda Hopper, the bride's sister, and Linda

Gromowsky, pianist and vocalist.
A reception followed in the West Texas State 

University Bible Chair with April Lofton and Linda 
Hopper, both the bride’s sisters, serving.

After a honeymoon in Taos, N.M., the couple plan 
to live in Amarillo.

The bride is a Pampa High School graduatli. She 
has attended WTSU for two years. She is employed 
by Big Save Grocery Outlet in Amarillo

Qualls graduated from Canyon High Scl\ool and 
has also attended WTSU for two years. He is 

- employed KVOP-m PJainview andJs taenter the 
U S. Army in September

Riojas-McLaughlin
The parents of Minerva Riojas and Jerry Dan 

McLaughlin announce their children's engagement

Test may detect birth defects earlier
HOUSTON (AP) — A new prenatal test about to be 

analyzed by Baylor College of Medicine researchers 
is designed to detect birth defects about twice as 
early as other examinations.

The test, called chorionic villus sampling, is 
reported to detect many inherited disorders and 
chromosomal abnormalities by the eighth week of 
pregnancy, officials said.

Baylor is one of seven centers selected by the 
National Institute of Health to conduct the 
three-year study.

Dr. David Ledbetter said the conventional method 
of prenatal diagnosis, amniocentesis, could only be

performed much later in a pregnancy.
The test involves inserting a catheter through the 

woman's cervix to obtain small samples of chorionic 
villi, which are coral-like structures covering the 
chorion, the membrane that surrounds the fetus.

"The biggest advantage of CVS is that we can 
start testing for genetic diseases two months earlier 
than with amniocentesis, allowing earlier decisions 
to be made on the care of the fetus and the mother." 
Ledbetter said

Amniocentesis involves inserting a thin needle 
through a woman’s abdominal wall to obtain fetal  ̂
cells from the amniotic fluid surrounding the baby.

and approaching marriage.
The bride - elect is the daughter of Mrs. Minerva 

Riojas of Houston and Albert F. Riojas of Eagle 
Pass. McLaughlin’s parents are Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
McLaughlin of Pampa.

A Sept. 1 wedding in Eagle Pass is planned.
Miss Riojas is a 1984 graduate of the University of 

Texas School of Law and a 1976 graduate of Eagle 
Pass High School. She graduated in 1979 from 
Southwest Texas State University with a bachelor of 
arts degree.

McLaughlin is a 198»  graduate of tlw Urrtvertltydf-' 
Texas School of Law and a 1976 graduate of Miami 
High School. He holds a bachelor of business 
administration degree in accounting from Texas 
Tech University. He is currently practicing law as 
an associate with the firm of Underwood, Wilson, 
Berry, Stein and Johnson in Amarillo.

Sweet-.Vazquez
Mr. and Mrs. J. Edgar Sweet of Pampa announce 

the engagement of their daughter, Cassandra, to 
Leopoldo A. Vazquez, son of Mr. and Mrs. Antonio 
Vazquez of Veracruz, Mexico.

A wedding date of Sept. 1 has been set at the San 
Miguel Arcángel Church in Veracruz.

Miss Sweet is a graduate of Pampa High School 
and Texas Tech University of Lubbock. As a 
recipient of a Rotary International Fellowship, she 
studied at University Complutense of Madrid, Spain. 
She is employed by American General Insurance 
Company of Houston.

Vazquez is a graduate of the University of 
Veracruz, Mexico and the University of Houston. He 
is general manager of Atlantic Export and Import 
Company of Houston.

Cream benefits

The newer eye creams are lighter 
and softer, created to absorb easily 
into the thin, delicate skin around the 
eyes. Never pull on the skin there, but 
pat in the cream with the finger tips.

If daily use begins early in life, the 
appearance of lines will be slowed, 
but a cream can’t make developed 
lines disappear. Avoid tanning the eye 
area, if possible, and use makeup to 
blend with facial tan to mask the 
resulting “owl” eyes.

SAVE NOW!__
FURTHER REDUCTIONS on our 

Enti re Stock of
SPRING and SUMMER

Regularly Priced from $20.00 to $56,00

Dress Shoes 
Espadrilles 
9 West Sports

Casuals 
Sandals

A ll Sales F ina l

Thongs
Jellies

 ̂ s i t M t

119 W . Kingsmill , 669-9291

Win â fabulous 
slK^ping spree 

for your new faee<

•)

1st prize-$100 • 2nd prize-$50 • 3rd prize-$25
Merle Norman Beauty Advisors can teach you your face free.

Win $XXD, $50, or $26 worth of Merle Norman cosmetics for your new face
Help u^celebrote our

G R AN D  OPENING
Now it's your turn to be beautiful -  Register today

Grand Opening Monday, July 16 through Saturday, July 21

mERLE noRnwr
The Place for the Custom Face*

2141
N . Hobart 665-5952
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...and engagements

i r t ' '

MARK FR IEND  & ANGELA  SHILLING KAY JEW ETT ft DARRIN EAKIN
\

RANDY CARROLL ft TERESA TAYLOR BRETT HALL ft G INA SPIER

Shilling-Friend ; Jewett-Eakin
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Shilling of Pampa 

announce the engagement and forthcoming 
marriage of their daughter. Angela Kay, to Mark 
Douglas Friend, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanford T 
Friend, also of Pampa.

A wedding date has been set for Oct. 13 in the First 
Baptist Church here.

Miss Shilling is a 197fi graduate of Pampa High 
School. She is employed with Packer Repair & 
Service Inc.

Friend graduated from Pampa High School in 
1975. He is employed with Packer Repair & Service 
Inc.

ABWA elect new officers
The American Business Women's Association 

elected new officers for 1984-85 July 10 at the Rustic 
Inn.

New officers include Bessie Franklin, president; 
Nancy Dunlap, vice president; Jimmie Ivey, 
recording secretary; Wynona Seely, corresponding 
secretary; and Karen Swan, treasurer.

Outgoing president Darla Jewett was given a past 
president pin. The affiliation ceremony was 
conducted for Marie McCatheran, Mary Orand, 
Barbara Longan, Erlinda Rivera, Edna O'Neal, 
Madella Adams and Marilyn Copeland. Perfect 
attendance certificates were awarded to nine 
members.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Jewett of Pampa announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Kaye Lynn, to Darrin Eakin, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Ealdn of White Deer

Wedding plans have been made for Aug. 31 in the 
Hobart Baptist Church of Pampa.

Miss Jewett is an employee of Campbell Ranch 
office. She plana to attend Clarendon CoUege, 
Pampa Center, this fall. She is a 1984 graduate of 
Pampa High School.

Eakin is to be a senior at Pampa High School. He 
is employed by Eakin Brothers.

Quattlebaum-
Taylor

University of Plainview. She holds a bachelor's 
degree in music education.

Carroll is a 1979 graduate of Doming, N.M., High 
School. He is a student at Wayland Baptist 
University.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil ofQuattlebauin 
announce the engagement of theirr-daughter

Spier-Hall
Mr. and Mrs. Billy N. Spier of Clarendon announce 

the engagement of their daughter, Gina Renee, to 
David Brett Hall of Lubbock.

Hall is the son of Sharron K. Osborne of Miami and 
Jack Hall of Clarendon.

The couple will be married Aug. 4 at the First 
Baptist Church in Clarendon.

'They will attend Texas Tech University in 
Lubbock this fall where Hall is a senior 
agri-business major and Miss Spier will be a 
freshman

Pampa 
Kay

Ellen, to Randy Scott Taylor, son af Mrs. Emmett 
Howry and Alvin Taylor, both of Amarillo.

The couple plan to marry on Aug. 18 in the St. 
MatlhevTs Episcopal Church of Pampa.

The bride • elect is a 1981 graduate of Pampa High 
School. She is attending West Texas State 
University, majoring in elementary education. She 
is employed by Kiddie Kollege in Amarillo 

Taylor graduated from Caprock High School in 
Amarillo in 1979. He is employed by Southwestern 
Public Service Company.

Taylor-Carroll
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Taylor Sr of Pampa announce 

the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Teresa Diane, to Randall Eugene Carroll, 
son of Mr and Mrs Leon Carroll of Pagosa Springs, 
Colo.

The couple plan to marry Sept. I in the First 
Baptist Church here

The bride - elect is a 1980 graduate of Pampa High 
School and a 1984 graduate of Wayland Baptist

 ̂ m.
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RANDY TAYLOR ft KAY QUATTLEBAUM

Altrusa Club meets
New officers of the Altrusa Club 

of Pampa conducted their first 
meeting July 9 at the Starlight 
Room of the Coronado Inn.

Guests Colleen Groce and 
Wilmette Alexander from the 
B orger A ltrusa Club w ere 
introduced. Program chairman 
Louise Bailey presented the 
program calendar for the new 
Altrusa Year and Donna Brauchi. 
finance chairman, presented the 
budget.

The next meeting will be July 23 
at 7 p.m. in the Coronado Inn 
Starlight Room. The program is to 
be "Builder of D ream s" by 
Carolyn Lester and Donna 
Brauchi.

Complete
Drapery
Service

W e Offer:
Cuatom Draperies 
Made-To-Oraer 

Leve lor Blinds 
Also:

Complete Cleaning 
Service

Take Down and 
Rehang Draperies

Vogue
Drive-In Cleaners

Particular Dry Claaning For 
Particular Paopla

1642 N. Hobart 669-7600

SALE ENDS AUG. 1

40% Off
on A ll

□ONEIDA*
Tbswivvcsft« OersilvtrtaMtbt'aMrkefearellsac«

S ta in le ss
Fla tw are

Oneida Community 
Oneida Heirloom 
Oneida Deluxe 
Oneida Heirloom L TD

Shop Now— remember 
Sale Ends Aug. Ist, 1984

25% Off 
frostoria
Giftware and 

Stemware

Pampa Hardware
120 N. Cuyler 669-2579

The sleek long suede jacket over a 
straight skirt with pleated hemline is 
just one look in the Alicia Herrera Fall 
Collection reminescent of the "Leisure 
Class" style of Paris in the Twenties.

"Sahara" 'mpsuits, vests over turt
leneck dresses, wrap coatdresses in 
wool brocade and sultry nightclub 
dresses are also a part of this collec
tion. A  collection rich in fabrication 
and color...with dash and "up  to the 
minute" sophistication.

More and more women," Alicia soys, 
"wont to dress up, even with busy 
schedules either at home or the office. 
Women wont to moke each outfit they 
wear something special. T o  express 
themselves. In this collection, I wanted 
to give functional clothes on air of ro
mance. I find the Twenties style of 
Paris very romantic and wonted to 
bring that influence to this line, while 
keepiing it appropriate for today's lifes
tyle."

A  look at the collection would deem 
that she has succeeded. The  sepa
rates in wool jersey or suede ore smart, 
dashing. Slipping from town to country 
easily. The dresses in jocquort or wool 
ore graceful with on eos',' air.

Informal Showings 
Monday and Tuesday, 
July 16th and July 17th, 
10:00 a.m. till 5:30 p.m
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Museum homes history

Helping
Hands

‘Hcipiag Haads" it a weekly 
ooiama appeana« oo Suadayt 

tfuriag area oppertaaitiet for 
Tolaateert Aay organizatioB 
wkéch would like to be iacluded in 
tki* caininn may call Dee Dee 
Laramore at Ml MM or write 
down the informatioo and tend it 
to her in care of The Pampa 
Newt. P.O Drawer 21M. Pampa. 
TMM-ZIM

Chaataaqaa
Volunteers of all ages are 

needed to help pamt signs for the 
1M4 Chautauqua FOr more 
Information, call Darlene Birkes. 
MM0«4 I

Caroaado Coaminaity
Haopkal Aaailiary 

C o r o n a d o  C o m m u n i t y  
Hospital's Auxiliary program 
needs couples and individuals of 
all ages to volunteer in the gift 
shop, information desk, and 
many other areas of the hospital 
A u xilia ry volunteers work 
generally for one four-hour shift 
per week If interested, call 
Nancy Paronto. »65-3721. ext 132. 
for an interview

Cersaads N arsing Center 
Coronado Nursing Center 

needs volunteers of all ages to 
help the elderly residents in a 
variety of ways There is a 
particular need right now for 
someone to conduct simple 
exercise classes 
Volunteers can set their own 
times for the most part For more 
information, call Odessa East. 
MS-S7M

Good SamariUa
Christiaa Services 

Good Samaritan Christian 
Services helps provide food and 
clothing and referral services for 
the needy Good Samaritan 
Christian Services works through 
its 16 m em ber churches 
Volunteers who would like to 
participate in the program 
should contact the volunteer 
coordinator in their church 
Food donations through member 
churches are also needed

Meals aa Wheels 
Meals on Wheels, located in the 

basement of the First United 
Methodist Church here, supplies 
hot meals to the elderly and home 
- bound This organization needs 
volunteer drivers and kitchen 
workers Drivers are needed for 
the 10 routes, lasting from 11a m 
until 11:30 to 11:45 a m., each 
day A dozen kitchen volunteers 
are needed each week, two hours 
per day Amount of time to work 
is flexible, and can be fitted to the 
volunteer's schedule For more 
information, call Ann Loter. 
director, at 665-1461

Pampa Narslag Ceater
Volunteers are needed from 

one to two hours monthly at the 
Pam pa N u rs in g  C e n te r  
Volunteers of all ages may share 
their talents with the elderly by 
playing games, arts and crafts 
organ izing parties or just 
visiting If interest, call Velda Jo 
Huddleston at 666-2551

saipaget?
madaicr. after he had a vision 
during a severe illness.

Next stop is the Arrowhead 
Room, an extensive coUccUon by 
RoUa J. Sailor Thompson says it is 
considered to be one of the better 
cnilectioas in the Southwest. This 
room also holds the museum's 
most ancient artifacts, snail fossils 
found in New Mexico which are 
thought to be 50 million years old 
and a Fotaom point that is about 
10.006 years old Also shown are 
items from old Fort Elliott near 
Mobeetie, the only Panhandle 
military fort

A pioneer bedroom is displayed 
in the room fo llow in g  the 
Arrowhead room A valuable 
antique quilt containing many 
sdtehes which are now lost art 
covers a feather mattress wrapped 
in handmade sheets on an antique 
bed Old clothing, shoes and purses 
are stored in an armoire. and .a' 
wash bowl and three ivory dresser'* 
sets are displayed on the dresser

The kiteten features a wood or 
coal burning stove with warming 
ovens and a water reservoir The 
tools of housekeeping are also 
displayed — irons, ironing board, 
lard presses, chums, washing 
machines, coffee gnnders and 
various cooking utensils A howling 
youngster in his skivvies is about to

s.%"

v i r

THIS LACE-UP shoe came from the Iris Ragsdale family 
who lived in Rapid City. S.D.. in the 1915s to 1920s

step into a washtub helped by his 
m o ^ r  dressed in a housedress of 
the period Washing hangs on a line 
over the stove.

Even the museum's offices house

history Many of the desks are 
original furnishings of the office — 
a high desk for bookkeepmg. a roll 
top desk and a double knee - bold 
d ^  A secretary's desk used by-

CP. Buckler's caa be found in the 
foyer.

A pnintiHg by Richard Thompeoa 
Maswiag Pampa's depot built ia 
lots located where Pampa 
Coacrele Company aow sUmds. 
Comparative historical events 
happing ia the world. Halted 
States and Gray Conaty are 
depicted on the History Wall 
painted by Jan Ragsdale on the 
north wall of the ofTice. William J. 
Ragsdale wrote the commentary. 
The museum's archives and 
library are also kept in this room.

On the south siiM of the office is 
the new elevator donated by Louise 
Sleatz so that the handicapped and 
elderly could see the secoad floor 
exhibits

One will also find the M.K. 
Brown room which contains 
various itenu belonging to Mr. and 
Mrs. Brown — clothing, pictures of 
his parents, some of his hats and 
canes and his pool cue. The Boer 
War cate contains many of 
Brown's awards And also shown it 
Brown's paycheck from Cabot 
where he worked for a day (just to 
be fble to say he had bMn a 
roustabout. Thompson says)

Upstairs it the general store 
f i lM  with items from the past, the 
grocery store, the tack room and 
doctor and lawyer offices One

room houses antique wheel chairs 
while aaother holds dolls dating 
back to the early 19Ms — Msque 
and china dolls, the orighial 
Campbell So<9 dolls aad many 
more. Uniforms and items from 
various wars are displayed in the 
Military Room while aB types of 
handwork aad old sewing 
marhinfs are shown ia the Sewing 
room.

One can see a hartaer shop (with 
a 21 cent bath I and a beairty shop of 
»  years ago. as srell as an old • 
time shoe shine stand.

DoaT forget the school room 
fumiWKd with desks and items 
from various Gray County schools, 
the post office. Western Union 
sution and jhe telephone office 
with an old - fash ioned  
switchboard.

So many things to see. one day is 
hartSy enough time to do it in.

But why does Thompson believe 
the museum is important enough 
for her to spend so much of her 
time with it?

"The next generation needs to 
know of its heriuge and be proud of 
that heriuge." she said. "W e learn 
from the past and if we don't keep 
anything from our past, we'll lose 
one way of learning.

"Seeing something in person is 
so much better than just reading 
about it." she added

at Pampa
The whole town hums with 

diversified activities, varying from 
trips to newcomers, parties, family 
get-togethers and more 

Let's sUrt peeking'
Audrey Huff claims July 4th as 

"her day." and her children help 
see that it u Lpst weekend's 
celebration was the 16th annual 
rep ea t S atu rd ay m orning 
breakfast prepared on five outside 
grills consisted of eight dozen eggs, 
six pounds of sausage. 12 of ham 
and five of bacon, cream gravy, 
biscuits, homemade jellies and 
good cowboy coffee 

Cooks were one son-in-law and 
grandsons — Sam Giddeon. 
Skellytow n. Gordon Moore. 
Goodwell. Okla . Kelsey Banister. 
Amarillo, and Robert Newman. 
Mertzon

The flag waved amid yard 
decorations of red. white and blue 
s t r e a m e r s ,  w ith  w es te rn  
centerpieces on the ubies Six 
daughters and their children 
attended Virgima Horton. Judy 
Bussler. Monty Schaub and 
Mellvinia Stocking of Pampa. plus 
Norma Mitchell. Geronimo. Okla . 
Ann Banister. Amarillo: and Mary

Moore. Gruver
Walt Chitwood came from 

Miami, and Juaniu and George 
Garrett from McKinney and Laura 
Noland from Walters. (>kla 

E n te r ta in m e n t in c lu d ed  
volleyball, pitching washers, card 
games and lots of visiting with time 
out for Sunday services at Hi-Land 
Christian Church 

Audrey is already making plans 
for next year's cekbration on the 
weekend following July 4 

NOW IT  CAN be told' Retha 
(Mrs Rayi Jordan was known in 
her childhood as "Sug." Ray used 
that name with a childhood picture 
published in the paper to wish her a 
happy birthday

Belated birthday wishes to Red 
Nelson, whose birthday was one 
day last week

Ann Carmichael (Sara and 
Doug) so ftly  rem inded her 
neighbor Susie (Mrs Deani 
Spoonemore of a promised tea 
party Then in the politest manner 
Ann set the date and asked to bring 
her good friend Meredith Hite 
(Raymonaand Bill) along 

Lo and behold' When the two 
little ladies arrived, they were

HAPPY HOUR SHOPPING
5 :0 0 -6 :0 0  P.M. EVERY D A Y  
M O N D A Y  TH R U  S A TU R D A Y

SPECIAL PRICES 1 HOUR ONLY  
DIFFERENT ITEMS EVERY DAY.

D O W N TO W N  PAMPA 
9:00-6:00

LAYAWAY

Thomas ,

C W m
iFormtrrIp Dntgnfr Shocattl

V A C A T IO N  S P E C IA L S

ALL SUMMER FABRIC
21 T A B L E S  

O F

SPRING & SUMMER FABRICS

2S%-6S% M
ALL BUTTERICK PATTERNS 1.84

SIMPLiaTY & McCALL PATTERNS 
WITH $S.OO FABRIC PURCHASE

XMAS STOCKING KITS NOW  IN STOCK

PRICE

SHOP, SEW k  SAVE A T

Sands Fabrics & Needlecraft
T f  It’a In Town— It’s Downtown."

226 N. Cuylw____________________________________________________________ 669-7909

dressed for afternixin tea in frilly- 
dresses and Meredith in dainty- 
white g loves to boot

Susie, who had a teenage house 
guest - Robin Hayes (daughter of 
Chuck) of Woodward - brought out 
her china tea service after the 
group played some grown-up 
games All four ladies sipped tea 
(punch, by Ann's suggestion! and 
ate tea cake decorated with tiny 
roses and visited as ladies do at 
tea

P S. The two little guests are 5 
years old'

Congratulations to Charlene and 
Joe Martinez on the birth of little 
Danielle Joe made an heirloom 
wall hanging for her room out of 
wood of two little kittens, the girl in 
a bonnet and the boy in rompers

W E LC O M E  AB O A R D ! to 
newcomers Deanna and David 
Miles, formerly of Hays. Kan 
Deanna is a journalist who is filling 
in for vacations at The News 
D avid  is an en g in eer for 
Halliburton Barry and Rolanda 
Bowman and almost-two Angela 
have come back to Pampa to the 
delight of Beth and Marvin 
Bowman

Steve Jones, who might have 
done a superb job of batching while 
Jeannie and the boys visited her 
parents in Kansas, was happy to 
see them return

Jannie (Mrs Gene) Lewis and 
Deborah (Mrs Barry) Hendrick 
attended the opera in Dallas a 
month or so ago Other travelers 
are Kathleen and Jeff Anderson. 
Mexico City. Lillian MuUinax. a 
European tour, and the Roy B 
Webb family to Santa Fe for the 
holidays Leah and Billie Orrick. 
Justin and Aaron visited family in 
El Paso

(Congratulations to the Altrusa

Club of Pampa on plans for 
establishing the Tra-Lee Crisis 
Center for Women. Inc., named in 
honor of Travis Plumley, former 
social serv ices  d irector of 
Coronado Community Hospital. 
The new hotline number — 669-1786 
— is already open 24 hours a day. 
Watch for more details 
• A few years ago Altrusans 
pushed efforts for establishing the 
Pampa Senior Center, a facility 
that has made a difference in the 
lives of Pampa senior citizens 

TOM STAMPS suggested that

Please sec PEEKING, page 22

If I could only 
lose o little more 
weight I could walk 
this tiqrif fope.

If you wont to lose weight. Coll us 
for on appointment today

P R O FES S IO N A L REDUCING 
C EN T ERUX)2 N Hobort 665-716)

J J U  a4vJ O/dìlotiò 
CLEARANCE 

SALE

■ w r W -

-7S":

PRICE

We've regrixiped and repriced all sale 
mercharidise and now every sale item 

tin every department is half-price 
or less! Hurry in to...

JadliignS
"We Understand Fashipn A ’kd You!”

1563 N . Hobort 9:30-6:00 669-7776
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Sanctuary turns into 
popular recreation spot

PATRICK, left, AND ETHAN WAYNE

Waynes together on stage for first time
ByCATHY SPAULDING 

Staff Writer
The Wayne brothers first acted 

together 10 years ago in a western 
about an old cowboy in search of 
his grandson

Little Ethan Wayne played the 
little boy and older brother Patrick 
played another character. The 
movie was “ Big Jake’ ’ and the 
grandfather was played by Ethan 
and Patrick's father, John Wayne.

After years of growing out of 
their late father's shadow and 
developing their own acting 
careers, Ethan and Patrick are 
together again. This time, they're 
sharing the stage of Amarillo's 
Country Squire Dinner in the Neil 
Simon comedy classic, “ Come 
Blow Your Horn.”

The play, which runs through 
summer, will mark the first time 
Patrick and Ethan have acted 
together since “ Big Jake" and the 
first time they have acted together 
onstage.

The brothers say that this stage 
experience has taught them about 
stage acting and about each other.

“ We are brothers sure, but we 
haven't had this much time 
together when we were growing 
up." said Ethan, who was still a 
grade schooler when Patrick was 
well into his acting career

“ I always lived about SO miles 
away from him," Patrick said “ So 
you don't just pop over for a glass 
of Coke"

In the production. Patrick plays 
the older, free-spirited playboy. 
Ethan is the younger brother who 
comes to live with him for a while.

“ I play the man about town, and

as the play opens the younger 
brother is just out of his mother's 
wiag." Patrick said, adding that 
“ in real life, he is much more 
experienced than I am "

Although separated by the miles 
and the years, the Wayne brothers 
share the experience of growing up 
under ''th e  D u k e 's "  wing. 
However, Patrick remembers a 
more sedate boyhood than Ethan.

“ I think it was a fairly normal 
childhood," Patrick said, adding 
that when he was growing up. his 
father was just developing his 
screen career. “ People I went to 
school with knew me before they 
knew about my father "

But when he went into the 
service, people saw him as the 
Duke’s son, Patrick said 

Ethan was also protected from 
the glare and glitter that falls on 
the offspring of celebrities — of 
legen<|s

“ I didn't grow up around many 
famous people; I grew up in 
Newport Beach,”  Ethan said.

Both brothers attended private 
schools, because, according to 
Patrick, John Wayne wanted the 
best for his children 

“ My father had strong values 
and strong opinions,”  Patrick 
remembers. “ And they are the 
things I believe in: honesty, 
reliability.

“ But I am not the same person as 
my father. And you pay a big price 
for the fam e"

Patrick said his interest in acting 
began on the movie sets when he 
was 10 or II years old Bui. he said, 
his interest waned in college when 
he studied biology.

Amana
portable room air 

cooditiooers

Simple operation and easy Installation make 
Amana Portables ideal for bedroom, den and 
kitchen. Look a t tho so  foaturoat ■ Rugged, 
dependable compressor a Easy-to-use 
controls a Fast “ Instant Mount" Installation a , 
Sturdy steel construction a Amana 
Electro-depdSition paint fights rust a Quiet 
operation.
You’ll find an Amana room air conditioner to 
fit your needs at:

Crossman Appliance Co.
fomaerty AIM  Appliaaoe

.. David Crossman -  Owner
848 W. Foster  ̂ Pampa, Taiat

But the bug bit again, and soon 
Patrick found himself back into the 

4iettflg fieldi He has made films 
including “ Big Jake " and the Walt 
Disney nature movie, “ The Bears 
and I "  He also emceed the “ Monte 
Carlo" variety show, which was 
filmed on location in the south of 
France. He also appeared on 
numerous television programs, 
including the shortlived “ Shirley" 
series in which he wooed series 
star Shirley Jones

Ethan Wayne was more 
uncertain about his career

"I didn't know what I wanted to 
do when I was in high school," 
Ethan said. “ But it's sort of like a 
family business After Dad died (in 
1979) I started working doing 
stunts"

His first “ leading man" role will 
be in the movie “ Manhunt." which 
is scheduled for release next 
summer.

Patrick said that having a movie 
star father was “ a tremendous 
advantage"

He explained that accompanying 
his father to movie sets gave him

the opportunity to meet motion 
picture decision makers.

" It ’s the kind of opportunity that 
people would give their eye teeth 
for," he said.

Patrick Wayne is currently 
working on an Italian TV western 
series. His westerns are a far cry 
from his glamourous ''Monte 
Carlo" variety series, which is a 
far cry from the bear movie. Still. 
Patrick finds himself caught in the 
leading man-hero mold.

“ But I ’ ll take almost any 
character, bad guy or good guy, as 
long as he has some sort of 
redeeming quality," he said.

Although he's not about to 
forsake his acting career or his 
childhood expereince on movie 
sets. Patrick said he’s not going to 
push his three children into the 
movie business.

" I  want to expose them to 
everything in life,”  he said “ I ’ve 
taken them to ballets, to plays, to 
ball games. I’Ve encouraged them 
to use their own abilities.

RUSSELLVILLE. Ark. (AP )
It could have ended up'as a stretch 
of neglected flood plain, but IM 
acres of wetlands and forests 
flanking Lake Dardanelle have 
grown into one of the most popular 
recreation spots in town.

It's the Bona Dea Trails and 
Sanctuary, a U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers p ro jec t that has 
spanned 10 years and still is not 
complete.

R ecen tly , the tra ils  and 
sanctuary were added to the 
National R ecreation  T ra ils  
System. It has been a big hit with 
locals, as well as tourists, said park 
ranger Greg Robus, who works out 
of the Corps’ Lake Dardanelle 
office.

" I t 's  getting to be pretty 
well-known — it’s one of the busiest 
parks as far as visitation at Lake 
Dardanelle goes," he said

Joggers and walkers travel Bona 
Dea’s S.6 miles of trails that wind 
through woodland and grassland, 
the home of beavers, swamp 
rabbits, flying squirrels, cottontail 
rabbits and other mammals. 
During the course of a year, 
birdwatchers can gaze at up to 200 
species of birds in the sanctuary, 
including herons, ducks, geese and 
songbirds

Robus said Bona Dea had started 
about 10 years  ago when 
Russellville residents asked the 
Corps to build a trail so they would 
not have to walk along the dike that 
separates the park from Lake

Dardanelle on Arkansas Highway
» .

The Corps buih a half-mile 
asphalt loop trail. The requesU for 
more jogging and walking mileage 
grew, Robus said, so the Corps 
stgrted saving materials. “ Bona 
Dea was never a budget item," he 
ŝaid. “ We just stockpiled material 
and used our own people to keep 
adding things to the park "

The drought of I9M was a boon to 
the Corps and its plans for the 
wetlands. That summer was the 
only time workers could use heavy 
equipment to remove trees and lay 
out more trails, Robus said.

For those • who want exercise 
more vigorous than walking or 
jogging. Bona Dea's 2H-mile 
fitness trail will test nearly every 
muscle in their bodies. The 
IS-atation course covers two trails 
and participants can walk or jog to 
each one, depending on how 
zealous they are.

At each station, a plaque tells the 
participant what exercises to 
perform. Chin-up bars, balance 
beams and other equipment are 
scattered along the course.

The Bona Dea trails and 
sanctuary are most crowded early 
in the morning and in the evening, 
Robus said. Joggers turn out to run 
before work. During the day, 
children and others frequent the 
park, some for a serene walk with 
the dog. At night, joggers and 
walkers again are out in force.

Bell, Book & Candle
320 S. Cuyler

Open Tues.-Sat. 9:00 a.m.-6;00 p.m.

July Sale
Midsummer-Preschool

Plus
CUTOFFS

JEANS
BODYSUITS

BLOUSES
AND

MUCH MORE

BOOKS-USED  
BRONZING AND  
COMMISSIONS EXPIRES 7/31/84

20-50% OFF A SELECT 
GROUP OF FASHION JEWELRY

Zales announces Summer Savings with sizzle! Save 20-50% off original prices 
on sparkling jewelry. For a limited time only. Choose from a hot selection of 
women’s pendants and charms, men’s and women’s bracelets, rings, and much 
more —  all assembled and backed by the world’s largest jeweler. So buy while 
the savings are hot at Zales Summer Savings. They sizzle!

Ask about Zalaa Diamond Card, with instant cradit and minimum monthly paymants.
Entire stock not on sale Original prices shown ort every item All items subject to prior sale.

ZALES
The Diamond Store 

is all you need to know!'
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Homemakers News

Consumers warned to shop wisely for food dryer
By DONNA BEAUCHI 

Gouty EsteasiM A gu t
‘ Food d ry in g  i t  ga in ing 
popularity as a method of food 
preparation Food drying can be 
done by a number of methods 
Each methods has its advantages 
and disadvantages, and each gives 
different results The method you 
choose will depend upon the quality 
you want in the food you are drying 
and the time, effort and money you 
are willing to invest.

Successful drying depends on; 
heat — enough to draw out 
moisture, but not enough to cook 
the food material; dry air — to 
absorb the released moisture; and 
air circulation — to carry the 
moisture off.

Food dryers or dehydrators are 
a v a ila b le  now from  many 
manufacturers A good quality of 
dryer or dehydrator can be worth 
the investment. It should have a 
heat source, a thermostat to

Peeking—
members of the Pampa Moose 
Lodge conduct a summer blood 
drive through the Coffee Memorial 
Blood Center of Amarillo. Quick as 
a flash the date was set for July 12. 
Both men and women of the Moose 
are ever alert to opportunities for 
service toothers

Jimmie D Twlgg is governor of 
the Pampa Lodge No. 1385, Loyal 
Order of the Moose. Venita Fisher 
is Senior Regent of the Women of 
the Moose. Pampa Chapter No. 
1163 Nancy (Mrs. Charles) Davis, 
a past Deputy Grand Regent, was 
re c e n tly  appointed to the 
International Board of College of 
Regents.

Members of Central Baptist 
Church had open-air Sunday 
evening services followed by ice 
cream and cake at Celanese Park 
on Ju ly 1 A m y P a r n e l l  
accompanied the congregational 
singing

Harmony, a group of singers — 
Lonnie Shelton, Diane Lindsey, 
Becca Carter. Joyce Field. Paula 
Barton. Billy Morse and Randy

control temperature, forced air 
circulation and adjustable air 
intake and outlet vents. This type 
of dryer will produce a good 
product. The major disadvantage 
of a dehydrator is the initial cost 
and cost of operation

Consumers in the market for a 
dehydrator should shop wisely. 
Some dehydrators are safe, wll - 
designed and efficient, but others 
maybe bea fire hazard and operate 
inefficiently. When shopping for a 
dehydrator, use the following 
guidelines

Heat Source — The heat source 
should be heat efficient and 
durable rod - type heating elements 
last longer than procelain cones 
Light bulbs are very inefficient. 
Suitable wattage for the area of the 
drying surface is important. 
Generally, 660 watts is adequate 
for an area up to 18 square feet. Too 
little wattage can lead to food 
spoilage during drying. Also, check

to see that the heating element is 
enclosed and that it will allow even 
heating without a fire or shock 
hazard.

Fan or Blower — The size of the 
fan or blower should be suitable for 
the internal capacity. The airflow 
should be between 400 and 700 cubic 
feet per minute to achieve 
optimum drying conditions. The 
fan or blower should be durable 
and designed to w ithstand 
continuous use.

Thermostat — the thermostat 
should be a capillary type, 
accurate to within 5 degrees 
Farenheit. It should have a range 
of adjustment from 85 degrees to 
160 F. The dial for changing 
temperatures should be easy to 
read and to adjust. The thermostat 
should also be easy to replace.

Construction — The wall of the 
dehydrator should be safe, sturdy 
and durable. Metal is more 
durable, easier to clean and safer

than wood. Walls should be 
insulated to reduce heat loss. They 
should be easy to clean, inside and 
out. The door should open and close 
easily. They trays should be 
convenient to load and. unload. 
Look for a vent that can be 
regulated. Air intake vents should 
be filtered. The filters should be 
washable or easy to replace.

Drying Trays — Trays to hold 
food should be made of screen to let 
air circulate on all sides of the food. 
The tray frames are durable and 
light - weight. The screening should 
be safe for food and USDA 
approved. The mesh should be 
small enough so that finely diced 
produce will not fall thrOugh. 
Screens should also be easy to 
clean.

Capacity, Size and Weight — 
Twelve square feet will dry about a 
half bushel. Check to see what it 
weighs and how easily it can be 
moved.

Coatiaaed from page 21

Economy — Compare the coat 
per square foot of drying area. Is 
the size adequate? Consider the 
tim e for rotating trays and 
cleaning and how much electricity 
the dryer will use.

S a fe ty  — Check fo r an 
Underwriter’s Laboratory (UL) 
Seal. Other safety factors to look 
for include: non • flammable 
construction; enclosed electrical 
components, properly wired and

grounded: high temperature limit 
switch; non • toxic paint, and no 
sharp edges or comers.

Manufacturer's Reliability — 
Don’t forget to look carefully at the 
warranty. Who has to pay shipping 
charges for repairs? Also check for 
reasonably priced replacement 
parts.

For more information on food 
drying, contact the county 
extension office.

Lind, singer and director — 
provided special music.

Jerry Bond, a medical student, is 
doing volunteer work in the CCH 
lab.

Charlene Crawford of Arlington 
came to visit her great-grandson, 
little Jacobe Rynn Braxton, tiny 
son qf Lillie and Jimmy Braxton, 
Born April 5, the wee one came 
home July 10. all 4 pounds, 4 
o u n c e s ,  w e l c o m e d  by  
grandparents, James and Joan 
Braxton and Bobbie and Leon 
Martin.

WARM THOUGHTS of grateful 
appreciation go to Betty (Mrs. 
Jim ) Brown for her untiring 
24-hours-a-day efforts in the 
Hi-Plains Epilepsy Association, 
now located in the Red Cross 
building. People with Betty's 
dedication make things happen for 
good

Congratulations to Cheryl (Mrs. 
Bill) Every, who was named first 
employee of the year by Pampa 
Mall Company headquarters in 
Houston recently. Cheryl was 
promoted to supervisor of malls in

Texas, Oklahoma, South Dakota, 
California and maybe more.

Zelda and W ayne Wilson 
entertained 50 or more workers in 
the Adult Sunday School Division of 
First Baptist Church in their 
wonderfully revamped country 
home last week. The group sang 
“ Happy Birthday’ ’ to John Gikas, 
whose strawberry ice cream wasa' 
conversation piece.

The m en ’ s monthly early 
breakfast at First Baptist Church, 
always attended by 75 to 100 
members and guests, sounds like 
something not to be missed in spite 
of the 6 a m. time The menu 
consists of cereal, bacon, sausage, 
eggs, hot and sweet rolls, and 
cooked-to-order omelettes, a 
specialty of John Gikas. Roger 
Hubbard of the Bible Church was 
guest speaker on July 5.

Tammy Lane, a participant in 
the National Pre-Teen Beauty 
Pageant in Lubbock recently, 
placed in the top 10 in the talent 
division in a line of nearly six dozen 
contestants with her tap dancing.

TO CHEER HER on there and to

lend support were her parents, 
Mary Lou and Jerry; her brother 
J e f f r e y ;  and grandparen ts 
Christine and Howard Lane of 
P an h an d le . M a ry  Lou , a 
seamstress of Fifth Avenue, N.Y., 
quality, made Tammy’s gown of 
aqua taffeta, beruffled in self

Oav* Inmii—tt
(M Div)
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Deprcssion-A Burdsn
Group sesiions for onyone, of ony age who 
lives with depression. '

HOW TO  UNDERSTAND IT? 
HOW T O  D IA L W ITH IT?
HOW TO  OVERCOME IT?

Three group sessions with
counselor, for o one time fee of |uM
You will leom specific ways to understood, deal
with ond overcome depression. Each session is
one hour.

Beginning Tuesday, July 17, 1984 
C A L L  T O D A Y  T O  REGISTER

TO P  O ' TE X A S  COUNSELING CENTER
Hughes Bid., Suite 105, 665-7239 to 665-7435

^afnmy, full of grace and beauty 
far beyond her years, is a natural 
queen by anybody’s standards. 
Later this month, Tammy and 
Jeffrey will model garments they 
made in 4-H work at the district 
show in Canyon.

Jeffrey ’s summer lawn care 
business is so big that at times 
Mary Lou and Jerry pitch in to help 
him stay caught up. That adds up 
to a family of busy people.

Sherrie (Mrs. J im ) Olsen’s 
marinated shrimp over noodles is 
the talk of her crowd. With it she 
served whole artichoke with drawn 
butter plus homemade lemon ice 
cream with chunks of lemon in it. 
Hungry, anyone?

Stay tuned!
Katie

A  t W its End-
By ERMABOMBECK

It was one of those days that a 
mother dreams about.

It was Saturday and I could sleep 
until I got a headache The kids 
were grown and on their own. 
Nothing in the house leaked oil. 
dripped water, smoked when you 
plugged it in. made a funny sound 
or had a light burnt out. There were 
no deadlines and the big insurance 
premium was paid I didn’t have a 
thing in the world to worry about 

Then the phone rang 
It was one of my kids telling me 

she was driving to Vegas and not to 
worry NOT TO WORRY! Now I 
had to devote at least five hours to 
wondering whether the car would 
break down, or whether some 
crazy would cross the center line 
and run her off the road.

Suppose someone ripped off her 
credit cards and money. Five 
hours out of a perfectly good day 
sitting around waiting for a police 
officer to call and say, " I  have 
someone here who wants to talk to 
you. Speak up She’s in a traction”  
Five hours of unrelenting fear. 
Would she reach over to change 
stations on the radio and hit a horse 
that ran out in front of the car? 
Would she drop into a radside place 
for a hamburger and be dragged 
out on the raod by a motorcycle 
gang who did wheelies around her?

Would a sheriff running for 
governor pick her up for alleged 
speeding and accuse her of a crime 
for which he needed a suspect 
because he needed national press 
coverage?

When the phone rang again, it 
was another child who informed 
me he was going fishing in a rubber 
raft in the ocean.

“ I hope you’re not considering 
going this weekend,’ ’ I said. "I'm  
already half crazy worrying about 
your sister driving to Vegas, which 
is going to take at least five hours

of misery and mental anguish”
I was going to wash my hair, but 

< what’s a mother to do? I canceled 
that in case a Russian submarine. 
surfaced Just under their boat and 
.dumped them into the Pacific.

By my calculations, I had 10 or 12 
hours of worry ahead of me when I 
heard from my third child. "Don’t 
tell me,”  I said. "You ’re climbing 
Mount Everfest in tennis shoes Just 
to punish your mother. ”

“ Actually,”  he said, “ I ’m 
staying home this weekend.”

I c o u l d n ’ t b e l ie v e  his

insensitivity. Now I had to worry 
that he had no friends or social life. 
Unable to relate to anyone, he 
,wouId bcome more withdrawn and 
finally trust no one. Eventually, he 
would pull his blinds and eat out of 
a saucepan on the stove. I would 
never go to his wedding where 
everyone said. "She looks too 
young to be his mother.”  I would 
never dangle grandchildren on my 
knee where people would say, “ She 
looks too  you ng to have 
grandchildren.”

What are they trying to do to me?
/,

How would 
you like 
to be 
thin?
There is so much 
more to enjoy in 
life when you are 
free of excess weight.

At the Diet Center, 
you can lose 17 to 25 
pounds in just 6 weeks.
There are no shots, 
no drugs and no 
contracts. It’s fast, 
it’s safe and it’s 
inexpensive, call today.

669-2351
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ll4M.-Fri.
7:30-11:30
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G w e n ’s
711 Hazal 665-4643

Mini
Blinds 50%
Wallpaper.. 30%

C learance P rices

off

off

On All Decorative Items

We Give You 
More For Less At

S ^ e / fo Á tc Á /
-  Coronado Center 

l i t )  665-5762

Here's an example: 
OUR MOST POPULAR

3 M ONTH PLAN INCLUDES
— Unlimited visits at hours convenient to you 
— Aerobics classes scheduled m any times daily 
— Full access and assistance with toning equipment 
— Figure and body type analysis 
— Personalized Nutritional Program 
All this Is regularly only $95.00 but for the 
next 100 ladies to call this 
complete 3 month program can 
be theirs for only ........................................

T H I S  W E E K  O N L Y

. ir  iiii

R E G U L A R  P R I C E

4 e u r i ^

Sol« «nds Saturday. July 2W.

2S%To50%orr
SELEa SPRING & 
SUMMER FABRICS*

*Urtadvamt«d ipaclalt, cloarartc« 
rnwrchoryJlM or>d Extra Spadai Bargain 

lobrlct rtd IrwKidad M IMt 26% oN tola.

HM MBMa
L V  ^ Owned end operoiedbr FoeFobnOeniefiei Amenoo me

PAMPA MALL 
665-T361

M0N6AY-SATURDAY 
10:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
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Newsmakers
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NIckHa Hcruadci
NickiU Hernandez of Pam pa 

was one of 1,177 students awarded 
d eg re e s  in com m encem ent 
ceremonies at North Texas State 
University in Denton.

Mrs. Hernandez, the daughter of 
Nicholas G. Kadingo, was awarded 
the b a ch e lo r  o f business 
administration degree in business 
computer information systems.

TIaa Kay RebblaS
Tina Kay Robbins received a 

bachelor of science degree in 
computer science during North 
Texas State University of Denton 
spring commencement ceremonies 
May 12. She is the daughter of B.M. 
Robbins of Pampa.

Rebbye D. CBaaingham
Robbye D. Cunningham of 

Pampa, a senior at Baylor 
University in Waco was named to 
the 1964 spring Dean’s Academic 
Honor List, by holding a minimum 
grade point average of 3.6 and

m
» s e t

SCOTT HAGGARD

ranking in the top third to seventh 
percentile in the college.

Scott B. Rogers
Marine Lance CpI Scott B. 

Rogers, son of Janet and Gene

Rogers of Skeilytown has been* 
promoted to his present rank while 
serving with First Marine Division 
Camp Pendleton. Calif.

R. Scett Haggard
R. Scott Haggard, a 1964 

graduate of Lubbock's Texas Tech 
University and a grandson to Mrs. 
Bush Haggard of Pampa, is to join 
the national sU ff of Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon fraternity in July as an 
educational and leadersh ip 
consultant.

The position involves visiting 
chapters on 40 college campuses 
across the nation and advising 
them in scholarship, finances, 
pledge education, alumni relations 
and overall personal and chapter 
developments.

Chosen for this position from 
m ore than 100 candidates 
nationwide. Haggard is to live in 
E va n s ton . I I I . ,  n ea r the 
Northwestern University campus. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E B 
(Buck) Haggard of Kermit

m \

MARINATED sardiae-shrlmp salad is combined with rice for picnic fare.

A  tasty salad for picnics

Low calorie meals 

tx)pic of program
The fifth program of the Summer 

Saver Series sponsored by the 
Gray County/Fam ily Living 
Committee is scheduled for 2:00 
p.m Thursday in the Courthouse 
Annex Meeting Room. Low Calorie 
Meals will be presented by 
R eb ecca  H dugh ton , Home 
Economist with Southwestern 
Public Service.

Mrs. Houghton will demonstrate 
a variety of recipes that are 
nutritious, easy to prepare and low 
in calories Samples of the 
demonstrated recipes will be 
available for tasting In addition, 
each person attending the program 
will receive recipes of dishes 
prepared during the demonstration 
plus additional low calorie recipes

The program is free of charge to 
all interested persons.

GINGER MEERS

Pampa girl
pageant
finalist

Ginger Meers, 11, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Meers of 
Pampa has been selected as a 
finalist in the 1984 Miss Texas 
National Pre-teen Pageant in the 
Amfac Hotel, Dallas - Fort Worth 
Airport July 20 and 21.

She has recently competed in her 
'first state “ Miss Cinderella" 
pageant in Denton. She was chosen 
as one of the top 10 semi-finalists 
form a group of 40 girls entered in 
her age group

Contestants in the Miss Texas 
Pre-Teen Pageant are to compete 
for cash, savings bonds, tiara, 
banner and trophy along with 
sponsorship to the Miss National 
Pre-teen Pageant in Lehigh Acres, 
Fla in November

CuringCancer 
The American Cancer Society 
explains that for moat forma of 
cancer, a patient who has gone 
five years without symptoms 
following treatment is gener
ally considered cured.

By Alleen Claire 
NEA Feed Editor

A make-ahead salad can be the 
main dish at a campsite or picnic.

Here is one chock-full of protein 
from the combination of sardines and 
shrimp, with a variation of fresh veg
etables (such as scallions, onions, rad
ishes and green olives) added to it. 
These are combined after marinating 
with wild and long grain rice.

Take along fresh fruit and cookies 
for dessert and your favorite bever
age.

MARINATED SARDINE SALAD
1 can (11/4 ounces) 

sordinoo, drolnod
2 cans (41/2 ounces each) 

conned shrimp, woH drained 
OR 1/2 pcNind shrimp, cooked 
and drained

1/4 cup sliced radishes
1 smaS Sarmuda onion, 

sliced into slivers
2 tableepeene capers, 

drained (optional)
1/2 cup chopped parsley
1/4 cup atufled green

'P le a s e .J O N ’T DRIVE DRUNK”

1 package (0.7 ounces) 
garlic saisd dressing mix

1/1 cup white dinner wine 
or red wine vinegar

2 tablespoons red wine 
vittegar

1/2 cup olive oil
1 package (6 ounces) wild

aitd long grain rice
Combine first seven ingredients in 

a bowl or glass jar. Combine salad 
dressing mix with white wine, wine 
vinegar and oil, blending thoroughly. 
Pour over sardine-shrimp mixture. 
Marinate in glass container for sever
al hours at room temperature or bot
tom shelf of refrigerator. Prepare 
rice according to package directions. 
Cool to room temperature and pour 
into plastic bag. C%ill. Chill sardine- 
shrimp mixture. At camp or picnic 
site, toss marinated fish and vegeta
bles with rice and serve. This kitchen- 
tested recipe makes six servings.

(NKWtPAPn KNTKRPRISE ASSN)
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A woman is known by her expressions.
Demure. Sultry. Animated.
It's your face—a moving picture.
Enhanced by this season's collec
tion of Expressions* sunglasses 
by Bausch St, Lomb. Precision 
crafted. Perfect for contact lens 
wearers. Protected by a full-year, 
limited warranty against breakage. Express yourself. 
Come in and try on a pair. Only $36.00

B A U S C H & L O M I( XlXn SSION'̂
IW S i in V'' '••<rT7r.  — ^

/nornmii
665-0771 1324 N. Banks in Pampa
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Clearance Sale
A ll Spring and Sum m er 
M erchandise Reduced

50%
— H ATS— B O N N E T S — P U R S E S —  
— Select Group of Sport Socks—  

— D R E SSE S— S P O R T S W E A R —  

—  S L E E P W E A R —

Astis’
Fry Tog Infant Sleepers 

Size Newborn to 
Size Large

M«n

»5 00

666-3004

^ ^

Our Spring
Entire and
Stock Sum m er

of H an d b ag s
Sleep Belts,

oncd and

Loungew eor Jew elry

is are
now

75%
OFF

now

75%
OFF

Exam ples;
Belt

Exam ple:
Robe

Regularly $60.00

Sale  * 1 5 ° °
Regularly $100

Sale  * 2 5 ° ° H an d b ag
Regularly $2(X).00

Sale  * 5 0 ° °

Please, Please,
at at

these these
prices, prices.
cash cash
only. only.

%
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Dear Abby

Reader’s feathers raffled 

by Post Office inaccuracy
By Abigail Van Buren

• 1M4 by umvaml Pnm Syndtcat*

D E A R  A B B Y : Every time 1 go  to 
the poet office to get my mail, I 
become infuriated when I aee our 
national bird, the Am erican bald 
eagle, depicted with a white head, a 
white neck and a dark rump and 
tail.

That ia incorrect, Abby. Anyone 
who knows anyth ing about eagles 
knows that a mature eagle w ith  a 
white head and white neck should 
have a white rump and a white tail! 
When I see these eagles on the U.S. 
Posta l Serv ice  m ailboxes, m ail 
trucks and postal employees’ uni
forms, it upsets me.

I wrote to a ll six South Carolina 
congressmen and to both our U.S. 
senators to complain. I  also wrote to 
the W hite House twice, and the on ly 
person I heard from was Sen. Strom 
Thurmond. He promised to look into 
the matter and see what he could do 
to correct i t  I  am still waiting.

Can you help th is cause along, 
Abby? I suppose it would run up in 
the m illions o f  dollars to change all 
those espies, but in the intsrsst o f  
accuracy, it should be corrected.

E D W IN  K E R R IS O N  JR., 
LU G O F F , S.C.

DEAR MR. KERRISON: I 
think you may have hit upon the 
reason our legislators are slow 
to move on this. It's too expen
sive. Considering what’s going 
on in the Middle East and Cen
tral America, pins the threat of 
a nuclear war, I doubt if 1 can 
drum up much interest in cor
recting the color of the rump 
and tall on our national bird. 
Sorry.

D E A R  A B B Y : Th is  is for “ C a ll Me 
Mrs.,”  the older woman who resented 
being called “ K ath y”  by her doctor:

I'm  on your side. I ’m an older 
wom an, too, and here’s how  I 
handled the same situation when 
m y doctor o f  m any years retired and 
a younger doctor took his place;

When he greeted m e with, “ Good 
m orn ing, Lucille ,”  I  responded, 
“ Good m orning, Bobby.”  (H is  name 
was R obert)

He was quick to get the message. 
From  that tim e on, I  was “ Mrs. 
H astings”  to him , and he was “ Dr. 
W ittingham ”  to me.

T ry  it. An d  i f  he doesn’t catch on, 
change doctors. He’s an id io t

M RS. H A S T IN G S

Dr. Lamb

DEAR MRS. HASTINGS:  
Wonderftil. Read on for another 
solution:

D E A R  A B B Y : W h en ever I ’m 
addressed by m y firs t name and I 
don’t especially like it, I  say  (w ith 
m y best smile), “ M y  name is CJeleste, 
but it ’s perfectly a ll r igh t w ith me i f  
you call me Mrs. Hatcher.”

C E LE S TE  B. H A TC H E R , 
A T L A N T A

D E A R  A B B Y ; I  keep seeing letters 
in your column asking whether 
pregnant women should be in  a 
w edd ing party  as bridesm aids, 
matrons o f  honor, etc. You always 
say, “ W hy not?”

I w ill tell you w hy not: M y  sister- 
in-law (m arried to m y brother) was 
m y dearest friend. I  was her maid o f 
honor and I asked her to be my 
matron o f  honor. She accepted when 
she was in  her fourth  month, 
know ing that «h e  would h a  soosa^ 
where in her seventh m onth a t the 
time o f  the wedding. (I t  was her first 
baby.)

W ell, the m orning o f  m y wedding 
she “ thought”  she had a few  labor 
pains, but d idn ’t  w ant to “ spoil”  my 
wedding, so she didn’ t say any
thing. She just made it  down the 
aisle at a 4 p.m. wedding, w ith her 
pains com ing three minutes apart 

-  You guesiaM U. Her water broke, 
she fainted and the priest inter
rupted the cerem ony to ask i f  there 
was a doctor in the house. For
tunately, there was, and m y matron 
o f  honor took the best man (her 
husband) w ith her, and she delivered 
a 5-pound “ preemie”  an hour later.

So Abby, next tim e someone asks 
i f  a pregnant woman should be in 
the wedding party, say, “ N o t i f  she’s 
more than f iv e  months a lon g  at the 
time o f  the wedding.”  Thank you.

T R U E  S T O R Y  FRO M  
N E W  O R L E A N S

(Gutting married? Send for 
Abby’s new, updated, expanded 
booklet, “How to Have a Lovely 
Wedding.” Send your name and 
address clearly printed with a 
check or money order for $2.60 
(this includes postage) to: Dear 
Abby, Wedding Btraklet, P.O. 
Box 3S923, Hollsrwood, Calif. 
00038.)

By Lawrence Lamb, MJ>.
DEAR DR. LAMB — I am 73 years 

old and have a problem with diverti- 
culosis and what I can and cannot eat. 
One doctor savs eat apples and skin 
completely chewed. Another says 
don’t eat the peel. Both agree I 
shouldn't eat seeds.

I'd like to know about peels and 
skins such as those of grapes, raisins, 
plums, cherries and peaches, and 
membranes from oranges. Also, what 
about vegetables such as lettuce, 
cabbage, com and peas, which have a 
fine skin? Is cauliflower raw or 
cooked OK? Do tmnatoes have too 
much acid if they are skinned and 
seeded? What about seeded 
cucumbers, and celery, which can be 
stringy?

I take Metamucil every two 
three days. Is it all right to take this 
(or the rest of my life?

DEAR READER — Most doctors 
would urge you to avoid seeds or any 
foods that contain seeds unless the 
seeds are removed. Otherwise, bulk in 
your diet is good for you, including 
the membranes in dtnis fruit and the 
peelings from fruit. The natural fiber 
in fruits and vegetables is partially 
digested before it ever gets to your 
c(Hon, where the little pockets of the 
coion, diverticula, are located. Solid 
foods don’t escape from the stomach. 
So the peel of an apple should be pret
ty well macerated before It leaves the 
stomach.

The other consideration ia whether 
a food eausoB gas. Gas-formers 
Increase the preasurr inside the colon 
and can increase prohlenas with 
divertlcnlosls. In fact, a spastic colon 
may be the cause of the symptoms 
some petianis experience, rather than 
the diverticnla. A spastic colon causes 
leas troahlc If there Is more bulk In 
the diet

To help you appreciate the problem 
better I am sending you The Health 
Letter M , Dtvertlcnloeis. Others who 
want tMs laane can sand 7S cents with 
a long, stamped, seif-addreesed anve- 
lopefo r R to me In care of this news
paper, P.O. Box lU l,  Radio O tj 
itatton. New York, NY IMIh.

Yea, roe can nee Metamnrll or 
some oner bnUi former every day, 
aad. If needed, more often for Ufa. It 
to an Mart anbatance that providee 
gentle baM and improvm the ooion’s 
normal rhythm. Back baBt-formiag 
agaats are asaally heipful for moot 
petMats with dhrerttcnloaie or with

*^d£ aR*DR.TjS 5 ^  I would like 
to hanw bow to get iM of calhdile oa 
the hack of my t U ^  1 am a It-year-

Information Day to focus 

on sick plants, canners

\ COUNTY EXTENSION agents Jett Goodwin, left, and Donna 
Brauchi, right, show a house plant and pressure canner lid — 
two subjects that will be covered at Information Day 
Wednesday at the Pampa Mall.

Bone (iisorder keeps 
girl out of action

The Gray County Extension 
Service will be hosts of an 
Information Day, highlighted by a 
sick plant clinic and pressure 
canner gauge tmting, Wednesday 
from 2 p.m. until • p.m. in the 
Pampa Mall.

. Extension agents Joe VanZandt, 
Donna Brauchi and Jeff Goodwin 
will meet participants and answer 
, questions about extension services 
as well as agriculture, home 
econom ics and 4-H related 
questions.
. The sick plant clinic will assist 
!home gardeners by diagnosing sick 
plants, soil or insect problems. 
Anyone with problems relating to 
diseases, insects, soil fertility, 
gardening and general landscape 
plants is invited to bring sick or 
troubled specimans to the informal 
clinic. Two Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service specialists — 
Bob Berry, plant pathologist, and 
Carl Partick, entomologist — will 
also be on hand to assist and 
counsel homeowners on problems.

In addition, people planning to 
preserve foods at home may bring 
their pressure canner lids wtth 
geared (dial) gauges to be tested 
by Donna Brauchi, county 
extension agent.

The eervice requlrm only the 
canner lid and Ukea a maximum of 
about 10 minutes. The extension 
eervice recommends that pressure 
canner gauges be tested each year 
for accuracy.

Brauchi will also answer any 
questions about food preservation 
— canning, freezing, jelly making, 
pickling or drying. Extension 
s e r v ic e  food  p reserva tion  
publications will also be available.

All of these services are free and 
provided on a come • and • go basis.

A  Gift to the
A M tw c A Ti c A w c e a  aocitiY

PROGRAM 
qocsakMigiMy 
In cancer control.

old woman and I have had this prob
lem since I was 22.1 have been pretty 
much inactive since high school untU 
a year ago. I was also about 15 
pounds overweight. I’m 5 feet 8 and 
weigh 132 pounds. I jog more than 
three miles three da'ys a week and 
other days I ride my bike. I ’m in good 
shape except for thR layer of cellulite 
on my thighs. It just won’t go and 
looks very unattractive. Do the 
advertisements for melting away cel
lulite really work?

DEAR READER — They seem to 
work for the seller’s profit. Remem
ber that cellulite is just body fat. It is 
not unique in any way. Women tend to 
accumulate fat on the thighs and but
tocks while men to accumulate fat in 
the abdomen (“beer belly” ). You can 
lose that fat by further overall weight 
reduction.

LANCASTER, Pa. (A P ) — At 
age 5, Hilary Trout doesn’t know 
the simple joy of running with her 
friends, playing hide-and-seek or 
climbing on a backyard playset.

Instead, she must live the fragile 
life of a child with abnormally 
brittle bones, the result of a rare 
disorder.

While doing-nothing^ m orrr ia fr - ’ 
standing in church or turning in her 
mother's arms, the Strasburg girl 
has broken more than a dozen 
bones.

She has been in a body cast four 
times, in traction for three-week 
periods and now is forced to use a 
walker.

While there is no cure for 
Hilary's osteogenesis imperfecta, 
her parents' church has rallied 
with a fund drive to help offset 
medical and other expenses.

No fund drive goal has been set 
by the Lampeter United Methodist 
Ciiurch. but money raised will help 
pay for full-length, plastic leg 
braces that will protect Hilary’s 
limbs as she grows older.

The cost, between 11,200 and 
$1.600

The daughter of Barry and Joan 
Trout, Hilary has recently been in 
an 8-pound cast from mid-abdomen 
to her toes. The cast was needed 
because, as it had in the past, her 
right thighbone had broken simply 
from the weight of her body.

“ We were standing in church,”
recalled Mrs. Trout. 30. "A ll of a
sudden, she grabbed her leg and
said. ‘Mommy, I think I broke my 

* **

Class o f ’kk 
to celebrate
Pampa High School's class of 

1944 will celebrate its 40th reunion 
Saturday. Former students will 
attend from Louisiana, New 
M ex ico , Oklahom a. M aine, 
California and various points in 
Texas.

The celebration will begin with 
coffee in the M.K. Brown Heritage 
Room from 9 a.m. until 11:30 a m. 
The coffee is open also to former 
students in other classes, friends, 
parents and teachers.

The day's activities will close 
with a banquet at the Pampa 
(kaintry Club with Charlie Boyles, 
president of the class, as the 
Master of Ceremonies. Anyone 
wishing additional information 
may call 669-0600, 665-5050 or 
665-5625

pftOMOnONS / PUBUetTY
pueuc RCLATIONa

E nterta inm ent Entexferieei

— Privato Portias 
— Fuad Roiaars 
— Concerts— Rodaos

406 W. Kingsaiill Suita 442A 
Poaspo, Tbuoa 7906S 

(806) 66S-45I7

DtSCONTINUED
STYLE oad COLOR

ENTIRE STOCK N O T INCLUDED .

J& M  Family Shoe Store
(form vly Jotin Qattia Shoaa)

207 N. C i ^  666-8231
Opan Mon.4i.-Bat 9:0(>J(:30
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On another occasion, a leg bone 
broke when Hilary turned while 
lying in her mother's arms. As in 
.that instance, most of the breaks 
have been in Hilary’s legs and fbet, 
although she has fractured her 
skull and suffered a broken wrist, 
her mother said.

,:.^.£l&49genesis_ im perfecta  «  ̂
rare, inherited disorder in which 
bones break easily, often causing 
deformities. Its cause is not known 
and there is no cure, said Hilary's 
orthopedic doctor. Dr. David P.
Hughn of Lancaster.

(2iildren with the disorder often 
die at a young age. But in less 
severe forms, such as Hilary’s, 
there iŝ  a tendency for the 
condition to improve slightly with 
age.

Her condition, however, requires 
special help — relatives, friends 
and neighbors are needed to help 
with everyday chores, and baby 
sitters must be told about the 
problem.

Worthwhile Extension 
Homemakers meet

W o r t h w h i l e  E x t e n s i o n  
Homemakers met July 6 with 
Gladys Stone for a luncheon.

Tanya Morris, extension agent, 
brought Swasy Brainard to show 
slides of his 4-H trip to Washington,
D.C., attended by 80 4-Hers from 
Texas.

After the luncheon, a business 
,  meeting was conducted. Maggie 

Smith showing club members how 
to do “ chicken scratch.”

The next meeting will be at 11 
a.m. Aug. 3, with Myrtle Smith as 
hostess of a luncheon and cultural 
arts workshop.
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with Tim Timmons
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Dates
July 15th 
July 22nd 
July 29th 
Aug. 5th 

Aug. 12th 
6:30 p.m.

Fellowship Hall 
First Christian Church 

1633 N. Nelson

"While you're laughing, ha slips you the 
raw truth about yoursolf...anfl you end 
up loving R I"
Tim Timnmns is a speaker, and author, a 
professiortai counseior, a humorist, and 
the Pastor o f one of America’s fastest 
growing churches. Arui when you see 
Tim, it IS not difficult to understand his 
success.
For over twelve years, thousands of 
couples have enjoyed the advice, humor 
and the unique insight offered in his 
Maximum Marriage seminars. And each 
year thousands of.success stories have 
been told by men and women who have 
found new meaning in relationships 
whan the Maximum Marriage game 
plan is impiamented in their lives and 
homes. ^
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Complete luxury on the blue seas
By Elbe Gr— mia

/
NEW YORK (NEA) -  Take a 

crulM and you’re taking a chance: 
You could run into auto mechanics, 
checkout clerka, podiatrisU. Helge 
Naarstad wasn’t thrilled with that 
kind ot democracy when he was prés
idant of Norweglan-Caribbean Lines, 
so he hired a Finnish shipyard to 
design and build a small cruise ship; 
called It the Sea Goddess I; called 
himself chairman of Sea Goddess 
Creíaos, Ltd.; and in April 1984 began 
*w>dliy  it around the Mediterranean 
carrying clientele after his own heart: 
bankers, oil men, movie types.

And the elite ate it up. According to 
Oivind (OY-vind) Mathisen, spokes- 
naan for the company: “Twenty per
cent of those on the maiden voyage 
cither extended their stay on board or 
booked another cruise for ’84 right 
then and there, which is unusual. And 
we heard it said that what the ship 
had to offer had been understated.”

The first thing it offers — at $6,600 
per couple — is six. seven-day itiner
aries. You can choose one or mix and 
match so that you sail around Spain, 
France, Italy and Greece for up to 
four weeks without duplicating ports. 
Or, on Oct. 6, 1984, you can sail the 
Atlantic from Malaga to St. Croix in 
the Caribbean where the Sea Goddess 
will sail for the following few months.

The next order of business is to fill 
out a “ personal preference form” : 
bow you want your personal bar 
stocked (it holds five bottles that are 
replaced when empty); what kind of 
caviar you want in your fridge; what 
kinds ot magazines on your coffee 
table. And if you want to be sure you 
can get into that dishy new restaurant 
in Rome or onto the links in Monte 
Carlo, jot that down, too. Réserva
tions w ill be made for you before you 
hit port. Really, it’s no trouble.

’lite Sea Goddess I holds a maxi
mum of ISO "guests,”  says Mathisen, 
“but 96 is considered a full ship and 
since the crew totals 71, it’s almost 
one-to-one service.”

’The crew, incidentally, is mostly 
Scandinavian — except for eight Ger
mans and Austrians in the kitchen, an 
Italian wine steward, some German 
waiters — but all speak "American 
Blngllah” and know what they’re 
doing.

Come the day of departure, practi
cally all you’ll have to do is get your
self to the dock. ’The social director 
will meet your car and you and your 
luggage be hauled on board to 
meet the captain. “Then you enter the 
reception area (note the Persiaii 
carpet) to receive your computer- 
card room key,”  says Mathisen. And 
then it’s on to your suite, which will 
be In either pink, light blue or yellow 
with white oak paneling. Mind you, all 
suites front the sea and all will harbor 
fresh flowers and a bowl of fresh fruit 
changed dally, like the linen. And 
waiting for you in the bathroom will 
be vdour robes, lots of towels (the 
“ guests”  have been copping them, 
iiiitM—fi admits), plus soaps and 
shampoos.

Now, unpack. And while you do, 
switch on your stereo or radio or send 
out to the library for a set of Monopo
ly or one of its 300 videocassettes of 
films, plays, ballets, etc. ’Then again, 
you naay want to check your cable TV 
for the latest stock quotations or 
weather report. Better still, why not 
ring up Bunkie in Paris? But before 3TOU ruch  for your direct-dial, world-

La Leche' to meet
“ Are there foods I should avoid if 

I breastfeed my baby?’ ’
This and many other questions 

will be answered at the Pampa La 
Leche League meeting at 7:90 p.m. 
'Tuesday at 1922 N. Faulkner.

The discussion w ill include 
suggestions about nutrition for 
nursing m oth ers  and th e ir  
families, as well as information 
about weaning the breastfed baby.

Babies are welcome. For further 
information, call Judith Loyd at 
66941127 or Jennifer Hancock at 
669-7816.
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BRIDE 
OF TH E  
W E E K

Selections 
are now on 
display for:

Luanna Murdock,
daughter of

Mr. A  Mrs. Buddy C. Murdock, 
the bride elect of 
Kenneth Pendley

FOR A M E R E  16.600 per couple, you can take a seven-day 
cruise on the Sea Goddess through the Caribbean or 
Mediterranean seas. A fter a meal o f twin mignon in 
cantaloupe sauce, go dancing, visit the casino or just remain 
in your luxurious suite to watch cable TV  or one of 300 video 
cassettes on board.

wide phone, be advised that you’ll 
foot the bill. Still, that’s all you’ll 
have to pay extra for, unless you 
order a very coetly wine or cham
pagne, Mathisen says, or visit the 
two-chair hair salon. ( “A woman can 
get her hair done for perhaps $19 to 
$19,”  he says, “and a man can get a 
haircut for $8.” )

All this dialing and switching can 
work up an appâte, but even if din
ner is hours away, fret not. ’The ship 
provides full room service, all day 
and all n i^ t. And don’t worry about 
making an early or late seating at 
dinner. ’There is no seating. “The din
ing room functions like a fine restau
rant,”  Mathisen says. “ You can arrive 
when you wish and stay as long as you 
like and if you don’t like what’s on the 
menu — twin mignon of venison with 
cantaloupe cream sauce, for instance
— nine out o f 10 times the chef can 
provide you what you want.”

Perhaps you’ll prefer to dine in 
your suite srith the nice duchess from 
next door. Well, then, pull the curtain 
to hide your sleeping area, if you like, 
and then, if you must, call a lackey to 
pull out the coffee taUe in the sitting 
room: It extends to aeat four.

Afterward, go dancing in the main 
salon; take a chance in the casino; 
dally at the piano bar, or go to sleep 
in perfect harmony. ‘”n e  public 
rooms are all located away from the 
suites, which are all sound insulated,” 
says Mathisen.

While you dream of mergers, the 
ship will sail. Come morning, you can 
go into port or stay at sea and frolic 
in it, or above it in the ship’s sauna, 
outdoor swimming and whirlpools 
( “They’re used fre q i^ t ly ,”  he says), 
or the gym ( ‘“That’s not u ^  
freouently,”  he says).

If all this appeals but you want it 
all for yourself, be advised that the 
Sea Goddess I can be — and has been
— chartered for $400,900 a week. In 
fact, the enterprise has been so suc
cessful that come April 1989, the Sea 
Goddess II — an exact replica — will 
be launched to sail the Mediterranean 
while the Sea Goddess I haunts the 
Caribbean.

Finally, two caveats; Prices rise to

BEFORE YOU BUY 
YOUR NEXT 
REFRIGERATOR...
COMPARE
WARRANTIES

•2 1 C u . Ft. Model RT21F5 WAS
•Meat Drawer 
•Three adjustable 

cantilever shelves 
•Roll Out Wheels 
•Revenable Texture 

Steel doors
^ 6 9 9

Reg. 649.95 
Almond or White

The Gibsofi Frost «Clear Retrigeralor is covered by the 
longest arxl strongest retngerator warranty you can get 
tn fact every Gibson Frost «Clear Refrigerator is covered 
by this exclusive 3 pan Golden Warranty *

1 YEAR Full Warranty on all parts and la i»r______

_  .  Q  Limited Warranty covers parts and labor5 YcAK on the entire sealed retrigeraton system

.  _  « " q  UimiTed Warranty provides lorlO Y tA n  compressor replacement________

Ask your dealer lor full details

•Aopi»» to »11 nev. Obsoo Frosl-Cieai Heingeialofs 
WaffBOty appfias only m Uoitad Slates and PuCfK) m>co

fachnivoly

EAKER
/ I p p l i a n c e

ÍICE MAKER 
1 /2 Pric«j

6599«
2006 N. Hobart Fhono 669-3701 

.**Sotvleo Since 1939"..

$7,200 in December and $8,000 next 
spring. And while Mathisen acknowl
edges that a single woman certainly 
woiild be trlpp i^  over rich men on 
board, it won’t do her much good. 
“The cruise line is definitely catering 
to couples,”  he says. “Out of 60 suites, 
there are only two singles.”

MADD to meet
The Pampa chapter of Mothers 

Against Drunk Drivers to meet at 
7:90 p.m. Monday in the Energas 
Flame Room. The guest speaker 
w ill b e  A ss is tan t D istrict 
Attorney David Hamilton

SHOE

Shoe Salon 
— Pam pa Mall-

SPECIAL
GROUP OF 

SHOES
Values to $25.00

A L L
S P R IN G  & SU M M ER SHOES

$ 1 0 ””

V2P R I C E

__________ r
[ h a n d b a g s  ^  p b i c e |

DON’T MISS THIS TREMENDOUS 
SHOE SALE AT THE HOLLYWOOD!
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N O  M O R E  T H A N
COUPON j

DAIRY FRESH I
YOSURT I

3 9 *  . . I
IX n M S  7.2S.S4 I

Q O L O f N HA R V tST
NATURAL SODA
KG. 9 0 C  !
«C A V  Itu. I

IX H M S 7-2t-«4 I

COUPON
PUHE MILLER'S

B M N

£ 3 9 * . .

COUPON

TRAIL MIX
WIL0ERNE$$ PACK
KG 9 A $
39c a V  2 «  

ixn * u  7.U.S4

EXPIRES 7-2$44

C U I M I T  OI'TE P E R  C U S T O M E R  i--------------- li. rni nr ki '

POCKH 
FRUIT

S F LA V O n t

KB 9 K 9  
15C 75m.

TSapBtoít
SECTIONS

M.L NATVMAL I GOLDEN HARVEST
M 6  COOKIES 18M N0LA SARS|

£ 2 5 *  1 . 1  £ 1 9 * . . . . .
IXFim 7.2»C4 i «XFIHJ 7.2*44

i  GOLDEN HARVEST

FRUIT JINCE
3 9 < ^

► v v v c s i r v T »

KG.
m  « V  7ii.

IXFiaO 7.2S44

COUPON
NO OIL LO -C A L

SALAD
DRESMN8

£ 4 9 * . ; .
EXPtMS 7.»04

GOLDEN
HARVEST

LICORICE
BITS

49'REG 
99 c B 02

GOLDEN
HARVEST
B RO W N
RICE

COUFON I
SAinO. UNSALTED i 
SfSAME STICKS

49
TXPIKCS 7«20-t4

COUPON
NATURAL KLICnUS
COOKIES

?il 5 9 ^ s w l ? S ?  5 5 S * .
__tXFms 7.2*44___j_ _

COUPON I coupon

ROLLED BUL6UR
OATS WHEAT

|j7 l:14m j.l'.i»l

REG K A C  I 
MC A x f  13*2

txntfs 7 2444 '
K 6 .K A C  He I 4

iXPHKS 7.2*44

pretzels
 ̂59c

COUPON I COUPON
y  tO R BEE I RAW
: HARD CANDIES WHEAT BERM

»  4 9 * la*,.

U H K S 7-20®4
1 ft.

EXriMS 7-20^
COUPON I

WMNi WHEAT PASTA i
COUPON 

LOW SODIUM
SHELLS CORNFLAKES

59* . . !  £ 5 9 * . . .
EXPIRES 7-2S-S4

RES

EXPIRES 7 -M 4 4

WHOL E 
WHE A T  O

— N O T H IN G  H E R E  O V E R  .

FIG 
BARS
- 7 9 ^S I  59 Ê  I II

COUPON
SPIKE

NERI KAIONWC

SSI 89 *3 .2
EXPIRES 7.2R-R4 

COUPON
BANANA

KG CHIPS
Svu 7 9 * 1 * 1 .

EXPIRES 7.2R-R4

COUPON
TNOttflM UEMiU
RAISINS

SI.H 9 9 *  I a.
UPIMS 7-2S-A4 

COUPON
WHOLE WHEAT

HONEY 9MN AMS : 
KG. A t t C
i i i g R f s f  11*1

IXPI«U 7 2444

99

DOZENS MORE C LE A R A N C E  S P E C IA L S  THROUGHOUT OUR STO RE!
NCORMPTION OP COUPONR LNSfTRO TO O N f OP RACN RMO P IN  PAMILV

VITAMINS Priced Under $2001 COSMETICS roER°$^50
COUPON

UCtMICkCN 
1000 RIG 
WTAMIN U
;G. S I 99
t.M I 100

I DOLOMin 1 
lA BONE MEALi

ND LIMIT

KG.
tI.M ■ 100

S00-S8.DD
EXPIRES 7-2B®4

S00-$4j48
I EXPtRtS 7-2A-B4 

■ I I .B I I I IL a  T  COUPON
I CALCRMtOURCfNO LIMIT

SORW Q  e
«ITAIMND~b

an
U 7I 100

800-64.49

I BONE MEAL

MGI t l . w V * #  100
90D-$2J0

I n n a rr-iM *
COUPON

COO LIVER 
OIL CAFI

ALFALFA
T A R t m

IX M n 7 .1 * 4 4 .t X M U | 7 .1 »4 4

URK6 I
SELENIUM I

KG$3.NV0IOO I 
800-S4.40 I

T

S00RN3 B  « 0
WTAMMD*1Z

txn «t 7-1*44

NO LIMIT M  NO LIMIT
HIM .

POTASSIUM I

KG Q O ^  !
12 21 100 I

R00-S4.49 I

IRON
i s g O O C  $3ji 9 9  too 

800-S4.4D

DESICCATEOI BKEWETS 
UVEB YEAST

S i . ^ . ¡ S h 8 9 L ;
90044.40 n o - l i J i
lxa>B7-iM«’ I PHtT-lM«

COUPON

GARUC
CAPS

KG c m
I t «  9 9  IS

IXrMRS 71*44 

COUPON
lOOINC SOURCE

KG
tl M 110

800-S2.4a
IX P N B 7-»44

10.000 LU. m
w ta m m A

l b  V i P M I
fso-aijo
n M B 7 4 M 4

ELA8TIN
LOTION

■46urn R 4m
IX T It B  7 .2 4 4 ^  I 

COUPON
QOLBER RRMflT

RATUIML 
TOOTHPASTE

.T%99f.
IX 7«M f 7 14 44  

COUPON

ALOE OR
HHACQUUM

UP BALM

. in .7 9 fn
^ O t2 *B 7 4 4 «i

I COUPON

I BEEPOLLEN
! CREAM

c
tu .

EXPIMI 7-SB-S4

OIL UmON 
OR REUEF

^  I 1 M
tt.M I l a

IXfiMS 7 2444
— a s o « »— "

atVITAUZNtO

SKIN
STICK

REG $ 1 4 9
5.00 I j m .

9CGV6
mmÈgmàrnÊIÊÊà

I u J B a

!1 % 9 9 *..
'^MonrtTiOM OP COU40MR unrraD ro o«M OP cacN XMO n a  MMar

Westgote Moll
p a® AANwmcRt wiu m murntrnu é. . ^  . g .

Am arillo
P a m p a  M a ll 
6 6 9 - 9 0 5 1
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The Pampa News TV Listings
Sunday Movies

‘̂ O fm O O E N  PANAOME”  (1979) Starring Mia Farrow. Jaaon oppoaad by her father, but tragedy threatens all in the form ol a 
Robards. Max Von Sydow. Timothy Bottoms and Trevor Howard. deiKHy typhoon. (Previously released theatrically under the title 
An American woman's love lor a South Pacific islander is "The Hurricane.")

Thursday

Sunday
CaW* 2 3 4 5 7 9 10 11 12

n oOmxmt Q  WGN
^  INO 1 7 ^

A  KAMRi#  NBC ESPN, 7  KVIf  ABC CBN I p s «
n  00 Ihroo Scot«/ 

WOioti Mu? 
Robori 
Sctiuttof

.«ertcon
Camtval
Starcede

Jama» 
Robiaon 

Bible a m

aporta
Center

Goapel
Sùigmg
Jubíiee

¿Ma LávÜt

Fellowdiip
Excitament

FaMiPor
ToÂry

Dr.
Schüller

Mnm/
IMmìmi

Cronflw

'hlalwiia"M

u

Mmi For 
Shut In» 

Horitof»
Of Fmlh

Leave It To 
Beaver

Andy
Griffith

Day Of 
Diacovafy 

Larry

Sporta
Woman

Sidelinet

KidaworW

WorWOf
Animáis

Kenneth
C o p a M

»1

Herald Of 
Thith 

First 
oapost

News/
Weedier
EvansB
Novak

UndwtaH

Outdoor :

3Ü

T»rion Good Mew«

Movie.
"Dial *V"

MorU
Tomorrow

Oral
Robert«

Auto
Racing

¿ri<i^
Aifams

Lloyd 
Ogkvie 
Larry Jones

w

CBS
Moming

Newt
Cookinf
Newsmaker

Nature Of 
Thinpi

Video
JukaboM

"Unforgive-
able"

Ì  00
IS
so
«S

Ritwhidt for Murdei San
Jacinto
Baptist
Church

Inaide
USFL
Fun
Fishing

Tartan Jimmy
Swagyart

News Navvs
Health Weak 
Sportŝ Waak

Survival
Spacial

00
IS
»
4»

Mild Mild 
M«tt

Jimmy
Swagyart

Sport»
Center

Auto
Racing

David
Brinkley

Or. James 
Kersnedy

M J.
Beef-e-
thon

NawiT
Waathar
Crossfire

Nova Not The

"Smoket & 
The Baridit

n Twilifht
Zont 

One Stop 
Boyond

Portrait 
Of Amencr

Gardening

Country
Music

„

Pro News

Taking
Advantaga

Flipper B 
Gentle Ben “

News/ 
Weather 

Money Week

---X-l---- - _awiwmaiin
Waak

BMStraat
.Waak

-

oo
IS
so
4S

Load-Off 
BoMboll 
to« Anpolt«
V«.

Baieball:
Met«
V«.
Brevet

Golf
Ctataic

Tennis American 
Sportsman 
Mery Tyler 

Moore

^ o u r
Face»
West"

-
NewsUpdeSi
Rasliw

Style

Firing Lina Honkytonk

00
•»

Cub«

1 - :
XÌS.
Oiympic
Team
Triáis -

News
Media
B ig S l^

Mestarpiaca
Theatre

-

"

Sport«
World

“

U 4 .
Woman's
Q P ^^

Wagon
Train - ftaatth Waak 

Evans It 
Novak

Q.Lombardo 
Show 
Oraat Owf

Video
Jukebox

'^telanie"

Movi«:
"Broken

-

Apache
Rose ”

Conking

Calligraphy "

1" 00 

!=

Lance " Couvteau
Odynev

Action New« 

NBC New«
"

Pro New«

Movie:
"Red
Stallion" CBS N ^

Naws/
Waadiar
Insida
Buskiass

Tony
Brown

Sneak
Preview

"Unforgive-
abN

"
1«

Takinf
Advontogo

Bett Of 
Morld 
Champ. 
Mrettitng

Summer
Sunday

Sports
Canter

Golf

RIplev's
BoNavelt
Or Not

00 MfHfias Naws
Sporb
wnday

Austin
CHv
Umib

Secret"

Fraggle
Rock

n  00

H

MMI St.
MoMc
In Search | 

Of..

Movie:
"Good Guy« 

Mear Black

Knight
R i ^

Ü
USFL

Football:
Wings Of 

The Wind
Aftar Maah 

Jeffersons

Naws/
Waathar
Sports

Evenkig 
At Pops

‘Draw"

00
IS
so
4S

People To 
People 

Odd Couple

NBC Movie: 
Forbidden 
Paradise

Tennis

;
AHce

Trapper
John

Naws
Fraamon
Raports

Masterpiece
Theatre >

00
IS
so
4$

Mew«

Oral
Robert»

" * M Changed
Lives

Rock
Oiufcli

Cempaign 84

Naws/ 1 
Wbathar 
Sports

National
Geographic

Not The

Donna
Summer

1

00
IS
10
49

Twiirght
Zone

Lou Grant

Jerry Mewt 
Fahvell

"  MBC Movie: Sport«
Center

News

Movie:
'The

Proclaims

Contact

Nem/C8S 

700 Club

Sports
T m y it

Busimii

Business
Of Man 
■gemsnt "Smokey B 

The BandH

I I I Movie 
'The Sea

Open 1^

Auto
Racing

Sterile
Cucfcoo"

Larry Jones

John
Osteen

-

News/
Wbedier

StyN
-

1

Molf"

*a 1

Movie ** 
"Blondie ** 
Goat Sign Off 
Latin"

TBA
■"_____

Zola Levitt 

Jewish^Voia

The
WaHons

News Update 
PeopN Now '

Tuah****

"The
Betsy”

Monday
CaWe 2 3 4 5 7 9 10 11 12

H B BChannel Q  WGM
^  >ND \ J ^

A  urn
NBC ESPN 7  KVIf  ABC CBN i n s « ( ^ 3 13

¡ Ì
Alice

Carol
Burnett

Sanford 
B Son 

Baseball 
Atlants

Action
Maw»

M*A*J»H

Sports
Center
imidc
Baseball

News

FamM^ Feud

Here
Comes
The
Brides

News^

Three's
Company

kSonaylina

Croasfire

Businew
Report
Oklahoma

RapArt

Strengeti"

Fragile
Rock

J i
Movie 
'Vad Max"

VI.
Montreal

T V
Bloopers

Superbouts Democratic
National
Convention

Cisco Kid 
Hour

Scarecrow 
And Mn. 
King

Prime News National
Geographic

Rhinestone
Cowboy

00
19
10
49

DMnocretic
National
Convention

"
700 Dub Democratic

National
Convention

"
Jacques
Cousteau

"Jews III"

00
19
M
49

News

Movie.
"Cantan-

Together:
Boones

Freemon
Reports

Great
Performance

-

1
00
19
10
49

Twilight
Zone
Cannon

niel" 
(part XII

News

Tonini
Show

News

Bemebv
Jones

Another Lift

Best Of
Grouctio

News

Magnum P.|

Sports
Tonight

C ro c e i

Dr . Wlw

Austin City 
Limits

"Eddie 
B The 

Cruisers"

\ti Movm ' "The
Third

David
Letierman

Nightline

Bums B 
Allen

Jack Benny Movie:
"Adam's

News Night

Mofteylinc
Update

Business 
Of Mena 
gement

"Last

I2Ü
Owens

Story" 
(part II ..

Day"

Muppets

Women To 
Women 
The

} Virginian

1 Married 
Joan

Love Diet 
Rrsh

Woman" People Now 
With Bin 
Tush

American
Virgin"

Tuesday
Cable 2 3 4 5 7 9 10 11 12

HBBChannel Q  WGN
^  INO

n W TB S
1 f  INO.

A  KAMRi#  NBC ESPN 7  KVIf  ABC CBN Id 'S * f O N l 13 ~
Alice 1

Carol
Burnett

lanford B 
Son
Baseball

Atlanta

News

M»A»S*H

Sports
Center

Auto
Racing

News

Femify Feud

Itare
Comes
The
Brides

News

Three*!
Company

Croesfire

Ousiness
Report

Oklahoma
Report

VUao
Jukebox

"Swamp
Thing"

Ä
Movie
Mac
Arthur"

V«.
Montreal

The A Team

:) Top Renlr 
Boxing

Democratic
Natkwtal
Convention

Sentie Ben 
Hour

After Mash

Domestic
Ufa

Prime News Non

~

1=
-

Deafiekratk
National
Convention ~

700 C M Demaaratic
National
Convention

-
Survival
Spacial " W

lii

dew«

Movie;
"Centen-

~
-

Link

Fraamon
Reports

Life Lina

Not The 
News

1 IÜ "
mai" 

(pen XIII
oni0«t
Khow

Iportt
Spons
Look

Auto

Newt ^

tameby
Jonas

Another
Life

Best Of WcOanrvn

(ports
fo n ic i

CraasAra

Dr . W ^

Austin City 
Limits

"My
Tutor"

I I h
Twili^l
Zone

Movie
"Jesee

>avW
Latterman

" “ 'S
»• NsWiflme

BumsB
AHen
Jack Banny

"

C o lu fi^

Nm nM Vn
^------- «1—-nuneywia
Update

Focus On 
Sodafy

"Hardrytank

1

Owens
Story"
(pmn m 'Gentlemen

Jim"

~
Wamaa To

Chartie's
AngMs

1 IwntM  
Jaan

Love That 
Bob

1 M p N  Now 
N W i M
TW i

Man"

Wednesday
Cakfe 2 3 4 5 7 9 10 i r ^ 12

HBBChannel Q  WG«
^  INO 1 7 '^ A  KAM

■ g  N K ESPN 7  KVI
1  ABC CBN 10'S!* 13

1?
:

Ahae ^

Carol
Burnett

Sanford B
Son
BasabiH

Adanta

Naws

M*A*S*M

Sports
Center

POATour

Naan ^

Faml^|i Pessd

Here
Camas
The
•rtdw

Nm m ^

T M r t
O iw p w i

tSâ rê l̂ne

OoesWrs
NtddftoBÄawt
Rspait

mm

n m1 ** 1 * 1 * *

MaeN:
"Breaking

A « ^ ' '

vs.
Montfsal

Facts Of 
LNe^

OW Timars 

Cteack

Dsnioirallr

CuniiwdBii

t im  n w w
-

Mme News Natura Of 
TMagg

m

m
1 ^
1I . »  1 4t

-
- Ow m m Io t - ^  "

TOO C M
M

W d a g O f
a c S b m r i#* ItadiaMaaspp

1 
t̂ it
»
at

MovN:
TNisrphy's

fUiWfMt
Rtvltw

-
U M .

PP

’ PP

t t
19m
49

tONÑ—
Canana

War" Naart^

T a n ^

ipara
Oorni^ttraM

Nr m U»T"
* « m 2 m

S e
m

O r .V M

AoMkiCHy
UPlN

m
m

I h
*»

Mm N;
"AwBIÉt -V M tM *

OaMd
Latttnnaa

•m n S
7BIS
S I n m MAIm B

K 5 | s r CPm

2 1

DOM
U n "

Orvvtal
Pwbiwei" - 4 . M A Tm t

IMwvM
iaM

Ufa That
J d _______

m w

m
pp

*%M UMt
->Wwfg__

O K * 2 3 T T “ * 7 9 10 1 1  I 1 2  1
M BC M M Q  WGN^  INO. 17*2? A  KAMR

NBC ESPN 7  52 CBN 10'S!* f S H l
j j t

a
Allai

taLn
Sanford B 
Bon

■iisBsW:
PhilHas

MidN ̂

M*A*S*M

toorts
Canter

r s
Nmsa^

FamB^FatW

W9S- - - - -
Camas
pm
BNdaa

& ---
Tbfaa^ CianPn OkShmsw

"Cddtoft
The

OralM**

f j t
: l l
: »
:4t

M p* : vs.
A tla M

«m m a A

T i X . ^

OoH
Spacial

ConvanMoii

Om m
Haur^

B ^ m FI Mma Nassa

W P m v  At 
•a*

pp
«»

m
:tt
:lt
:4t

1 Damoaretln
NaÜoiMl

. p : ‘1 MO CM Damoante

^Sâ wantloh i
Mpeiegr

pp

li t
:t l
; »
:4t

NoaN^

Movie:
'TMountsin

-
1 ■’ •r

UtPa
Mwito

- Raparti
Omwwai
OiaatB
Smdl^ Not The 

Naop
rOe
:lt
:tt
:4t

TwMi#it
Zone

Cannon

Mao" Nawi^

Tonight

•ports
Sports 
Look 

Top Rank

Np m _ uĈ "'
JS pMp

Mp w ,

H M  To 
Hart

&  '  O iatm n

D r.W U

Austin CHy 
Limits

Nadond
Lampnan

Ho u n *
m
:I9
10
at

Movie:
Hush . Hudi

"The Ses 
Hawk"

David 
Lattei man

WI#idMe

B w n iB
ANan
Jsah Basmy

*^Snot
..monayima

Uadili

Behedor

"  1Smokey B

■ Ì
I

Sweet
Charlotte

Muppm
>

Woman To  
Woman

IMmrIad
Joan

tova That
W »  ____

Hoan" wSfaSr*
Taah^

' Ì The
Bandit III

Friday
Casto 2 .3 4 5 7 9 10 11 12

MB
------- T p“ '

"Octogussy"

Chonnd Q WGN
^  IND. 1 7 ^ A  KAMR

^  NBC ESPN 7  KVI
1  ABC CBN IP 'S * (am I P

i ' *Is
AKoe

Carol
Burnett

Sanford B
Son

AH In The 
Pamitv

Naws

M*A*S*M

Sports
Canter
Inside
USFL

Newa

Famity
Feud

nsT“"*—
Come
The
Brides

Nawt^

The Laat 
Uof

Crow Fir#
Napwt

O k M M

H o o
:lt
M

:4t

Solid
GoM^

Your
Wagon"

Master^ OoH
Special *^The

Shoodst"

TWiwny B 
Lassie

Super^ok

DukmOf
Hasard

Prime Naws Weak In 
Review 

WWI Street 
Week

>

dO
;I9
:M
at

Greatest
Amaricen
Hero -

NBC Moda: 
"A
llauntiiig 
Pm  Ida

~
700 CM Da«m^ 1 Evardng 

At Pajd
—w

•

.00
;lt
:M
:4t

- ~ unto
M iifii-

»-■—  rOMOn
Cnat_

Fraamon
Reports

Inside
Story
MwfcatTo
Mtorket

BmPH

1
00
11
10
49

TwIHMit
Zone
Cannon Bescbell:

Phillies

Naws^

Tonight
Show

Sports 
PKA Full 
Contact 
Karata

News ^ Awothar
Life

Bast Of 
Qfoucho

Newa^
Moda:*'
UndburWi

&
Cra as^

Dr. W ^

Country
Express

"Draw"

l i Movie: 
"Hour Of

vs.
Atlanta

Friday Night 
VMmn Spom

Nightline

BurmB
Alton

Jack Barmy

Kidnapping Natvt MIgbt

Manaylins
Update

Human
Behavior

1
The
Gun"

-
- Look

Ringside
Review
Inaide

Woman To 
Worvj^

IHtorrtod
Joan

Love That 
Bob

- ^sSiwir*
Tbah^

'Datsy"

Saturday
Cade 2 3 4 5 9 1 0 1 1 1 2

MB
"Henkjf Tent

Chwmal Q  WGN
y  INO. 17*12?A  KAMR

^  NBC ESPN 7  KVI
/  ABC CBN IP'S*gB] 13

n  00

•n

Farm
•eport
World
Tomorrow

Starcede

Movie
"Santee"

FImtstonvi 
Comedy 

The Shift 
Talas

Sports 
NCAA 
Play Best 

Golf

Monchichie/

Ridde
Rich

Hour^Of CiMritt
Brown

iwwa/«W---- »wvauier

l i

Riax
Humbard
Issues
Unlimited

-
Smurfs GoH

Spedai
tcoatoy 

Ooo 
Pac Man

Jamm

The Lmaon

Nawa

Mouay
Waaks

Outtt

ONNkiting

P
Charisndo

In The
Mix

"Joe
Panther"

Alvin B 
Chipmunks

Tlw LittiM

Osco Kid 

*^Thme
Bugs Barmy 

I M -

Ntwt
Madia
Styto ^

Cooking

ThtoOW

Dnokay 
B The

Banditili

11WHd 
Kingdom 
Kung Fu

-
hk.

Spidermen
Hulk

>
o C "

*i(5P*** »•
Nm w
IBWN
XNttlJMMll

D olt
VauVialf

Mystery Video
Jutoaben

P Movie:
"The Deck "3:10 To

Thundarr

N F L J
Greatest
Moments

BrItLk
Opan^

WHd BW 
HM oli

TW  . 

Bang ^

News/

Victory
Qardan

'Wave
L o o ft ,"

21 Command Yuma" Basab^ inside 
PGA 

Ptoy Best 
GoH

*^The
H U o ^ "

Fat ABart

Jaakaan
Ftoa

Nswa/
Wiad»ar

Naws

Oklakomo 
Oardtning 

Market To 
Mwtost

" M * * -

oa
19

:>e
49

"Give Us 
Wkmi"

" -
PKA Full 
Contact 
Karate

Cimale
Country

CBN Of 
Weat

OHun
Nadend

Ram

Naws
Haddiwask
Esana^

"1 Wail A 
MdaWar 
BrWi"

21
High
Chapparai

Kung FuM

#•

Mark Of 
The M

Dad» Far 
Caak^

Nawa 
Raviaw 
Blvla ^ "Jaws l i r

(n
1

:49

Top Tan 

Soul Train

Portrait
Of
America ~

Pocket
BiHierd
Stars

Cartw
OMMtrV

Wyatt Carp 

Wagan^Trak»

Naws
O aaa^
M g B l ^

Nava^

ink Tony
RandaH

FisMn*

-

Auto Wide World
O f fpurts M Wm Bmt

BMtlim 
A< Tin
***«_ VJBJO

TIonkjrtonk

P
Fhyllis

Littto
House

World
Champion
ship
Wrasding

Super
bouts 
Of The 

80s
News

Tlww ----------monroaa
M

Obtaiuar 

CBS N m

Naws/ 
waadiar 
Evam B 
Naaak

Country
Eapraw

( « 0l’*Is
On The 
Prairie 

At the Down To 
Eardi

S m rT i^ Sports
Center

Hee Haw AHas Smith 
B Jorm

Nana ^

At The 
Mavtoa

Nawa

% ¡ i M ^

Tutoa 
Waak In 
Review “

00
19
10
49

MM---: , -aaovie.
Barbarosa" *^Once 

Upon A 
Time In

PIWaiwH
Strokas

SHvar
Spoans

Track B 
FieM^

T J .
HookjK *^Tndto-

Craat"
M d M

Nawa/
WsaWar

Ausdn Dty 
Umfts

Rhlnaataiw
CowllDY

:00
:19
:|0
:49

" TheJPest" Mama*!
Familym -----■-ueopie
Are Funny

u L o n  Bom C H M n N :
MWoHi
P W n S M t

fîaamon
Made;
"AM About 

Ive"

"Bad
Boy»"

00
19
10
49

Nawi_ The
Rousten

Sports
Center

Fantmy
Itland^

1 8 w Nawa/
Waadwr/
iRprto

- -

100
19
10
41

TwMMd 
Zone 
Lifestytes 
Of The Rich

News
%

Saturday
N M t U n

Pocket
Billimd RSovla:

WMiiaam
ChSdren 
John Ankar-

Nawh^

Fwne EvanaB
Nmiak

Or. M w  
Spadd

Nat The 
Nnaa 

Buddy
Haekatt

II TwHNht
Zona

Stan

tuperboiits 
W  The

'Xoaklni 
for Mr. 
Ooodbm-

Mkiictov

M D * r

Nawa/

M w aa^

Monty
Fython

"Jawa Ml"
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Daly returns to *Cagney & Lacey*

J-

s K

ByJERRVBUCK 
AP Tclcvlstoa Writer

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Tyne 
Daly is preparing for her return to 
CBS’ “ Cagney k Lacey.”  But 
exercises aren’t part of it.

Nor is she conducting any special 
research to help this on-again, 
off-again series, perhaps the only 
show in the history of television to 
be retrieved from cancellation and 
returned to the air.

What Miss Daly is preparing for 
is keeping co-star Sharon Gless 
smiling

" I  spent my vacation learning 
poems and songs to make Sharon 
giggle." she says. " I  know a lot of 
songs from the 12th century to IMS. 
Do you know all the words to ‘Betty 
Coed?’ Ido.”

A smile and a giggle can take on 
immense importance when you

work a schedule that would wear 
out a mule.

Mias Daly stars as Mary Beth 
Lacey and Mias Gless Is her New 
York City detective partner, Chris 
Cagney. “ Cagney A Lacey”  also 
holds the distinction of probably 
being the only TV drama about two 
women who are pals. That, in fact, 
was one of the foundations of the 
show when executive producer 
Barney Rosenzweig asked Barbara 
Avedon and Barbara Corday to 
write the original movie.

At first it was to be only a movie. 
Miss Daly starred with Loretta 
Swit, who played Cagney, in the 
October IM l film Miss Swit was 
then starring in "M-A-S-H,”  so 
there was little thought of making 
it a series. But it made its debut in 
March 1M2 as a series with Meg 
Foster cast as Cagney. It lasted

only six episodes before CBS 
decided tt had a “ harsh women’s 
Ub”  image and east Mias Gloss as
Cagney for the 1M2-SS season.

It was dropped at the end of the 
season because of low ratings. 
Then the show suddenly gained an 
audience in the reruns, fintshlng 
first one week. The press lobbied 
for its return and the public sent a 
flood of letters to CBS. “ Cagney k 
Lacey”  returned to the air kut 
March. Its ratings since then have 
been excellent.

“ Barney never had a wrap 
party,”  she says. “ He always 
believed the show was coming 
back.”

Miss Daly was bom into an 
acting family. Her father was the 
late James Daly ( “ Medical 
Center” ) an<f her mother was Hope 
Newell.

* ' ‘ .̂1

m Nashville wasn’t needed by singer
-P

DEBUTS IN  A M E R IC A -In  1976, the jazz 
saxophonist Wajme Shorter released a record 
called “ Native Dancer”  in collaboration with 
M ilton  Nascim ento, above, a B razilian  
composer and singer who at the time was not

well known in the United States. In June 
Nascimento made his American debut in two 
packed concerts at Carnegie Hall. (A P  
Laserphoto I

Brazilian singer debuts in America
By PAULRAEBURN 

Associated Press Writer
NEW YORK (A P ) — In 1976, the 

Jazz saxophonist Wayne Shorter 
released a record called "Native 
Dancer”  in collaboration with 
Milton Nascimento, a gifted 
Brazilian composer and singer who 
at that time was not well known in 
the United States.

Jazz fans quickly latched on to 
the recording, and Nascimento 
developed something of>- a cult 
following here. Though copies of 
his Brazilian records occasionally 
turned up in record stores, 
Nascimento himself remained out 
of sight, enjoying a growing 
popularity in Brazil, elsewhere in 
Latin America and in Europe.

In June, Nascimento finally 
arrived in the United States, 
making his U.S. debut in two 
packed concerts at Carnegie Hall. 
The audiences, made up iargely of 
Brazilians, cheered Nascimento 
and sang along with the many 
tunes that are by now standards 
there.

Nascimento’s compositions are 
deeply rooied in Brazilian and 
African folk music, an association 
underscored by his plaintive vocals 
and his straightforward, simple 
accompaniment on acoustic guitar.

In Nascimento’s hands, that 
strong folk influence is transmuted 
into sophisticated, challenging 
music that retains the universal 
appeal of folk music but sustains 
the interest of the most demanding 
listener. That perhaps explains the 
music’s popularity among jazz 
musicians.

Nascimento, 42. began his 
recording career in 1967 with 
“ Codil,”  a Brazilian record. In 
1969. he recorded the first of his 
five American albums, “ Courage,”  
for AAM Records. His first 
Brazilian LP, consisting of his own 
compositions, was I972’s "Clubeda 
Esquina.”

He was born in Rio de Janeiro 
but grew up in Très Pontas in the 
Bradlian state of Minas Gerais, 
northwest of Rio. He began playing 
guitar as a teen-ager in the '60s, by 
which time he had become friends 
with pianist Wagner Tiso, who 
leads his band.

Nascimento, in an interview in 
his hotel room the day before his 
debut, talked about why he was 
now coming to the United States to 
perform.

“ Now is the right moment,”  he 
said in Portuguese through an 
interpreter “ A lot of American 
musicians and composers are 
talking about Brazilian music, and 
the press is interested in Brazilian 
music.”

“ The European people like it
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when I sing in Portuguese,”  he 
said Nascimento understands 
English but speaks it only 
haltingly. ’ ’ I t ’s different in 
America where the taste is that 
everybody sing in English Now 
that’s changing.”

Nascimento has written two 
ballets, three movie soundtracks, a 
religious work entitled “ The Mass 
of (Juilombos”  — named after a 
commune created  by freed 
Brazilian slaves — and has 
established a music school for 
young people with Tiso

He has also acted in three films, 
including W erner H e rzo g ’ s 
“ F itzca rra ld o ,’ ’ shot in the 
Amazon region

Nascimento hopes to return to 
the United States to record again 
with American musicians. He 
considers the album he made with 
Wayne Shorter, who was “ like a 
brother,”  to be among his best

What made it so. he said, was “ the 
friendship . American and 
Brazilian  musicians playing 
together, exchanging ideas”

NASHVILLE. Term. (AP ) — Ata 
recent party that lasted until 
nearly dawn, entertainer Mayf 
Nutter and singer Del Reeves 
discussed fame and fortune in the 
world of country music 

“ You’d have been a superstar 15 
years ago if you’d have stayed in 
Nashville,”  Reeves told his friend. 
N u tte r  m u lled  o v e r  tha t 
observation and said a bit later, 
“ I’m not sure he’s right ”

Unlike many country music 
figures, Nutter earned his position 
in the entertainment field outside 
Music City, U S A.

A versatile entertainer, he 
settled in the Los Angeles area

rather than Nashville and followed 
an acting career along with 
country music pursuits

He portrayed radio star Bobby 
Bigelow for three seasons on “ The 
Waltons”  and was Festus’ cousin 
on “ Gunsmoke”  for one season. 
Last year he had the starring role

in the nine-hour miniseries “ Lone 
Star Bar and GriU”  on cable TV ’s 
“ Showtime,”  playing a renowned 
country singer who owned a 
country music nightclub. He also 
has appeared In “ The Dukes of 
H azzard.”  “ The Fall Guy,”  
“ Falcon C res t, ’ ’ “ Charlie ’s 
Angels”  and “ Hawkins.”

Speaking of Soaps 
is on page 10
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He didn't find his dreams... 
his dreams faund him.
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Two Sausage (

When it comes to breakfast, come to 
Hardee's.* Becouse now thru July 28 
buy two melt-ln-your-inouth Sausage 
and Egg BIseuHs tdr only $1.39. (No
coupon necessary.) So come In for 
breakfast and clip the coupons belov/

d̂ÌSLlVlO BACON 
CHEESEBURGERS 
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Offer good Vmi July 14,1964b

for incredible savings on delicious 
Hardee's® sandwiches. For variety, 
quality and value at breakfast, lunch 
and dinner, find out why America's say
ing 'It's All Here at Hardee's!"’»*

TWO TURKEY CLUB 
SANDWICHES 
FOR ONLY $2.69”
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Drilling intentions
M IL U N G  INTENTIONS

CARSON (P A N H A N D L E )  
Arrington Brothers, no 1 - St 
Aninctoo Ranch “C” (40 ac) 2S10 
from South A S30 from East line. 
Sec M, 4, lAGN, m  mi south from 
Skelljrtown, PD 3600, start on 
approval (Boi 31, Pampa, TX 
7S08S)

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Exxon 
Carp, no S (^ombs - Worley (60 ac) 
3071 from South A 20S0 from East 
hoe, Sec 30. 3. lAGN, 2 mi west 
from Lefors, PD 3250, start on 
approval (Bos 1600, Midland, TX 
TSTU) Replacement Well for no 3 
OomlM • Worley

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Mobil 
Producing Tex A N Mex, Inc, Pee 
227 ( 2560 ac) Sec 14. 3. lAGN. 34 
mi northwest from Lefors. PD 3500. 
start on approval (Nine Greenway 
Plaza. Suite 2700. Houston, TX 
77046) for the following wells: 

no 178. 1632 from South A 1230 
from West line of Sec 

no 179. 500 from South A 330 from 
West line of Sec

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Phillips 
Petroleum Co. no 15 A.W. Leycomb 
(160 ac) 533 from North A 1910 from 
West line. Sec 36, 3. lAGN, 64 mj 
southeast from Pampa. PD 3300, 
start on approval (Box 358. Borger, 
TX 79008) Rule 37 

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Wy - Vel 
Corp, no 3 Latham (150 ac) 330 
from South A East line. Sec 153. 3. 
lAGN. 2 5 mi east - northeast from 
Kingsmill. PD 3450. start on 
approval (Box 262. Pampa. TX 
79066)

H A R T L E Y  ( W I L D C A T )  
Midwestern Exploration Co, no 1 - 
25 Reynolds Cattle Company (1280 
ac) 467 from South A East line. Sec 
25. 4, BAB. 10 mi westerly from 
Hartley. PD 9000. start on approval 
(Box 1884. Liberal. KS 67901) 

H E M P H IL L  (CAST Upper 
Morrow) Santa Fe Minerals. Inc. 
no 94 - I State of Texas (640 ac) 467 
from North A East line. Sec 94, 42, 
HATC. 3 mi northwest from 
Canadian. PD 11100. start on 
approval (Box 1128. El Reno. OK 
73036)

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 
G.B.I., no 1 Jeannie Jones (811 ac) 
467 from South A West line. Sec 1. 
M - 23, TCRR, 6 mi northerly from 
Stinnett. PD 3600. start on approval 
(Box715. Stinnett. PD 79063) 

LIPSCOMB (WILDCAT A N W 
HORSECREEK Cleveland) Unit 
Drilling A Exploration Co. no 1 - 242 
Waters (640 ac) 1320 from North A 
990 from West line. Sec 242. 43. 
HATC. 11 mi southwest from 
Lipscomb. PD 8500. start on 
approval (1100 Petroleum Club 
Bldg. Tulsa. OK 74119)

MOORE (PANHANDLE) Aggie 
Oil. Citation (160 ac) Sec 276. 44. 
HATC. 3 mi northwest from 
Dumas. PD 3800. start on approval 
(Box 1422. Pampa. TX 79065) for 
the following wells: 

no I. 330 from North A East line 
of Sec

no 2. 330 from North A 2310 from 
East line of Sec

no 3. 2310 from North A East line 
of Sec

no 4. 2310 from North A 330 from 
East line of Sec

MOOR (PA N H A N D LE ) D.J 
Production Inc. Lucky Tiger (80 
ac) Sec 5, 1, - PD. W C. Sanders 
Survey. 12 mi esat from Dumas. 
PD 3750. start on approval (Box 
3377. Borger. TX 79008) for the 
following wells:

no 1. 330 from North A 2310 from 
East line of Sec

no 2. 1650 from North A 2310 from 
East line of Sec

no 3. 1650 from South A 2310 from

East line of Sec
no 4. 330 from South A 2310 from 

East line of Sec
MOORE (PANHANDLE) W R 

Edwards. Jr., Lucky Tiger (480 ac) 
Sec 6.1 - PD. W.C. Sanders Survey. 
14 mi east from Dumas. PD 40fl)0, 
start on approval (Box 866, 
Amarillo, TX 79105) for the 
following wells:

no 5. 330 from South A West line 
of Sec

no 8. 330 from North A West line 
of Sec

M O O R E  ( P A N H A N D L E )  
Energy - Agri Products, Inc. 
Future (160 ac) Sec 356. 44, HATC.
7 mi northeast from Dumas, PD 
3800, start on approval (Box 298, 
Pampa, TX 79065) for the following 
wells:

no 1. 330 from South A East line 
of Sec

no 4. 2310 from South A 330 from 
East line of Sec

M O O R E  ( P A N H A N D L E )  
Melinga Oil A Gas. Inc. no 1 Brown 
(640 ac) 2000 from North A 890 from 
East line. Sec 6. 2, GAM 8 mi west 
from Masterson. PD 3600. start on 
app rova l (8150 N. C entra l 
Expressway. Suite 1141, Dallas, TX 
75206)

M(X)RE (PANHANDLE) Raw 
Hide Production Co. Inc. Kathleen 
(24 ac) Sec 358, 44, HATC. 6 mi 
northeast from Dumas,PD 4000, 
start on approval (Box 977, Pampa. 
TX 79065) for the following wells: 

no 1, 330 from South A West line 
of Sec

no 2. 990 from South A 330 from 
West line of Sec

MOORE (PANHANLE) Stowers 
Oil A Gas Co. no 4 Schuman (80 ac) 
330 from North A West line. Sec 362. 
44, HATC, 5 mi north from Dumas. 
PD 3900. start on approval (Box 
380. Pampa. TX 79065)

M O O R E  ( P A N H A N D L E )  
Taylorcrest. Inc. Barndi (640 ac) 
Sec 315, 44. HATC. 5 mi northwest 
from Dumas. PD 3700. start on 
approval (Box 670, Sunray, TX 
79()66) for the following wells :n 

no 1. 330 from North A West line 
of Sec

no 2. 2310 from South A 330 from 
East line of Sec

M O O R E  ( P A N H A N D L E )  
W B.D Oil A Gas Co. Lethen (70 
ac) Sec 153. 3 - T. TANO. 9 mi east 
from Sunray. PD 3500. start on 
approval (Box 2454. Pampa. TX 
7M65) for the following wells.

no 6. 330 from North A 990 from 
East line of Sec

no 7. 2310 from North A 330 from 
East line of Sec

O CH ILTREE (W ILD CAT A 
FARNSWORTH Upper Morrow) 
Diamond Shamrock Exploration 
Co, no 2 J V. Stump (640 ac) 1980 
from South A West line. Sec 15. 
J.T., TWNG, 9 mi southwest from 
Farnsworth. PD 8650, (Box 631, 
Amarillo. TX 79173)'

POTTER (PANHANDLE Red 
(Tave) Pangaea Resource Corp. 
Bivins PR (27000 ac) PD 2200, start 
on approval (Box 15205. Amarillo. 
TX 79105) for the following wells.

no 17 - 53. 1696 from South A 1906 
from East line. Sec 17. 0 -18, DAP.
21 mi northwest from Amarillo

no 19 - 01. 373 from North A 631 
from East line. Sec 19. 9 - 18, DAP.
23 mi northwest from Amarillo

no 20 - 14. 1013 from North A 2598 
from East line. Sec 20, 0 - 18, DAP.
22 mi northwest from Amarillo

no 33 - 57. 1806 from South A 1040 
from West line. Sec 33. 0 -18. DAP,
24 mi northwest from Amarillo

no 33 - 67. 1148 from South A 1034 
from West line. Sec 33. 0 • 18. DAP,

24 mi northwest from Amarillo 
no 33 • 76, 526 from South A 2098 

from West line. Sec S3,0 • 18, DAP, 
24 miitorthwest from Amarillo 

no 33 - 78, 458 from South A 369 
from West line. Sec 33, 0 • 18. DAP, 
24 mi northwest from Amarillo 

no 36 - 86. 620 from South A 1727 
from West line. Sec 37,0 -18, DAP, 
27 mi northwest from Amarillo 

W H EELER (PA N H A N D LE ) 
Panhandle Drilling Co, no 1 Lewis 
( 160 ac) 1650from North A 330from 
West line. Sec 67,13. HAGN, 6W mi 
northwest from ^am rock, PD 
2250, start on approval (4415 S. 
Georgia. Wing B, Suite 203, 
Amarillo, TX 79110)

W H EELER  (PA N H A N D LE ) 
Panhandle Drilling Co, no 5 - M 
W.H. Locke (160 ac) 1650 from 
North A 990 from West line. Sec 68, 
13. HAGN, 6 mi northeast from 
Shamrock. PD 2200, start on 
approval

W H EELER  (PA N H A N D LE ) 
Panhandle Drilling Co, no 3 J.N. 
Porter (320 ac) 2310 from North A 
330 from West line. Sec 41. 24, 
HAGN, 44 mi north from Magic 
City, PD 2300, start on approval 

W H EELER  (PA N H A N D LE ) 
Panhandle Drilling Co, no 2 Seseo 
A (80 ac) 990from South A 330 from 
West line. Sec 90. 13. HAGN. 5 mi 
northeast from Shamrock, PD 
2500, start on approval

W H E E L E R  ( E A S T  
P A N H A N D L E )  P a n h a n d le  
Drilling Co, no 1 Payne ( 160 ac) 330 
from North A West line. Sec 88,17, 
HAGN, 6 mi northwest from 
Shamrock. PD 2300, start on 
approval

W H E E L E R  ( E A S T  
PANHANDLE) Plains Drilling Co, 
no 31 Orr (480 ac) 600 from North A 
950 from West line. Sec 15, 24, 
HAGN, 3 mi southwest from Magic 
City. PD 2800, start on approval 
(Box516, Vega, TX 79092)

APPLICATIONS TO RE-ENTER 
H A R T L E Y  ( W I L D C A T )  

Midwestern Exploration Co, no 1 - 
14 Walker Trust (640 ac) 467 from 
SoutH A 1320 from East line. Sec 14, 
ITO, TANO, 10 mi westerly from 
Hartley, PD 5100. start on approval

AMENDED INTENTIO NS TO 
DRILL

ROBERTS (CREE - FLOWERS 
Wolfcamp Dolomite) Arrington 
Brothers, no 1 Ewing • Heare Unit 
(640 ac) 467 from North A 967 from 
West line. Sec 74. B - 1, HAGN. 11 
mi northwest from Miami. PD 
4000, start on approval Rule 37. 
Amended location

OIL WELL COMPLETIONS 
GRAY (PANHANDLE) Exxcel 

Production Co. no 1 Matthew, Sec 
122, B - 2, HAGN, elev 3203 gr, spud
5 -  1-84, drig compì 5-7-84, tested 
7 -11-84. pumped 3 bbl of 48 grav 
oil plus 58 bbis water. GOR 50667, 
perforated 2524 - 3140, TD 3395. 
PBTD3172

H E M P H I L L  ( W I L D C A T )  
Tenneco Oil Co, no 1 - 18 Hodges. 
Sec 18. A -1, ELARR, elev 2582 rkb, 
spud 10 - 9 - 83. drIg compì 3 - 25 - 84, 
tested 6-19-84, flowed 193 bbl of 33 
grav oil plus 10 bbIs water thru 24 - 
64" choke on 24 hour test, csg 
pressure 800, tbg pressure 125, 
CK)R 3109, perforated 10266 - 10282, 
TD 11559, PBTD 10800

H E M P H I L L  ( F E L D M A N  
Tonkawa) Bill J. Barbee, no 1-46 
DEtrixhe, Sec 46. 53. HATC. elev 
2519 rkb, spud 5-26-84, drig compì
6 - 8-84, tested 7-3-84, pumped 75 
bbl of 40 grav oil plus 32 bbis water, 
GOR 1546, perforated 7822 - 7856,

TD7970, PBTD 7835
HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 

Burkett Adams, Inp. no 2 Dial, Sec 
130, Z. ELARR, elev 2882 gr, spud 5 
-4-84, drig compì 5-9-84. tested 8 - 
15 - 84, pumped 18 bbl of 30 grav oil 
plus 90 bbis water. GOR 1111, 
perforated 2686 - 2932, TD 8050, 
PBTD 2948

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE 
W.B.D. Oil A Gas Co. no 2 Womble, 
Sec 3,1, BBBAC, elev 3298 gr, spud 
5-9-84, drig compì 5-13-84, tested 
7-7-84, pumped 9 bbl of 40 grav oil 
plus 60 bbis water. GOR 10000, 
perforated 3150 - 3194, TD 3285, 
PBTD 3275

H U T C H IN S O N  (W ALLO W  
CREEK Upper Morrow) Tenneco 
Oil Co, no 2 - 7 Brainard " A ” , Sec 7, 
E. HAGN, elev 2691 rkb, spud 2 - 27
- 84, drig compì 3-18-84, tested 6 - 
29 - 84, pumped 7 bbl of 45 grav oil 
plus 1 bbis wter, GOR tstm, 
perforated 7651 - 7712, TD 8388, 
BPTD8341

L I P S C O M B  ( L I P S C O M B  
Cleveland) Ramsey Property 
Management. Inc, no 529 - 3 Battin, 
Sec 529, 43. HATC. elev 2426 gr. 
spud 5-2-84, drig compì 5-15-84, 
tested 6 - 29 - 84, flowed 90.4 bbl of 42 
grav oil plus no water thru 26 - 64" 
choke on 24 hour test, csg pressure 
536, tbg pressure 218, GOR 6925, 
perforated 8042 - 8182, TD 8182, 
PBTD 8110

L I P S C O M B  ( L I P S C O M B  
Cleveland) Ramsey Property 
Management, Inc, no 530 - 7 
Graves, Sec 530, 43. HATC, elev 
2425 gl, spud 5-18-84, drig compì 6
- 9 - 84. tested 6 - 29 - 84, flowed 50 
bbl of 42.5 grav oil plus no water 
thru 26 - 64”  choke on 24 hour test, 
csg pressure 985, tbg pressure 64, 
perforated 8060 - 8120, TD 8183, 
PBTD 8120

LIPSCOMB (SKUNK CREEK 
Hepler) Exxon Corp. no 1 Reba N. 
Miller. Sec 715, 43. HATC. elev 2484 
df, spud 5-15-84, drig compì 5 - 20 - 
84. tested 7-2-84, pumped 10 bbl of 
43 grav oil plus 5 bbis water. GOR 
4000, perforated 8091 - 8120, TD 
10527, BPTD 8930 Plug - back

MOORE (PANHANDLE) Gyro 
Petroleum, no 2 Brown, Sec 22, M - 
1, B.C. Campbell Survey, elev 3560 
gr, spud 5-7-84. drig compì 5 • 30 - 
84. tested 7 - 7 84, pumped 5.2 bbl of 
40 grav oil plus 28 bbis water, GOR 
54615, perforated 3062 - 3510, TD 
3590, PBTD 3552

MOORE (PANHANDLE) Gryo 
Production, no 4 Brown, Sec 22. M - 
1, B.C. Campbell Survey, elev 3568 
gr, spud 6-5-84,  drig compì 6 - 9 - 
84, tested 7-4-84,  pumped 6.8 bbl 
of 39 grav oil plus 14 bbis water, 
(K)R 60294, perforated 2836 - 3518, 
TD3580, PBTD 3542

M O O R E  ( P A N H A N D L E )  
Sunray Oil Co, Inc. no 2 Kelli, Sec 
12,1, J Poitevent Survey, elev 3320 
gr, spud 2-12-84, drig compì 2 -19 - 
84. tested 6-15-84, pumped 5 bbl of 
40 grav oil plus 57 bbis water, GOR 
22605, perforated 2812 - 3302. TD 
3663, PBTD 3480

M O O R E  ( P A N H A N D L E )  
Sunray Oil Co. Inc, no 6 Robbie Jo, 
Sec 152, 3 - T. TANO, elev 3443 gr. 
spud 5-11-84. drig compì 5-17-84, 
tested 6-14-84, pumped 4 bbl of 40 
grav oil plus 10 bbis water, GOR 
12500, perforated 3362 - 3396, TD 
3554, PBTD 3521

M O O R E  ( P A N H A N D L E )

Democrat delegates popular with pollsters
By KEN HERMAN 

Associated Press Writer
It's a political year and (hat 

means people,from coast-(o-coast 
suddenly care a lot about teacher 
Sue Pate's thoughts on politicians, 
elections and blacks 

As were all delegates to the 
upcoming Democratic National 
Convention. Mrs Pate has fielded 
a string of surveys from news 
organizations unwilling to wait for 
the convention to see what the 
delegates want

We ve b»een called a lot. but 
that's all right About two a day. " 
said Mrs f’ ate, a high school 
history, government and sociology 
teacher from Bridge City 

The San Francisco convention 
that opens Monday is Mrs. Pate's 
second Dem ocratic National 
Convent i on  She made  a 
memorable trip to New York in 
1980 A television network chose 
her as the subject of a "day in the 
life o f" feature, and their cameras 
followed her for several days

"People on the street in New 
York stoppednne and said they saw 
me on TV That was pretty 
exciting, " she recalled 

While the flood of opinion 
surveys is not new to Mrs, Pate, 
first-time delegate Cindy Jenkins 
of Stnwell said she wasn't prepared 
to be in such demand 

"I didn't expect that kind of 
attention No one warned me." she 
said.

Mrs Pate said she's fielded 
about as many surveys this year as 
she did in 1980. when it was a 
surprise to her. too 

This year's surveys and polls 
have come by telephone and in the 
mail A hint to those seeking Mrs. 
Pate’s answers in the future use 
the phone

"There's been just a bunch in the 
mail 1 haven't sent any of them 
back I just rebelled I don't like to 
mail things anyway. " she said 

She said she tries to take time to 
answer the phoned questions, even

though they occasionally struck 
her as silly and came “ always at 
six o'clock at night "

She said some of the more inane 
surveys  began wi th such 
thought-provoking questions as.
"Isyour name Sue Pate?"
"Every one of them wanted to 

know how much money j%ur 
family makes, which I thought was 
none of their business And they 
also asked how old I am ." she said, 
refusing to reveal her age.

The "dumb questions" she has 
fielded include: "How do you feel 
about blacks? How do you feel 
about women?"

Mrs. Pate said she thought The 
New York Times conducted the 
best survey, largely because the 
"n i f t y  in te rv iew e r " seemed 
interested in her answers. Many 
others sounded like disinterested 
clerks gathering data to stuff into a 
computer, she said 

"You can tell they don't care 
what you think. They're just going 
to put it in a computer and put out a

Gordon Taylor, no 8 Mitzle, Sec 408, 
44. HATC. elev 3638 gl. spud 5 • 7 - 
84. drig compì 5-IS -84, tested 7-5-  
84. pumped 11.8 bbl of 39 grav oil 
plus 9 bbis water. GOR 14310, 
perforated 3435 - 3566, TD 3780, 
PBTD 3740

O C H I L T R E E  ( S ; E .  
FARNSWORTH Upper Morrow) 
Mote Resources. Inc, no 1 Kelly, 
Sec 86,13, TANO, elev 3004 gr, spud 
4 - 28 - 84, drig compì 5 - 17 - 84, 
tested 6 - 27 - 84. flowed 128 bbl of 34 
grav oil plus no water thru 16 - 64" 
choke on 24 hour test, csg pressure, 
tbg pressure 175. GOR 500, 
perforated 8492 - 8502, TD 8570, 
BPTD 8570

POTTER (PANHANDLE Red 
Cave) Pangaea Resource Corp, no 
34 - 02 Bivins PR, Sec 34. 0 - 18. 
DAP. elev 3470 kb, spud 4-5-84.  
drig compì 4-7-84, tested 6 - 24 - 84, 
pumped 1.16 bbl of 34 grav oil plus 
no water, GOR 15034, perforated 
1822 - 2102, TD 2225, PBTD 2169

POTTER (PANHANDLE Red 
Cave) Pangaea Resource Corp, no 
34-11 Bivins PR, Sec 34, 0 - 18, 
DAP, elev 3562 kb, spud 3 -15 - 84, 
drig compì 3 - 20 - 84, tested 6 - 24 - 
84, pumped 1.16 bbl of 34 grav oil 
plus no w ater, GOR 9052, 
perforated 1810 - 2132, TD 2235, 
PBTD 2188

POTTER (PANHANDLE Red 
Cave) Pangaea Resource Corp. no 
34 - 13 Bivins PR, Sec 34, 0 - 18, 
DAP, elev 3550 kb, 6pud 4-7-84,  
drig compì 4-11-84. tested 6 - 23 - 
84, pumped 1.1 bbl of 34 grav oil 
plus no w ater, GOR tstm, 
perforated 1850 - 2132. TD 2242, 
PBTD 2188

POTTER (PANHANDLE Red 
Cave) Pangaea Resource Corp, no 
34 - 13 Bivins PR, Sec 34, 0 - 18, 
DAP, elev 3550 kb, spiid 4-7-84,  
drig compì 4-11-84, tested 6 - 23 - 
84. pumped 1.16 bbl of 34 grav oil 
plus no w ater. GOR tstm. 
perforated 1850 - 2132, TD 2242, 
PBTD 2188

POTTER (PANHANDLE Red 
Cave) Pangaea Resource Corp, no 
34 - 24 Bivins PR, Sec 34, 0 - 18, 
DAP, elev ^18 kb, spud 11-14-84, 
drig compì 4-16-84, tested 6 - 21 - 
84. pumped 5.82 bbl of 34 grav oil 
plus no wter, GOR tstm. perforated 
1858 - 2190, TO 2323. PBTD 2214

POTTER (PANHANDLE Red 
Cave) Pangaea Resource Corp, no 
34 - 25 Bivins PR, Sec 34. 0 - 18. 
DAP. elev 3514 kb, spud 4-17-84, 
drig compì 4 - 19 - 84, tested 6 - 22- 
84, pumped 3.78 bbl of 34 grav oil 
plus no water, GOR 265, perforated 
1964 - 2293, TD 2416, PBTD 2363

POTTER (PANHANDLE Red 
Cave) Pangaea Resource Corp. no 
34 - 35 Bivins PR, Sec 34,0 -18, DAP 
elev 3478 kb. spud 3-21-84,  drig 
compì 3 - 24 - 84, tested 6 - 22 - 84. 
pumped 1.17 bbl of 34 grav oil plus 
no water. GOR 855, perforated 2106 
- 2260, TD 2425, PBTD 2374

POTTER (PANHANDLE Red 
C^ve) Pangaea Resource Corp, no 
34 - 36 Bivins PR, Sec 34, 0 - 18. 
DAP, elev 2487 kb. spud 3 - 24 - 84, 
drig compì 3 - 27- 84, tested 6 - 23 - 
84, pumped 1.17 bbl of 34 grav oil 
plus no w ater, GOR tstm, 
perforated 1976 - 2244, TD 2415, 
PBTD 2369

GAS WELL COMPLETIONS
H U T C H I N S O N  ( E A S T  

P A N H A N D L E  ( L A D ) )  Hufo

Mayor says future of Ohio town promising
DAYTON. Ohio (AP) -  Dayton 

Mayor Paid Leonard talks about 
his hometown as a city looking 
ahead with enough experience to 
profit from the past 

It's also a city competing for 
diversified industries which other 
manufacturing communities want 

“Diversification is the key to the 
hdure," he said "I don’t want 
people just to see Dayton os a 
factory town."

Dayton lost one-fourth of Its 
p o p u l a t i o n  a nd  35,000  
manufacturing Jobs In the 1970s, 
but la recovering. Leonard said.

Federal census figures show its 
population dropped from 243,000 in 
1970to 193,300 in 1980

“There were a lot of people who 
were too quick to pronounce the 
death of a Midwestern community 
like Dayton," and who didn't 
believe the city could move in a 
different direction and recover, 
Leonard said

Population is beginning to show 
signs of leveling off. and Leonard 
finds it heartening that “We 
haven't lost any major Industries 
In the 1990s. As a matter of fact 
we've gained. We're not growing as

fast as a Houston or a Phoenix or a 
San Diego, but we are recovering.”«

Leonard, in the third year of his 
first mayoral term, feels Dayton’s 
age and experience give it an 
advantage over newer and faster 
growing sunbelt etties which are 
competing for new industry.

"The new communities that arc 
undergoing terrific growth at this 
present time have not been through 
the problems that this etty has seen 
inthe 1939s, ’40sond '90s. We'vegot 
the experience.

"Thsre Isn’t one problem that 
could occur In a dty la the United

Production Corp, no 2 Groves. Sec 
39, M • 23. TCARR, elev 3333 gr, 
S|Mid 3 • 8 • 12, drig compì 3 • I I  • 82. 
tested 7 • 2 • 84. potential 205 MCF, 
rock pressure 91.15, pay 3079 - 3210. 
TD2719

LIPSCOMB (NANCY Tonkawa) 
InterNorth, Inc, no 1 McGee 1120, 
Sec 1120. 43, HATC. elev 2448 kb. 
spud 2 - 24 - 84, drig compì 2 -19 -14, 
tested 5-17-8, potential 1886 MCF, 
rock pressure 2055, pay 6354 - 6387, 
TD9450, PBTD 8510 

OCHILTREE (E LU S  RANCH 
Cleveland) Diamond Shamrock 
Exploration Co, no 2 W. Paul 
Shrader, Sec 483, 43. HATC, elev 
2842 kb. spud 4 -10 -14, dr Ig compì 5 
-2-84. tested 6 - 20 - 84, potential 
2300 MCF, rock presure 1519, pay 
8005 - 8014, TD'8150

O C H I L T R E E  ( S H A R E  
Mississippian) Mewbourne Oil Co, 
no 1 Smith “ 30", Sec 30. 4. GHAH, 
elev 3016 kb, spud 4 - 29 - 84, drig 
compì 5-18-84, tested 6 - 20 - 84, 
potential 6993 MCF, rpek pressure 
2054, pay 7293 • 7310, TD 8000

R O B E R T S  ( M O R R I S O N  
RANCH Upper Morrow) TXO 
Production Corp, no 1 Morrison 
“ A ’. Sec 179, 42. HATC, elev 2584 
kb, spud 2 - 28 - 84, drig compì 5 -1 - 
84, tested 6-11-84,  potential 162 
MCF, rock pressure 1513, pay 9762 - 
9768, TD 11055, PBTD 10530 

ROBERTS (N.W. MENDOTA, 
S.W. Granite Wash) Tenneco Oil 
Co, no 5 - 3 Chambers, Sec 3. A -1, 
ELARR, elev 2642 rkb, spud 3 -10 - 
84, drig compì 4-4-84, tested 6 - 22 - 
84, potential 26000 MCF, rock 
pressure 2922, pay 9076 • 9688, TD 
10200, PBTD 10154 

ROBERTS (R U LE R  Upper 
Morrow) Alpar Resources, Inc, no 
1 - 1 8 7  McMordie, Sec 187, 42, 
HATC, elev 2452 kb. spud 5-3-84, 
drig compì 5 - 24 - 84, tested 6 -12 - 
84, potential 2750 MCF, rock 
pressure 2821, pay 9424 - 8436, TD 
9600, PBTD 9545

WHEELER (ALLISON - BRITT 
12350) HNG Oil Co, no 1 Legg6, Sec 
I, E. G.W. Jacobs Survey, elevl427 
gr, spud 3 -12 - 82, drig compì 7 - 29 - 
82. tested 6-15-84. potential 6000 
MCF, rock pressure 4907, pay 12172 
-15917, TD 16400, PBTD 15110 

PLUGGED WELLS 
GRAY (PANHANDLE) Texaco, 

Inc. no 5 O.N. Frashier, Sec 162, 3, 
lAGN, spud 7-7-38, plugged 6 - 25 - 
84. TD 3318 (disposal)

HANSFORD (HANSFORD Des 
Moines) Bison Petroleum Corp, no 
2 Royal Jackson, Sec 107, 45. 
HATC, spud 1 - 24 - 78, plugged 6-21 
• 84. TD 6400 (oil) - Orig form W -1 
filed in Argonaut Energy Corp 

H E M P H I L L  ( B U F F A L O  
W ALLOW  Mor r ow)  Samson 
Resources Co. no 1 Buchanan, Sec 
10. 4. HAGN. spud 1 - 1 0 - 8 3 ,  
plugged 1 - 2 - 84, TD 13255 (junked ) 

LIPSCOMB (W ILEY Tonkawa) 
Follett Operating Co. no 1 Terrel, 
Sec 80, 10, HTAB, spud not shown, 
plugged 5 - 30 - 84. TD 6405 (oil) - 
Orig form W - 1 filed in Tara 
Petroleum Co

O C H I L T R E E  ( S . E .  
FARNSWORTH Upper Morrow A 
ELLIS RANCH Cleveland) Roger 
M. Wheeler, no 2 - U A no 2 - 69 
Buzzard. Sec 69,13, TANO, spud 3 - 
25 - 67, plugged 5 -1 - 84, TD 8476 (oil 
A gas) - Dual Plugging

composite delegate." she said 
"Th e New York Times was 
personable and acted like they 
knew they were doing.”

Mrs. Jenkins said the New 
Yorkers' survey was memorable, 
too. but for a different reason.

“ The New York Times called me 
twice with the very same poll. I ’ve 
kept notes on all of them (who 
called). I knew I'd done it before." 
she said.

Despite the distractions. Mrs. 
Pate said she didn't mind the calls 
and letters.

“ I just wish the questioners 
would have been a little more 
enthusiastic if they are taking my 
time. They were getting paid and I 
wasn't," she said.

Life goes on. if a bit interrupted, 
for a (¿legate whnse opinions are 
coveted coast-to-cuast.

“ Just a minute I think I'm 
burning the hot dogs." she told one 
recent questioner. “ You're the first 
one that's caused me to burn 
supper”

IGIKAS BACKHOE A WELDING | 
OIL FIELD M AINTENANCE!

n JU Y  INSURiD I
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•NO  JOB 
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24 NR. QUAUTY SERVICE 
•CUSTOM FABRICATION 
• O R  RELD WEUNNO

66S-02S9 or 665-4435 
P.O. BOX 1542 
PAMPA TEXAS

States that Dayton hasn’t 
weathered. We are an old 
community and we have seen it 
all.” he said, adding that the city 
|has shown it "can profit from the 
food times and the bad times.”

“This will always be a General 
Motors and manufacturing town. It 
will never again be a town which 
almost totally relies on those 
industries.” he said.

He is quick to acknowledge the 
Importance pi the greater Dayton 
community's No. 1 employer, 
Wiight-Pattereon Air Fores Base.

. 1 7 : 4  /

'THE OIL MAN'S 
BEST FRIEND"

Borger Hwy. 152 West 
P.O. Box 2102 
Pompo, Tx 79066-2102

806-669-1111
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AG R IC U LTU R E  SCE]\E
# Hightower advises Mondale to use bold farm policies

AUSTIN (AP ) — Standing at his 
antique oak post office desk 
recen tly . T e ia s  Agriculture 
Commissioner Jim Hightower 
penned a memo to Waiter Mondaie 
in which he gave the Democratic 
candidate advice on beating 
President Reagan out of the farm 
vote.

He advised boldness. He did not 
urge halfway meassures to avert 
what he believes will otherwise be 
a farm crisis.

I n c l u d e d  a m o n g  h i s  
r e c omme nd a t i ons  w e r e  a 
moratorium on farm foreclosures, 
p r ic e  suppor t s  t agged  to 
-production costs and targeting 
benefits to family farmers.

“ What I ’m saying to Mondale 
(is) this is the one to take risks on. 
This is the one to be the bold 
Mondale on. There’s a mess out 
there that’s only getting worse,’ ’ 
Hightower said.

“ He wants agriculture to be a 
centerpiece of his campaign. For 
the first time, agriculture is going

to be in the top 10 category of 
issues. It’s usually number 47.”

Hightower, 41. was elected 
agriculture commissioner in 1982 
and has been a prominent voice in 
Democratic farm policy this year.

He headed the Democratic 
Agriculture Council and was a vice 
cha i rman  of the p la tform  
committee for the upcoming 
national convention.

The council conducted hearings 
around the country and the 
p l a t f o rm,  H igh tow er said, 
probably will include “ the basic 
guts of what we were saying,”  
although not all of his specific 
recommendations.

“ They  a g r e e d  wi th my 
assessment of the problem ... But 
in terms of what the Democratic 
Party will do. It is still not a 
concise, sharp statement of what 1 
think we need to campaign on, that 
we can tack on the grain elevator 
walls and say, ’H ere ’s the 
D em ocratic m anifesto,’ and' 
farmers can say, ‘Yeah. We’re for

that and let’s go.’ "
Hightower, who allows that his 

politics include some “ populist”  
leanings, is convinced that today’s 
farm problems rival those of 1932. 
He wants Mondale to follow form«* 
President Franklin Roosevelt’s 
example.

“ I ’m saying it’s a crisis and 
you’ve got to take a Franklin 
Roosevelt stand — we are going to 
save the family farm, and here is 
what we’re going to do. Mondale Is 
cautious. I ’m urging him to be less 
cautious.”

I f  Reagan is re -e lected , 
Hightower predicted the Farmers 
Hom e Admi n i s t r a t i on  and 
government lending agencies will 
"continue to pursue their course of 
moving people out.”

Banks that are holding three- to 
five-year notes “ are going to flush 
those farmers because they know 
the Reagan administration is not 
going to put in a program to save 
them. When I  say flush, I think 
we’re talking about a third of what

I call the commercial farmers. ”
Hightower, who delighu in 

poking fun at administration 
offlcisls, says Reagan’s appointees 
are “ people who argue there is no 
crisis.”

Agriculture Secretary John 
Block, who also farms, “ used to 
argue that, until his bankers 
started calling. He’s taken to 
singing at the Grand Ole Opry. 
He’s taken up night work,’ ’ 
Hightower said.

“ Reagan has fallen flat on his 
face on this one. His program has 
been a disaster. He has neither the 
time, nor the inclination, nor the 
ideological maneuvering room, nor 
the foggiest notion of what to do to 
deal with this matter,”  Hightower 
said.

“ He is very uncomfortable. He 
has no grasp of the issue. He’s a 
Gucci rancher.”

Hightower’s analysis is that 
Mondale must agree the farm 
economy is reaching disaster 
proportions and react accordingly.

“ Mondale’s got to do more than 
say, ‘Let’s tinker with the knobs 
and make some adjustments,’ ’ ’ he
said.

“ You’ve got to have a bold 
p r og r a m that  i nc l udes  a 
moratorium on farm foreclosures 
... a grace period during which 
good farmers are not thrown out of 
business and during which the 
president and Congress develop a 
restructuring of the farm debt. ”

Hightower said a Mondale farm 
bill should include minimum price 
protection pegged to the actual cost 
of producing commodities. It 
should include mandatory supply 
management that covers large 
farm operations, he said

“ We need to target the benefits to 
the entrepeneuurial unit that 
actually produces the public 
benefit ... and that’s the family 
farm. Specifically the ones that do 
not get the benefits are the 
conglomerate operations, the

# Strong pressure finally yields more 
money for agriculture operating loans

By DON KENDALL 
AP Farm Writer

WASHINGTON (AP)  -  Under 
pressure from  members of 
Co n g r e s s  and f a r m - s t a t e  
g o v e r n o r s ,  the  R e a g a n  
administration has made more 
m oney avai l abl e  for farm 
operating loans by the Farmers 
Home Administration this fiscal 
year.

’The additional funds — totaling 
9250 million — were announced 
Wednesday  by Agr i cul ture 
Secretary John Block. The money 
is being shifted from other FmHA 
ioan programs to help the agency 
meet farm operating loan demand 
through the end of this fiscal year 
on Sept. 30.

Block had asked White House 
approval for the transfer of $350 
mi l l i on f rom other FmHA  
accounts, including $100 million for 
farm ownership ioans in addition to 
the $250 million for operating loans.

The transfer announced by Block 
i nc l ude s  $150 mi l l i on  in

•  direct-lending funds from FmHA’s 
single-family housing program, 
and $100 million in loan guarantees 
from business and industry loans. 

“ This move will help ensure that

farmers’ needs for credit to finance 
this year’s production will be met," 
Block said. “ These funds are in 
addition to a record high $1.91 
billion already budgeted for 
operating loans this year for 
Farmers Home Administration.”

According to the agency, only $49 
million remained in the FmHA’s 
operating loan fund as of June 30, 
including $30.7 million for direct 
loans and $18.3 million for 
guaranteed loans

Officials said they had no 
indication whether the Office of 
Management and Budget had 
approved or would approve the 
$1(M million balance that had been 
requested for farm ownership 
loans.

However, the FmHA farm 
ownership program, appropriated 
at $675 million this year, still had 
$73.7 million available as of June 
30, including $51.1 million in direct 
ioan funds and $22.6 million in 
guaranteed money.

A similar situation arose last 
year when FmHA juggled about 
$400 million from other programs 
to replenish the farm operating 
loan account. However, only about 
half of that transfer was actuallv

needed.

W A S H I N G T O N  ( A P )  -  
Agriculture Department analysts 
say a huge world output of oilseeds 
is in the making and is putting 
downward pressure on U S. 
soybean prices at the farm.

’The farm price of soybeans is 
expected to average $5.65 to $7.65 
per bushel in the marketing year 
that wil l  begin on Sept. 1, 
compared to $6 to $8.50 forecast on 
June 22, the report said 
Wednesday. Soybean prices at the 
farm in 1983-84 were shown at $7.75 
per bushel.

Although USDA will not issue its 
official production estimates for 
1984 soyteans until next month, the 
analysts projected the harvest at 
2.025 billion bushels, up sharply 
from the drought-stricken 1983 
harvest of 1.57 billion bushels.

However, the new soybean 
projection was down 50 million 
bushels from the June 22 report.

Despite the reduction in U.S. 
prospects, the report said that a 
record world crop of oilseeds — 
which include sunflower seed and 
other oil-bearing crops — is 
expected to result in “ considerable

In Agriculture-
By JOE VaaZANDT 

Coaaty Extension Agent
Lnst week I talked about how 

quick our rangeland had turned 
around for the better. Now, just 
about as quick, our hot, dry winds 
and a couple of dry weeks, turn it 
backwards again. At least we have 
grown a little grass this summer - 
here’s hoping we will get a few 
more summer rains this year. 
G R A S S H O P P E R S  N E E D  
CHECKING

Check field margins and dense 
growth areas of rangeland for 
grasshoppers. Grasshoppers 
infestations are very heavy in the 
eastern Panhandle area. Some 
rangeland areas in Armstrong. 
Donl ey ,  and Col l ingsworth 
Counties exceed 30 grasshoppers 
per square yard. USDA survey 
counts are not high, but probably 
represent a more general picture 
of the rangeland in each county. 
Their counts range from 17.5 
grasshoppers per square yard in 
Ochiltree County to 5 grasshoppers 
per square yard in Gray County. 
The econom ic threshold for 
grasshoppers in rangeland is 
considered to be 8 per square yard.

Field margins in the eastern 
Panhandle area are heavily 
infested with differential and 
lubber grasshoppers. When the 
grass and weeds that these 
grasshoppers are currently feeding 
grain begin to mature and dry 
down, they will begin moving into 
crops. Crop margins will sustain 
heavy losses unless protected. The 
best time to prevent losses is to 
Ufa» control measures now while 
the grasshoppers are still in the 
crop margins. To determine the 
need for control, producers need to 
e s t i m a t e  the number  of  
grasshoppers per square yard. If 20 
or more grasshoppers per square 
yard are found In the weedy and 
grassy areas around the crop, an 
inaaeticide application is justified 
In order to prevent economic 
«toiway  in tte  crop. If the hibber 
(jumbo) is the primary concern, 
(tanp the economic threshold to 2 
per square yard.
NEW WHEATS RELEASED

’Two new wheat reieaam have 
been propoeed by Dr. Kenneth B. 
Porter with the Teias Agricultural 
Experiment Station at Amarillo. 
T h ^  varieties w ill be well 
adapted to the High Plahu and 
RoUliM Plains of T en s  as well as

western portions of the Southern 
Great Plains. The varieties, upon 
release will be called TAM 107 and 
TAM106

TAM 107 is an early, high quality 
short wheat with an exceptional 
yield history under irrigated and 
dryland conditions. It has been 
tested under the code name 
TX80GH 2875 in Texas trials. 
TAM107 is resistant to a number of 
stem rust. It is also resistanrto 
powdery mildew and to biotype C 
greenbugs. TAM 107.has displayed 
good winter hardiness, being 
comparable to Scout 66.

TAM 107 appears to be day length 
insensitive. At Bushland it is 2 to 3 
days earlier in maturity than 
TAM105, while in Central Texas. 
TAM107 was 12 days earlier than 
TAM 105. The height of TAM 107 is 
one to two inches taller than TAM 
W - 101 or Vona on dryland and 
about the same as TAM 105.

TAM108 is a short statured wheat 
with a high yield potential which is 
resistant to soil borne mosaic and a 
number of strains of leaf and stem 
rust. It has exhibited a moderate 
resistance to powdery mildew. It 
has been tested under the code 
nameTX71A562 - 6 28.

TAM108 appears to have a

NEW 
DELUXE 
21-INCH  
MOWERS

Now 21-indi doiuxe mowars have a dud sofoty systom. Both th#
ongifwondblodo stop when the control hondio Is rolooiod. Four modols
oro ovdlablo— push-typo with monud or oloctric start and soH-
propoEod wHh fnonud or oloctric stort. Push-typo units hovo 0 3h h.p. 
ongbw. SoW-propoWod modols hovo 4 h.p. engioo ond o reor-wheol poor 
drivo for oxcoNont traction.. A  2M-bushd roar boggor is ovdlabio for oi
--------- 4- 9-mOOM.
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downward pressure on prices for 
soybeans and soybean products”  in 
1984-85 *

Soybeans, when crushed by 
processors, provide vegetable oil 
and high-protein meal used in 
livestock feed. The beans, oil and 
meal also are valuable as exports

The report said that vegetable oil 
prices in the world market are 
expected “ to do relatively better” 
than protein meals because 
inventories of most oils and fats 
are down from year-earlier levels.

“ Much of the weakness in protein 
feed demand is concentrated in the 
m a j o r  c o n s u m i n g  a r eas ,  
principally the United States, West 
Europe, East Europe and the 
Soviet Union,“ the report said.

WASHINGTON (AP)  -  The 
Soviet Union's grain harvest still is 
shaping up as the second-largest in 
six years, although it could 
produce more wheat and less 
coarse grains than indicated 
previously, says the Agriculture

tax- l oss  ventures and the 
iidegrated superfarms, the John 
Block-style operation. ”

Soil conservation should be a 
major part of land set-aside 
programs, Hightower said.

T h e  U . S .  A g r i c u l t u r e  
Department needs to launch an 
aggressive marketing program to 
develop new outlets for American 
farm products before increasing 
farmers’ output, he said.

“ It is incunibent on us to develop 
more export markets rather than 
just saying to farmers. ‘Produce 
everything you can and somehow 
or other we’re going to sell that.’ ”  

Finally, Hightower said, any 
farm bill should run for six years 
rather than four, extending past 
the next presidential election.

Such action, the Texan said, 
would enable Mondale to capture 
farm votes. But Mondale shouldn’t 
assume he’ ll win that vote.
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considerable yield advantage over - 
Vona, TAM 105, Scout 66, and 
Newton, with irrigated yields 
measured in excess of 109 bushels 
per acre, nearly eight bushels per 
acre more than any other variety 
at Bushland in 1982. It has a slight 
test weight disadvantages to 
TAM105 and heads about 3 days 
later on both irrigated and dryland 
production TAM 108 is less winter 
hardy that TAM 107 or Scout 66, 
which may impose a northern limit 
on its area of adaption.

TAM  107 (TX80GH2875) and 
TAM108 (TX71A562 - 6 - 28) 
performed well In the Southern 
Regional Performance Nursery in 
1982 and 1983. These tests 
compared 34 to 35 wheat varieties 
at 30 locations across the Great 
Plains. TAM 107 placed fifth and 
fouth respectively while TAM 108 
ranked second and fifth in the same 
tests. This indicates the two wheats 
produce excellent yields under a 
wide range of environmental 
conditions.

Both of these prospective 
re leases have some distinct 
a d van tag es  over  var i et i es 
commonly produced in their 
adapted area.

Department.
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Today *8 Crossword 

Puzzle

STEVE CANYON By Milton Coniff

ACROSS

1 Social bud 
4 Haating 

apparatus 
8 Egg-shap^

12 Depart ^ is  
life

13 Top of the 
head

14 Cable
15 Hill dweller
16 Doors 
18 Long
20 First woman
21 Consume
22 Tennis 

equipment
24 Miscalculate 
26 Canadian 

province 
30 Eastern 

mystics
34 Morning 

moisture
35 Tiff
37 Force unit
38 Roman poet 
40 Food fish
42 Before (prefix)
43 Rants
45 Epic hero 
47 Unfortunate
49 Ensign (abbr.)
50 Lair 
53 Lout
55 In any way (2 

wds.)
59 Musky
62 Song for two
63 Puck
64 German 

philosopher
65 Son of Jacob
66 Auditory
67 Kill
68 Go to court

DOWN

1 Normandy 
invasion day

2 One (Ger.)
3 Greek letter

4 Jacks or 
better

5 Pianist 
Cliburn

6 Feminine 
(suffix)

7 Gumption
8 Possess
9 Corruption

10 Territory
11 For fear that
17 Ethereal
19 Genetic 

material
23 Tilts
25 Reel s 

companion
26 Scent
27 Baltic river
28 Little branch
29 Hawaiian 

island
31 Swindles (si.)
32 Concerning
33 Observes
36 Anecdote
39 Of God (Lat.)

Answer to Previous Puizle
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THE WIZARD OF ID By Brant Porker ond Johnny Hort
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41 Family of 
kings

44 Blackthorn 
fruit

46 Fast aircraft 
(abbr.)

48 Frolics
50 Bird
51 Revise
52 Conditionally

54 Young horse
56 Totals
57 Cookout
58 Unfrequented
60 Communica

tions agency 
(abbr.)

61 Actress 
Merkel

PlWNe

EEK & MEEK By Howie Schneider
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I'VE SCORED THE RDStTlVE- APPROACH
FROM A FCSlTlOk) OF STREJUGIH

B.C. By Johnny Hort
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Astro-Graph
by b«rnic« bed^ osol 

Myie,iaa4
Proiects or vanturM tlMrt you personaSy 
organiza and davatdp could work out to 
bo kicky tor you this coming yoar. Don't 
ba afraid to stop out on yow own.
CANCER (Juno 21-M y 32) Ba tolarant 
and patlant whan working with poraona 
today who can't do things as quickly at 
you do. If you modorata your paco, thay'S 
parform baltar. Ma|or changas ara In 
storo for Cancars in tha corning year. 
Sand for your yaar-ahaad pradictions 
today. Mall $1 to Astro-Oraph, Box 489, 
Radio City Station. Now York. NY 10019. 
Ba sura to stats your zodiac sign.
LEO (July tS-Aug. 22) Suceass m your 
sndaavEKS is poasiblo lEXiay, but tha pro- 
csss may ba slow and tadious. You might 
fan if you gamble on shortcuts.
VNIOO (Aug. 22-SapL 22) Umass you ara 
Insistant that tha farms ba honorsd. 
somaone with whom you made an agraa- 
mant may try to make last-minute 
changes or back out of It.
LIBRA (BapL 2S-Oet 23) If you're per
forming work for another today, try to ba 
remunerated when tha task is Hnishad. 
The debt may go unsettled If you're a 
poor collector.
SCORPIO (OcL 24 Nov. 22) You have the 
capabilities today to handle complex and 
difficutt situations with ease, yet, surpris
ingly, you might be carelass with your 
own finances.
SAQITTARIU8 (Nov. 23-Oac. 21) Keep a
sharp eye on persons In your charge 
today so they don't take foolish risks that 
could cause problems for you, as well as 
for them.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) It will be 
safe to discuss confidential matters with 
old friends today, but disclosures made 
to mere acquaintances might not be kqpt 
secret.
AOUARRJS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) You will 
know the correct steps to take today to 
strengthen your material security. 
However, once this is atxomplished, you 
may imdo all that you did.
PISCES (Feb. 20 March 20) Success 
comes today throtigh perseverance and 
persistence, so don't permit Impatient 
onlookers to make you hasten ytiur pace. 
Set your owm timetable.
ARIES (March 21-AprS 19) In bualness 
or financial altuafions today, do not try to 
hurry matters beyond their normal pace. 
Impatient actions could cause avoidable 
mistakes.
TAURUS (Aprs 20-May 20) Even though 
you may be supported by a dependable 
ally today, do not place all tha burdens 
on him or her. Pitch In and do your Share. 
OEM S« (May 21-June 20) You have a . 
better chance of achieving ycxir ambi
tious obfectlves today it ycxj go It alone. 
Don't ertcumber yourself with unproduc
tive associates.

MARVIN By Tom Armstrong MARMADUKE By Brad Anderson

1

ALLEY (X>P By Dove Groue

THAT 916 VA.RMIK1T \ HE*U. MAKE SHORT YESSIR, 
WASN'T ONLY MEAN,) WORK OF THOSE THEY'VE 
BOOLEY, HE WAS J  TWO MOOVIANS, I HAD IT! 
HUNGRY, TOO.' GUARANTEE!

THEY have, T an ' TK MOOVIAN GOV'MENT WILL 
'H\HAVE THEYPyoO EVSCYTHING IT CAN TARING 

PROSPERITY TALL YOU POOR, 
DOWNTRODDEN FOLKS.' _

ir
^ ^4 *  C  K X  UWlBd FSltPB

‘I wouldn't call him ‘Marmy-kins* again 
If I were you."

OUR BOARDING HCXJSE

I  KATE 
rc  PO iT, 
n?iENP, 
3 U T iTfe 
BETTER  
TH A N  BElN  
PONE TO

I  POK'T BELIEVE 
IT.' THAT LITTLE; 
cSUY HA6 MORE 
WALLOP THAN 
THETHIRP 
MARTINI.'

Mojor Hoopla

WE ¿PULP BE 
LOOKIN' AT THE 
R R « T  IOC 
MILLION 

DOI ~ILAR  
MAN!

o

c

M ILLION

POUND? 
_________Z l i l

THE FAMILY CIRCUS By Bil Kaone

'It's OK, Aunt NoTKy. You con hove o tick 'cause 
you're FAMILY."

THE BORN LOSER

'm a i h m  cM im  t iu -H o o J 

HOO-HDO

By Art Sonsom

KIT N' CARLYLE ____ Lorry Wriglit

WINTHROP By Dick Cavalli

I'M STILL CAJ^RYINlS- 
THI5TERRIBLE ENDr 
O F -TB R M  REPORT 

CARD AR O UND .

£«ia 2

I  WONDER IF t  CAN S E T  
IT INTO A  FIG HT WITH 

N A S TY  MCNARF.
r V

TUMBLEWEEDS

I f  rf?i

V E s ,p ^ p irrY ,iT s
LUNCHTIME.

By T.K. Ryon

^HAPIVO Y  HAS ANEW 
FFßfiMFASr?)vomJ7  PUCK 

LLHVCH RMU '

^ 5 ^

FRANK AND ERNEST By Bob Thovos

PEANUTS By Qwriet M. SchsHi
7-(V

UMYPOFlUJNESIXnON 
ATTENPkNTSUlASHVDUR 
U4NPSUIELD EMBflF 
rrs  ALREAPY CLEAN?

7 “

w m z

f

IT 6IVES THEM A 
CHANCE TO 0REAIC YOUR 
kBNPSMaP teNPOS!

■ ¿ ^ 1  - ^  

/ V / ■ "S t

IT  H u p T
AT ALL, S u r  X peeu 

h u N g p Y  a l l  T H f  T i n e .
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QARFiaO By Jim Davis

MEAT.' t h e  po w er«  BACK ON/ 
I CA N T THINK OF AM ^M lN Qr ^ 
WORBETHAN A POWER FAM.ÜRE
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SICK PLANT AND 
PRESERVATION CLINIC 

A clinic to assist home gardeners 
with food preservation questions 
and to diagnose sick plants, soil or 
Insect problems will be held July 
U. The hours for the free clinic are

from 2 to 6p.m. in the Pampa Mall.
This is a come • and • go affair for 

anyone with problems or questions 
about sick plants, insects or food 
preservation. Vegetable gardeners 
can bring pressure cknner lids with 
dial or geared gauges to be tested 
free of charge by Donna Brauchi, 
County Extension Agent - Home

Bill s itin g  July 20
AUSTIN (AP)  — Gov. Mark 

White. Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby, 
Speaker Gib Lewis and at least a 
dozen state legislators will gather 
on Friday, July 20, in the Rio 
Grande Valley for the signing of 
bin] compensation

lep.  Juan J. Hinojosa,  
^[^McAllen, said Thursday the 
ceremony will take place at 3 p.m 
July 20 outside the Virgin de San 
Juan Shrine, at San Juan near 
McAllen.
► The ceremony will be open to the 
public, said Hinojosa, the House 
sponsor of the measure.

4-H Comer

“ Many of the people who help put 
food on our tables are from the 
Valley," Hinojosa said. “ After 71 
years of being excludeil, it is only 
fitting that the workers and their 
families be able to see this bill 
signed into law."

Under provisions of the bill 
passed by the recent special 
session, e ffective Jan. 1, all 
migrant farmworkers and many 
seasonal agricultural employees

will be covered by job-injury 
insurance. Small family farmers 
with gross annual payrolls of 
625,000 or less will be exempted

Econom ics. Donna will also 
answer any questions relative to 
food preservative • canning, or 
freezing that anyone may have.

Anyone with problems relating to 
diseases, insects, soil fertility, 
gardening and general landscape 
plants are invited to bring sick or 
trouble specimens to the informal 
clinic on Wednesday. There will be 
two Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service Specialists on hand to 
assist and council homeowners 
with problems. These specialists 
include Dr. Bob Berry, plant 
pathologist and Dr. Carl Patrick, 
entomologist.

This informal cUnic is sponsored 
by the Gray County Horticulture 
and Family Living Committees in 
cooperation with the Gray County 
Extension office.

Tell your friends and neighbors 
about the clinic as this will be the 
best opportunity to get some

answers on sick plants during the 
entire summer growing season. 
Bring your sick plarnt specimens or 
insects to this clinic and one or 
more of the specialists will assist 
advising you on your plant 
problems. You can get assistance 
on your food p reserva tion  
questions and get your pressure 
canner lids with gauges tested.

Severa l Extension Service 
publications will also be available 
to assist residents with related 
subject matter.
SUMMER OFTEN MEANS LAWN 
PROBLEMS

Along with hot temperatures, 
mid - summer in Texas may bring 
special lawn problems — drought, 
weeds, insects and disease.

These lawn problems can cause 
concerns for homeowners unless 
accurate diagnosis and proper 
treatment takes place before they 
become severe.

Dry spots, thin turf and weeds 
can resu lt from  im proper 
watering, fertilizing and mowing 
practices. Follow recommended 
cultural practices before applying 
a chemical to correct lawn 
problems.

Drought stress most often occurs 
in mid • summer and shows up as 
wilted, discolored turf. Adjust 
watering schedules to wet the soil 
to a depth of four to six inches, and 
water only when grass shows 
symptomsoif moisture stress.

AIm , raise mowing heights one - 
half inch to improve drought 
tolerance in mid • summer.

Lack of nitrogen or iron often 
creates a lawn problem. Grass 
with a nitrogen deficiency may 
have a pale color and be heavily 
infested with weeds. A light 
application of a nitrogen fertilizer 
w i l l  i mp r o v e  the l a wn ' s  
appearance.

Grass leaves that have ydlow ' 
stripes parallel to the leaf margins 
may be deficient in iron. A foliar 
application of iron sulfate at six 
ounces per 1,000 square feet will 
usually solve this problem.

Leaf spot diseases are generally 
a problem when lawns are under 
stress and increase with high 
temperatures, drough, heavy 
shade and close mowing. While 
proper mowing and watering will 
reduce these problems, fungicides 
may be required to prevent serious 
damage.

White grubs feed heavily on 
lawns during mid • summer, and 
their damage resembles drought 
injury. If turf does not respond to 
applications of water, suspect this 
insect. White grubs can be 
controlled with insecticides. 
Drench the lawn af t er  an 
insecticide is applied for grub 
control, since grubs feed in the soil.

B yJEFFGOODWIN 
and TANYA MORRIS 

County Extension Agents 
DATES

July 16 — All record books are 
due in the Extension office by 5 
p.m.

July 17 — County record books 
will be judged throughout the day 
(leaders needed)

July 19 — 2 p.m., Becky 
Houghton with SPS will be 
presenting a program on Low - Cal 
Meals, Courthouse Annex 

July 17 — 20 - Texas 4-H Congress 
in Brownsville

RECORDBOOK JUDGING 
All county recordbooks will be 

judged from 9 a m - 5 p m 
Tuesday, July 17 Leaders are 
needed to come into the office to 
help judge during the day There 
wili be two out - of - county judges 
who will judge all books and then 
each book will need to be judged by 
a leader

The purpose of having leaders 
judge the book is to help leaders 
better understand how to put a 
book together and see what is 
required for a winning book. Your 
help will be greatly appreciated 
BROWNSVILLE TO HOST 
TEXAS4-H CONGRESS 

Theme for the 1984 Texas 4 - H 
Congress, set for July 17 - 19 in 
Brownsville, will be "4-H - Fiesta 
International)

More than 500 4-H delegates, 
their agent advisors, and members 
of the Texas 4-H Council which 
assists with the operation of 4-H

Congress, are expected to take part 
in the activity, to be headquartered 
at the Forst Brown Motor Hotel. ,

Representing Gray County in the 
4-H educational activities will be 
Tanya Cummings of the 4-Clover 
4-H Club in McLean.

While seminar sessions are 
schedules at Jacob Brown 
Auditorium, adjacent to the host{ 
motel, other features of thei 
program will include a study of the 
interrelationship of the U.S. and 
Mexico in regard to trade, an 
educational tour to study the 
shrimp industry and a boat 
manufacturing company near 
Brownsville, and the Gladys Porter 
Zoo in Brownsville, a source zoo for 
restocking other zoos around the 
country.

Featured speaker for the 4-H 
Cktngress wili be Michael Broome 
of Charolotte, N.C., a humorist and 
futurist ,  who wi l l  discuss 
"Tomorrow's America."

Other special attractions of 4-H 
Congress include a chartered bus 
tour into Mexico to study 
agricul tural  faci l i t i es near 
Matamoros; a simulated air - sea 
rescue program coordinated by the 
U.S. Coast Guard just off South 
Padre Island, and a tour of historic 
homes in that area.

Texas 4-H Congress is an annual 
highlight of 4-H careers of many 15 
- to -18 - year - old club members. It 
is held in different Texas cities 
each year to enable use of various 
unique educational aspects of 
programming.

PUC chairman to resign
AUSTIN (AP)  -  Public Utility 

Commission Chairman Al Erwin, 
who said several months ago he 
would not complete his term, will 
resign next Thursday, according to 
a source in the governor's office

Erwin indicated Thursday his 
resignation was imminent, but 
would not give a date. The 
39-year-old former newspaper 
reporter has said he wants to

pursue his writing career.
Gov. Mark White acknowledged 

Thursday that he has been looking 
for a replacement for Erwin on the 
three-member commission that 
sets electric, water and telephone 
rates.

“ I think he ' s  done an 
exceptionally good job and I regret 
that he is making a decision to go 
back into the private sector," said 
White

S b e e ia l
Delivery :i

At Golden Plains Com m unity Hospital,
.. c know each and every birth is a special 
delivery. Specially trained medical 
personnel know this birth is 
im portant to you.
Th a t's  w hy our M aternity Departm ent 
treats your new baby with tender, loving 
care.

T o  further ensure the best possible 
care is provided for you and the 
baby, the hospital continues to upgrade  
its M a tern ity  Departm ent with new  
equipm ent and continuing education 
for obstetrics personnel.

I f you are expecting an addition to your 
fa m ily , consider Golden Plains C om m u n ity  
Hospital. W e're  close to you!

Contact Y o u r Local 
Hutchinson County Physician  

F o r Additional Details

Sue Johnson, RN
Obstetrics Department Nurse Director,

No cash deposits (with verified 

insurance acceptable to the hospital)
W

i f  5 percent discount on pre-paid  
m aternity admissions

i f  Special visiting hour 
for children

i f  Candlelight dinners 
for the new parents

GOLDEN
PLAINS
COMMUNITY
HOSPITAL

Ck>se to You

A health care center of ^

200 Sot'ih McGee 
Borger, Texas 79007 
{806)273-2851

AT SECURITY HDBtAL
(HECNNG B ONiy $4 PER IHONIH.

11*4

i

Ä

ix m

AND THERE ARE 
THREE WAYS 

. 10GETITFREE!
A lot of people are paying $10 or $12 a 
month for checking. But why? Security 
Federal’s Security Checking has no serv
ice charge with a $200 balance. No serv
ice charge with a $5,(XK) savings balance. 
And no service charge for senior citizens.

And if you drop below the minimum 
balance, it only costs $4, regardless 
of the number of checks you write.

Security Federal even earns 5V4 % in
terest on every dollar. So why pay 
a lot of money on service charged? 

Make the switch to Security Check
ing. It saves plenty.

SecurityFaderal
SA/IN6S AND LOAN ASSOOAnON

PAMPA. TtXASi 221 N .G r ^  • (R06| 665-232«

Member P8UC



TURNING Point - AA and AL 
Anon are now meeting at 727 B. 
Browning, Tuesday and Satur- 

Phone WS-1341 or

NOTICK TO BIDOBIIS
The PeaiBe Inieesndent School 
District, Pampa, Tau t will ra- 
eaita aaalad bida in tha School 
Adminiatration Offtea, Pampa, 
Taiaa until 3:00 P.M., July 27, 
1M4 fcr ATHLrnC AND ^  
DINT mSUSANCB.
Bids ohall ba addraaaad io Pampa 
ISO AdminiatratioB Officao, 331 
Waat Alfaait, Pampa, Tasaa 70006. 
Prnpnaali and ipaciflcatioa« may 
ba aacurod froo tha Adminiatra- 
tioB Officaa at 321 Waat Albart, 
Pampa. Taaaa 70066 
ThaPampa IndaMndant School 
Diatrict raaarvm tna h(ht to rnrnt 
any or all bida and to waiva lor- 
malitiaa and tachnicalitiaa.
J-38 July 16, 16. 1984

Portonnl
M ARY Kay Cosmetics, free fa
cials. SuDMies and deliveries 
Call Dototfiy Vaughn. 666-5117.

MARY Kay Cosmetics, free fa
cials. For supplies and de
liveries  call Theda Wallin 
605-8336

SCULPTRESS Bras and Nutri - 
Metics skin care also Vivian 
Woodard Cosmetics. Call Zella 
Mae Gray. 606^60-6424

FRfE COLOR ANALYSIS
Free facial and cosmetic make 
over using BeautiControl Skin 
care and color coded makeup. 
Call Lyim AIUm  635-2M for in
formation.

PE N E G E N  skin care  - a ll 
natural and organic. Free fa
cials, supplies and deliveries. 
Gail Winter 665-3586

4 Not Rosponsiblo
AS o f this date, July 10,1964, 1, 
Randy Smith will be rewonsible 
for no debts other than those in
curred by me.

Randy Smith

ESTAB LISH ED  Restaurant 
business for sale. 665-6311.

14 Business Sorvices

MINI STORAGE 
You keep the key. 10x10 and 
10x20 stalls. Call 660-2929 or 
6604561

SELF Storage units now availa
ble. 10x20, 10x10, and 10x5. Call 
669-2900.

MINI STORAGE
A ll new concrete panel build
ings, corner Naida Street and 
Borger Highway. 10x10, 10x1^ 
lOxX, 10x%, 20x40. Call Top 6  
Texas Quick Stop, 6654950

Lance Builders 
Custom Homes - Additions 

Remodeling
Ardell Lance KO-3B40

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, custom cabinets, counter 
tops, acoustical ceiling spray
ing. Freeestihates Gene Bresee. 
6^5377

J A K CONTRACTORS
660-2648 660-9747 

Additions, Remodeling, 
Concrete-Painting-Repairs

Let us show you how 
the electric ADD-ON HEAT PUMP 
could be the most energy-efficient 
way to heat and cool your home.

Nicholas Home 
Improvement Co.

US steel and vinyl siding, roof- 
m | ^arpen ter work, gutters,

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, painting and all types of 
carpentry. No job too small. 
Free estimates, M ike Albus, 
665-4774

MUNS Construction - Additions, 
Patios, remodeling, fireplaces 
and tiles 665-3456

B IL L  K idw ell Constru ''‘ ion. 
Roofing, Patios, D rivew ay, 
Sidewalks, Remodeling, Over
head Doors 6 69^7 .

BRICK WORK OF A U  TYPES
Bill Cox Masonry 

665-3667 or 6 6 5 - ^

( s r a Noil's Custom Woodworking
Yard bams, cabinets, remodeP 
m ^^repairs. 844 W. Foster,

S O U T H W E S T E R N  P U B L IC  S E R V IC E  C O M P A N Y
TOMWAY Contractors - Addi
tions, rem odeling, concrete, 
roofing, custom homes, cabinets 
and specialist in mobile homes. 
Free estimates. Tom Lance, 
6664095.

9093

Start Com puting Today!
Leam to Write Your Own Programs in 
BASIC (tutorial manual included)
Ready-to-Run Software Available for Games, 
Education, Word Processino, Budgeting, 
Graphics, Languages and More
Self-Contained Desktop Unit Features 
Monitor, Keyboard, Numeric Keypad,
Printer Interface and 16K Memory

NOW ONLY

5 9 9 0 0
Was $999.00 in 

1984 Catalog
AS LOW AS 

*35 PER 
MONTH

Hurry! Sale Ends 7/21/84
Our lowest price ever! The TRS-60 Model 4 personal 
computer is ideal for beginners and pros alike— it’s 
easy to use aixl hard to outgrow! Just add a cassette 
recorder and select from a variety of software. You 
can play exciting games, set up a household budget, 
computerize your club's mailing list, arralyze data, 
teach your kids, compose music, leam to program 
and much more. Easy to expand as skills and needs 
increase. Don't wait any longer! Get your own 
T R S ^  Model 4 computer today!

■ ;

OFF! All TRS-80 Model III/ 4  Cassette Software 
In Stock is Now Half Pricel Hurry In 

This Week and Save!

Radio Shack Has It AN— From Low-Cost Pocket Computers 
to Powerful Desktop Business Systems

áüWiii

Check Your Phone Book for the B a d w  ik s e k  Store or Dealer Nearest You
AOIMKMOMM40VOOIV064AnON < * * .e e w h »* e  «!<*■» nVCCS Am .V AT RMmOmOMQ BTOfTCt AND OiALERS

14h Gwnoral Sorvic*

Tr*« Trimming nnd Ramaval 
Any size, reasonable, spraying, 
clean up. You name itf Lots of 
references. G.E. Stone, 665-8006.

ELECTRIC Razor Repair - all 
makes and models. Special 
Sales and Service, 10 
665-6002

CAE PROPANE
Sales - Service 665-4018 

after hours - Guy Cook 
669-2969

HANDY Jim - General repairs, 
yard work, rototuling, 

ree trim m ing, hauling. 
665-6787.

CEIUNG MASTER
We clean all types of acoustic 
ceilings, even Mown on. Free es
timates. 665-4067.

COX Fence Company - Retail 
store. 413 W. Foster. Now open 
Monday thru Saturday, 8 
a.m.-5;30 p.m.

WATER Well DrUlingand Ser- 
vice Turn Key Job, ekwiom y 
Package. Call Everett Homer, 
537 5186. After 5 p.m. 537-3061, 
Panhandle.

HOWARDS all around hand
yman service. Yard work in
cluded. Reasonable rates. 
665-7515

141 Insulation
Frontier Insulation 

Commercial Buildings, Trailer 
Houses and Homes 

665-5224

14m Lawnmowor Sorvico
PAM PA Lawn Mower Repair. 
Free pick-up and delivery 513 S. 
Cuyler 6 6 5 - ^  - 665-310»

West Side Lawn Mower Shop 
Free Pickup and Delivery 

2000Alcock 6654510,665-3558

14n PainHng

Complete Painting Service 
27tti Year of Contracting 

in Pampa
DAVID OR JOETh UNTER  

665-2903 • 660-7885

INTERIOR, Exterior painting. 
Spray Acoustical C e ilin g , 

Paul Stewart.

Bolin. 665-2254.

LOVELIS Paint and Decorat
ing. Skellytown. Blow acoustics, 
repair cracks - interior, exterior 
84Th66

PAINTING Inside or out. Mud, 
tape, blow acoustical ceilings. 
Gene Calder, 665-46M or 
660-2215.

PAINTING - Interior, Exterior. 
Free estimates. Wendel Bolin, 
665-4616

14q Ditching
W ater and gas.

38 inch
DITCHES
Machine fits through 
gate 6694902

DITCHING, 4 inch to 10 inch 
wide. Harold Bastón, 665-5W2.

14r Plowing, Yord Work
W ILL do yard work, scalping 
and trim trees. Free estimates. 
Clean out a ir  conditioners. 
865-7530

Me rates. Call
swing. R
aoo-AM

1 Mow lawns, reasonaMe price. 
Going on vacation? W ill cut 
lawn, water. Shannon Cook, 
6654606

W ILL mow and edge yards or 
haul trash to dump ground Mike 
Colville. Call 665-27i4

YARD work: Mow 
trees and odd jobs.

grass^^trim

14$ Plumbing A Hooting
SEPTIC  TAN K  AND  D R AIN  

PIPES
BUILDER'S PIUMAING

SU PPLY CO 
535 S. Cuyler 665-3711

PHELPS PLUMBING
Heating and a ir conditioning. 
Water Readers, sewer and dram 
service. Licensed ana bonded. 
432Jupiter. 665-5219.

Bullard Plumbing Service
Plumbing and C arpm tn  

Free Estimates 165-llQS

TIM  Thornburg Plum bing - 
Remodeliiw. New and repair, 
Ditcher. L icensed, insured, 
bonded 66S-3MS.

ELECTRIC Roto Rooter - 100 
foot cable, sewer and sink line 
cleaning. Reasonable |26. 
6604010.

14t Radio and Tolovioion

DON'S T.V. Service 
We service all brands. 

304 W. Foster l»6 6 ll

ZanMi end Magnovox 
Salee and Sendee 

LOWRIY MUSIC CENTER 
Coronado Canter 6M-S121

' .Msdeey7M4MM
14w Roofing

TAKING ApMicatlons for route 
carriers for Faulkner. Sumner, 
Streets in Pampa. Apply Pampa 
N ^ s .  4W W. At^ison.

TAKING applications for cus
tomer service help. Apply bet
ween 9 a.m. and i l  a m. week
d a y . Kentucky Fried Chicken.

NEED Machinist immediately. 
Wages based on experience and 
abm ^Contact Baroara Smith. 
274-22S0 for interview.

PRIVATE Night Club needs re
sponsible manager, bartender, 
waitresses. Apply in person 316 
W. Foster after 4:00 p.m.

P A R T  tim e dental hygenist 
* ■ Mustneeded for busy practice. Musi 

enjoj^^jieople. Dr. Sparkman

F U L L  charge bookkeeper. 
Minimum 5 years of experience, 
typing required, computer ex
perience helpful. Sena resume 
to Box 76, Pampa News, R.O. 
Drawer 2198. Pam pa, Tx. 
79066-2196

DOS Caballeros, 1333 N Hobart 
has positions availab le for 
ener^U c and dependaMe pre- 
sons Interested in cooking or
waitress positions.

F U L L  tim e attendant and 
housekeeper. 2 Bedroom resi
dence available. Good pay. 
Form er applicants welcome. 
Inquire 712 E. Francis.

A Limited offer, start selling 
Avon, with no money down. 
O pen in » in city and rural. For 
more information call 665-8507

7 HOMEMAKERS NEEDED 
Part time with 'Tri Chem. Possi
ble average flO per hour. For no 
obligation interview, 665-0360.

MONEY, FUN TRAVEL 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE

Large firm has openings for 5 
men and women IA30 years of 
age and single to leave im 
mediately Travel New Orleans, 
Florida, Carolina Beaches and 
Virginia Beach with 3 week all 
expense paid training program 
No layons if q u a l i f y  with 90 
percent commissions with an
nual bonuses from $600 to $1000 
Transportation provided year 
round. For interview see Mrs. 
E th erid^ , July 17th, 'Tuesday 
only from 12 p.m.-5 p.m. at Best 
Western. No phone calls please.

NEED help to move to the Mid
west. I f  you are an' experienced 
mover, call 609-1735.

FEDERAL, State and Civil Ser
vice lobs now available in your 
area. Call 1-(619) - 569-004 for 
information. 24 hours.

30 Sowing Machines

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR 
AMERICAN VACUUM CO.

4% Purviance 6^9282

WE SERVICE Bernina. Singer, 
Sears, Mqntgomeiy Ward and 
many other makes sewing 
machines. Sander's Sewing 
Center, 214 N. Cuyler 665-2383

35 Vacuum Cleaners
Used Kirbys 

“  ekaNew Eurekas ................ 95
Diacount prices on all vacuums 
in stock.

/UiDCRICAN VACUUM CO 
^  P ivviance 669-9262

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR 
AMERICAN VACUUM CO.

410 Purviance 669-9282

WE SERVICE All makes and 
models vacuum cleaners. Free 
estimates. American Vacuum 
Co., 4X1 Piaviance. tiH-9U2

WE SERVICE Kirby’s. Hoover, 
Eureka, Panaaonic, Singer and
--------- “ - ir  branda of vacuums.

Center, 214 N.
man
___i r ’s
C ille r ,

SO Building Supplies

Houston Lu
4X> W. Foster

Lumber Co.

White House Lumber Co. 
101 E. Ballard 680-3211

.3 o ';T fis ¿ í^ ‘^ 6 ¿ lN .

P LA S TK  P IPE  A  FITTINGS 
BUILDER'S PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
S36S. a66-ril

Your Plastic P lM  Headquarters

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Compiate Lkw ai BuihÜM Mat- 
e rtiO rp rice  Itoad. OBO-SW.

53 Macinory and Toolo

be

, Cat 40-a, cable lift, 12.6 
d  biade, 1974 Wien 3 axle 
Klngraidta jgooMiMck. 
o y TlN I, 3B foot Lunin

« )

• )

•)

8nu
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5S Uindacaping «9  MisMilanMM 69a Ooraga Solo« 77 UvMtock
DAVIS

ttaaSäZ.
Sarvice: Pma- 
ofld ramoval.

S7 Good T* laf ley
;UMMAGB Sale: Friday and 

ly,Camper top, U lSs. Fin-

PROM PT DEAD atock removal 
Mvan daya a areek. Call your

9 5  F am iah ed  A p o r tm en ta  | ©2  Bualneaa t e n t a i  P rop . 103  N em o a  Far S o le  103  H ontea For S o U

locai 
or toll

I davi
UMd
Im e

cow dealer, «W-TOll 
l40<Mn^04S.

ONE Bedroom bachelor apart- 
" iM t, narUy fumiahed. lU aA l- 
cock. W - e l4  or MS MSI.

cia,MM I71.

g a r a g e  Sale: S fam ily, re- 2Sf modeling itema, nlua many
other nice thinga. Friday and 
Saturday, Jidy u , 14. • a.m.-4 

.lO n iiam U l

i )

APRICOTS $1 gallon, you pick. 
Sguaeh 10 <Mta a poudd. Jonea 
Fruit and Vegetablea •  milea 

milaa aouth ol Wheeler.

ON low aodium diet? New 
entree'a - nittritoua, convenient, 
cmujetitively priced. 665-6774,

59 Owna

^ M T I N G  Suppliea - New 
dealer with diacount pricea on 

- firearma, ammo, etc. Call for 
quote 665-43M.

60 Houaehold Gooda

Graham Furniture 
1415 N. Hobart 665-2232

CHARUE'S
FURNITURE 6 CARPET 
The Company To Hove 

In Your Homo 
13M N. Banka 665-6506

2ND T IM E  Around, 1240 S.

9 V U ,  VI u  w v ,  <usu uid  M l csiaie
and moving aalea. Call 665-5139. 
Oamer Boydlne Bosaay.

Pampa Uaed Furniture 
and Antiques 

Lowest Prices In Town 
Buy-Sell-Trade

GOOD used carpet and pad for 4 
rooiM .^Shyr^^ l M  machine

F W  Sale: A ir conditioner, rirla 
Mke, camping stove 665-44ST

MUST Sell: New Commodore 64 
OompiRw with accessorise, etc. 
»10X51666-2701 or 669 666> ask 
for Matt.

' GOLF Clubs - Pinnacle Irons,
t e °M f"ew

NEXD: 44 to Ilk horse electric 
motor, run off 110. 4699619

PO RTAB LE  signs, new and 
u a ^ lB M and up (666) 358-2300 
or37S64l2.

pjm. Ilton.

GARAGE Sale: Saturday, July 
14. » 4  p.m. 2325 Fir.

GARAGE Sale: 904Terry 9a.m. 
5 p.m. Friday • Saturday. Furni
ture, bedspread, lots o f clothes, 

' lamps, avon bottles, western 
bootT

GARAGE Sale: We’ve cleaned 
up (H ie  Warehouse) antiques, 
furniture, dishes, lots more. 
Friday thru Sunday 10 a.m.-? 
314 E. Tyng

TWO R E G IS T ^ E D  quarter 
horse mares fo r sale. Good 
breeding and conformation. 
10-year old Palomino and 4 year 
old Black-brown. $1000 each. 
6666954.

5 Playday and roping horses. 
V e r y je i i t le .  Cbarle W a^er

EFFICENCY, new refrigerator $65-3456. 
and cook stove. No pets, water 
paid. $175 rent, $l60 deposit.
65»-S630.

FOR lease 5300 square feet of
fice building. Downtown loca
tion. Action Realty, 6^1221,

i£ y i*
deric.

Located 1308 E. Fre-

ONE bedroom furnished 
apartment. Deposit. 711 N. 
Gray. 665-5156. '

THREX Spot Gilt hogs ready for 
sale and breeding. Contact Gary 
James, 865-5946.

GARAGE Sale: Saturday and 
Sunday, 1210 S. Hobart. Guns, 
tods, doors, storm doors, dishes. 
Jewelry, long coffee table, ap
pliances and more.

and

1$ foot sears swimmii .fll-
j m ^ s ^ ^ r  ,and l a ^ r  Com

I shape. 6654300.

WANTED: Sick, dead or Junk 
lawnmoweiTedaers and tillers. 
6656843 or 665309.

PATRICK ’S Closing Out Sale: 
GE portable dishwasher. Wolf 
bake range, Robertson g r ill 
range, dianes and utensils, pie 
case, $000 cubic foot evaporative 
cooler, 3 booths, 30.7 cubic foot 
chest foeeser, refrigerator, slic
ing machine, water conditiianer, 
display cases, Sears refriger
ated air conditioner, cabinets.

GARAG E Sale: 2700 Navajo, 
Saturday 55  p.m. Sunday 11 
a.m.-4p.m. (Rothes, baby items, 
curtains, furniture, odds and 
ends. No checks.

Financing Available 
513 S. (^ y le r 6658843

RENT OR LEASE
Furnishings for one room or for 
every room in your home. No 
credit check - easy finance plan. 

Johnson Homo Furnishing 
201 N. Cuyler 6653361 

Johnson Warohouto 
406 S. Cuyler 6658894

ing nuKni
display c
ated air '-------------- , wvwu,«,«,
shelving, stools, blender, boos
ter seat, toaster, electric knife, 
inops, mop bucket and wringer, 
picnic tame, targe electric Tan, 
high chair, bar stools. 314 N. 
Cuyler, 6653754.

GOOD Used 18,500 BTU refrig
erated a ir conditioner. $275. 
6656037.

RENT OR BUY
White Westinghouse Appliances 

Stoves, Fteexers, Washers, 
Dryers, Refrigerators 

Johnson Homo Furnishing 
201 N. O v le r  6653361

MICROWAVES
Rent a Sharp Carousel for as lit
tle as $7.50 per week.

Johnson Homo Furnishing 
201 N. Cuyler 6653361

GOOD SELECTIO N o f used 
washers, d n «rs , refrigerators. 
Pay cash for repairable ap
pliances. McCullough Street. 
Call Bob McGinnis.

REG ISTERED  Quarterhorse 
geWng. Good withuds, barrels, 
cattle or even hunting in the 
mountains. IS inch barrel saddle 
like new. child's 12 inch saddle, 
large child’s leather chaps. Call 
Lefors. 8352271.

R E F R IG E R A T E D  air con
ditioner. 15,000 BTU, excellent 
condition. 2108 N. Christy, 
66559«.

M AR Y Lou's Preschool, 1148 
’Terrace, 665-4092. $32 a month, 
age 3 and 4 years.

PICKUP camper for wide bed. 
Seats 2, sleeps 1, also room for 
hauling. CalI0657822.

GARAGE Sale: Saturday, July 
14, 10-6. Sunday, July l5, 156. 
Camping, household, stereo 
equipment, furniture, lots of 
good etc. 840 S. Texas, l^ i t e

MOVING Sale: 420 N. Dwight. 
July 1528.

GARAGE Sale: Saturday 57 
Sunday 1-? couch, chair, unique 
shelvM  headboard, tricyc le , 
small bikes, rugs, kitchenware, 
saladmaster, hamster set, little 
boys clothes, nice larger ladies 
clothes and Jeans, girls mens 
clothes, shoes, some toys, etc. 
943 Cinderella.

WE are selling out. Black Welsh 
Mare - $50060, Sorrel Grade- 
Mare - $$60.00. AQHA Dun Geld
ing - $950.00, White two horse co
vered shop built trader - new 
tires - $m.00. Two handmade 
saddles - $60(1.00 each. Price 
negotiable - 323-6588, Canadian.

FOR Sale: trucking permit, 
farm machinery, livestock feed 
stuff, livestock. Bob G. Weis, 
852-5i81.

80 Pats and Supplies 

K-9 ACRES
Grooming-Boarding 6057352

GROOMING - TANGLED dogs 
welcome. Open Saturday. Annie 
Aufill, 1146 S. Finley, 6 « - ^ .

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING 
AH sm all or medium size 
breeds. Julia Glenn, 6654066.

Grooming by Anna Spence 
6659585

SH AR PE N IN G  SERVICE ~ 
Clipper blades, scissors, knives. 
C ^  6651230, 1925 N Zimmer

96 Unfumishad Apt.

G w endolyn F la io  A p o rt- 
monts

Adult Living - No pets 
800 N. Nelson, 6651875

EFFIC IENCY; Single mature 
lady or gentleman. A ir  con
ditioned, private drive, newly 
remodeled. $225 bills paid. No 
peU. 88589037^

2 Bedroom for people 40 years 
and over at Coronado Apart
ments. We furnish washer, 
dryer, icebox, cooking equip
ment, swimming pool, carrort, 
friendly atmosphere. lOOl N. 
Sumner, call 6650288.

NICE one bedroom, ideal for 
Single near High school and Au- 
stm school. 6A-3S49 after 5:00 
p.m.

WHY pay rent? $99 total move- 
ui cost. Call today for credit ap
proval. 1-8056954163

1 03  H om os For S a lo

W.M. LANE REALTY
717 W. Foster 

Phone 6653841 or 6858504

PRICE T. SMITH
Builders

W ILL  BUY Houses, Apart
ments, D i^ x e s .  Call 885900.

MALCOM DENSON REALTOR
Member of “ M LS"

James Braxton - 6852150 
Jack W Niclwls - 6856112 
Malcom Denson - 668-8443

FOR SALE, New Home. 3 bed- 
room, 2 bath, double garage, 
wood burner. For appomtmem 
call 6655158 after 6:6$p.m.

3 BEDROOM 1% Bath, den 
large living room, carpeted, 3 
ceiungfans. Sell below FHA Ap
praisal. Call665S139or6654M.

3 BEDROOM, 2143 N. Faulkner. 
Corner lot, apod condition. Call 
6657734,6^53397,2140 N. Faulk
ner.

TWO Bedroom, 1010 Duncan. 
M,000. 1100 square feet. Coll 
8652105 after 4p.m.

50x125 foot lot with old house 
thM needs extensive repair. Lot 
could tw used for trailer space 
MLS 91L . Tbeola 'Ttrampson, 
6652027, Shed Realty

B Y  owner, 2 bedroom, large 
rooms, fenced yard. FHA as
sumable. Lots o f extras. 
6654793.

2 bedroom, 2 bath living room, 
large den, large utility room 
with garage, 2 storage buildings 
and storm cellar. M miles soiitn 
of town in Cole Addition. $50,000 
CaU 6653452 or 8352341

NEW HOMES
Bob Tinney or Mary Tinney 

6 0 9 ^  6653542

BRICK 3 bedroom, 1^  bath,
2 BEDROOM duplex Stove and
refrigerator fum i^ed. Good lo- Assumable
cation 6653672 or 6655900 “ “  8056218.

WANT CASH for your house?

PROFESSIONAL POODLE and 
Schanuzer grooming. Toy stud 
service available. Plalinum 
silver, red apricot, and black. 
Susie Reed, 6te-4184.

THE OUTDOOR SHOP 
Patio furnitire and accessories. 
Unique park lights, mailboxes 

iC l  iTHobart 6655200

KENMORE DISHWASHER For
Sale. 6655527 or 8657545.

FOR Sale: Pit group,navy blue 
with white pindots. Very good 
condition. Diningroom suit with 
china cabinet, call 6656415.

G U N T  Garage Sale 2129 Lea. 
Saturday and Sunday.

LARGE Garage Sale - Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday. 608 E. 
Craven.

GARAGE Sale: baby 
odds and ends. 904 S. Banks. 
Saturday thru Monday.

BACK Yard Sale: Saturday and 
Sunday after 12, Baby bed,,high 
chair, swing set frame and Idts 
o f misceHaneous. 1909 N. 
Dwight.

L IV IN G RO O M  set: sofa,
sleeper, chair, rocker, end ta
bles and lamps. $300.1^3759.

NEW condition Michigan Arms 
Combat E lite  45 automatic 
Mag-Na-Port banrid, $500. Idle 
Time camper, sliding windows 
in front. Fits long wide bed. Nice 
$525. 6656667.

THE SUNSHINE FACTORY
Tandy Leather

New shipment o f Indian and 
W es tm  Satue in plaster. Great 
a e l^ lo n . 1313 A lm k , Borger 
Highway.

AKC POM ERANIAN Puppi 
and Poodle Puppies. Call 
6654184

FISH A CRITTERS PET STORE 
1404 N. Banks, 6659543 

Tuesday-Saturday 10 to 6

AKC Boxer puppies 6 weeks old. 
4 females 3 males. 665-6500.

TO give away - 4 female H Brit
tany puppies. 6652213.

REGISTERED English Setters 
9 weeks old 857-3873 or 857-3743

DOG Groom ing by Lee Ann 
Lowrey. All breeds, reasonable 
rates. Call 6652223 f rom 56 p. m .

1 Bedroom, new refriaerator C*I1 *654728,

2?^i“ in 5 *rom  ' t t o o ^ d e ^ '  p e r f e c t i o n  PLUS! Great 
W ^er D lid * location! 4 bedrooms, 2V4 baths,water paid. No peU. 8655630. jtories, 2200 square feet. A
_________________________________musttosee! 6654068. By owner.

. ,  2 BEDROOM, utility, large
ONE ^  Two bedriwm l » ^ s .  kitchen, living and dining room. 
No pets. 6657572 or 6653585. drapes, dishwasher, disposal,

carport, patio. 6653174.

B Y  OWNER: On Evergreen, 
new home, 3 extra large bed
rooms, 2 baths, walk-in closets.

2 Bedroom plus large laundry 
room, attached garage, extra 
storwe, central air, new carpet, 
goodfence. 6657505

IN  Lefors: 2 bedroom, utility 
room, 2 car detached garage, 
storm cellar, fenced corner wt 
Good location. Assumable 8(v 

FHA loan. 637 McLean.

2 Bedroom house, 2 car garage 
on large lot with or without ren
tal mobile home. Call 6 »2 IW .

HOUSE For Sale: Low equity, 
take over payments. 3 bedroom,
1 bath, large garage and 
shop.Travis school area. Call 
665M15.

MOVING South. Need to sell. 
Beautiful yard. Nice location. 
Large roomy kitchen, 2 bed
room, 1 bath. 805 N. Gray. 
6657016. 6654068

FOR Sale by owner. 3 bedroom. 
Uk bath, refrigerated air, cen
tral heat, fire^ace, self clean
ing oven, m icrowave, trash 
compactor, dishwasher and 
more $42.500.00 715 E. 14th 
6654743

2 Bedroom, 100x125 lot, 1233 S 
Faulkner. Storm cellar, fence, 
extra clean. $31,500. 6657150. 
6653764

SKEUYTOWN
307 Birch - neat 2 bedroom, 
corner lot, at edge of town, 
ñ ,000  make us an offer. MLS

S m  a  Cherry - well arranged 2 
bedroom, lob  of trees, corner 
lo t  $17,1)00. make an offer. MLS 
»7 .

LEFORS
721 N. Gray - well arranged 2 
bedrooin niobile home, 4 corner 
lots, double garage $16,800 MLS 
424.

p a m p a
2429 Mary Ellen - $69.500 3 bed
room, corner lot. many extras, 
for this kind of money, you need 
to see. MLS «9 .
2412 Charles $35,500 2 bedroom, 
with all the good les - will sell 
FHA MLS 33Í ,
821 Campbell $47,500:3 bedroom 
mobile home with 3 lots, com
pletely furnished. Look this over 
fo r this money. 959MH M illy 
Sanders 665357), Shed Reaity.

|>8s 97 Fumishad Housa
INEXPENSIVE  FURNISHED 
or unfurnished houses. 6654728.

3 BEDROOM, 713 E Campbell, 
2 bedroom. 525 N. Zimmers, 1 
bedroom. 729 S. Ballard. 
6652080

double garage, large liv ing 
room, fireplace, custom built 
Call (9151 $97-<^, after 6 p.m.

1915 CHRISTINE, 3 bedroom, 2 
baths $68,500 Call 6657624.

V E R Y  NICE three bedroom 
home. Just remodeled inside. A 
good buy at $35.000. Call 
6&8S16

MOVING MUST Sale In Lefors, 
3 bedroom. 2 full baths on 3 lots, 
all fenced. Call 8352940 or 
6656300

2 BEDROOM, den, 2 bath, cen
tral air and heat. FHA ap
praisal. 724 Bradley. Call 

____________ __ _______________ __ 6^1467

t m  f o r  s a l e  By Owner Mak7
$125 month 6657885 offer 2425 Navajo 6657630.

4 bedroom, lots of room, fully 
carpeted, garage and apart
ment atbacE,(eiK^,cornerlot. 
good condition. 721 N. Some- 
rvUle Phone 6656575 or 6652916 
after 5 p.m. weekdays or all day 
Saturday and Sunday

TWO BEDROOM, furnished 
mobile home including washer - 
dryer. Located in Lefors, nodryer. 
peb9 88352700

4 bedroom, living room, den. l^« 
baths central heat and air. in 
excellent location. $49,900 
Sandy McBride, realtor 6656648 
after 5 and weekends. '

ONE Bedroom house for rent. 
Inquire at 941 S. Wells No pets. 
No singles.

2 bedroom, mobile home, 14x56 
foot on private lot. 6654842.

MAYBE take some swap such 
as a good going business on a 24 
by 80 Lancer double-wide, on 
large well landscaped yard. OE 
TRY us out on a 3 bedroom dou
ble wide on its own lot, we might 
SWAP for paid for pick-up, 
sm aller mobile home, need 
some money to. Call us and offer 
we'll deal. OE M illy Sanders 
6652671. Shed Realty

104 Lots

FRASHIER ACRES EAST
Utilities, paved streets, well 
water. 1,5 or more acre home- 
sites East of Pampa. Hiway 60. 
Claudine Balcn. Realtor, 
6658075

Royse Estates
1-2 Acre Home Building Sites: 
Jim Royse, 6653607 or 6 6 5 ^

LAKE Greenbelt lot for sale, 
comer of Barricuda and Sher
wood Avenue 6656528 after 5 
p.m

MOBILE Home lot for rent: 
corner of Farley and .McCul
lough. Call 6657278. $100. pay

105 C o m m erc ia l P rop e rty

RENT OR Lease: 40x80 build
ing. 623 S Cuyler 6654218

PLAZA 71
Don't settle for less than the 
best. Brand new office-retail 
space available For leasing in
form ation call Gail Sanders 
6656596

Saturday and 
l ig h t

GARAGE s a le : ________
Sunday, 2100 Christine. —„  . 
fixtUTM, new ceramics, clothing 
and shoies for boys, maternity 
clothes, baby dotnes, lots more. 
"  ■ items not soldMonday morning 
will behalf price.

BRICK 2 bedroom, I bath, gar-

GARAGE Sale: 2409 Rosewood. 
Sunday 1-7 Monday 9 till 7 Lots 
of knick-knacks and clothes.

a^f\££z c» e • .  W E LL  furnished 2 bedroom „  . . MOVING'?
8 4  O ft ic a  S tore  E qu ip m en t house, fully carpeted. 6652130, Bekms Moving and Storage
-----------------------------------------  inquire 519 N. Starkweather. 8053759292
NEW AND Used office furni
ture, cash registers, copiers, 
typewriters, arid all other office 
machines. Also copy service av
ailable

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY 
215 N. Cuyler 669-3353

FOR Sale by owner. 3 bedroom, 
1 Vi bath, refrigerated air, cen
tral heat, single car garage, 
patio, storage shed, and more. 
Nice location. 1522 N. Faulkner. 
Call 6656310.

OWNER will finance at 12 per
cent, $5000 down. 1481 square 
feet 3 bedroom, all brick inSkel- 
lytown. FHA appraisal $48,000 
Lots of extras. Ca"

FOR Lease 40x100 Ouinset 
Building with overhead crane 
system Up to 2.5 acres ‘and if 
needed. Call 6657426.

LEFORS Station business for 
sale. Stock, fixturee, everything 
needed for business. Also place 
for small mobile home. Ideal for 
mechanic wanting his own busi
ness. Owner will finance with

Shed R ealty

extras. X!a\\ 8452820
1 bedroom, carpeted, air No »8 «, ‘» “ /nent, centr^ air and 
pets No bilU paid 8l6 Jordan ^ a l  FHA appraisal, 711 Brad- 
»2 5  6658925, «6-2606 >«7 6654583

1 and 2 BEDROOM furnished 
trailers from $1158250 per

6 7  Bicycles

POLARIS BICYCLE SHOP 
Repair service on all brands of 
bkydes.

910 W. Kentucky 6852120

6 9  M isce lla n eou s

MR. Coffee Makers repaired. 
No warranty work done. Bob 
O oud i, 6658555 or 237 Anne.

G AY’S Cake and Candy Decor. 
Open 10:30 to 5:30, Thursday 12 
b>S:30310 W. Foster,6657153.

CHIM NEY Fires can be pre
vented. Plan ahead. Queen's 
Sweep Chimney Cleaning Ser
vice. 8653759.

H E LP  your business! Use 
matches, balloons, cuts, decals, 
g e n ^ ^ ig n s , etc. DV Sales,

CHILDERS Brothers F loor 
Leveling ^ rv ic e . Deal with a 
professional the first tim e. 
$05355*663_____________________

PLAYHOUSE PROPERTIES^ 
Self storage units 10x16. No de
posit One month FR EE  onyear 
m tra c t. Gene Lewis, 665MU.

69a Oarage Sales

OARAGE SALES
U S T  with The aassified Ads 

Must be paid in advance 
$»2525

PO R TAB LE  P IP E  clothes 
rocks for sale or rent. Ideal for 
garage sales. 6659689 after 6.

G ARAG E Sale: 413 Hughes 
Street. R efrigerator, stove, 
round king size bed, miscellane-

YARD  Sale: Sunday, furniture, 
bedding, pictures, nic-nacs, 
clothes, etc. 1 Mile east on High
way 60.

G ARAG E Sale: baby items, 
bedspreads, sheets, lob  of mis
cellaneous. Monday and Tues
day 8:30 a.m.-? 180u Hamilton.

89 Wanted To Buy
BUYING GOLD rings’ or other 
gold. Rheams Diamond Shop. 
$»2831

WANTED TO Buy: Hous.- for 
sale to be moved. 8653595544.

SMALL Independent oil com-

GARAGE Sale: H I E. Albert. 
Monday thru Saturday, 57. 3 
wheel bicycle, washer, dryer, 
size 2-4 boys toddler, petite

1, wid r

70 Musical instruments machine 665i

rounding:_____________
or write HHI. 2100 Merchantile 
Bank Building. Dallas, Texas 
75201

GOOD u s^  r n ^ r  type washing

dqdies, kn 
cellaneous

4 boys 
.kniäc knacks.

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavox Color TV 's A Stereos
mis- Coronado Center 6653121

DECORATED Cakes All occa
sions. All sizes. Holiday Spe
cials. Call Reba. *6 »-5 «5 , 
8653706_________________________

MEADOW Fresh Dairy Pro
ducts, We've got the taste, nutri
tion, low-calorie; less expen
sive *855231,6*53420.

WE still have the best prices on 
vers. Repair work done. 
HIT priqes. A-1 Cavas No. 

_, Form eijy Pampa Tent and 
Awning, 6654)276.

GARAGE Sale: Welding caps. 
006 W. Foster.

MEXICAN Dress sale on Chil
drens and ladies sizes. Over 300 
dresses. Friday 24 p.m. Satur
day 5 6  p.m. 2714 Cherokee, 
Pampa.

YA R D  Sale: Lots o f goodies. 
665615* or 806 S. Reid.

GARAGE Sale: lots of miscel- 
laneous. 904 Varnon Dr.

GARAGE Sale: Wednesday - 
Saturday. Rollaway bed, bicy
cle exerciser, 2 carpets, bat
hroom sinks, miscellaneous. 725 
N. DwigM:

3 Fam ily Garage Sale: 2604 
Evergreen. FYiday and Satur
day. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. No early 
b ir a ! Waterbed, keroeene hea
ter and lob  more.

RENT A NEW  WURLITIZER 
P IA N O . ASK A B O U T OUR  
RENTAL-PURCHASE PLAN. 
TARPIEY MUSIC COMPANY

117 N. Cuyler 6651251

HENSON’ S G U ITARS  and 
Amps. 415 W Foster. 6657156. 
Baas, Drums and guitar lessons

PIANO FOR SALE
Wanted: Responsible party to 
assume small monthly pay- 
menU on spinet - console piano 
Can he seen locally. Write: (in-
■ - ■------------ *- ■ Credit

Lock-

95 Furnished Apartments
GOOD ROOMS. $3 up. $10 week 
Davis Hotel, 1 1 8 4  W. Foster, 
aean. Quiet 6659115.

ONE BEDROOM furnished 
apartment. Call 665-2383.

HERITAGE APARTMENTS
Furnished 

David or Joe 
6656854 or 6657885

INEXPENSIVE  FURNISHED 
or unfurnished apartments. 
*654728

month. Can rent by  week or 
month. Water paid. Deposit re
quired. Located 904 and 906 E. 
Denver and 925 E. Albert. Call 
6656836.________________________

98 Unfurnished House
CLEAN 2 bedroom, deposit No 
peb. Inquire 1116 Bond.

FOR Sale or rent - trailer house 
Call 6*5-1283, *65-5938 or 
6*52894.

2 Bedroom carpeted 532 
Doucette. $2M month, $150 de
posit. Call 6658973 or 6656881

WHY pay rent’  $99 total move in 
cost. Call today for credit ap
proval 1-805^-4163

3 bedrooi^ 500 Magnolia. $175 
deposit, $375 month. 6658694 or 
after 6:308452598

102 Business Rental Prop.

CORONADO CENTER
New remodeled spaces for 
lease. R etail or o ffice. 322 
square feet. 450 square feet, 577 
square feet. Also 1600 and 2400 
square feet. Ralph G. Davis 
Inc., Realtor, 805553-9851, 3714 
Disen Blvd., Amarillo, Tx 79109

SAVE Realtor fee: 3 bedroom, 
completely remodeled central 
heat, FH A approved. Small., ___ appr
down payment. 313 Canadian St. 
86548«

SELLER READY TO  
NEGOTIATE

Large 3 bedroom brick with 2 
livitw areas and 2 woodbuming 
fireplaces in one of Pampa's 
best areas. Call Rue Park for de
tails on MLS 3M Fischer Realty. 
6656381

3 Bedroom. Lots o f closets, 
paneling, steel siding, storm 
windows, attached garage, ex
tras. (P r ice  negotiable) 1008 
South Nelson 6*53203

BRICK 3 bedroom, 1̂ < bath, at
tached garage, central heat am) 
air. large storage shed. Showing 
July 1518.450 Harvey in Miami. 
Cali 8654811

1136Terrace. 3 large bedrooms, 
1 bath, diningroom, livingroom. 
carport, shed, fenoed and large 
lot. Owner w ill carry , $5000 
down, 14 percent with paymenb 
around $330 month. No poinb. no 
closing costs, no credit fees, 
easy move-in. Shown by ap
pointment only. 6659311.

$5000 down. 
>3761

PRIM E LOCATION Entrance 
to Mall. 5,000 square feet' on 4  
acre. M l5  357.
WEST FOSTER Shop building 
with 1 bedroom apartment in 
back. Street siding. IK.OOO. MLS 
345

ACTION REALTY
109 S. Gillespie 6651221
Gene and Jannie I.ewts. 6653458 
TwUa Fisher. Broker 6653560

elude phone number) Credit 
Manager, P.O. Box 47ÍB, ' 
harC rx  786444M78

75  Feed and Seed
GRASS H AY  for sale Call 
6659*46.

SPECIAL W EEKLY Rates. AU 
bills paid. HBO, microwave, re
frigerator. air, telephone ser
vice. L Ranch Motel. *651629

ONE Bedroom furnished. Dog
wood apartmenU. Bills paid. 
Call 665%17

OVER 5000 square foot ground 
floor level with full baMment 
40x60 foot, upstairs 24x40 foot 
with elevator, central heat and
air, 3 restrooms. Large over 
head door in rear-good location. 
523 W. Foster (fa ll 6*56973,
head door in rear-

HITCHES
’ Lightweight 
’ Heavy duty 
’ Equoliien  
’ Balls
’ Accessories

SUPERIOR 
RV CENTER

1019 Alcock 665-3166 
Pompo

'0 m
R E A  L T  Y

OWNER SAYS SELL
You must see this large 
roomy home to appreciate. 3 
bedroom l̂ î  bains. 2 living 
areas. 3 celling fans Lovely 
yard and pecan tree Possi
ble owner will carry Bar- 

. |â in priced at $40.000 Ml-S

NEVER A VACANCY
3 rentals grossing $575 stay rented. Good investment for 
saving your tax dollars Stove and refrigerators are fur
nished. Dallas owner anxious to sell and willing to negotiate 
$34,500 MLS 344

SHEER PERFECTION
Wonderful, large home excellent condition with woodwork
ing shop and attached garage. 3 bedroom 14 baths. Super 
insulated. Copper pluiAing. Comer lot with circle drive 
Only $47,900 on North Dwight MLS 309 

DECK AND  
SCREENED PORCH

Cute 2 bedroom with large comfortable den Attached gar
age with GDO 12x15 workshop in backyard with deck and 
patio cover Screened in porch Storage'building MLS 337 

A DOUHOUSE
Perfect starter home Everything completely remodeled, 
including new steel siding and aluminum windows 1-arge 2 
bedroom. New carpet, paint, paneling and kitchen cabinets 
Lots of featires. $24.990. MLS 434

605-3560 
665-,>458 
669-122)

Twiki Fisher, Breiter . . 
leene and Jonnie Lewis 
Office: 109 S. Gillespie

*1

_______________  riday and ' 39*6,739 pounds of milo gram for
Saturday only. 1814 N. Faulk- sale. Sale to be July 29. 1984. 
ner. Stereo, miacellaiwoua. BkU accepted at 8652303.

IN Skellytown : 2 bedroom house 
and 2 apartments for rent. 
8452441

etc. 202 West I

Entire < 
¡ture.

ntents

'Idey
and Saturday 8:00 aTm. until 
dark. Simday 2:00 til 8:00 p.m.

HAY: Grazer hay. $75 a ton 
7752962.

LARGE furnished one bedroom 
apartment. Also small apart
ment for single. Good location, 
reasonable $$58754.

Caprock
Apartments

Well-designed luxury plans 
for adults and families

Electric kitchen with frost-free refrig- 
orator, pantry, walk-in closets, storage, 
latio/balcony. separate dining, decorator 
wallpaper and lighting fbetures. Washer/ 
dryer connections in some units. Laundry 
rDoms. Heated pool. Cable TV available. 
Residents pay electricity.

Rrpm *299 Hours: 9 to 6 Mon-Sat 
1 to 6 Sun

Caprock A partm ents
1601W. Somerville 

Pampa
Phone: S06/665-7149

Super
bath.

Shacke//brd
1911 HOUV

;r location. 3 bedroom. 2
_____double garage, wood-
burner in living area,^wait- 
ing for new owner. OE.

401 RED DEER 
Super large double garage, 
3 bMrooma, corner, 1,44, M 
bath, woodburner In den. 

l S J  Iqts of remodeling corn
s '  picied MLS 158

1723 CHESTNUT
Mige Master Bedroom 18x21’ , home could be 3 or 4 bed
rooms. 2 batlM. double garage, extra nice kitchen k  dinmg, 
large Uvkig room, new wal^iqier. MLS 288 

1312 TBRSACE
Nice 2 bedroom frame, central heat It air, (^ ion a l room for 
den or 3rd bedroom, dseervea your inepecfion MLS 308

725 DEANE DRIVE , , ^
Modest 2 bedroom frame with new FHA Appraisal, lo t e «  
remodeling completed. CaU ua. Could own easily MLS 382. 

313 HENRY
Nica 3 bedroom Mobile Home and lot, lust in iU lled-nm  
central air, atorage aroa In carport, skining k  more. MLS 
107.

. excel-
1024 S. DWIGHT

Freshly painted 2 bedroom frame, oversize garage, 
lent starter home or for retirement. MLS 355.

1 I3 S . WeHt
New FHA Appraisal on this 3 bedroom, 144 bath home with 
large atorage building in backyard. MLS itO.

nOOJUNIFER
ICxtra ground on this Irregular lot with 3 or 4 bedroom , 144 
Dama, tingle garage, den with freettending woodbunwr, 
formal Uvnig room. MLS 176.

509 M ;rosT
Maw FHA Aporalaal oi e f t l P  -1 «»  frame with beautiful 
woodburning fireplace, u t .

iC^^NCIS
beaement, large living

P w i t B e w M *  54129 M y  $ha4u U« 8
........ .86* 9197 ..fo te w ,e i9 ,e R I .4 6 5 4 B 4 *

CORRAL REAL ESTATE
125 W. Francis 

665-6596
In 9ampo-W*'r« th« 1

MUST SEU TOOAYNI
Price has been reduced on this "better than new home at 
1917 N. (iir is ty . 3 bedroom, 2 bath with all the romforts. For 
your peraonai tour, call Gall Sanders. MLS 37$.

OW N YOUR O W N HUSINESS ,
And be independmt. Tliia business that tperializea m patio 
furniture should be your daim  to fame. Call for appoint
ment.

ANOTHER BUSINESS OFPORTUNITY
Well established business in good location Largest pet store 
In the Texas panhandle. Can for appointment

I  OPEN HOUSE TODAY I  
I  2431 EVERGREEN I
i  2:00 to 6:00 I

rEALTOIS

w

Î

* * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * ' * * J f

SCmfury 21 Rial Etiale ConmnOon. 
Equal Houoing Opportunity a  
ENDOm.VaWI«D AND OPERATED.

0 1 9 «  

INDePENDOniV

1004 N HO BA RT ,  SUITE 100
806/665 0733 M L S

1009 CHRISTINE
Beautiful Two bedroom brick, hardwood floors in perfect 
condition. Gas fireplace, breakfast room, formal dining 
room, space for office or study, lovely yard with sprinkler 
system. Many extras. Call Nina MLS 351.

2116 N. ZIMMERS
Drive by and take a look at this You won't believe the 
reducea price on this nice 3 bedroom, 144 baths, nice caroet. 
storm doors and windows, screened porch, storm shelter, 
nice neighborhood Owner has moved and is ready to sell 
Call Vefl MLS 924

2606 FIR
Extra nice and oh so clean. 3 bedroom brick, 2 full baths, 
microwave, beautiful kitchen cabinets woodburning f i r ^  
face, decor is in soft earthen tones, (covered porch, nice 
landKaping. The price is just right MLS 353.

2010 CHRISTINE
Large 3bedroom. 14-4 baths. Central heat and air. some new 
c a r ^ ,  large living room, extra large den cedar shake roof, 
very nice neighborhood Call Liz to see MLS 379 

1109 $. Dwight
Cute 2 bedroom, large kitchen, new carpet, new draperies 
and wall coverings, interior decorated by a professional 
Interior decorator recently. FHA committment. MLS 333 

COMMEROAL H O G .
Nice office soaces once occunied bv interwr decorator and 
euatom draperies office storage buildings and an effi
ciency aparbnent included. The price will aurprise you Well 
worth the money . Give us a call to sec S. Osage Street MLS 
378.

N. GRAY
Nice two bedroom house, good caipet, apartment in rear of 
houae^garap apartment Owner has given this property a 
lot of 'TLC in the past. Would make an excellent investment. 
MLS $78.

OPEN HOUSE
You are Invited lo see our house located on Lakeview Drive 
tat fta ito r Bay addition, Fritch, Texas You will be impre- 
sasd with this 2 bedroom, 2 't  baths, large livirw room and 
Btrtan Octagonal akyUght, built In planters. Unique floor 
plan Pit-.,b<i6 man t. F liaM  come from LOO to 4 : « .  Treat 
j g w  m i l ly  to an outing with us We know you will enjoy k

OFFICE SP Att
We have It one of the b e «  locations In town. Coll Irvine

iSi
intnaOUMiMI ....6454684 MOw Cowwr, 8hr. . .8 8 »  2881
Mteui piawuuia , . .8a*-M M  .Us Cboour .......... 880-2888
VoH Matomau, M l ^ k  M O a C M .......... .4857888

SSSX .^-::.«S «
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Lawn Magic
Spring Fnrtiliiing 

with
S*«d Control

•w  being e M li»d  te help 
yewr

ammtm and ttiold«

665-1004

'  Q
WANT A 
MIAT WAV 
o r i M t

105 Commorciol Proporty 110 Owt ol Town Pioporty 114 Kocrootional Vohkio« 114b Mobilo Homos

CONIACTi M P t tlO M I M M l |ÌÌM) tfe-tl47 
I Of t « M  M  M m I
— / A \ J A O ,

L 0 i l j 6 (

THIS SIGN MOVES PEOPLE

i i ï

11 Aeros, 1 m ile west o f citv 
limit*. $ 2 ^ .0 0  per acre. 
MS;1UI after t:(n .

NOW  LIASINO
E X C E L X In T  Location - tSM 
square feet and SMI square feet 
for lease. Utilitla* airf]aiiitarial 
included. Property in perfect 
condition but would remodel to 
suit tenant. Call (^ 1 2 2 1  or 
665-S4S8 for biformatioo.

ACTION M ALTY '

GOOD Commercial location on 
W. Kingsmill just right for a 
small business or would make 
good rent property. Call Rue 
Park MLS llxTP Ischer Realty,
adMSIl.

fe ACRE Lot, Qreenbeit I 
Take up payments and 
lequ .̂ U l  S22-61S2.

GREBNBBLT LNm property, 3 
b e £ ^ .  IVk iM ^ d n  T fets. 2 
carports. A ll e lectric  except 
wood burner stove, a ir  con- 
(Utioner. CaU 1-I74-37U.

FOR Sale: 10 acre* Lefors. 
Water w m I, electricity, barn, 
fenced, nice horse pasture. 
0SS-2M.

1074 21 foot Carriage T rave l

i s i s s r . « s a Â ï s

114b Mobil# Homos
1972 14x37 mobile home, par- 
tlaUy fumiaiiad with S 0 x l2 ^ .tiauymoo. MM031.

120 Atstoe Por Solo

i m  Chevrolet Malibu. 4 door, no

MLS

A lS
.Q Ç lS iâ

^00666 3 7 6 '
1002 N HOBART I 

pampa TEXAS 79065

JUST USTED-GREAT
Believe it! This attractive home invites a second look. The 
woodbumins fireplace adds color to the spacious den area, 3 
bedrooms, attractive 1 fc tii baths, large l i v ^  room with 
picture windows, patio living offers a touch of the outdoors. 
MLS 419

OUT GROWN YOUR HOME
Look at this big 4 bedroom. 7 story permastone. I x ) ^
of 3torage A  built-ins. ( . c O L v  eplace. Caipeted, Ceiling 
fan in iS s te r  bedroom. I .^ ly  of room for the kids. MLS 4007 

JUST LISTED-WHITE DEER
Wanted' New family for this super attractive 3 bedroom. 
Brick veneer home Two liviiw areas, fully carpeted, super 
size yaid Garage $44,900. Ml% 436.

COUNTRY LIVING
And lots of room to roam on this 44 acres. 1981 Double wide 
mobile home, in excellent condition, plumbed for another 
Mobile Home bam corrals, and it's own water well. Just a 
few minutes drive from Town. MLS 414.

READY FOR DEVELOPMENT 
36 commercial lots just waiting to be developed, within city 
limits Zoned light industrial or would make great Mobile 
Home Park $2if.500 MLS 376L

HAS HAD TLC
Tender loving care has been the ticket for this lovely 2 bed
room home in North Crest. Large living room, double car 
gaiihge with electric door opener Drapes, range, dis- 
nwasher. new bath fixtures, carpeted throughout. FHA 
financing MLS 391

AS YOU LIKE IT
The Brick fireplace and the Ceramic tile bath are just a few 
of the features that are in this attractive 3 bedroom home. 
Large utility room, built-in bookcases, breakfast bar in 
kitchen, compactor & Microwave. FHA appraised. $43,730. 
MLS 186

CREAMPUFF HOME
This one-owner home has been well maintained and is im
maculate Beautifully trimmed A paneled with earthtone 
carpet Large dining area adjacent to remodeled kitchen. 
Three bedrooms. 1 bath and garage. Wood fenced yard with 
fruit trees and fenced garden areas. Let us show you this 
lovely home. MLS 231.

LEFORS-NO DOW N PAYMENT 
When you invest in this spacious 3 bedroom home, VA Ap
praised or will sell FHA with very little down. Large living 
room, spacKxis den with firralace, paneling, c a rd e d , in 
excellent condition $29.900 (^11 for appt MLS lOf

DoU O a m n  ............. SSS-2777
Dwelhy Wwtey .MS-AS74
Oary D. M»od«c .449-S742
*M*y fandan **«-1*71
WU4a MtOahan . .44V-4317
Owl« Bakblnt ...........44S-S3V*
Ttoeele Theonpeen .

Sortdm M ctrM« . . . .66» 664t
Kafi« SKiwp ............... 66S*t7S2
O aW K oM n « ............. 66S-93f6

tarh ............t6i-J14S
i «  Ann A»m*f ...........66S-3f73
Audrey Al#*and#f .
jM ie S h e d O tt .........A6S-909f
Welter Shed Irelief .66S 303«

Just A rrived !!

New Supply of Nice 
Clean Cars & Trucks

,'82 Chevrolet Suburban Silverado.
V -8 , a u to m a tic , power stee rin g , 
power brakes, dual a ir, tilt wheel, 
cru ise  co n tro l, ra lly  w heels. L ike 
brand new . . . . .........................$11,900

'82 Ford F-150, 4x4, Lariat package, 
V -8 , a u to m a tic , power s tee rin g , 
power brakes, air, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, short wide bed, chrome run
ning boards. 4 ,000  like new miles 

.................................................$9850

'82 Chevy % pickup, V8, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, air, 
cruise control, cassette player. Ex
tremely nice for only .................$7995

'82 Chevy Silverado Pickup. SW B, 
V8, autom atic, power steering, power 
brakes, air, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
rally wheels, like brand new. Only 
14,000 miles, one owner miles $8995

'77 Dodge Club Cab Pickup. V-8 au
to m a tic , pow er s tee rin g , power 
brakes, a ir, cruise control, 51 ,000  
right miles, double shocks . . .$4495

'74 Ford Econoiine Windovan. 6 cy
linder, 3 speed, chrome wheels, pxjr- 
tiolly carpeted .................................$1995

'81 Cadillac Sedan Deville. Loaded 
with oil the extras. Not a cleaner one 
anywhere, 32 ,000 miles. Check this 
price ...........    $7995

'81 Honda Accord, 4 door, 5 speed, 
air, extra clean and extra economy

'79 Mercury Zephyr 4 door, 6 cylin
der, a u to m a tic , power s tee ring , 
power brakes, a ir, tilt wheel, cruise, 
wire wheel covers. Real clean $2995

'78 Lincoln Mark V. H as all the extras 
including sunroof. Nearly new tires. A  
real beauty ......................................... $6495

'78 Ford Fairmont, 4 door sedan, 6 
cylinder, autom atic, power steerirra, 
power brakes. Clean .................^ 1 9 5

'78 Marcury Cougor XR7, 2 door 
coupe, V 8  autom atic, power steering, 
power brakes, cassette player. A  real 
sharp unit ..............  $3650

•21 W. WMk9 MS474S

A L L  O ffers Coosidered ■ 
DtxKan Over 15,000 square feot 
with developed parking. De- 
Loma 0004ns4.

COUNTRY Hideout. 300 acres. 
Good house, mile on creek. Lots 
o f springs, trees and wildlife 
near^anreed. 779-3103.

N. HOBART
A va ilab le  September 1, 050 
square feet. 1037 N. Hobart.
'A fter 5 p.m. 063-8710.'

FOR Sale: 2 bedroom bouse on offer. MS-2930. 
Sandspur Lake southeast of 
McLean. Call 040-3000 or 
069-0470 after 3 p.m. and on 
weekends.

goneer Brougham.TWinife*. . . .|l2.no
I Tima Van. New con- 
ee this hMuty. 313,006 

1971 Q ievy Good Time Machine
Van. iTs a doU.................. $7196
1973 Wlimimago 23 foot disM A

Ha* some (udljbut It's only 33730 
Open Saturdays 
BRLM. DERR 

M B  AUTO  CO.
400 W. Foster 066-5374

1977 1x40 Sunflower, park 
model. Washer and dryer, queen 
size sleeper sofa, la rge  re
frigerator with Ice maker. Other 
exvas^ Price negotahle, make

116 Trailers G R M T  School car for k k fe lg n  
ForiB soort mUe* <3730 
32344MorSt3«44.

1372 International lYavelall, 333 
V-3 power and air, automatic 
equaiiaer hitch A-1 shape, dean 

 ̂see 412 Perry.

F (N t Sale: 1977 Bulck LeSabre. 
70,000 miles, 403 VO, In good 
shape. 32M 0.(i0 3n ^ l.

1076 Cutlass Broughm. Depmd- 
ahle car, make an o ffer. 
006-3250.

1979 Bonneville Pontiac, owner 
owner. E xcellen t condition. 
33600. 003-3611. ~

R E D l ^  Gasdlne Consump
tion. Fleet Fuel Savers LTD. 
M ulti-M iler and M ega-M iler 
vapor units. 6100 Calumet, 
AnufiUo, 3536716.

DEALER REFOl
3 hedroom, name brand mobile 
homes, 2 baths, storm windows, 
wood siding, garden tub, etc. 
A s s u m e !^  at 643.90 wifh ap
proved  c red it. ' WE TAKE  
TRADES -  A N Y T H IN G  OF 
VALUEI

QUALITY AFFOROABU 
MOBILE HOMES 
l^ b w a y  00 West 
Pamga ^ exas

1983 Redman Trailer, 14x80 - 
three bedroom, two bath equity 
tlOOO. C a ^  or trade, in White 
Deer, call 779-2702 or 6094529.

1992 Woodlake 2 bedroom , 1 
hath. No equity take up pay- 
menUof tlW.Ol. 0099316 after 5.

2 Bedroom, new carpet, drapes, 
washer and dryer, air condition
ing, stove, refrigerator. 689-8362 
or d^500f.

EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL 
PRO PERTY

7500 and 90 square feet. Metal 
building with brick front, panel
led, carpeted, d ro p j^  celling, 
mdirect lightira, central heat- 
air on full city Mock, chain link 
fence. Comer of highway 83 and 
8th Street, Wellington Texas. 
Ideal for commercial or indus
trial use. Excellent financing 
available. Must see to believe.

CENTURY 21 
ACTION REALTORS 

808-447-2030

REDUCED - 016 WILKS
338.000 buys great commercial 
Iwation. MLSOaoC.

320 N. HOBART 
333400 for 140 foot frontage. 
MLS 082CL

1712 N. HOBART
300.000 for 10 ft. fron tue  with 
existing structure. MLS OlOC 
M illy Sanders 689-2671, ShedMilly Si 
Realty.

W ELL Elstablisbed dry cleaning 
business. Business l i  Equip
ment, buyer could rent the buUd- 
ing from present oivner. MLS 

Shackelford, Inc., REAL
TORS 0 0 6 4 » ^

112 Forms and RaiKhos
146 Acres stock farm. Excellent 
fence, windmill water, corrals. 
45 acres growing hay grazer 
ideal for conditioning cattle or 
raising horses. Good depreci
able assets. Near Sam Norwood. 
Some financing available, 
priced to sell.

116 acres 12 m iles south of 
Shanuock on Highway 13. 206

ficres, good wheat or cotton 
and. Good dom estic well, 

fenced. ^  minerals, priced to 
sell.

040 acre wheat farm in Childress 
Countv: 6 inch irrigation well, 
good fence, 2 windimlls. Priced 
For quick sale.

Also residential or commercial 
property, VA or conventional 
loan assistance. Possible cash 
lease available for quick return.

1077 32 foot Holiday Rambler 
Travel Trailer. Twin beds, awn
ing, electric tongue lack. Excel- 
leni condition. M5-4ni, 6699373.

FOR RENT - car hauling trailer. 
Call Gene Gates, homeOI9-3147, 
buBineas 0097711

WAYNE McCLURE WEUNNO
Tandem, 2 wheel. Trailers For 
S2e. 2Mb W. Kentucky, 0099401, 
0894172.

IS foot horse trailer with saddle 
com partment. Call 8890427 
after 5:30 p.m.

120 Awto* For Sol#

JONAS A U TO  SALES
B U Y -^ U ^ T R A D E  

21U Alcock 089SM1

CULB

0031

[RSON-STOWERS
svrolet Inc.
»hart 90691063

BEL ALUSON AUTO  SALES

1200
U t e  Motel Used Cars 

N. Hobart 6093002 1979 Bronco, 400 engine, $3730. 
6891705.

Gene Lew is, 8091221, 
sale 8492582. 8893468.

1072 M otel 27 foot Winnebago 
Chieftain - rear bath, 2 roof air 
conditioners, new Pioneer AM- 
FM cassette stereo. D otee 440 
engine. Call 0093698 o r^ 9 4 7 8  
after 6 p.m. and on weekends.

GOOD clean 1974 Ford van. 926 
Mary Ellen.

FOR Sale: 1978, 14x72 mobile 
new 
air.

BEAUTIFUL roomy two bed
room, two bath. Loaded, excel
lent location. 6890248 night, 
6693235 days.

2 Bedroom, 1 bath, furnished, 
roof air. $3005 8695765.

CENTURY 21 
ACT! W  ^ ^ j^ T O RS

Attention Fisherman 
Only 5

Msmberships Ltft

HIDEAW AY
CLUB
LAKE

7h-M. E. of Wheeler 

GOOD FISHING

826-5692

114 R#cr#ational V#hicl#t

Bill's Custom Camper*
6694313 930 S. Hobart

SUPERIOR RV CENTER 
1019 ALCOCK

"WE W ANT TO  SERVE YOUI" 
Largest sto<A of parts and ac-

114a Trailer Parks

TUMBLEWEED ACRES
Mobile Home Addition. 30x112 
foot lots. Paved - curbed streets, 
underground utilities,
sidewiuks, parking pads.

1144 N. Rider

TRA ILER  SPACE for rent. Call 
6892383.

COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES 
8694647 or 8692738

RED DEER VILLA
FH A approved mobile home 
park. ifOO Montaqu 96849,park.
6 ^ .

cessories in this i

NeadACor 
Finance Problems? 
See KEN ALLISON

i.j701 W. Foster 6692497

TRA ILER  lot for rent. Inquire 
333 N. Baer. Or call 6 6 9 ^ 1 , 
0094273.

114b Mobile Homes

CHECK THIS OUTI 
Looking for a new mobile home? 
Come in and let us show you how 
you can bet your payments FREE 

TLC MOBILE HOMES 
114 W. Brown 94271,99436

FIR STREET
Beautiful cuitom built home in an excellent location with

[e family room with fire- 
xwm, gunroom, double 
appointment. MLS 901.

Very neat 
room, two I 
and air, convenient I

EAST 27th
three bedroom > « ith  living room, dining 
baths, double 1S O 9 I 7  opener, central heat 
nvenient to sho^m g. MLS 415.

CINDERELLA
Owner will consider FHA financing on this neat tsro bed
room home in North Crest Addition. Larae living room, at
tached carport, good starter home. MLS 122.

EVERGREEN
This lovely three bedroom brick home is less than a year old. 
Formal living or dining room, family room with a neautiful 
fireplace, 1 ^  baths, utility room, double garage, central 
heal and air. MLS sko.

NORTH ZIMMERS
Nice three bedroom brick home in Travis School District 
with tsro living areas, baths isolated master bedroom, 
attached garage, utility room. MLS 348.

N AVAJO
Four bedroom, m  story brick home on a large comer lot 
with tiro living areas, tiro baths, fireplace.double garage, 
central heat and air, excellent condition. MLS 113.

CwnUnMjy ...... ate-aoM
i gymtlo Sarp........ *40-9172
Jim Wai4 ............. **t-1 S91
«U M í m Dwhi .......**S-S940
MNwillUfd ............•*t-«4 IS
0 .0 . T ftm M aO «  . . .* * * 4 2 1 1
JvdyTaytw ............«4S-S977
D w w w U lw  ................* * 9 -7S l l
OmtiOMdt ............«**-«940
Naffiw W«r4, O il, Iraliar

14x00 Lancer, firep lace  on 
50xlS foot lot. IIW  S. Sumner. 
Call 6098385.

LOW on cash?. Low down p ^  
ment w illjge^ou  in a used 1082 
Redman 14x70, appliances. No 
payment until August. Call 
R ^ e n e ,  toll free 1-009442*7030.

I Monday thru Friday 8: SO a.m. - 5 
p.m.

M O BILE  V illa . 8x33 park 
model, furnished. A ir  con
ditioner, washer and dryer. 
6097358

FOR Sale: 1980 Fleetwood 
14x90,3 bedroom, 2 bath. Unfur
nished with refrigerated  air. 
Call 6090332 after 5 p.m.

FOR sale or lease: 2 bedroom, 2 
bath mobile home. AH ap- 

ipliances stay. 0691044.

¡BY Owner mobile home. Green- 
belt lake on Janney St. Large 
storm cellar. 1-299^1

14x00 Melody, skirted, refriger
ated air conditioner, partly Fur
nished, $1000 down, take up 
payment. 0097679.

1961 Redman m obile home. 
217,000 Call a fte r 6 p.m.

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
003 W. Foster 609IM1

FARMER A U TO  CO.
600 W. Foster 0692131

I JIM McBROOM MOTORS
' Pampa’s Low Profit Dealer 

807 W. Foster 0092330

JR. SAMPLES A U TO  SALES
701 W. Foster. Low Prices’

Low Interest!

TOM  ROSE MOTORS
CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE 
121 N. Balterd 6093233

Open Saturdays 
BEL M. OERR 

BBB A UTO  CO.
400 W. Foster 0693374

COMPARE
Nicky Britten 

Pontiac-BuIck-GMC 
833 W. Faster 0892571 

THEN DECIDE

TRI-PLAINS
. Dodge - Chrysler - Plymouth 

22S^ ice  R o ^  6(97468

ABA A U TO  SALES
We Finance

300 W. Foster M9042S ------------------------------------------
„ — 1980 Caprice Classic, 4 door,

1977 CHRYSLER Newport. Fui local Extra Nice............... 3S0K
OW » R «g «n c y . 1  qopr,

O.Call 0893061 after 6 p.m., loaded. 38,000 mUes ........ lOOtf
»90. 19S1 Buick, 4 door. Park avenue.

-------T"]—  Loaded. 37,000 mAes .......M 8 3 .
1977 FORD Van, 1 W t a ^  1 9 1 1  Bulck 4 door L a S a ^  
^ i r s ,  2 iceboxes. 3800Ì. 1978 Local, 32,000 mile*. Nice 36883 
9.*Èi t,'*??'' I ^ i i a c  2 door. BonnevlUe
$1950. Walter Shed, 8693761. Brougham. Loaded ........ 37883
— „  ------ :— —  1981 Buick R ega l L im ited
1980 BUICK R ega l, T-Top, Cm t o . H jw ita ll.AM on ly47 ,W  
loaded. See at llo4 N. Some- loMÌowned miles .. $# 8$ 
rville, 0897406.__________________197J B uì< * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ H m

1982 Datsun 280ZX Loaded. " )!*0 «W 5
20,000 miles. Call after 6 p.m. 19^  Cutlass Supreme, 2 door. 
0696323. Local auto. Seetnis one. . .$3383
------------------------------------------  1978 Gran Leman* wagon. The
CLEAN 1961 Ford LTD,^vlnyl nicest one anywhere.........13895
top, cruise, air, stereo, (8000 or Openteturdays
best offer. Call 6693580. g ju  g ig g

1077 Pontiac Trans Am in good xmi
condition. 33300. Call 66959(» or 400 W. Foster 0695374
0694440.

1979 Olds Cutlass Supreme 
I Brougham, »006. 1077 LTO II. 
131^0691741

1972 Olds, loaded with power, 
air, tilt wheel good tires, 6W 
Powell. 06912S.

1079 Cadillac Coupe Deville. 
New shocks, new plugs, new 
brake linings, new InspeiHlon, 
new registration. New tires,

' uses no oil between changes. 
Has 67,715 actual miles. Priced
below wholesale ..............(4076
1978 Buick Electra. Beautiful 
white o v « [ white. Show room In- 

. terior. A Pampa lady owned this
c a r  Hunt condition .........33630
1975 Buick Riviera, has every
thing. Excellen t motor, A 
Pampa car with 00,395 guaran
teed actual miles. You can ver-
in lh esem ilM  .................$1395

' itl7  Pontiac Catalina Sedan. A 
beautiful well maintained, low 
mileage car for sale.
I Financing-13 percent interest 
I  PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
I 863 W. Foster 0090001

NEW HOMES
Under Construction 

2536 Dogwood
2600 D(Mwood

Large Three 
Bedroom

Curtis Wiiiton 
•wilder

669-9604 669-26151

S A L E S  C A R E E R

We n#ed good people to 
represent our orgonizotion 
in your community.
Soles experimee helpful, 
bet not required 
24-months individually 
supervised professional 
training
Excellent fringe benefits 
include outstanding group 
insurance and retirement 
program.
Write, giving post experi
ence, to P.O. Box 7831, 

Amorillo, Tx 79114.

669-2522

REALTORS.. „ „, ̂ K«ogy-Bdword», ln<.
"Selling Pampe Since 1952"

ASPEN
Beautifully decorated 3 bedroom home with 1% baths. Liv
ing room with fireplace, dining room B den. Kitchen has a 
Jennaire. Screened patio, double garage 6  storm cellar. 
$110,000 MLS 342.

COMMERCIAL LOTS
Commercial sites available on McCullough and Farley 
streets. Lots sold seperately or as acreage. MLS 300. 

SEMINOLE
Price Reduced 151,900. Very neat brick 3 bedroom home 
with 2 baths. Family room nos fireplace, built-in appliance 
in kitchen. Double garage. Central neat and air. Assumable 
Loan. MLS 164.

HAMILTON
3 bedroom home with living room, dining room and kitchen. 
Frrohly painted, 2 ceiling fans and kitchen range. $40,000 
MLS 294.

ACREAGE INSIDE CITY LIMITS
4.134 acres one Mock east of N. Hobart..Centrally located. 
Zoned Multi-family. Call us for more information!

NORTH CHRISTY
Price reduced! 3 bedroom home with 14ii baths. Living 
room, large den, utility 6  hobby room and large outside shop 
or storage Wouid consider FHX. $65,900 Seller will pay $201» 
of Buyen closing costs. MLS 836.

NORTH DWIOHT 
Neat 3 bedroom home with 144 baths. Living room, large 
den, utility k  hobby room and la n e  outside shop or storage. 
Would consider FHA. $36,900 Seller will pay $3000 of Buyers 
closing costs. MLS 0B9

NORTH DWIGHT
Neat 3 bedroom home with steel siding. Improvemente In-

r heater, storm windows, 
carport.

dude new plumbing, wiring, water heater, storm «  
c a r ^  M U  « 1 *  Single garage and

li$2  Buick Park  Avenue. 
Loaded, 2 door, 1 owner, excel
lent condition. 20,000 miles. 
$11,200. 6690078 days, 866-3867 
evenings and weekemb.

1078 Ford Super Cab. 
and ai

gine wiUi 3000 miles, 4 s ^ e ^

tic, power and air .......
197̂  Chevrolet 4x4. New

Automa-

power steering 
JONAS AUTS

BUY-SEL’______ BLl^TRADE
2118 Alcock 6693001

SPE C IAL 1077 Olds Cutlass. 
$1193.901 S. Barnes. Pampa,Tx.

CARS 3200 Trucks 3100 Now av- 
ailsHe in your area. Call 1 (610) 
3090241 24 hrs.

1978 Oldsmobile S tarfire  
Fiienza. 41,(100 miles, 306 V-8 
motor, air, 9track, A M /FM , 
power steering and brakes, 
sUver, red. Mack, automatic, call 
0093416 after 6.

121 TriKks For Sole
1077 FORD pickup. New drivet- 
rain. 06920n after 6.

1081 Ford L tfia t, fully loaded. 
0693000 or 00930Ó1

1900. Rancherò. 1818 Evergreen.

1976 Bronco. 3806.00 0S3-400r

1978 Ford Supercab. B o ^ in  fair 
condition, aA in g 32000. m-39S2.

Work Close 
To Home

IMMEDIATE 
PART-TIME
Oponings or* ovailabl* with 
K-Mort, th« largest 0«n«ral 
Discount Chain in tho Unitoci Stato«

Tho«o positions oro in:
•Storo Mointononco 
•CoBhiors 
•Cofotorio 
#Stock Ponon

• to 20 Hours Por .wook
Part timo. Mornings, Ivonings, Saturdays

OFFICE O 6 6 9 -2 5 2 2 H U G H ES BLDG

I MaglMyfhlln 
MkyCa«« ___

.***-22)4 M iy  OMwi ......... ***-2214
«4S-2207 aubyAHwi ........... ***-*2«S
.««S-4SS2 btoitanUm ......... **«-7870
.««S-SI2* iMila Cm

Judi Sdwmd» 0 « .  CM MwUm Kmey OM, CM
. . . .  .**92*87 M M r  --------iniwr .***-144«

START THE ARMY 
W ITH A QUICK 

FROMOTlOH

ARMY. IE ALL YOU CAN it.

Contact this I
July 16 2 p.i 
July 17 1-S

sro's PoTBonnol Manogor 

-S p.m. Jwly 1* * p.m.-9 p. 
. July 19 2-S 

July 30 2-5

PAMPA MAU 2545 Perryton PIcwy

Buy With Confidtneu From
Culberson-Stowers Chevrolet 

Quality Used Vehicles

GREAT QAS M LEAQE.JTI DODGE OMHI, 1 dr. Natehbaek, air. Eilra 
niee. Low mileage ^

A IEAUTY..*I2 ILAZER 4i4, A Silverado wHh all the extras, 11̂ 000 
miles.

i

HARD TO nRD. J.ike Raw ’M  SUIURIAR, Silverado, Dual air, aii- 
temeHe, leaded.

EXOEPnOHAL VALUE..’i0  OHaRon, 4 dr., 4 speed, air, eely 42,000 ana 
owear eiilae.

EXTRA SHAIV.M0IHIeriNg toM  00 leiok Letebra LM , fully leaded. 

Meey eiier le Olioeae Frem

Culberson-Stowers
m  H. Hobm  M 9 IS H

m



One Day 
Only
$025

(MS wordt)

Words 1 Day 2 Days S Days Wttk
One
Monili

MB 2.28 4M 5.51 1146 2540
1l>10 IdOO 544 1M 1540 3440
21-25 3.15 5.10 145 1545 4240
28-30 4.50 5.15 11.14 23.10 5140
21-15 5.25 8.82 13.28 2546- 5540

Fill Mit H i «  iM ’n  rigM A 
kriRi * r  Mail with yaar 
gayMtal ta Tha Fawpa 
Naart, 4M W. Atahiiaa, F4). 
■ai 21N, FaMga, Taias 
I t m - l i U .

Oiattifiad Liaa Daadliaat 
Maa.*Fridayi B gja. day ba- 

fara
insartien

Svadayt 2 p .M . Friday

PAM PA N IW S M r  lA IM 4  as.

I

WRin YOUR 
ADHERE

Tb BsNnMus Iw  • 
tasi

Pbww MHlbl

BBl al yaw b4  sU M

•

Nfeaerd

1. 2. 3 . 4 .

5. 1 Î .

5. 10. 11. 11
13. 14. Ifk 11
11. 11. J L , _ Ä ______

121 Truck» For Solo

W B O ievy  Luv d ie M  S speed, 
22 000 raiies See at SSb R eidor 
cail 0I6-7N0.

io n  SUverado Pickup, ^  ton, 
23,000 mile*. Call 00OM02.

70 Super cab Ford pickup. Clean 
100 gallon propane system. 
Phone 06M7SO See at 418 Red 
Deer Street.

1078 Silverado Suburban. Ready 
to hook to trailer. I t ’s extra

1078 Ford F -IM  6 c y lin d e r^  
speed, one owner, local truck 
..........................................fshs

1082 Wasoneer Brougham. 
I ^ e d ,  20,000 mules . . .112,860 
1070 B lv «r ,  automatic, poi^r,
a ir  2 wheel drive ............UM6
1070 Ford F-150 automatic, 

air, local truck. . 8 ^  
1*™ Ranger XLT. Loaded, local, 
too V8. Runs out great. Bill’s
Denw................................. fiS K
1082 Good time Van. New con- 
v g jw n . See this beauty. $13,805 
1078 O ievy Good ’«m e  Madiinc
Van. It’s a doll.................. $70M
1075 W ^ ib a go , 22 foot class A 
motor h o rr^ a rge  power plant, 
loaded, 50.880 one owner miles.

and 4 door Wagoneers, Blazers 
4x4 pickups. Nfte selection 

Open Saturdays 
BN.I M. DERR 

M B  AUTO CO.
400 W. Foster 665-5374

1980 Courier pickup. 665-5204.

W IFE  wants suburban, must 
seU 1064 Ford 4x4. 351. 4 s m <^. 
Texas Lariat Package. Short 
w i^  be^ red and black. 6000 
miles, 108 Lindberg, 848-2350.

FOR SALE: 1976 Ford pickup 
F-150 XLT. 53,700 Miles, clearT 
826-3257, Wheeier, $2750.

121 Trucks For Sale

1082 F-150 Lariat, 1070 El 
Camino, 1970 SS 388, iOTO SS 454. 
John Watson, 685-liOI, 6803344.

122 Motorcycles

MEERS CYCUS
1300 Aloock 686-1241

Hondo-Kowataki of Fomja 
716 W. Footer

122 Motorcycle* 124a Parts A Accosserios 125 Boots A Accessories 125 Beats A Accessorio*

1081 Honda V. 45 Magna. 518 N. 
SomervUle. 855-3458.

124 Tiros A Accosserios

„  OOOEN A SON
Expert E lectron ic 
halancing. 501 W. 
0854444.

wheel
Foster,

o f Pompo 
886-S7M

SH ARP 1081. GS650L Suzuki. 
Must sell, takiM  bids - Yours if 
price is right. Call 848-2W.

1980 GS 1100 L, 1077 Honda CB 
S60k, many new extras on both. 
Excellent condition. 866-4306.

81 Yamaha 660 spl 1.6,800 miles. 
$605.00. $83-4881

1075, 250 Suzuki dirt and street 
legal with new windshield. Very 
good condition. Call OOt^OO or 
see at i m  Lynn.

MUST Sell, 1083 RM2S0, Ridden 
very little, many extras includ
ing some riding gear. 666-6314 or 
65E-6335, after 5 p.m.

C E N TR A L  T ire  Works - re
t r e a d  used tires. Paaseiwer, 
triick, tractor vulcanizmg. 
Hats. 618 E. Frederic, 660-3781.

FARM TIRES
New and used. Alao24hour farm 
service.

CLR40AN TIRE. INC.
834 S. Hobart ft664671

B U C I ^  Seat Sale at National 
Auto Salvage. Prices start at 
$10. per set and up.

' 125 Boat* A Accossorios

OOGEN «  SON 
501 W. Foster 6668444

1978 Glastron Sporster 16 foot, 70 
horsepower JoHnsan, 2 Pro Bass 
seats, trolling motors.’This is ski 
rig and can fish also. Like new, 

"sry uiue. Sm  at B a m ys  
km on Green- 
1874-2033.

FOR sale: 14foot Glastron Bass 
Boat, 35 hoursepower Mercury. 
$1300 or best offer. 6668186

17 Foot Caravelle, inboard, out
board, 140 merc-cruiser. Hyd
raulic brakes, leather covers, 
^ p th  finder, radto, C ^  $7^.00 
firm. 1511 N. Wells. 6&8211.

WE still have the best prices on 
boat covers. Repair work done. 
Check our prices. A-1 Canvas 
No. 2, Formerly Pampa Tent 
and Awning. 6660276.

1920 Skeeter bass boat, 15ts feet. 
115 M ercury with trim , new 
cover, new carpet, new seats, 
new Uolling motor. Humming- 
b M  Super 662 and low rence 
c h a r f ^ iM .  CaTl 665-0041 or
after 5 call 6$67S10.

NEW  1084 M ercury Minnow 
Baas boat. 2.2 Merc motor. High
lander tra ile r, $805. Parker 
BoaU 800 W . Kingsmill. 6661122.

126 Scrap Metal
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 

New and Used Hub Caps; C.C. 
Mathew; Tire Salvage 

818 W. Foster 666&1

NEW  24 fooj Pontoon 
rear'
866:

Lake
reai^^7095. Downtown Marine.

FOR Sale: 1062 Honda Odysaey.
^  ' i n -

rill
RMing roil Imrs, v«j^|^o^ coh-
dition. After 5 p.m. 
trade for Pop-up camper

FOR Sale: 1975 Harley Dayid- 
Spor 

6063114.

AMERICAN RACING  
WHEEL S A U

A LL  prices cut at least 25 per- 
cmt. (Induding special order 
wheels.) -All wheels mounted 
free. Firestone, 120 N. Gray.

124a Farts A Accessories
NATIONAL Auto Salvage, Itk 
miles west of Pampa, Hfohway 
00. We now have rebuilt alter
nators and starters at low 
prices. We appreciate your bus- 
uiess. Phone8B-3222 or 6663062.

son Sportster,
Harley D 
$120600 Call

Like Brand New 

720 N. Frost
Ceaipletalir Remodeled - 

peed oree, 2 bedreem, 1W 
belh, ceMrel beet, new wir- 
inp. new pbinibing, deck. Hoi 
I bedreem beet* in beck that 
ceeld be mod* inte rontol to 
help meke payments er ceeld 
be used for sterope. $39,900 
669-7572 er 6 ^ 7 6 4 0 .

W ESTW IN D
A P A R TM EN TS
3111 Foirlanes Blvd. 

Borger, Te x a s  
Office No. 156 
Phone 274-6570 

1-2-3 BR. 
Washer-Dryer 

Hookup 
STARTING AT 

$275 Mo.

OPEN WEEKENDS

DEER

MOBILE HOME PARK
2100 MONTAGU 

CALL 669-6649 or 665-6653

W A N T  Y O U R  
O W N  B U S IN E S S ?

5 Days No Trovel or Even
ings Established Route 
Minimum Investment 
16,500.00
512-467-2173. Coll 
Mon.-Sat.

^  669-6B54
2 <20 W. Fronds

I D E A I T O P C  1 •We fry herder t*
I M E M L I V U a  I  moh, thing« enUer

f^r «Mr

ANTIQUE LOVERS
This home is perfect to display your priae paaasatkms. 3 
I m e  bedrooms, living room, dinmg room, big kBchia with 
breakfast area. Oak doors m d woodwork. Beveladgfaesln 
fremA doors and bookcases. Big baaement. Also a large 
attm for expansion. Central heat andair. 3 topmnpuse now 
rented for fin.OO mo. 100x140’ oomeriot. k f is H O !^

„  ̂ . CUSTOM BURT
Home on F u  only 4 years old. Brick veneer, cedar roof. 8 
M room s, 2t^ bdhs, living area with heatalator tireblaoa. 
Asti panning, storm doors and windom. Lovefo yara with 
a ito iratK  s|X'inkler system and patio.’Ihia is a muat toaee! 
MLS 363.

RETAIL AND OFFICE LOCATIONS
From 4(i to 2 plus acres. 4 different locations North.

SPIFFY
2 bedroom, 1 bath home on S. Bank*. New cabindt* In 
kitchen. Recently painted. Lots of work done in past year. 
Only $14,000 M L S m

KorMHunlm ........ *e*-7tSS Dkk Tnylm .......... »4» S880
»»WHuntar ........ *e6M03 Onndine Wch OH .SM-887S
4MHunlw ........... * 4 * -n u  Mnwr Mch, O.U. ..S«6«07S
MiUrWStert ..........eee-yaoi MattM*HuMw o a  .,.ttelnr

„  LOOK NO LONGER
For an affordable 2 bedroom home I

I Week* Ireiiar 
> *69-9904

¡room  I 
Ifam-

NEVA WEEKS REALTY 669-9904^ 
f Í Y  Jey ' '  Mari*
g g  Turner Eotlhem

669-2059 6 «s .S436

669-6381
2219 Perryton Pkwy

CORNER LOT
Lovely Iwme in a desirable neighborhood Three bedrooms, 
large living room, den with fireplace, iv« ceramic tile baths, 
double garage with opener, electric kitchen OE 
„  SOUTHWEST PAMPA
Neat 2 bedroom living room, den, kitchen, carpeted, 2 car 
garage, priced at $34;()00. Call for appointment MLS 363 

NEW LISTING
14x70 Mobile ¡mine on Comer tot, 3 bedrooms, living room, 

baths, carpeted, storage building and shop 
building. Central heat it  air. Call for appointment Priced at 
$16,000. OE.

REASONABLY PRICED
50 f(mt tot on W. Kingsmill plus small 2 bedroom house and 
small storage budding. Priced at $15,000 MLS 413C. 
OTHERS IN A U  PRICE RANGES. GIVE US A C A U  FOR 
PERSONAL SERVICE IN EITHER SEUINO YOUR HOME 
OR FOR BUYING A HOME.
Mwwie M»M«r Slir ..**9-390] Sulh McSrM* ...........M S -I9 S S
Melbe M m fiw»« -------***.*]92 lv « ly n  R ic h a rd »»  O i l
Jon Crlne«» Skr. . .  .»4S-S132 S * 9 .* ]4 0
Ru* tarii ORI ...........S SS-Sfl*  Jm  n«dw r, Rrakar . .**9.*Se4
UUfhR roinard..........««S-4S79

You Are Invited
To  Watch Quality Construction Of 

3 Bedroom Brick Veneer Home 
2 Miles East on Hwy 152

—New Generation Carrier 
Heating & Air

-Heotolator Fireplace 
-1% Both
-Large Family Room 
-Lots o f Storoge ,
-FuHy Insulated Walls & 
Garage

-Thermopone Windows & 
Patio Doors

—Solid Exterior Doors With 
All Weather Fromes 

—Vapor Barriers On 
Exterior Wolls 

—All Wood Cabinets 
- L o t  140' X 320*

John Ashford, Buildor

F ra s h ie r A c re s  E a st
—Homesites & Tracts Available

Elmor and Cloudine Bolch, Derelopws
REALTORS 665-8075

COMPARE THEN DECIDE COMPARE THEN DECIDE COMPARE THEN DECIDE COMPARE THEN DECIDE

?!COMPARE THEN DECIDE COMPARE THEN DECIDE COMPARE THEN DECIDE COMPARE THEN DECIDE

List TOYOTA Solo

$10,728
1984 Toyota Torcol 
4x4 Wagon. 1-370 $9625

$8973
1984 Toyota Torcol 

5 door wagon. 1-447 $7975

$17,079
1984 Toyota Crottido 

4 doer. 1-389 $14,775

$16,599
1984 Toyota Crostido 

4 door. 1-155 $14,083

$10,333
1984 Toyota Corolla 

4 door. LE. 1-454 $9,255

$8808
1984 Toyota Corolla 
4 deer, DLX. 1451 $8098

»11,748
1984 Toyota Corolla 

2 Dr. Sport Ceupo, 1453 •10,425

$14,688
1984 Toyota Comry 

4 door. 1-462 $13,175

$9677
1984 Toyota Colico 

Coupe. 1-457 $8870

$13,782 1984 Toyota O.T. 
Liftbock. 1-456 $12,145

GMC

GMC Pickups. LWB-SWB 

Discounted up to <2254 Off List

GMC 4x4't
Discounted up to <2497 Off List 

GMC Jimmy's
Discounted up to < 1805 Off Ust

GMC Suburban 4x4
Discounted up to aaaaaawaWAn Off List

<2000°°

COMPARE THEN DECIDE

BUICKS
Sovorol To Cheoso From

HUGE DISCOUNTS

PONTIAC
Pontiac Porisionne

IS To Cheese From

Discounted Up To < 1955 Off Ust 

Pontiac Grand Prix
B To Choose From

Discounted Up To < 1933°’ Off Ust

Pontiac Bonnovillos 
Discounted Up To <1 937°° Off Ust

Pontiac Domos
Discounted up to <2589*^ off list

Pontiac Sunbirds
Discounted

Pontiac Phoonix
Discounted -

Pontiac 1000
Dieceunted

Pontiac Firebirds
Discounted

USED CARS
1980 BUICK RIVIERA

Clean— Sharp— One Owner

1981 OLDS TORON ADO
Cleon-Sharp-One Owner

1981 CADILLAC BARRITI
Clean-Luxury Car

1981 OLDS CUTLASS
4 Dr.-Clean-Lew Mileage-1 Owner

1983 TOYOTA CRESSIDA
4 Dr. Local. Just Uke Now

'Ç1983 DATSUN 280ZX TURBO
local. Jsist Uka New

1982 BUICK PARK AVi
4 Dr. Leaded . Clean

1977 OMC SUBURBAN
Cleon-local-One Owner

AU OISCÒUNTID

COMPARE THEN DECIDE COMPARE THEN DECIDE COMPARE THEN DECIDE COMPARE THEN DECIPB

COMPARE THÉN DICIDE

TOYOTA PICKUPS WILL BE SOLD 
AT DEALER’S INVOICE PLUS * 9 9  -n.

COMPARE THEN DECIDE
Dooltt Plèo— !̂rrr

THEN DECIDE

than decide
NICKY BRITTEN

P O N TIA C -B U IC K -G M C -TO V O TA
*33 W. Foster e*S-2S71

COMPARE THEN DECIDE COMPARE THEN DECIDE COMPARE THEN DECIDE COMPARE THEN DECIDE



In Cash Prizes
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YOU COULD

WIN
or Cover % iP-*3000
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BUY ONE 24-oz. Box

BORATEEM 
BLEACHER

Get The Second Box<•1

h b t é i  F B E L >

BEL-AIR
FROZEN

>
POETABLES

Cut Corn," 
Mixed VeoetaWes. 

Peas A Carrots

10-oz.
Package

SCOTCH BUY
PAPER 

TOWELS

Rolls

LUCERNE
iRADE “A A ” 

RGE EGGS

One 
Dozen

BLOSSOM TIME

MILK
Compare

and
Save!

— r - i  - -  s f t a t o a a  ttoraa. las. a a t to Na ataarttotoi aiMSIaa. k a a s  a ew tare . 
■aak a ra  to  Ikair to t tap a ita to i  ara ato tllilk H  to lartlatoala  a  a la  a toks . ■ 
t t t  T t i r u  « M t e M ' M C t t t T  H IM I tsrtos  toa a k a  WM M l  to saataM s a a li to tT  
M s a s i  aapanaarkala a to  2 t a t  - T M a  MaHaas tostoat Ikr ia M ia l  Iks altos to 
•ktakaato! t  storM  to taalkara la a s a a  I  s to rM  to ■srtoarasl trkaasaa: a a t T stoTM 
to tankara Taiaa.

____ CHART
WIN TRiriE WINNEM' JACKPOT MNOO

n u z i  M  I t  IS  I
*tuK m m  tTMi nsiTt stme m iit  stm i m n

reTAllfTT ZII.HI

U D iC U T
OK ROAST
y

F r e s h
Q u a l i t y

S a f e w a y
B e e f

j C - f ,  ;.,,® |S |a  -S '

FRESH CAUFORWA
PEAOHES

A

EPACOL
MOUTHWASH

$1
10-OZ.
•ottlo

T h irli'’
OabvMpn

CHUB'S
BABY WIPES

$•

gVAH ISTIN f
S P “ " I  FIIXIR

Pickaf*
ol40

Cold A May fe to r 
form ula

4-OZ.
Boni*

TUM S
ANTACID

$1
Orlglml 

rmliit:

'■d i t f
iofIRO

^EN C LE N Z  P C O IIA C IM
^^^W rrU R E CLEANSER ^ ^ ftN U T M E N T

USTERMINT
]MOUTHWASH

$

32-oz.
Botti*

£BI LOTIOI
REGULAR

♦•»79
•on

CMU

•W-*x.
Bom*

ERDENT Ti
 ̂ SAFEWAY COUPON

TOWABOTNE
nmCHASEOF»1® OFF

DURACEU BATTERIES

I
AA4-Pach
9 ¥ott Shiele Pack
C or D Size 2-Pack

I 7-17-1

CWztii

W M I M M I c m : 1 M ai WAY. 7tl -2Mt!
1 1 .  t t a a M t - i i n ;  m »  1 1 . p o m ., m i -; 
Mto t  A « t u a .  Mt-ITM: 44«  •  t. tUT.

«■EQ / •ltl:lltott.PaHL.UI-MIAtltMtlAtt 
■ 9 7 0  tl.tUMLtlt-IMt.MUUtTM-.tltt.«.illftl 

111 MM M TVUt: 4IM •  PMtM. T42-I4IT: 
t  NMMM. Ml Mti. tIM t  MtItM . T47-1 
IIM t MMCn. m-MM: PtH •  MEIMM. 
M71 ■  CtTtMt. IMM L MMttt. Mt-M4 
MM tIT L NttlW tl. 242-4111: IM 2to 
2M Pm t CMTM. 222-M24 M MtINtt: 
2142. M a t  cm. CM-FMI

iMk

FREE CRUTCHES wMio*SP*

IWe Will Not Be UNDERSOLD or PRESCmPTI

sijveIMI4
M n

Discount Tickets Now 
Available at Safeway

Postage Stamps Now 
Available at all 
SAFEWAY'S

Priees In This Ad Effeefive 
thru Tuesday, July f T, 1M4 In. 
Ëainpau.

EVERYDAY IS 
DOURLE COUPON 

DAY A T SAFEWAY
At Safeway you wiN recaiva twice the savings
oftarad on manufacturers* coupon when you

I r e ta H e rpurchase the product Offer excludes al I 
coupons, free coupons and dgaratte and 

a. Amount of nmmdtobacco coupons.
exooed the price of the Ham purchased. Offer 
good lor limited time only.

b u y  ONE.

iQne 12-oz. Pkg.
BANQUET
MEXICAN
DINNERS

the Second Dinner

Imljuidî  FREE!

TOWN HOUSE
BARBEQUE 

SAUCE

ifebaciit
l iU O B

[Regular 
or 

iSmoke

18-oz.
Bottle

BEL-AIR
EMONADE
(Pink or Reguiar)

$1

12-OZ.
Cans

A  SAFEWAY
’';>PREMiUiM

9 T

PA an i
ImATOI

24-OZ.
Loaves

PEi
A

T

HEC
He

eoc
MAIL

C  »424 K it


